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In my first-number, I .hay* painted 
ah fedilor such as he ought to iff-. "Are 
they, generally specking, like this pic 
ture ?" I promised to " point out a few 
of the departures from these rules, by 
>V.hich some of our Editors are distin- 

We have sc^n what they ought 
/ let us^ec what some of them \

h»an j for I repeat that .«> highly do I 
repeat that so highly do 1 think of his 
woik, as a collection of state papers, 
that ifl were to become an historian, or 
r»kc up American politic*from the egg,!

[into other hands,, that it sinks in the
scale, ft may drgratfe itsetf: But
conduct it on enlightened, independent 
and liberal principles, ond it receives

ther»kc up American politic? from the egg, as much honor, a».it rejects, upqn 
T would ti^rnfrom every other file of corn^tunitf. > ~: '^\*^'^^^'^-

are. t»

journals, to take up his t
It is of* piece with this tort of vanity 

to issue, as our Editors do, compliment 
upon themselves thro* the pens of o- 
thcrs. Yoit let your wnrej^or 

i call your paper u useful," *4 enlighten- 
! ed," "- accomplished," as if '.here were 
not just as much vanry'in

>
tciir.3r.Te ^JTO 3)'OTJ+9Xft and FIFTY 

per Annnw, payable lialf yearly. if» 
No paper cai! b 

phSdfop.

nCSS3?.nt 
until j ,.   , lhUKtin^

ud continued weekly tbrTv-cntj-f;ve ;

j'long.

The first thing that strikes us is their 
egotism. They sre forever 
themselves before us. In 

turn from them, the phantom 
us. Those magical term* 

crowd upon us, as "we go a- 
aid this^-I did this I told

Property,

?;;<:?mf *-""<& >.i- 
M.

"*•

The 'strbscrbcr hrf-raj^ removed1 to 
Stitcrds quUtJrg.fentfng1, s'^1 vj-'i cfi'cr at public j" '" 
ealc OB frcfaevfay the 1 Oth of December next. I ** 
5f fair, if trot, tiie nest feiv dav, aikiiia very rahi*

T   " ". i t* ^ *-'-.*    * V C- '" - - *' •*• **w* ; V   * -'-*-.fkble stockrof , .-^- r  -; --,._-^,\^..v-,-

such compliments as in tfrtfrng them : 
These, by the bye, are $«eli common 
place, that I wonder how any of you 
can be taken by them Wjibtbe writer, 
it is a mere^ick to get into y on r paper; 
while the poor fooli*h Editor - is gulled 
by the baii to swallow the book. . t .u. f,:

I was of that opinion—Did In*t I Another ridiculous absurdity, atteti- 
wfit would If GO And »o?^-(thas come ' d»nl <>n st>me Editors, is rfaeir pretension 
to'/ics* firceitely as Iex/iec4lF-These | to almost universal knowlefc-c. 11 flows 

sndi like-strain* of vanfffare con- jPartl7 fro  tjieir vanity. t They wish
to appear knowing ; and hepce there is

Japd

t?nu?-Hy sounding in our disgusted ears. 
'e wish to hear the opinions of others 
i hey gi^e u$&f£ir own. We wish to

no subject that can be started, but they 
must enter the lists From, the remo

, I/artrftfi Cattlf*.Sftfef> «w their own drivellin nonsense. The

fcreed, very

listen"to"men of*ensc they force upon j ^ an'iqnity, down to the present day,
'they vouId appear master  !  .sll the e- 
vents which have transpir^diof all the 
truths which have been j^oimilgated. 
^Vhtt I Sir, shall those wh«:: instruct o- 
theri appear ignorant themselves ?  
tSurely not ; then ** let lhe$n assume a 

it" they have it no<." Cut in

r>^%^*
of She 

AGRICULTURAL.

tension sufficient for the 
cation? have already appeared* 
'be ex^mptbb of grazed «liea 
'he wide spread ^predatio^ df the 
last Spring but my JMiowlecfgd

Pub1,?*

'i;

TO TttE KBITOR OF TttE ENQUttlBR,
^'*i^..."^--'7%V''''v*     :
" ' >'-~?£l.*'SjiqrioMtcftUlri NPV. 9.'SIR,;-jr' r:^-'? -T V v'-;vf   ..

"The following communication from 
General John H. Cockc, detailing some 
new and highly, interesting: facts on the 
manner in which the .Hessian Flv de-

tj ~'' ' ""

at'that time not extending f»rther 
he Press. \ than the crVsalis, a state In, which tl 

are so mahifes'lly iR^ccessable.-to any 
medy that would not extirpate theph 
my mind^;naturally refer^rf the eflexit 
to some other cause. Now it is clearly1 
to be coniprehentled. !h;it thisdestrqc* 

ftive insect may have $een dcvpttrfd jaf 
the etror state, Wlrfr the leaves of the

posits its wa? read before the? A-
griculturil Society of Albcmnrle, on thr 
3d of November. You are requested to 
give it a publication in your paper.

P.

; fifteen Iwrad of

!»re lS:e aipha and ornrga the beg?n- 
in:l the end of every thing. Is 

Mere a useful measure projected? It 
was their device they starLcd^h, or they 

'the   LBnrarttr MuKe j »«PP»»:tcd it. I* there a fataV e>pedi- 
and handsome ; two yotr^f j e«U ad*p»>d ? k was thev^rjio denoun-

Mernr>r".;os,! ccd it thouffh !hey met the fate of
t. - T-_i_^.i.__ ! _ . fL_. J one 

otild^
deer-'l

A credit cf nine .months will be eivwT" an pTj ; ihe oracle that l^e world regaroeo

note \rith ?atirfv'.ctpnT scctirity, to bear fntet-e«t 
ircm tiie day of safe : L!! sutji s ef and under ten j 
dollars, the Cftsli will be

 'e j them as infallible, that Ihey v?crc look-
,_ ir.tcrpretors of the wis-

vj I will also sell from 250 to SCO 
*fe iiARRELtsOF CORN,
*JLta reasonable price for cablj Sale to com- 

|H(mce at 10 o'clock A. yt.
nor 25 3 J ON ATO AN SPENCER.

THE STEAMBOAT

doimj so, let them b*w»re of ;hc ridicule 
to which they expose themblves. They 
m«*t take * toiiffh at every thing- which 
^j?y do not understand, and of course, 
incur thc.-ridiculc «f those irlio do un- 

" Slick io your last," is a 
enough fora shoemaker;

of heaven ; thai they alone wereJjL>« 1 y°ur tr.ne Editor has no last, or limit
(he objects of the persecutioi^f a co^sfc- » « = »* '**» »  »»»** =   *
runt government; that to put crown thef
prc« alone, lh«-most obnoxious laws
were v nactcd, and that no pains in-d been 

i spared to swecp'them from the face of 
'the earth.

Of these vain-boasting Edi'.orc, we
have seen a rotnble c::a!up!e in a m*n
latcl}''thrown up«n our *h«rcs. He is a
man .off real ireniim, but of more vani 
ty. 4*^*S£:;m<>s - »^orb' credit then he"
dcservlDs. He talks jilmost eternally of
i-tmself; of his sayinc^H, his opinions, j

•&
.*»»r

ii.§ - - ---'-v-*.

aid TJantdatft, at 8 orclock A w. for

ANNAPOLIS arj&EASTON,
vhicli enables her these short clays to get to 

; JEastnn before niglit. fSfie will leave Easton on 
.'^iandaye and Friday f, at 8 o'clock, for

NNAPOLIS and BALTIMORE.
f :l~'* :On Tvefdato she \viI1 leave Conmcrce strvet

trharf at 9 o'clock, for OP.NTPEVILLR, nncl nn
,-;»-. li'itdnetdai's she will leave Centi-evilie At the same

Carriages ar.cl horses will be taken with great 
facility and ssifet}'. _- -

For passiige apply'to tire Catitsit! on ljo.ird,ot 
to ;-.»-^;, ] -GEO, STILI'S St SON.' 

nov25 -' 6,

I:-r"r">-*--»The Testers cfthe 'KeyvMarket

o hia
I havcbaiu il^it an Editor..should be 

a gentleman in his mr.nn<?rs, that he 
 hould learn to "espect himstU before he 
can he respected by oiUevs. But 
hoK do (he incessant qunrrrls of some 
Editors agree with ihis de»ciiption ? Is
t, because iwoof a trade 

gree ? or because they 
their skil; bv

c never a-^n 
wfsb to show

ihcy wish lofiil up their paper 
the expense of their reputati 

on ? \Vliaieverbe the cause, there are

abusing, te?.:ing each other 
lo piercj. Spectators flocking, indeed, 
:o tee the fi^ht, jusi as they do lo wit 
ness Jhc boxing of two scavengers in

his predictions, the good he has done, jsome Edi'of », cpn.inuaijy in hot water ; 
the persecution A<- has encountered. For 
instance, what man ,of taste can read the 
following effusion of vanity iuhis NO. of 
30th Oct. last, without sensations of dis 
gust : r'/r^-^V

** It is not lor me* against whera and 
ag»Jnst whose writing, it is noto-iou*. 
iha'^c/Athe despotic laws were levelled ; 
it is not for me, wl»o was able'truly, to 
say to the Bovongitmongers, 7 wilt make
yon givt tv it's Reformers 
for,/or I will compel you to (!>-prii>t the 
'•whtle pczfilr. of the shadow cffrcrdom ,- 
 ril i* net for me, who Aland known

 >  - ..jjJX*«MOjOCT. 181/.
sm,': ;;t^,.|:;:^K: ._ ; ., -

Believing th^fol?owin^ facts to be 
new io the; natdral history of the Hessi 
an Fly, tdeem tthcm worthy to be com 
municated to the Society. '

That this destructive insect deposits 
ih? eggs on the blades of the wheat, in- 
ciifiercntly at froiri half an incli to three 
inches from the main stalk or central'
»hooi.;.-'r«*?^-'    -    

That they remain upon the blade, 
in ihe egg state, from 5 to 7 d?.ys at 
least.

And that Ihey are hatched into the 
worm or maggot on the blade.

That the egg is deposited on the leaf 
or blade of Ihe wheat is discoverable Ijy
r.Jas examination to (he naked eye, bw 
may be put\oul of all dispule to tb'e mil- 
lest sight, by the aid oi a magnifymg: 
glass. The upper surfac* of a blade of 
wheat is formed into alternate ridges & 
furrows, mnmj.'i? longitudinally, and the 
egg's are sunk in the furrows, that, they 
will not be disturbed by drawing the 
blade thro* the linger and thumb, under 
a considerable pressure. The shape of 
the egg

wheat.

FETP.R

MISSOURI COUNTRY,

resembles a piece of amber, but as it ap 
proaches lo hatching, assumes a redder
cast.

On the 9th of October, I first disco 
vered the e^gg? on a^piece of Lawler,^
fly proof wheat, wllich had been sown 
as early as the 22d of September. The 
plants at thai time, generally had three

 her, for the of men, who
actually despise iham for the spectacle
ihey exhibit.

The language of some 
ffrnrro 
\Vhere
where that

Editors is in
of miserable blackguards, 
th^i .urbanity of address : 
delicacy of expression';

; :'fVvfe> li»v:v!g' employed tlie services of ST. 
"v '•*** -•""Sl'JEETiTfl, to teke charj^e of thtiv Ac-•«.->»; 
^

GTOVftH \'j.\

Academy, for

1

lias ever trtaght in thus county, or o:\tiiis s'aore ;
'he harinp received l»is education hi one of,t!<e 

-' incst eminent Universities in Em-ope, Trinity
iftillv tan 
i and pri'serera) ^

in this.coiir.-rr.

on.s-to at?y niinorsbrt of merit or of pot.- 
er. Bill, when we are speaking of Ihe 

upon Hie niinds of Jun?rs, 
natural to suppose that 

irty r.T?V<? xhnd sonic- influence in prodiic- 
ih'g ihcse cfl'ccts ? Must not every man 
in the Kin^d-om have clearly seen in n^y 
emharkaticn for a foreign cauatry. the
clear oroof that it' Juries' did not now

As they speak <>t an opponent they'drop 
the polite cxpiession of Mr. -styling 
him h'uitfir; 'l>y his'"c-hrisrian name. And 
well it is, if he escapes with that dis-j 
respect" ; if the epithets 
tcniptablfi-vlle oviftfamou*, are not also 
tacked to his name, The first maxiro 
of an Edilor ought to he, to maintain 
the dignity cftfie /*r<«*;; and b this Uie 

AIT these the expressions

my mind. 
s to pi;Im upon

j»^v
:;-l-. .5:&. &

VAJ^IJABLli
R S Jl L

was patriotic towards my country," j themi 'ppitiiou1* and pitccs which do not- 
&c'^ ^ >^ ^^^ -V^^>- belbhRlo then,. You must have new 

. j^v^., >,- ^j tTi- ^Pp-cf>>ffUe, :f?fe man things in your: papers, original tnattcr
' - ••

tl.e folJoxrJjicf Fropcrfv m Talbbtl
ven miles of Easton, und ' 1>C 

t\vo and three miies of navigable] "

who says it ought to have been the last 
man iri the world to have said it or does

witli.
. , ...   Ihwik, r/ith the man   in the

ll that
 | it, yet i 

in the tenure of] should sav \ ?"

ar.d IVirson's i^.nd'm^, 0:1 Chcp^n;^ -J.'ircr, r.nc 
trc c^jnble «f'r» divisicn iritp three Jr'arras, as may 
he.it suit purcliiisers

v/n,''near .TuckstNoe'ltivekanr! Cliop- 
^ tank J£ver;cnf \vhich Mr. Vine nt Frav.if;toh 

"..lives, ccnfaim»tf about three -iiusuivcd. seres.of 
j^.nd. 

; 1jc'n

ihrrs no
is apt to put o- 

irgtiVrd'against his ajrro-

ve have 
note,

i*pec*.
who 

is he content

con-
the best cojler'ion of S;a

the street j but with nearly the same J leayeSj aml lhere seemeU to be a manj 
dirgr.st and contempt for the disputants, j feat preference in the fiie« to place their 
Th*-v box. And bleed ?nd bedaub each o-| e^. 3 on lhe secon(i or Mlidd j e bla^ bm

they were found indiscriminately acnt- 
tered upon the surface of thislpaf from 
au inch lo three inches from its point 
of contact with the central shoot. In 
several instances as niany as 4Q egi's 
were cminted by the aid of a glass on a 
single ^>lade4

Pariicularcggs which were identified 
from day to day until they hatched, were 
fcuud to remain upon tnc leaf Ihe shor 
test period of time 5 days, the longest 
seven. Hbw long ihey had "been depo 
sited \vben-th'rv- weie'first observed is 
uncertain, hut ii is presumed some days, 
ns the flies appeared in numbers out of alt- 
proportion srnall t» the vast multitude 
of eggs. In two instances only were the 
eggs discovered at the instant of their 
being laid by the flics, and in botti tof 
Ibesie cases the plants were destroyed 
in removing them to closer examinatio;n'. 
And thus the attempt was defeated to 
fix the period more definitely that\he 
egg remains exposed on the leaf. A

As soon as the eggs hatch, the trdrjfns 
commence their journey down the blade 
to it» point ofcoQt-aci with the. main stalk, 
and then down between the boot and the 
embryo stalk which It envelopes to the 
union of the boot and stalk'-at the crown 
of the planl. Some of the worn>» were 
detected in «he act of moving down the- 
blade but for the most part, af,er the 
disappearance of the eggs from the 
blade, by, stripping .down the boot the j from thirfy So- %i 
worms were found in a state so minute '  - - : - 
as scarcely to be discoverable to the 
eye lodged near the^root, just at the 
part of the plant which' is the seat of all 
iheir mischief, and where they are found 
in the subsequent crysalis staie.

When they have once planted 
selves in this aquation, they ave 
oeyond .^he reach cf all remedies bfi> 
th« factfiieing established that ihey ref

----- iy , -..

I believe you call it: original > it very 
frequently is, with a ven;jeRiice | .origi 
nal in nonsense and'. stu.|>idity^ But

say it, whc* ought not to say [not content wi»h having original matter, 
I must say i', lest no one elsejvou must pass ihe original matter

* _ . _ I ** • ' rtr> j- • " • lrv^«- •"Leave it to o«hcrs ro j of others .off lor your own. ,Thry beg

that they 
and dress

them, up for your own but is abomina 
ble, for them to prevail upon you to a-
dopt wJioIc piecesHis your own

Another Edilor .of distln- jsitipn And is this to mai^^in 
also sin* in this rfc- \tft'fy 'of- the

Ap,?.in,sir- 
!e|of Editors ?

•Pr*f*9.%
what" sr.rt-you 
to their'

, '.or to the subscribe*:
Ww.

rountr.

Wanted to Hire,

tHnse" who would be called the grcit 
j r>»eii(s I io thrir^dogjing the hee'sofeveiv man

, _.L .-."-tfr^. v '  .:« .i_ _p i_.!_--_*r'> -.v . .

rrf^at n;an

NEGTfO WOAIAV 
comniended afi a fT

Tan
cf><>k}

be . v.-c-l re- 
find

itd to waiting in <}tejj««!p. - 4i?rly"%** -. ,-.* *, ~ ^>M Qi^fiE.

opinion
which o-Fsers form nf hifti ? The scraps 
of letiern wriiien him'by'this or tlvat 

? These tilings arc jnst as 
^ a prppo«HIonrhe lately- 4se£ 

riously mads to tho^c: * k VtTicrshle fa- 
ther's.of ihe -republic',*'''JcHVrsoii H»!! 
M»c!'i»oi>, ^.jnst.U'1 their -p 
the nniith'qf -fclwldrrn, |?y

the

*-V"^. ', noV25U :•, .;f&,,'  ^J --:   W«, Qi^EE. n«i^ ; <3f- -,,,. ^^^mi^••'•fr' ".  /  ,, - ^^M^m^^-^^^^^^-A -:
'*r-Z-*v-.".''$i~ ""*•- ---"-" ..-j> "*•-'.. ------

of sc 
n«<« th«id

t .* It \vound-i, me'.io
in so uaeful a

of 
??'r tu -maintain ; the

"* *".- ! - . tExtract of a tetter ffoWa gentlemen in* 
f?t. r -/,aiite, ro hi a friend fa tM* nfigh~ 
borhood, dated

. Srfitemffer19, 1817.
  " The hurry of business, hasprcvep* 

ted my answering your letter as sorn as 
I wished and intended. I will now^reply 
to your enquiries in order as tbW con;«t 

I. Climate,and principal products.
The valley of Missouri, below the 

mouth of the great River Kansas, HeS 
between the latitudes of '38? and 29°^ a* 
near as hfts, been asccrtain/ed, It|#*h> 
ati?ude of Staunton and Charlottesville, 

and is therefore that precise latifude in 
which, according to the elevation and 
"ace of-the r.o\intry, apd the warmth »t" 
he soU, wheat, oats, rye,' Barley,f ndian 

corn, burk wheat, grasses and tobacco 
arc equally at home. All tbesevas far 

experiments hirve been tnade^are' 
produced in the highest perfection*. 
\Vhear r>r example,.weighs froto 64 tfr 
fi lb«. Tobacco is very thick, not apt 
to fire; onrf I have measun 
leaves of J 6 inches i» length, a 
abouts. Si»ck of al^ Jxinds afe Wealthy, 
and easily raised on the higV»an^ s*"^ 
Xbs^j*** :4H8|li«ct to 'sc-r»e' p'ecu'iar diti» 
ease«*in*tTic tow grounds. Our horses, 
unlike those of Kentucky^ have 
limb», small round feet and are 
andhealth/v ,

S Prodnc'lfon of land, and compara 
tive qualities near the rivers and at a dis^ 
tance from the"m. ^ ,- ;

Our best lands are hi^Sr lands. The 
best of them are as fertile, and more ea 
sily cultivated than 'Jihe few ^roUftd**^*- 
OTY these/lands, with ordinary tulttvael-'. < - 
on, (what you ttould.fiawtly calf cultiv** 
tiorn at all) the crory of Indian com va 
ries from 12 to 16 barr.ejs. *Thi« I see 
every wheie. I have- heard of much 
more, and have little doubt.that jnore 
t haft 12 could be raleerl by a jn^diciow* 
and *md««tjioos farmer, Land of this 
rwality ntiay^be hadj according to il& si 
tuation, for'from' t\rii;dr.Har^ to tfcn^dol- 
lars. Of such land^as J hivie^iast mep*. ,. 
tioned, there Jwe, besides the^iver bol-^ 
torn, whosceaverage width Js two miles, 
many pa'cjves oCilwm 20,<J,QO to 200,ecrt> 
acre?, scitttered tthfoughlhe ccfentrv.   
The quantity of land^unfit for cultivation 
U very"small. Inhere is anint«rmedi< 
ate quality more;easily cultivated tha» 
that first tneniioned, but ,not HO product, 
live ; out in, this country, tv.h^re land, is 
a drug, arid:.labor a jewel, it is hardly 
less desirable aVpresept. -Tljese land« 
will produce* with our common cultiva 
tion, from ten to fifteen barrfi« of" corn 

acre. Their r.ppearance is un- 
, being chiefly coverad with, 

irees, stunted by lire 5 and

he

their value is known 
They lie vacant fv 
til lately, have: been

to very lew.  
where, and un- 
u.'ioccnpied, ex*

dignity tf the

a 
au^'ati honorable one. of those

appear^t the bar,- the 
,nrjprfJi-r,or th« counting houses; ch.oose to 
laugh at|t ; but-their rjdictii^is mispla 
ced. TKe press, if. the hancls.qfa high
.minded.awl hon^rahle man ii:inoi;e. 
{'aland consequently

io it,' 111* tr|M»o t falls•

main tron^s to 7 days at least on the 
blades of the u-beat seems to hold am 
sonie prospect that^means may be re»' 
srtrtec! Id which will at least diminish,,^ 
nr»t entirely destroy them. May it not 
be an experiment worth trying to.watcfe 
the progress of the flies^ap.d as soona^ 
they are foubd to have deposited

;gs, to grase the crop closely off |" 
There are mkny tlimculties vrliich 

presjent themselves to carrying sugges 
tion jrito practice upon a large jscale : 
bui a^inst so ffircar aij evil % partial re 
medy is ̂ ettetr * *' "
^'  ! J, ,__ ;.__^i

rioiic   if
t

cept by.squatters. They may be bad, 
of course, from two dollarsta.0Ve, dol 
lars per acre* The bouomis jinfrlend- 
ly to wheat; 'and of the highlands, per* 
haps, the second quality produces the 
most and Ugst. The average erop"i§

bushels per,acre. 
1- the Missouri are 
Those of thesis-never

grounds 
overflowed.

sisajppi sometimes; but never
in May. Occasional rains in the sum
mer produce n» visible eflects oh these*
rivers.

Timber--4ts r qualjty and
*^"* : •' I

aft varieties of qua: 
ftom the impenetrable firest to th^e 
prairie. Tiie wqoded bottom^ are GO 
vergd with -walnut* clm» oal^-ash, pec
can, feackberry, sycarhor^ ,' *njS" cotton- 

-^ ' ? -- iwood* Thj^ ^piMrtlr of ^ 
land! Jbrest^: is tile samej.'^ifei'lpt tttetcot* 
ton-wood and; .fty^aaiorJeV The cottoin- 
vrood is alilfge fre^. Itsrfeaf resemiHc^ 
ihat of the ioiTntjardy p§)Iar its timber 
is?'pwt^se!yxthar of .th<? Virginia;; poplar, 
havjng the same varieties. The growl It 
on.prairics just? recovering from the et'* 
' of .0rie, is stunted hickory ''"' '

on a
(ire has heen l*ng ' yc a

f^-':fr
-Jv
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1TURE
>- OOr attcn^cn' was'ca.li.c.d'C, few days 

mblica;ion in Van evening ua  
   oiiy, retracting seTeFeljr or

to France for the fn't)iitir''eciS»f "his^ 3 
, and.thuey as-it were; casting a,

 .  «  "' '  M • - ' fr * .or ou<
;coi«ptry We have given x>u rs e j yes s OCRS 

to^ascertaiu the fo.ctsio this case 
W^catl pleuge Qurselves for the 

ofihe source frboj vtlisncc 
rec.cjve them.- -V " 

lo Bpi tleriy -jbat seviraf^-pf the 
which conlmvu^ *he furniture

therijsejvci to ;tR«t^p5ent
tannage money v&. consequence of t-jre^-
fourths o? th.eif crew^ not fiaein^ Avneri

en. The Act 
it will $'e vfemt- robe red, 

yides that dtoas'ing^vcssels passing!. 
£fie slats to anpthe>.'i(u1«lebs ,it be an ad-

o.ni

been im-
floni FrttSjj^, but 4 th^y consist 

iLK;h articles- as =; caunotv in the 
^state of our tnanufactn.- es, be 

in this £?»_a'ntiy---s«ch. as looking^ 
which : he plates, >even if the

v  *-* »      *  ,    -r ~ , • m .^
Vjvesyspr iroin Long. Island to Rhode .Is-, 
land) sha|l. each pay'a duty of.)/#// cc?j/* 

/0tt, -iwiess at^least three-fourths of

e&v-
nf'rite northern bowuTary >p utc eivQcnjotis sun 
of $50,000; We gre authorised from ,Mie ber

to state, 'that n surveys Td '' 'the norihern'.-.bb»jmlary./-h'ave been 'rn.ac|c under

*,Ttnnes
f Jon W. Eppes."

j.'the cbmtViission foHlTyf. r>urf>f>ser except those;son 
pie Sf. J^wrenpc,, <ind ijfiat if the late surveyiTal 

It'ie eastjvarcT are alluded -to, the paragraph oi 
the All/any e^or is any tiling but tfce'tfnth, or 

truth. Further particulars -would be 
til communicated by the proper axi- 

. - , : "' Ibid.

rise the du.y-. - s^ 
teni& fier tvn

overv Afri'erican vessel
port jhal pay a 

cents per ton^ Unless A/T

^i (Vvade ne-

tnasksfoivcuriainsaiid 
ne maiiu

ofwtiich 
rj yet in our

$ouiiiry   'sortie omaujen'.al clocks.wmch 
T»; e *tave not yet attempted to

a p>ano ; toft-tiiks, the .furniture, 
, then- has ^hro Vcd a

;*George M. Troupj

frost two- ffirrds of /AT crew are Amevi 
can citizen> ; but ibis- provision .does 
ri'/t extend to veas»sl8 which tleparted 
from hon?e prior ttTthelfirst of May last, 
until af:er_they return tcr some port of 
the -TJnhi'fi 'Slated. : -: ' _?'?.. ' 

It i? proper slso-.to: remind 
cerDe'd',vthat the proportion of seamen, 
roqu'.rell lobe Amevican,sh«uM be p/rb- 
vlded with, ^evidence -%f their -.citizen 
ship to '-entitle thb vessels to an exemp-

the tonao-e duty^' Ibid,

..-, 
All th'e Tu'TiifutiB fbr^he^mim saloorr,

f o b<Xj5e,en in (he

-
.~.";topHi)i,ucJi engaged i^t'iii pofianX f one cm 8*-- '

lie s fo r. \a ti 'n a w 
} to the

in Valencia,, 
the

WASHINGTON.
of wines imported, of which, it is pr«- %fixfrac'Qf(*l<'.tt~tr of recent dafe, from 
turned', ^l»« -president may furnish 

if Jf-from,France or elHevw1iere,witf»>; 
t giving o'*|j$nce to the feelings of

, fastidious *rgiis-in s^fiar coiin- . **A few days since* I saw advertised
in the play-bills, in the streets, in large 
letters, "'WASHINGTON." I did not 
drefrm that the name of Washington 
was known here, and I thought it could 
not possibh* rviate to the great man, of 
whom otir country is so "justly . :pvo'ud. 
However, to my s\Trprise v I Jfo^ind the 
comedy "truly American. . "^ie, charar-

.meet lj)e approb?.rion  .'" of the "public is

Nathari Sanford, W. Chambell,

9* 'WH&&*: say*,
.'* An English TiH.rriph'^ toeew ! ? -< !* tbi« "«:  
son in a |^6rir..'.4>f£o'oBft< JdsHiMi^ Lfttfe, ^g 
rr£vrpnr>T, ^flnf"!) meisrjrps (f'trfy (Ar?f'inffa'ariS 

"ffiree quarter* mvcircumference f sn<f weighs 12 
pounds with.the t<Sbs.'* . -

Why, Mr; .fWtnftsu of Rye. heat it an hf>'!ox^ 
'ast year, .lieRaised an English, fajfbjp whic-jj

exposi^liqfp'octsinfcath ;
z/«» "pounds, .and 

ches round.

ihe Rev.
Tr.fesday tli f.. br,

merchant, of Ctrttr£v511e,'to Miss JCJJUL Aj' 
B??ITS, of Queeir-Ann's County. " ' '"•

a t .. 
^ br the Rev. Sir. ,WeH«?r, Mr. . JA-MB& ECCXESTON/
V "S -If .,itefB1=T^-«. -,Mij;Tis, 'tlwiBhtcr ̂ of *?'.?v 
1 IVilEam B, iVl^tin, jOI of Dorchester coun-

• ' ' *-' ' "•

t j,e vhole edifice will follow. It was erected by 
Trench, probahh' one Jrar.dr^d years b-'m

* James J. Wilson," 
MahUm J

''JeT'en'iah 
*Benj,

*Aimer Lr.cock, .- 
Roberts.  

;us rrpaie 
fWra.C. C. Claiborne
* * - *m «-. .»

*O;'.tc:'hru!g-e Horsey, 
Nich. Tan 'i>fee. : '*'^

Tlicnii'.s S. WUKams.

Alexander C»-Hanson.

 ; i > "'  .  ^. n"'»-^'O.- * -!    *. .-»-«^^.v^   * ^^ »-»»  -.-.

•:'.. jThere is scarcely a state in the.t:nIoh- : \r!)!clj, 
at'the present tinie. is more; zealo-.isiv ensfieredL , .. ^ . 
in the^jeat  frork o» i

1'lie erection of a penitentiary AVUS. the 
>anicr:oiatinp *>f»ier penslfirst step, .to\vflrdstlie

code ; and at the last suasion of the LegisliiViu-e 
itwaflTriude the dnty of '-he 8:ipevi«rcotirt j 
to report diu-Ing the .
amendments »s. might be dictiied by their expe- 

Krience or occur to iheir sng;*cit}r. One of these

1 .Tosiah iir.tierj
2 Chfton Clagett,
3 Pxlron Hsle,
4 Arthur Livermore,
5 J,6hn T. Parrott,
6 ICailianicI Up ham.

William Hall, 
2 Loins M. lane.

1 Tlios. Bay]ey, v
2 Thos. Cu!^retli,:
3*John C.

IMeremiah Nelsen, 
2 WjillerFolger jr.
_^*7%,<Mit Arluino- '."•'•

4 John Wilson,
5 Nathr.niel Silsbee, 
6*Solomon Strong,
7 John Holmes,
8 Joshua Gage,

4* Peter Little,;, 
S^Ocorge Petfer,
6 Philip Reed,
7 Ssrol. Unig'ijolJ, 
8*Sainuel Smitli, 
94 Phifip Shurt

favorable Iigfht for virtue, patriotism and j n Hcnrv Shaw,
Ivcr.or. The plotis taken from the cir- j 12 F.7.ek\el Whitman, 

^ ^:. _« S. **-.,   '* ,o i 13 Samuel C. Alien,

1 Archib. Aitstin, ^
2 AVra. Lee Hall, j 
S'PfciJip P. Barboiir, , 
4*Bunvell Bassett, 
5* V»m A. Burn-ell,
6 Edward Golstony---'
7 Joim Eloyd,

I bitve' s6ea, and "have but little' doubt 
that, with the others of like nature, if W'H'have 
great weight with the legisliUii^^ Upon the 
whole we may look for such, a paEeverance in 
tlie \vise course alreridy 
to the happiest~e>Iecl._

. With regTvrd to the late call of Ge'n. Gaines,: 
upon the Georgia Executive, for a detacbrnent 
ofini'itiiL, and wl^ich, perhaps providemJaHy, 
miscarried, f am rc-jm'cea to perceive AatXhcre 
existed no necessity for the march" opfche requir 
ed troops as the suspectH d Jndians .have-te- 
rhained.ever since profpniklly quiet Indeed.it 
would be raadneas for "them <a«tir at tins.tinte,'*

pjrt-hands are k'ftpeifcclly-foae'to.jt)ver-j ^ ....,-_.. 
once witU * vastly 'supirlorfcrcc. jtiUly invite^ tQ^attehd.

on the

valuaWe citizen has left avo,, so-, 
nety,wh!ch cannot cnsily be &?e<i   lie -was a 
fond hus-iand, a tender parent, 
.brother, a warm Jbefid, a faithful

boldly supported, a^d *l>at vVl>ich wax
Ci t nr™ • ff- % «-n4-lwr ^-^-^ _•*'•_-•'_ 1 v ' * t' • ' ~

-enerosity ancl;amia.b}engss of 
no less st.nick.with tlie, agreeablenass V Ids con- 
vemt-on. His death, is no common loas, it calls 
frrth a multitwde of te.* '  

AVILL be held at Mr
__ •»» • i" •"*** ^ii^r-r on c> J~% V^T^J I [ TIV
Hocra, on Fndiiy the5th inst. at 6 o'clock"?.'ar.

There _vfll be a BALL in penten. on
-'-fte 1 Itb infant, furnished by 
Ladies and,Gentlei»BoAre.

'bis
furni»hir»jr

tbe
  iie ibereforej

made na-

r'x

 ̂S" 

J^l

 an agent '-for ttial purpose, who 
Jias AtrJcily ^divd ^C'onouiy, and fur- 
^m^h^d if in therbest niantip?' the funds 
 ti'aald alJoiiv. The great pbjcci.to-accon) 
.pliiih v^1*3 Ho gftt our 
iii

inflici
icnn officers. of war. The 1 13 Benfuxiu Orr,

mansion prepared for 
c natir.n;- and \ve- understand

--that neither the fu mi? a re sent for nor

! tare vas
and -FiiUwIefpUia  .-but 

have as

plaj was veil written, and excellently Jonathan Mason. 
prefbrmcd. During the. perfermanee, 
an Uluminatc scene took^tace, and in

stagethe most consoicious parngtflhe 
spnfla'red in laree trnnsparejnt 
« VIVE WASHINGTON " 
ended in a beautiful dance, tl? 
J>uil«in»'a lempie oflaurel wreaths over 
Washington. I have never seen anv
thing half so cornplimen»an*' to IheGen- 
eral's memory on our stas^e. An inter 
esting and novel part is introduced in 
ttve comedy, to relieve <he moffe

taI:Vn lo 
at V/ash-

a» possible-; and we understand 
incredible it may aplpea'r} that 

superior can b.friftad* at Fhila- 
the satne pri-

- - . * *

imm*
to par domestic 

made it a point io 
His cbur*?:^ ; and-- 4 r *

particular has been his preference 
» Vt»eveiy article which we can furqish 

^vithin ourselves, that he cave poeiuve
«£  - ""TJ.' . *"v"*. " . '  *^-'

^ ^nstTUCtioTJS that all his cut glas« should 
purchased at Pittsburg. 

Being'convinced of! be proneness of 
world to discover faults, and to ca- 

at the-conduct of those who are in ah 
|:r(jp?i^evaicdsta::on, narrowly .watching eve- 
'J/I^U'-Jrjr step in order io find spme cause of 

> v "* ^ensure : and Ircin jalso aware that rcven 
report of this nature, although without 

go the rounds of the 
.'jpapers, and mi^ht create unjust prisgi- 

dices, weljave thought it our duty to 
-encju'we into the subject,and 

--. ^result before tbe -public^, , ^" * " " -"**"'' * - T* ^v * * _ ii- ir^-^T *"i

It is a little extraordinary, that the actor 
who personated the General, was a- 
bout $0, of a tj\|J, commanding appear 
ance, and if he had personally known 
Washington, he could'im have copied 
him better. That stern and inflexible 
manner which was natural to him 
in live camp, but which gave way lo the 
softest feeHngsof humanity Vhen his 
duty jjid not interfere, were admirably 
port rayed. The pjajr was repeated

Ix}cjuL
L. Bos?; 

2*Jamea B Mason.
Connecticut. 

I. Nathaniel Terry/ ^
2 Charles Uer.nison,
3 Uriah Holmes, 

*4',lona. O. Mosely,
5*Timoth'y Hitfcin, 

, 6 Sarr.l. U. ^!>er\vocd,
7 Th. S.8 -«

1:3 Charles F. Mercer, 
' 14* Hugh Kelson,
15 *Thos.^Vl. Nelson,. , 
'l6'*ThfmasNe«-ton." ."

Let them all adopt t!^ prutlent ircssrira r^iCh a 
portion of <Jie ChsroSe^s have lately dorre rand 
e.\c]ian.£re for more \yestcm lands ' 
the)*'have-now, but x^iick tliey> 
give tin. "T, : "-.

Of the state of Georgia a netr J^fap has been 
lately completed, by Mr. A'fro-j-e.y, the surveyor-' 
g«rf ral of tbe state.* It is a'reaily engravedf and. 
may be ven" rthortiy procnrc-d. A kr^e and cor. 
reet ivork-of tbis kind .has long*, been desired ; 
and it in said that the ofteTiow. offered is of this

.TKXIPET? S. TATLOR;
EijWAKD CARTER,
ED. H. HAllDCASTLS,

Denton,dec2 2

1
2 Sa
3 U
4 Orosmiis C. Slen-iUI,
5 Charles Riclj,
6 :Jlurk Richards, .

Fomey,

1*O. C. Cojnstock, 
2 Daniel 
o John ,P 
4 John4 John It. Drtoce', ; ̂ -^ South
5 BenjaminEtlicotf,^!--.Tose'ph
6 Josiah Ilajbrouck, 2*»Tohn C,

19'BullardSmitIi,
20 Alex. Smjth,
21 Geo. F. s»ix>ther 
22*11. St (T&). Tucker, 
23 Jrhh Tyi-er, 
, JforA 'Carolina. "' 
l*Joscph H. En on,
O*\l* VT •. 1 ',

3V 
4-!
5 A lex. M'MilUn,
6 fteorge Mnmford, 
T Tbonias Settle,
8 .^esse Slocumb,
9 J. S. Smith,

1 1 e i^Huiel Sawver,
12 Felix \VaIker, .
13 Louis Wlliams. 

South Carvtina. ;-;

description. The price on rollers is ten dollars.

6Josiahi3 
7 Jahn tJerhiracr, 

s. U. Lubburd,

J5K-'

An erroneous commeht has recently 
Vppeared in some of the newspapers, or, 
i^he c!i»ty of masters of vessels in relati- 
<witorhe delix-ery of ship leUers into 
;ihe post office. Th6 ^c^of April SOlhv 
1810, requires all masters of ves- 

ib'-dcliyer into the'post ofliit.e, at the 
where Ih'ey make entry, all lo|- 

brought by. theftij " except s>u6h 
^redirected to the ov^oer or con- 

i: 'of tlvjp ship or vessel, and exwpt 
such as are directed to be delivered

K AST ON:

Tt^SDAY 3I , 1S17.

.
CO.YGffESS. ^ ̂  ̂  : v J '°

—— - - - » I T

Yesterday being the dsiy by lau- for the meet 
ing of CichgreSs, -accounts from UrashJngtoiL of 
the arrival of members leaves . Hltle doubt but a 
nnorum was formed ; tlierefore the Presidents 
Message will be laid before them this day   the 

d imp^rtoitce of which .will be a suffici-

10 Dorrajjcc l\:r'J."nd,
11 Thomp.sLr.vcr,
12 David A. O^dcn,
15 John r
14 James
lo*Johu
16 P. Y.: Schuyle'r,
IT Tredwe'll Scndder,
ISJohn.C. Snencer,
19 rienry H. Ston-s,
20 James Tallinar'g'e, 
2l*.Jol»n W. Tavlor, 
2:2 Charles Tom'pkins, 
23'fieoi^e To^vnsend 
24'P. II. tt'endover, 
25 Rens. Wcsterfo, 
264 James \\'. WilUin, 
27tlsanc Williams. :,,-

;Earle, 
4 James Ervine-, • ^' 
5*"vV"n». Lowndes, 
b""Henry Middleton, 
7*Stephen D. Atillcr, 
8 Wilson Nesbit, /  
0 Sterli»ipTucker. f

(•'eorgia. •••*?,

GE THE UNITED^'
Thefollowinglist of tlie Branrhesof.tlie,Banl:

of Uie TJ. States now in operation;..may not be
tmacce"ptobie to the public, who have not before
had t»nem in one view. Offices oi Discount and
Deposit are in operation at :

.Portsmouth, New-Hampshire;
V 'lioston, Massachusetts.

Pipndence, Rhode-Island. .; 
Mtddletowii, Connecticut '

> ^ Ne\v-York, New-York.
Baltimore, Maryland.
V.rasbington, District
Richmond, Virginia.
Norfolk, Virginia. ^
Charleston, South-Carolina.
Savannah, Gecrya.
Tfe\v-6rlejjns, t-onisiana.

. Cmcinnat'.. Ofiioi
' .. Lexington, Kentucky. - 

Brandies have been also established at 
';'-t;I>>»*i3viHe, Kenti'.cky. .. **' -' :

Oniiicothe, O!»io. .-''•• 
., Pittsbur^, Pennsylvania. 

Fayetteville, North Carolina.-

PuWic Sale.
ty order a/Mm Orphan* Court, 

/ILL be sold at public vendue, on '.
the 11th of Deceiiibe.r inst ojvst credit  . 

fournKmjtb&oi* :oJl sumsjpver six clollarsr all the 
Personal Estate of -Junes Gardner, deceased, 
consishngr of horse?; cattle, hog*,. sheep,,' ho*isew 
hold and kitchen furniture, and farming- utensils; 
and also ei^htveU footed hogs forpoyk.andraa,. 
ny other article*.

1 Joel Abbott,
2 Thomas \V. 
S*X:irfdock Cook, 
4 Joel Crawfovd, 
5*Ji!im Korsvth,
6 Wra. Tcrrijl.

'.•VHj;- 5- •'Jfcfllfi'cty.
"' 1 Hich. C. Aiulerson, 

id, 2*ifciiiy C!ny, 
S^.'oseph Deslta, 
4*IlicJj. M. , 
a Aiitl\eny Ncv, 
e-'l'uiistall Quaries,
7 Gco. C. llobinsoii, 
a Tiics. Speed, "  «,> 
9 David Trimble, 

i)av:d Walker.

uon.
are not yet, but soon will be, in opera-

UNDEKSTOOP AT LAST.

dec 2
JAS.

of Jas. Ganbier, dec'd.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY vrrtue of a Avrit of Fieri Facm' issued .eufe 

.of Caroline £ourity Court to me directed, 
.attlie^suit cf John Hubb&rdl/.^iO be sol^at pub 
lic site, hi;Benton, on Tiissdn; the 23d diy of 
December inst. at 1 o'clock p. it. for cash only- 
one lot of ground containing four acres, more prv 
less, bnown- by the.name of " Out fitm?*;," an'i 
one undmded jmoiety of Fow]ingTCreek mifi an-i 
mill-sear, also kno\vn by the name, of:.' * :Gnt 
Ratine"—tal^en as the property of Jfeac Fra>np» 
ton, to satisfy the debt,- interest. aml'c'rts'fs'VtU' 
thereon. * GEO, A. SMITH, Shsif> 

dec 2 3 .

I wish to hire
For the ne^t year, four,stro!;^ negro-ihen, who 

art: gt>od nTTTT^n, for  vrhicti I """ « »»« tffcn *-give g60 a,
piede perj.-car, find the tteua! clotbmsf. &c. and 
par one half of the liirc in advance^ They ar« 

i for my own farm at. .Ifagothj, and will be ' weli 
nspd -Application may be wade to J. Price, of*

iy, de£ 5

- We stated in our last, on the nuthwity of the 
Xew Ilnven papers, that the Council had nega 
tived the, -resolution Qf the. House ofilcpresemta- 
tives, authorizing the .presentntion oF» '"Sword* 
&c. to Commodore Hrti. We have however 
since been informed, that eti ifa -very chse of the 

ftivn, tJiey concurred in the resolve. We 
e happy to make this contradiction. " *

FROW THS PROVinlXCB

3

"Wanted-to hire,
FOR the ensuing-year, a J*egro roan and ne- 

f?ro boy, used tn farminj*, and au negro WQ.. 
man that understands house work geiierallv; for 
xvhjch liberal ^rag-cs vill be*f£v'cn.' 'An'plv to

dec 2 JAMES

port of delivejy to .which* such 
p or vessel may be bound." 

-1l;iie. cusiotri house faws recognize two
of ports; one is called Ports oi 

:rj*r aijd the others Po-ts of Delivery- 
v Every vessel, 3f bouuu to 'the la;ter,nuist 
jrrake entry, at /tjc foriiier, (\nth f-orae 
«xccntious). New York,for iiVsiance^s a 
per? of entry but;Albany is only a 
of deliver*^ *"~ &** a vessel,, hound fq

- - ". . . . •, • /

-,* >

AVbany .arrives at the port -.of emryv 
^New York) the master inustbefore fiie 
makes entrvv deliver all letf&i^la'o the

' * f . , . ' J ' - - J* ^"w

post bfTice, excepting such as are ad-
eEsed to the ownr, consignee, ahdio 

persoft^ in Alhahy, '* the pori-of'de/ivrry 
to which such siiip or vessel is bound." 
J)uiilt!.e Cargo is tp'be delivered at

.entiiiduccHienLfor its e^rlv presentation to the 
readers of the Stai-, after its receipt.

LEG MATURE
Of this State vere also to coiivene at Anntipo- 

lis yes'sCrday by law. The usual abstract from 
the proceedings of both houses will be attended

.l*EpS.-ra!m Jlateman, 
2*B.cnj«m;n Bennet,
3 Joseph Bbomii<;ld
4 Charles Kinse)', '
5 .John Linn,
6ti.Ic.JHT Southard. 2 Thos. Ckiborne,

/>v^/7W{ft'--«f;ic/, - 3 Samuel H 
If^/illram Anderson, 4 Froncls J
2 He.nry Baldwin, . 5 W.L. M«rr,
3 Andrew Uoclen, 6 John R.VH.
4 Isaac l)ariiii«?ton, Qld». 
5*Joseph Ileistcr, 1 Leri Barber, 
6*.]osephjlopk'-.!sozv 2 Phife'iinoii Belcher, 

" L IngUanv-^ 3 John - W. Cam pbell,
1 _ _ _ m .IL «-  ^    -r - ~ - .*8*Wm. Maclav, 

9* Wnp p. vraclay, 
!0 David Mwhand,
11 llobert 'AJfiorer <- ..- 
12 Alexander 'QtfeJ "

1'f.rterson,

, T\vo Schooners considerably over
dred tcr.s b wei-e be.q-an at ISt

cabled a fieri i)ff!el$ti"y 1 and ii/it 
is not bound io any

in Talbot County, en one and the sair,e day ; and 
extriiorOijiary to tell, tiicir ccmpletior, were so 
pea? -.each' other, that they \verc bbtli on Stitur- 
dayTnst launched in the farmer deep, wiihia two 
of "tlu:ec nunates of each other   witnessed- by 
ncracrcus spectutors. As celebrated :ts this lo-.yii 
is for sh!p-buil(iingvno occurrence oi'the kind has 
ever token- place before   Both, xvell built, a'.iil e- 

vessels cf their class t one built by Mr.

 , SVbveml/er 37.
T«a'v PHAKA^T, ESQ. .lat^y Principal Wevk in 

in the DepartnK-.ntoi'tkwte, n'qw one ortheCom- 
in;ssio'n«Mis! goir.g out to SoV/<h Aioeiica, arrived 
in this city yesterday from

4*Wm. II. Fiarrison, 
ffSamviel Hen ick, 
(S.Peter IfitcJiccck. 

Louisiana.. 
M. Robertson.

.l*Ma

^ lWm.Ffendridcfc' _ 

 '-: .-.* 1-fGeo. Pouidejrter.m :t: v:-.;-.
ficyber^ *">- "?£^ PBLEOATES. ...

19 Jacob Spangle, v> ^v
20 Christian Tarr,' ^ 
Sl-.farnes M. ^V;i??ace, 
22jlohn -Whitcside, 
23* Wm. Wilson, .. 

(0«e vacant.)
".;* Those having tttw mark were members of 
tiie Lwt (14lh) COJI^TCSS.

t And those marked Ums liave been members 
of former Congresses. r- - : .

By the-Piresident of the United
States.

^/tpBEREAS I>y an Act/of Corjjress, passei
"'The foHowiug- handsome comnDment to tl« f TV ^-wvfhe 3d day-of.M'arch, one .tiiousand 

p-eat.jRrrtnfJOs-, from a distir.auished political !  e '^ht hnndred and fifteen entiled,  * Ah ant to 
opponent, i* extrsictcd from a late letter of Dr. -I provide for the ascertair.ingRiid surveying of the 
FiosACK, of New-York :-J' Tltt»'«g»unnt one of; nwindary lines fixed by. th-.v Treaty .trith^the 
Jir..tellers '9 political adherent^ I have prdat^Vreek In(tan3» and for other ]:urppSQ.s," the ?re, 
veneration for his character in the M^opkn'o? sci- ' s 61* of ̂ e United States is :iuthos&e'd to cauje: 
eoce.ancl. as an.. American, feel botli/>wfe and 1 Jie Lands acquired fay the 3s::d Treaty to b« of- 
p.-uitiKfe in acknowledg-ing- the sen<ice.i he hasi feredfor sal^ vhen surveyed: And viffieressf th& 
rendered, and tlie tZesatim he has given to ourl J^wk 'northOf the Tennessee Hiver have been 
common coiattru." surveyed: .^.

Therefofe^r JwnesMonroe, President of the* 
United States, in conforniity vitli tlie said act,-do 
hereby declare, ctnd roalro k-:i<>!SiniT that piiblicf 
sales for the dispiisa! (agreeablv to few) of the

i» at^lation of the cre^entia! ^i^te^^T^1^-^ 
presented by Mr.Tyler to the government % ^c^lf ̂ ^^^L ?n tiiS

ed in the. RangesI flumbere^,' one,, rs'd airee» 
four, five, ay* six; arid on the first ' Monday iiv 
March next, for the remainder of-the aforesaid

Henry.^Cape Fwocow :)

7<> <6te\nfirinn these presents skill came, greeting .  
{certify, that SEPTIMUS Tyusit, Esq hag

Missouri. 
Scott

The Commissioners appoifi^ed to settle the 
northern bo-vnd^ry liv»e, have apived in this city. 
B. t*. Aclams, Esq.' or^ot'^ue assistant co'mmissi- 

 s, pVoc.ceded to' \Vasliington on Tuesday 
moriiing1, ivi'.h despatches f^om General Peter Jl. 
~" r. Major Fi-aSerris stiit in t^ls city. The 

;t hnrrn'ghy pj«v2Jled-b"et>v.cciij^he; commis-

A. ilor>N«v, Esq. ti!i«ther,of tl)e Cooitiiissiujiei-s, 
i3 now in this" city THKoiMniick BtVsai, Esq-. or 
tins place,as the* third. 'They will proce'e.d to- 

k<|s said, with Mr. l>H4CK>vj.-ui(«>r~-'- 
'"'" Norfolk, where the frigate

'-.. ^ 
^•%

papers w;£re sgain to call ?he auenijpn 
j«f mi r EDS stint? imvica^.i'8'loihe renuiu-rcqmu- 
liens'ofU-iNavteaiion Achich took

    -   .--. -'* - '• Vi.'*L;_ . '* "  ' . '—^~- • .

 eilect »n the 1st' October, 
is'biipfgcstion ftpca observing 

American vessels,

make 
se-

la

certainly sl.ew'n its respect for the .c.tuse or' 
Liberty in South Auiyaica,-. oy-seiidinj^'so ytr- 
Ty'respectaLle a'Mission on "business relating: to
it. ' , '.:". ; - "

T>b* Iwjtpwlatorflof lVnT*,f-"1 vce 
scv»tsession passed alawt-iore effectualij to 
pcevcnt v

sier.ers, and there is reason to "hope",tliat the bu 
siness k:w»< or will,-terminiiteto the satisfaction of 
both purtics.

BOI*kDAR!ES OP T1IS
:. '- Thj6--."6pmmi«sioners -under the 4th article of 
the: -treaty of filvcnf, \v:!l Ifolcl-a final session in 
the eity <;f Nefr-Yovk on Monday the .24tU in- 
stunt: "and their decision o»th.e importsr.tqnes- 1 
tions s-.jfjmjtt'ed to them will then be made pub-. 
'He. ;Colo;iel Austin, the sg-Ciit of -the United 

ales; left tQ\vn Vjestcriby, to be present i
» .*" • • " u i * j--* - - • ** *_.* _ _• _-a* ' * -conferences of the. Gccunissipnet's:

£oston G/iron.

A

been appointed by th$ Presideaft of-the United 
Slates to reside at Cap» Franco***. fsfaitdofSt. 
/>omj»ofo,in the capacity of commercial agent, 
tvith the full powers,,privileges and emoluro-nts 
tiicreu<ito belonging. In testimony\whereof, I, 
James Mouroc, Secretary^of State of the United 
State*, have hereunto set my hind 1 and affixed 
the seal of the (tefmrlrnent ofstate..

Doieatthe Cky of jnfashington^ 18th De : ceraher, 1R16-.  ""_" 'v' '•&"'•.''•?*:••"•'•!'''^•'.•i'''~£' '•' "" 

('Signed) ~ JAMES MOW ROE.

' GENEV^ N. Y. Nov. 17. ,

NOVEt,t)d?tJ{lRENCE; y ^
One evening last /week,"during a; monentary

Lands; each sate, shall remain open for.thres 
we^ks, and no longvr 5 tlie sales shnD Tomrnence, 

' first section of the lowest nurnbers-off 
an.d Ranged, and proceed in

Given nndpr ray >J>wid -it the City of'
ington, the twenty-firs; «Iuy of November,- 
one thousandr^teiglit Ivfrodred and sevenf* 
teen. .' .. - V.  *. '

JAA1ES .^{pNUOCt.
By the President: ' "*'<'' 

JOSTAH 3VIEJGS, Comnifitioner1 
efthe Geii&ml Lend Office.v J/

Pi-inters; of nevspapers \v-hopublish

the Press aad printing General I^and Office. 
Tvpes of the "'Waterloo, .Gazette," pnnte<.! at 
Waterloo, in Seneca count*, #erc carriedojf-by

of the L:«tted States, wM; jiifuiish.the" above foj>\ 
six weeks, and send their bills with receipts to  -- -»--  ««-- '

so:pe uiiKuuwn persan.9, and nothing has since 
been h*ard oflKem ! , 7 , '.' '.. 
., Much \vari»i.n had been exctted by a discus- 

slpn in the Gazette, belween the fiiendj ,#f 
tht)-l»*'eand present Sheriff, of Seneca county^ 
or nipre correctly ?|j.caRTiig, betvveenlhe.friends 

of the late She: iff, and thus has

-M.'GX-IKE.

terminated the paper warfare.

POTATOES^
following singular statement is given as a.
Early palatoes may be produced in great 

{cjuantitit-s by respttinw the pfants, afi«r WKing 
off the ripe and i*rg« ones. A g*n*!eman afr 
Dnmfi'ies has rtp?antert,thonr sik'diflcreot times 
thia peagon, wirhtout iny ac'dlitfona! manure;

     " i 'f i-" 11*   ' ff * ~ *.*". -*.   ' " *. ^and instead of lalh'ng off in" quantity, he gets a

to vegetate and germinnte until they 
by the frost. Uy ihi*; mea n* lie has

has h«^ so

Notice....
/ The subscriber ihteiHls preferring a petition to 
the 'General'Assembly of 'Mary^nd^ at their next 
scfssio!1^ for a special act of 5nsolvjency,i 
biinJVom debts ^lich he is ureibJe to pay. 

v ^\ JAJVSSS -Ji'GX-li
Tidies Crrfek, Qifecn-Ai>n'87 '.'..''•'

coumy, r.o^gJ y 9 ^^

Twenty-live /EMlars R ewarfi.
Ranaway ifrcun 'ijjje. afUbsci'Kpr. Jiv.iftg in Jv»-l» 

ton, Ta?bot Gbnhty,- Md. ou or s^^-'che fi»>t 
:df January, 1815^, a negro lad nanVcri 01CK, 
isonietimes goes by^ the name of Dick JD'has'f -- 
Hei^about twenty thrve years c^l, i d.arK mu- 

^ioops when hci v/a.Vsi, i»*. very active &v<\ 
quick, flfiout'fiVe feet' P.e*'enf: or" eight i»?-

j- '^ • • I •'•»» *_ --."_. '. '.I'LSLti'^l •- !-*•.-•'• '-". 'cne1* -He-w AtafniimUt^d to b*fr*e,- 
bef*»r*'.bi9 time of service had

above rewara will be given for   im if 
brought toKas|an,'^o ifa\ l-'-gct hiin aga'a, i-SKj, 
^1! reasonable char'je^ p^id by ' 

•'-, '" ;  ^PATI&IN^&' HANBV^

j

\



3L.air3 fdr sale.
suliscTiber offers for sale' those valuable 

.owned by his deceased fether, which 
were long under die superintendaiurt cf Mr. 
John Fisher, situate in Queen-Ann's and Talbot 
couwtK-s/oh the road leading from Wye-Miil to 
IJUlsborough, about twelve miles 'from   Easton 
and the same distance frqm Cenlrevi'le, contain 
ing 1230 acresfwhich "-"" ko '1 ^A intn •fn"rbe divided into four

o^*«~ -<«  --«,--. - ..., farms to. suit purchasers; each farm will have a 
:rchy'-dJt>iau:-^ftti.\VHO-\«ai:He i—• iar?e proportion of woodland heavily timbered,

T£at «wa -resembled, thce? > .

K region of his birth,. -. . -,- **  ,   
The iaiKl in ^iuch ht. died utioMttif r. ,^ : , 

i name ha*uxirerisb^ from the tartb,
i a arrives Siloae , v^&v I ••*&*' ' .ft*

j asuTtUe buildings m good repair
Also, another tract of Land, containing five

;d; Perfbils desi^us to puichase or view 
Lands, are invitee! to call on A. Holt, wiro at

v .»   - ,- , * r*   1 » __ T  '-_-1

bimou-iides the rest

bbunding.pulse, die languW limb 
 1'ce ctiarigii'g- apir»B>vrise and fall« 

re know tbat Uicse Vere feif. by 
j-or-tiiese. are ieit by ̂ ^

'4le''«a«fertlrrbut hia pangs are

\
loved 1  but whom he !oved[^he 

Katii lost ia its unconscious womb : 
she wasiair !  but uougiit could *ave.,

bered; 
the
present has tile management of said Land, '& 
will give information of the ternls en which they 
will be sold-, or lo \\7m. (irahame, Esq. or the 
sisbscriber, resSlinjr-in tlie city of Baltimore. sept $ '  '"* $.' >.  #  CHARLES **f'™

* \ ' ~ ^-  :*;.  ; 

.
Sun,- mocn mid-stars, the eartii .and mam, 
o%hfleliis portion; iiie and %ht,
To him exist in vuiu- . : ,.- >*:,-. ' '  '  ' -

ssw whatever ijiou-hast' seen, 
Encountered all that troubles tljfle'j 

"lie Wi«  w}iatevertiioulv 
He -5*  what thou;.«hait

'

The cloucband sun beams, -o'er his eye 
Tlwt.eve- their shades and g^ory

'-llaveicit in yonder silent sky ' .-^   
XQ vestage where they He\v. . "

' ' '
Thejmnals of the huma .

Their rums, since the bond began," 
-Of HIM afford -no other trace,

thj»  TIi£RS LIVED A

i. -? '

RETORT COURTEOUS. , '
tbe Hntish ttndst; Lord Nelson VCere 

ty attack, the combined fleil off
?Trif*!gar, the first Lieuletianttf tbe Kcvenge 
i>n going la see that al! ha'n'Js wereafttheir qaar 
tere, observed one tff the ttaen IcheeHng
Atthe side oChi» j»un ; to very «n««at^an atli 
tude iDair'Exigfch-Milor e*c'^PR"hi9 surprise

vtawl curiosity, he went and astitd the 
WAS afraid ? '' «Afrtfid'-!**-«*we*;ed - the 
«vith a countenance expresslvecf the utmost 
disdain : "No! I w»» 90*7 praying that the ene

^Riy's shot may bev&vibdted ih-the same propor-
, tu :-  h* orize money the grealctt pact'ft-
")nong tlrt-officers."

/tT^ D V^tlTC T^t.TLttl? <Dfl?^*''i*CUKIOUb iittlt*r 1CCt*» :\ - *. -'^ •
Suspend a 10 or H cent piec'e between the 

thnznb and finger, by *  »ill- thread ten or 
twelve inches in.Jength noosed around it, in tbe 
center of a dry tumbler near the top ; it will 
.soon-bepinto vibrate and strise the hour of the 
«ay, arm will theh c«weiCs moti*a. "Try the 

^expentaent for yourself. B.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Partnership trading raider the firm of

___ EDWARB AVJ.D.
Will make hertirst trip from' Easton to Balti 

more on Thursday the SGtlilirst. and continue to 
rtsn regrilarV the'remainde* of the season.

"iiie EDWARD LLOYD -is an elegant new, 
vessel, subst&fctiafty built' of the very best. materU 
aJs, copper fastened, dnd completely finis!te(t in 
the first rate P»cket style for the accomii&dation 
oFPiisseng-ers^sbe h:isa-lar^e and commodious 
cabin with 12 births, and two state rooms with 6 
berths, fumishe& with every convenience.

/'All orders, left Xith tlie-subscriber, or m Ins 
absence atVis office at Easton-Point, w:ll be 
tliankfully received andfaithfnlby executed.-

Letters for and from Baltimore, are left^t the 
Drug Store of- Thomas H. Daw&Gn, where tT^ 
subscriber ̂ attends evc7-y Thursday morning foi% 
the transaction ofijUs'.HCSs. until-half past 9 o'- 
"sck. KDWAItlJi ApLD.

Easton-Pomti norlS "-

Is hi complete order for the reception of 
Grain, or any other freight thatir.ay offer, a:. J , 

-f. ' :.r.ue*ninning until the commencement 
"i i-ost. For freight or passago apply to the 

,i»aster on board. - . " • "• , 
JA^IES DAVIS, Mte Jiroer.

ance he is'prepared with%oOd
• • i ^- . • j . . - — -- -'-jJ- -

Goaeh and Harness Makiti.g
15 ail its various branches,, , wfl$. aeatness an 
pstch, on reasonable ̂ ternSs.

He-bas-for sale^ some 'new and second hs«d

CIIA3R?,
he -can recommend, and will^elllo*', for

cash or country produce.
 nov 18.. , 7 JOSEPH PAItRO^T.

Kenckl F. Holmesfr ' ' 
af 5 his friends and th>? public, that, he 

commenced the Stu&litig mid Muyestt 
iifr, in the £iop formerly occupied by ]VJr. 

James Murdoch, immediattly opposite tlie Court 
IMMISC-, Easton, MtL where he contemplates kte- 

a constant "suly of materials hi -his line, "of"suppy o maeras 
, nil of which he willtlie best quality

and sell low for CASH.
(^/-liis intention is to do a' cash businefcs/tlrore- 

fore those who wish ,to deal in. that wjiy, may
ihul it to theAr^adTi^wge by ̂ giving hi^.s^CAiiL

OCC  *»* . ""-jT - _"* - , , ,f \ "r^'-i , . ''""i 1- "" '• •' ' «
i - "i ""' 'T • '-\i -,•*;'. /.

..UTHORIZED by a
Assenibiy ot the Tfctte of DelaM-are,, for raising a 
sum of/Wo thousand dollars, for*ifilding a Ma 
sonic Hall at Milfohl, in Kent county.

Highest ?rize,

1610 Prizesl 
Uluiiks.

N. IB, The Stoop SEA is hi even- re
spect a first n-ur vessel, primely copper fastened 
and copper 'uottofned, and is* rciutrkably fast 
sailer, and has a good cabin for the reception:of
passengers. nov 18

Saston & Baltimore Packet.

THE

VICKAKS, Master,
AVIJ .L leave .Easton-Point on 

ifey of March nek (weather permit!in*) at ten   
o'cloc': A. M. lietuniinjr, teave RiuTimore on 
Th'trstlay tlie 6lh of Marcfi, at tlu- .sume hour ;' 
and will continue. to leave l^ston-Point and Dal- 
timorc on the-abo-vt nair,cd day% during (he sen-
son.

Sloop  GENMUI BE JTSOX Js in fine crater.
it^**»f*e >

_ wasr.dissoived on the 
October tost psst, by ttHiteil consent. A.I1 per- 

indebted to said -concern are herchy re

and hns exce*lent ai
All orders (accompanied with tlie Cash^ 

T73*ti the subsr";be'r, or in his absence, at h:> 
fice at. Easton-Point, will be duly amended to, 
aud faithfi)H>'executed by \-   ,.   ^ 

Tlie "Publips obccl't

3200 Tickets at §5 00.
FCtLOtnryO AHE STATIOTIRV PMZI9 :

1st drawn ticket sb:Jl he cutitkdjto §100 
1st -/jintliciii day's drawing, to SJJO 
1st ' o»t!ie 13th ' ••••• .'^v-vw-.v to 500, 
1st ontJieMth ^B*^- to 500 
1st orfthelath -" :-, tolOOO

And the last drawn ticket on the
e and last ds«yfs drawing, 

The drawing*will commence in Milford as soon.
as two-'J'S^dsof the tickets sure stild -and continued
by adjournments fi-om time to-time, ur.til finished'
 '* ^'' tickets .per day.

THOMAS 
'JOHN W.

JAMES P. 
Feb. 181?.

> P.-S. Orders, inclosing' the
JlTniiJtty the 3d: 'post paid, addrt-ssed to either of 

will bv; piHifiluall^alJeKded ' 
april I ••&

Bath

sale,

I
1 .

_T|L two'lui ndi-etl acres, inore oFless. .1'his 
peny possesses Htseny advantages, uftniely, Uni^oi 
procuring atv abundance dffiirc fish, oysters, wi|tl 
'fo\vl,-fi'c'.;-' TJie h.iprovemciits hsfe 'lately g-oae.

Tlterjfc is u doubt trf.
tije^-e bejftg-a (jujahtjity Qf-roarl on it, as tliere liiive 
;beeii ir.wiy specks t>f it discorer^d. The above 
'praperty will lie^sjild on tcrmaihigiilxfldrantagc- 
ous to tl\e, purchaser. Any p^ersoti'^wislvihg'-to 
pii-cbasc, wUtpfcase tougply to Mr. Bradford 
liarrisph, liv'"1 '-"^ w>- X»i*«l«»r-la. o>>«.tl 
her, living-li

t; Mi'cliuc 
orc. ; - . 
CHARLES D,

atil 22

S)issbl tition- of Partnership.

Nov. 21, IBir
^is.j  - , v» r 

Patent anxl other

ABTlE-TTs Patent Cooking Stoves"; of 
sizes also 8, and 10-VJate do. assorted, for 

sale by' EDMOJ^SON ' & 
Easton, nov 4, -;^.: j

.J; v^' _ . To Tent,
4 >TRiOUSE bn.Waslnn^ion street, 
/i Gulden, &c Possession given imrtiediatc- 
Iv. For-furthcf particuljirs ap.ply to the subscri ber. ' j«^-23x-'-' '  JA&lfeS" Al~"'    "  

" To he,rented,
FOR the ensuing ycaV, the house and pV 

^s on South sti-eet, in Eastou, now occi 
bv Mr. Hands. \ v'* 
'nov 11 4

MARYLAND :
» County Orflbans*

-T •

' Oh applvct^Sba-of HiUBArro'DAiLEV, 
oiitratpr of(JBetygrain Jtcnlon, Jatc of 
Ann's county, deceased, -It i» ordered, 
be give the notioe required by law for 
tors to i

RBBJIED }•& -the ibat the Tsustcfr

20th day 
Test. 

Copy; 
iipvil

next.
E. MlCHARDSON, Cfc 

JA31ES CHAPLAIN, Tvu«»e;

7 ^h«.sul>scriberhav5ngv raV.en that large and 
cpimtnod-btls bouse, called the Fountain Jrin, in . 
l£a3tnr»,;icgs _ leave to iiifoVm his friecds and j.ne. 
pub'-tis- generally. that b^fcias opened ! TiA^j§EJRN». 
aud intend;*. keepiHg. a general ass^iirtent of the 
very best Lldt^JOu5,ai?d the beat aiMnjjnmdda. 
tions that thenK^kjcts cad^rffor^-- Hoarder* bf* 
'?"hcday', \vce.k, mqnLh^rfyesr, will be tekcn.-a. 
'('ravdiing. Gentlemen and Ladies, can at *$ 
tiaies'bc accoitimodilcd \vkh i; board »t\d privaW 
roottisj an'd atlcntrv^r seryacfts kept for the atr- 
commo«latio« of customers, .fsc. The subscri- 
Ser2?, sta'j'c? afc in. ^cpd-rftiif. 'aprf a, .
supp'y.,.of Preycn'der arra- a «;od<}:'JC?st ter   vitif 
kept for the a'c'xtftntu6&£tioo of custoTn«rs and 
travellers, b.^ L, 
:' : . : r'-.-- ' LliVf'LEE. 

Ertston, Mov. 12    m

 Caroline County Court,

CrecliUirs of HOWDtE BLADES; 
CHARLES W1L?JS, WILjLI\l.I-COX,'E*
MORV .ITUSSEL.L, 
NATHAN MATTEE,'

of Caroline . 
are'.bei«by r'squesteiT to (.ake no! tee, that on ap- 
plicai5on_df the said fJtiwiik Biadt-s'y Cjiai-Iec Wil*_ 
lip, Wiltjirn Coxs..-Eoiofjr J^hn

Sn«ilb, J-imes Limber, 
their p'!>vp,raJ petllions to' tfie '.htdgcft ^of^Caro- 
jrne eonntjr court, for relref *s l»isolvent Debt* 

under ihe^ct-of ft^cV^bly p»«j>ed at Ko- 
Kigbtteu liiiridre«l *n$ Fire,

ors

re the notioe required by law for credi-j^nt -debtor*/'- ati'a th,p sevei;al s«ippieniert!» 
i exbibif their daims agauist the said de-. {hereto ; atid .Jkhey having coroplic.rt with tVfcji 
'tfestat^ and "that the, acme be pubU?'t-j.fJi rcct:or>s.cf«!nd act6, aifd giveh 'tOT>d with siife 
cein (wch;is*ek fpr^thc .spate of three] tltisnt'securiiy/-'-to' a'ppc*T bcfo.te: the ^ud^es 
sive weeks, "In both or tnt newstjaperajofparoline, cuur.ty cfcort, efe3pcn*6'ftv on <hi^

ed. once
successive Greeks, "In both
printed in tfc'e town of^astoa

\ s' ' +L ' •' T ' '• 'In testiroor;* that We foregoing is, truly co- 
> pied from the minutes of 'proceeding?! 
of Queen-Ann's County Oi;pfia!is' 
Court, riiavc fercreurto sub3'cri.bet»-h>¥ 
name, atffl th* public seal ofioyof- 
ficeamStedjthis eighth day «fNovember,

cuiir.ty cfcort, et
the

and at B«cb other times ai'tbe court shall direct, 
to

 eigbte«fn himdred and != . 
ftegV

have,

any allegations t!u»t m*y b« 
th'em relative to ^ttir sard sprlicadtm*.

ppohftfcd fv»rrihfir
lo atteH<3. to; *h«^v cauSfe, if a^y *fc'**r' 

the*i»<J lK cuddle fcian*^ f!bar»es'

The same time ai>d place are

Us, Wiliiani Co <. fjrrrfvrv RuaseJI, ,t'.rt\p "Rbej R?V 
Nnthsrt M»ltce P^»iK. W'inu<«s Govc FmiK»

s.

quested to make immedikte paj'inent to LAK- 
JiAKa, with whom tue bocks are left, 
is fijllj- authorised t» settle the nffwrs cf

lie said firim L.

taken the stock of GOODS bn 
Landj and "ha^g added, to it ft very hand- 
assortmen^of 'f   ^^^K - -

Seasotiable Goods,
"Which-"are on thtLr passage, end win 
a few days from Philadelphia, means to

at the old stand, where hejs, dcterniin-5 
tc? sell Goods cheap for Cush. 

6 L.

v

WILJLIA1M CLARX
''• • , .

resetted from PtUaaelptdnt

ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF
-' ,   V " : "   ~ j, /"*

Seasonable Goods/ ^
Of the -latest

his mends and customers to
' '"«.?*.• • Vl*f? -'. .
..'':•,-"-';"-*"/

Holiest prices allo.wed for Feathers, 
Corn, Tow'Unen, &c. nov 18 3

•--••...•-
--.N. 5. The Sv>bcrjb.cr or hLscTtiyJc wiU atterwi 
a^ the Dn'g store of .'William AV. ?>Toorc, every 
Mondiiy momiug ur.tii  half past uine o'clcc':, for 
the convenience of tlje citizerBofEssLcn, 
tlipse having orders will please to caM., 

Easton-Point, Feb. '£.>  '... ^. ^f ~ . . ;

St.Michadls&BaltimorePacket

THE i>N 
  -1

the

____ ."VVin leave St. Michaels, on 
t!ie ioih of Jitly, at 10 o'clock A. r.  Iletuiii 
leave Baltinioiv, on W pif/j^sf/av the 15th, ?.t 
same hour; and continue running 
remainder of t? ve season.

The sloop Helen r? in every respect a first rat 
vessel, buiJt under tlie immediate 
the subscriber, who assures those 
v our him with their custom, that noiit 
v/auting or. his pait to rer.dor general

1'J '- '"U'lLliAM DODSON.

, ._ ! Butecriber being appoii4e<l Ag'ent t6 sell 
Jj. ))<>ct JK>->-IX«'S " Pf.tem Portable TVann 

lUidHot Haths," now pfTeis them for sale aft i 
r,toiv in CenfreA'ille, and will attend to any-oftScr 
for the sftine by mail or otjicrwist;.

The abo%-c " Baths" ate veiy nlghly reriim- 
pient-Cil by > number oCthe most^mine'at P4iya:- 
cians in the Ur.ited States, in ^i variety of 'dis 
eases, espcTinlly in tl»e forming1 stage cf;icnte fe 
vers. So very simple and easy is U:e application 
of tliis valuabJe rcme/uy, that any person, of toie- 
ra!)'le judgment, may use it, and-by this
render the attcwdanctt of u Physician ra inanv

« 1 " V •sunple ctisis unnecessary, 
august 12 JOSftPFI SCUT.!

Militairj.Bounty

4817.
^«

otice.

TFiis is to give wotrcfe,
*Th«t the s*.ii)3cvit>er, of Qoectr Ann 

tv, hatli obtamcd from the Orfhana' 
Q.(ieen-Apn'5 £aunty,in Maryland, -Je(te» a of 
»dpiJnJ8trStH>n on the personal estate of Itea* 
inmin /ten/an, late t>f Queen-AnnV county, 
deceased  A !I person^ha ving clniros against the 
saiw'dcceabtJ, are hereby vmrned to ex44!:it the 
iamey with (he vouchers thereof, to thesnbscri. 
bera, a> or before the fit st d«y of M»Tiiexi;jthey 
ma othenvise bylaw be excluded from all be-
iiefi' of tberard

Given under ay hstrd, this tenth ̂ ay of No. 
vemb«r, 1817 . '

HORATIO. JDIATLRV, Adm'r 
' of BenjaRiin Bcntoln, deed. *

Caroline
appS . 

of the Courfr «B Ctiitf J u*!$e of th« fourth

.; set.
raijon to the subscriber, in the.re

, anfl O«orge Newjicr, should i not 
have tb« rT9lii»f prayed- fpr._ 

By order, .

SOO Dollars
y from the 

, ftenv (Xoont 
tKe toorth -of thi* montb,.a

»h

t«n. .or -mohes hih,

namea 
of

fjyj, , *i»d M& » Very twi k nxnlatth. , Ffed ort 
ffhen.hr 'vrfent off, A tfr*atr cort of 'J«ai»-4c6lour cf "
«8me,.?ie had a varfefy riT other 
"him. S'jr.h as 9 b'ii??tjrer|}nc ' 
btacV pfintalooiiig, wiH» 

kc. It is

\fith

shbrs .ani 
north:-

Judicial ZJirliict ot Mar.^fard, by 
petrtions irt ^vriilTig of HF.NKV ' 
JAMES HAUPJ2A. Wli.LlAM' 8HJCR- 
WOOD, JOKiN' BUROES3. and v CENK 
&ICT C R ANOR, of Caroline County, stating 
that they are in actual confinement, and '' 
ing for the benefit of th^ act
lied,  ' An act for the . relief of suudry fi»»6ltnept 
d*btor»," pass'iJ at November sesclon eighteen
hundred and five, ancUhe snpnlcnYeuts
on ibe terihs therein mentioned, scbedn!«s

. .'HE Lands in tlie El/nois Terrifc'ry, app'ro- 
JS. priated for bounties iRJr mih'tan- services, 

having been surveyed, and the win'eys. receiv 
ed at this office, the dSstribu^ion of the'said tends,, , « *•. , , -i • i %**-"••«,•»"••"• •*«-^««*.T VMM t «.^-^trvv*a«* w^iwjr t nr7T»^ACU

W S? ^Xlnti?S^ ' to ^eir r^nerliVe petitio J^and they (each> ,rst Monday inlOctober next j havJng &^fifd me by corbpetcB««timoov, th'ei

the' r prt Pert.<p ^ " of thetv creiHtora, oiv

tHat f-get
dre<J
home to me,
awid.

tCftciW-Ta

t 
aga?n. shall be entitled tq two^hnn-

the sbqr,c 
Ibing in 'Chester

n,ltfci2 8

Notice.
Was committed tp iJre gasol of Frederick ccna* 

<y, Maryland, on the 12th of $*pt«mj>et last, as1 
a Tiint»W-»v,a b'Jr.cK hoy \vhocal!» himfc'""** 1"
J AM IN TlltJ^TV^v'e:(eet-ejghtinr.hes hrgb^ 
had en vrljra cor.irr!i««d an ofd 
eo»rse liuen s}iir£,
coarse new shoes, new wot»!.hat  -h''. is upwards

.

Establishment titi

EASTON HQTELi:|;
F. pubscriher having leased that large and 

JL Commodious establishment,^ lately ejected

papers.
rarity in Missouri Territon-,-niay send them tyC
ter ihe publication of tfiat Notice.

]£vcry$oldier of the late army who received 
from the pepartraert of War a land, warrant, or 
a notification that it is deposited in this olfic-.', 
inty obtain a patent by sending' at this office tbe 
warrantor notificaiion, first writing on it, "To

preceding ibetinaeof 
they each bavin* taiidn 
ihesairtacty for deftvui'- 

up their property, and given sufficient afc- 
ruiity for their petsonal appearance at the 
County Court ofCari'Iinf CcAi.n(y>-t«>answer 
SH<- :\ a negations ab may be made, again^l them r 
- ^-l do hereby ottler aiid adjudge I bat th* 
,Henry llaiding, JaTne* "~ ' 
wobd, John Bnrc;e«i, and

VV5!l}am Sher.

ye^r* old-^ways be belongs toa Mr* 
mth.e-.Ckr o* Ba.'rfmore.-  

The owner lit cksjrtd io release him, otb4rwise 
he wi'J br sold for his -imprisonment fees, as, the

M. CROW WELL. Sh'ff 
of Jr*red»rjck County, 

[nov;23] " 8

_ _ " '  ' ' '"   ' mrmW?i1j corhmttred to  * >? ' j^aol of Frederics ectJ9» 
ty, -Maryland, cm the 20th nf ^eptcralrer !o?^, a* 
f\ rnnaw*v» a mulatto man who calls hittiae!?

b Mr. CROOMX, in the town on,
with the \4e\v of keeping a H6use ofEnte^in- 
ment for travellers and boarders, and jrentletacn 
whose business or pleasure may call th&n to 
to'wp,; ahd having furnished the house 5n> temd- 

iiie stvle.ju»d provided himself with the choicest

net to deiiyfer tiiem"to -their agents heretofore

being- determined to provide; the best cf pro1^
subscriber has move4frcm Cambridge j 6r.stl;at the different^ se:»son«" "" ' 

to Easton, and taken tfiS store-house nest-T\ith his'orrn exertions to

cd, will;bg retained, subjeet to their fur
ther order.- * 

Members of Congress who have_ . "» 1 -» i ' *-*A *- * * t-s^-J ** *,/A ".^V**ji A ^>0k^ vr **** •*»•+* ^r v*«» ij \stsi v^j*» -i »iM
Liquors, and cwctta wd attentive stiv-mts, and t},;s officc) soMiers warl-antsornotifiCMions, iiiav 
beme determined to rovide the best cf rovisi-

J

patcnte for them by sending1 Use receipts
cii'd, tpgetlrcr, wh".cii vere 'criven bv the office. Juid 
t^achcn, he ^j^e - to lootin the warrants."

instmctimis
.4oorto Lambert W. Spencer & Oo. wh<ae Jrej hopes wilrinsure a.m ^pcrti-n of nubiic patron- Printers who Soblish the laws nf the United 

an oened u ood assortment c i .ire. Atiar.!:«l tn th*» ctnKji'vJiTn,.,,* .,^« ,r«w «.tr. ! ^,, . ....« _ _.. ..   _..i .._. ...... ».. ....^;_. . __^.jtaa opened a good assortment cf

.Jr O O D
,.:^^iloJ}le for the

\ efTecs them for safe en the lowest termsfo*

f;

to the arc very es- states will give the above so many insertions a1»  ** • •«' - i ' i • t t » * - •• Ol«*lv*i V* 1*1 j^ivt t,i LC; StUwT ^- ov iiinjtj *i*JV i nv*Jio <TT»tensive st«;>les, which s>mil at ail times be fur- J wi]j anionnt (o tendoliurs, sendacci)y ofOx; pa-
T» Vt" Ir .». I ».».•'- TV ^i^x%. U. ..A!. _.i*__ ___ »_^___J_^ __*'l_jj__^.l-if, _ _ . -j •___ . **_ • _ * _,

'tories as may bo mnAc *gfl.inPt them by their
creditors, and thet tbey give »»o'ice to their cre 
ditor*, by cauaiRg a copy of tftla order to he in 
serted in Borne newspaper in E«ston> once
weclc four ihree months
fore the said Taesday in lV»arch nex«, atjvl a!?o 
hy ^ausin* .'a <«opV *>flJ»e flaidorrfer to.he set up

'at the Courthouse door^-tn Dent 
months hefote the snjd

tf

.
liuv^reeeipedu fwt oflh

:'Jt KRKEfiAl ASSOUTMT-'ST 'VF$r' '  '

GOODS^^C;
4?^hi9h they offer for sale extremely low fcr^ash. 

<jct2I LA»fBT.W. SPENCER ^

tambert Rcardopi
<?.&$ j r-:jL',6?3L

' . -^ ' *. '. .   .- ;_£' ' ' -"

his customers-ami "the public, that 
jie has jest received his ikit^ofttheiit of

comprise a complete assortment of the 
bje articles uvhjs linej-WhJci^hje ot 
up iu the hesttest 0tile aud la^st fa? 

ver cheap &>r cash.

r the ̂ ^ar 181 8,

pwties can at r.ll times he fuir.ished 
ptiv^te -rooms ami theJ>est ; tn*ei-buriment^,,-

sarrunt, '

nsshed \ntn the best cf provender, and attended ^ers to tlu3 ofuce, and a bill receipted -' the mo- 
&y cnreful osfk-rs. Kr-wi-ill be sent by Triftit.

4- JOSIARMEIGS, 
Commsffaieft cft/ie Gfitei-al Land Qjfic?.

SHKFFES.

S . XOWE inforiris; fl?^ friends an?! the : pubfic 
"gymemlfy, that-he bus' siicceeuccl pi'Ctfy 

Wfich in the winding up of his old* buslnes»j loV 
Avbteh he declined, aud has again commenced in
the ..'. :: • ^ •

VJSTION TAVER
Which will be put in complete oixler imr
•» i . « • •* -, ' •_ - .Arid having -licternvined to conduct tk.e, 
House on a'diHereist principle from what it evelir 
yet hns been, by his own personul at.iention,;^)* 
tliat of--an- atteiHive Hai'-kecperi and having lii'a' 
stable antfc grane.ry' ftimishetl with an abuttdant
stock of g-ood provender, a trusty cs'Jer, and at-
tcntivo,]i:;nestse
4cn)ers and travei

rTHiis day is
'BY JOHN GARDINER,

'erfr in the General Land
A Map of -the-Jaunty LairJs

TEKRITORY,
A ._ _    _._r wBi exhibit to each soldier o_ 

the'-late army tlie-siluation of the farm which rUIIs 
TO his lot, its prtvxiiuity to the rivers Mississippi 
"aiiil Illinois, \yill describe the-soil, timbpt^.wa-

Notice.

tew, &c. (a^reealny to thfc field-notes of U^ 
ytyors) oflis"fHtm, and euuble the solders io np- 
fu'eciiite U»e; yahjfe of tiieir country's riew.ird for 
their services:*  ^4?!.' >>i -\ : -.«'-.««.«._'.;'V*;.'

i'rinlers of the l^ws b^t'fie^. States frhogife 
publicity to the above, shall be fiu-uishtd with, 
twoii^ps.     i> -  ;- 'i JOHX G

(nov 11);

rtpl'HE subscnber intends 
B, to,the C^tTertil A^Htembly of 'AJar/iaiui^.it 

their next session, jbr a spejc??! act of insoh-jcncv. 
tc release hhn'fr69i debts whjk;Ji,hejffnnab!e to' 
t>hV. - •?••'.•*•  " 'JO&KWI ENNALLP, IENNALLS,

not 4•

r
. . ,

OR the ensuing year, tbe Hbxwe arxl Lot at 
present js^fet-pRed^ by-. .Col; AVilljsin Kiqjfc

lienrly opposite the iiank. 
JiteUra, «ct'3|. " '

I\ir tcniis apply to

on, three'1
to : ;sppear(

before t'^e said Cowrrty "Court, ort the said 
for the purpose rf recommer.rin^ trustees 
for ^heir benefif-,, and to shfv c.-'iine. if ant the? 
havie, whrthe Paid JTenry llartiinjs, J.rnirs IT-r- 
per, Wifliam Sherwood, John RurweBA.Att'l Ue^ 
h^lict Ctanor,.should not have the benefit of the 
said act an4 stjp|>^rt«entst as praypHfof.

-Wl Lf.t A M B M A RTIN. 
Test, JO. RICHARDSON, C!k. 

" 4 »-" 4. ' "' " ^ • "' "

Uy Philip Lr.ve, in 'ilculcrs ToWn,
i*T.fie o»vuor, if any,

otherv.-ii.e-|;b fefcise l;in 
irnprisonment 
I-* . JOSEPH

. j-'l^r rrederick Coasity, Marylant}, :, 
3."t2JTj : 6 '. . :- ,-_- '• " '"''

for hii

^00 Dollars Reward.
Rsinawoy from fhe iFnbucrJV.cr, Ijvicg on \Vye

Queen A iu\*d County ,v-on the -  ''"  
i?st a negro n>an named 
times goes by tRetutme of 
lie is about twentj-.six years oJd, verv
stout made, and he has- vec;,' ]arn;e white leeih 
which he shows vecymurh when K_a lajj^hs, h?r 
Urge fa i. and very rourdiiic^ onfhc |n-Jie rnd 
nvhat ta gvncrally called'fc.ifincy A'tl. it.U pro- 
bahle'Ke'^iiay have a forgjed.p»s^. ._ "*-

A!so, raqsway at the s't.oie 
^arah BlaKe, living cr>si|d; rtf*r

sjjnpmati homed£>TEPHE^ GRIFFIN >ii 
/s-abctit twenty seven years oM, c'ari? rr-nhlto. 
fiot very srout ma.dc,.abcut fire.'e?t se\'cn or eighl 
inches h!j»h, has a d<Twn look whrft apouen lo. 
it if prcb*ble hc-H>awa'??o h?.ve .1 foi.£fd pass. 

, The aho^e reiVar?!. will be gtce'ri'ror iS'em. »T 
fafren and eeepred in anvjaifVdthst I fit them

19 *
on the Sl/tt'cfOclichpr fas{»'* 

w ho caife himself I^A-1VIO :l M, .i:u! 
[»a! (»nt'B to.Matir AhnlBarns. neir Pint T 
cr>i_. Charles CoMnty, Rid. ljj,-> m_.-»r« is 2.;> ' 

s of  'Sgfej^S ff.t  $ .5r»*J»6* h'»;hj

on vh»n. cwnn-itted u»j ^Hve c^'l 
arkl ijanli!r'or(s,tu-olinen anr] Hvo coUoH shiita,-, .. .' °H** '"" '"'

n*-;ro is H^irrd t^ rcisnst ir.«v i 
;a:},c.£h«'vtfoe Fre wnrde si;ld far his pi 
&c. as the I

^ 
Be

acd.ah old fur

NOTICE.. 
f Was

Cc»«.»r.t»,

n*v IS

tp tlic paftl 'of 
on the .l^^fv of S«>pi-rH>ht: 
* rri:^a.'^» man vti^o rfifi. 

f AfcLKlN KlLL V, five Ae

corita:nir>£$».bdry 
' oat-,'-ve!v» 
is'JHi.iit half 
by tnwV. {

owner, if any.

as

,> iBit-»'in shirts, af»ir i i: •*•

i-n thk vio v ir « 
trcc:itv fo"r v .. 
-irvJu* reiric an$.

J.OSKPfl

.*'

;-J

l •'t

•-*

/.;,



X

XIX. ^ NO.-.15....943;

PRINITL; A>:U PUHLTSHED,
Every'.Tuenduy Morning,

TE.fi'MS
OF THK

took'an active parf, either v.ith the Peh 
or Sword/ in favour of Indcpepuence, \vi\h the 
iiuii.es of the States in which fbey v.ere bora.  
Tho|» in Ijg&c, are-believeil tc l.e still living; 
tlie others are "dead. . ^

Dr. Beirromin Franklin, Cen. Benjamin Lincoln,

. ..
""Let us cultivate the ground, that 

the poor, as well as rieh, maybe filled : 
and happiness and p^ace be established

. -• •« . •• - .,—«-' ^

Tb* terms are TWO 'DOLLARS ai-,d
per Ajroun, payable half 3Tearly, m 
No paper can be discontinued, until 

the same is paid for. -'-... 
* '.- ^r<M*iseiiients are-inserted three weeks for One 

.^Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty-five 
^ Cents per square.

••<*»

.:::.-<.- ,^-.,;-o£,? • -;• >»;- .
will be a BALL in Denton, <tt» 

Erenn;tr, the llth instant, furnished by Mr. 
""''C Lathes and Gentlemen are respect-

fully mvitedtp attend..

t.
TAYLOR,
$TF,R*

ED. B. HAUSCA3TLE,

Valuable Property,
QPX7&LJC S A L R.

£.£• The subscriber haying reircred to Baltimore*, 
intends auiLting'fiiritjihig'^nd wi?!: cf;er at.pr.bl5c 
sale on Jrsfoesday ttie i0$i of.'Pecpmlcr next, 
if fair^if not. tlie next fair day, all lys very valu 
able stock of

, -Jltules, Horses, Cattle, Sfifeji..& Hogs,
(among which are sever of tbe best mules on the 

" pepin?"!;i; two m;-!e celts, sired % tlie celebra 
ted .lac**. Knight of'Malta; thre e "brood inares, 
whiclv \vere pat to*he same jack last spring,.and 

-perhoosare in foal; several miich cpxys, of a su-
.''T • ' i __ -i _ i--.il -f **. * r „ — —~«.~_ i_«. K»

Gen. Joseph "Warren, Cut Alexander Scam- 
Gen.. Israel I*utnart^  _  rtiel, 
Gen. Henry Kncx, Col. Simeon Thayer, 
(»en, John'Snliivan, Col. Josiah Sartlet, 
John rtancock, member Coufc Edward Prebble,

of Congress, -  ; : r navy, 
Samuel Adams, do do <6apt. John Manly, do

throughout our bordjers.

do do Thorruis Cashing, L.L.D. 
Elbridge Gerry, do do member of Congress. 

Eo\vd(fo, gover-^-?\

. This subject is not yet q 
if the reader feels its importance as 
fjiurhha's f do, in considering It the basis 
of AgrioU-lture, and upon which all ra 
dical improvcrrN'nts of the soil must de-,

Jolin Langdon, member of Conj
Vei-riant.- .. 

-Gen. Jokn Stdrte.
Connecticut. : -

eS5.

i..-

Gen Ethan Alien Oliver ETTsworth, L.LrD.

will attend me in fhe, 
remarks, which will conefedt the sub 
ject. Another, male rial eVil that resul » 
from fhe practice of shallow ploughing-

thisls the fe<ft, is there any
ft _'"-.-.  - . *

if Jw» ' *» rt ,- ; s.'.u
t.taaj?i. -ji- 
li •& dif

fefehfcey-wil* be found in,the pvcpertfef 
of'the earth, *i-i»t this will tender ttie 
same land sterile", that »he other will 
enri.qj)"..i . I confess I see none,; 'I can 
not even see, why we may not with pro 
priety suppose, that the fijr.st six inches 
of earth next below the usual ploughing-, 
should fie posses'sed of all the fertilizing 
qualities, that tfie same kind .of-earth 
would hie, if fourtd six feet below.

tie -prejudices of tlK>sje.against deep 
sbing, have :io dot1 * arisenplou;

injudicious experiments Very f e v fai" 
mers break ur» groand in the fali ; ;n 
the spring »h?ir teams are often weak

Side.r one of

Fwish it'itere more geioeraHy 
in the hands of.fanmers  But Lhave. en-

f id supply this desideratum by
what isvcontained.ijoithis-and;ihe' :%re e» 
ding essay. '; 

AGR1COLA.
v. , ' '• ^ '

ST. HELENA.

Jonathan
et,
ci
Chaplain,

Barlow

[, po- Oliver YVoIcott, member
ofOb'ngrcss, 

Poet and CapL NaJian, Hale.

Rhode-
Gen. Na^hamel Greei;e, Col. 
Col. CurlslopherGreeue, ;
•\- >,^<.v^ ^Mew-York. ' '•••^'^
Gen. Philip Schiiy'er, William Livingsf on,
C en. Jai.ies Clinton, ' vernorci'New.Jersey, i or

and which applies to all sfcrfjrceb, -level 
as well as hiHir, is the injury a growing 
crop sustain* tor want of a more regu 
lar quantity df moisturein-<he soil : We 
kuo* by experience that either ejrtrem* 
(viz. too much wet or a <ifought) is fa 
tal tomo«r of our crops ; that the prac 
tice of shallow ploughing is
to produce both *t different periodg, is
evident : 'for dm lug a long. : c'oi)ti»iiancc-,
t>f weti tlie water 
-Abundance about the 
plants, thrr* not 
quantify of loose earih tp 

conJrarju a

.^tagnate in
•* -^ .4* *

the
sufficient 

it : and 
continuanceb^t^sna. ĉaiiOT^i»f''i1 "'''«h «. '«    «  «**** wi>*

Lord furling, Pauiding, Wiiiiams,and • ot "'^ nioisinre contain^ in tne (hin 
Ccl.GoiisonyoiiSchaick,. \an v W-ert, the cup- jc.oyering of loose earih ; .^tfit is not to 
i?kiUpFrei:etfi', Poet, tors of /viidre. be ^ supposed <hat the I

Gen. Duniel ilorgaji, WuramPatterson.L.L.D.:
|nehiber of Con,

tender rootsof
plants, in que^f of supply, ^n penetrate 
the compact eai»u below, wjjtch
ver Ijecn -ired or broke,

-By the practi|£ tif shallow 
the lop fcuil or-*a«uld

-peror 'breed ; 
breed, ve't

.
a bull of tiie Lancaster ¥.ulie 

and-hanflsoTce ; tv.-o ' ot'e of
oxen ; fifteen head of half-blooded Merino eves, member of Congress, Col. Thciuas

•_ >'(•-.''. : 'i "Bftins above ten dollars, the purchaser to pvej Gen. Anthony \Vayne, Jonathan iSayard Smith,
B;. roteVithsatisfactory. sec'irityi to bear interest 
f from the day of sale ; all sun s of and under ien 

> ( iollarsj the cash will .be required^-^. ^
 -* , fN I wiU.also sell-fronr> 250 to 300

*:!•'/' ^ TTI 4 TiT^fj^T T o n~j~^ r*f\ni~^r *:,^-.*-^-BAKRKjALS Or CIlKrf,
" At a reasonable price tor cash Sale to com-

»ence at 10 o'clock A. M. , . 
?V-' t nov 25 i«; .JONATHAN SPENCER.

•4- Public Sale.
By order ofth? Orfihiais'

W~ ""TLL.he sold at public venclue, on Thursday 
the llth of.December inst. on a credit of 

four months on all suras over.«;?; dollars, all the

Penngylvama. 
David R'ttenhbpse, Gen. DanidiRoberdeau,

L.L.!>. Astrohpmer, Gen. John Cad vaiiader, i' constantly' stirred', is fejKi.-rbd'1-so loose 
Francis Hopkins,L.L.D.r,en. Thomas Wifflin, j anti'liVI t iha

Essayist and Poet, Gen. Peter iluiilenberg, j ,  * * .
Dr. Benjamin fiush, Gen.iilchiud Uutler, ua^»,iinjj rai/is . , . . ..

b!y takes JJIBCP on ijiilj lands,) is ren 
dered dead and unpioductive by bi'i»£ 
exposed to iiie rays of the SUM, by which 
all moisture aixijuuirhaent.^ vegelab'ft'S 
is extracted. If manures are applied to 
ohailow 4'otked ?ioi!i, tfieir j?ood'i-ffccts 

I'm ^eneial, will be ofshoit continuance.Gen. Joseph Keed, member ot Congi-css. 
Dtlcneare.

Johff^frickinson, mern- CresSl^Htxinej",' db do ' 
'ber of Congress, Nicholas Vanity kejj do

George Keed, do do Cant Kirkwood.0 . .^.-s. . ' -^^T ..vj'at - - -»..:-
.- .-^ ., - ^-

Gen. Otho H.^Vilfiams, aauiuel Chase, member 
Coi Howard, ofCougress...- '•'•'*..:', f".4fi •••..• 4 ,,'t '^^"r •-"'- '

. " -i ' ^Tii-ffima. •'• ••^ {1 . .'A
Gen. George "Washing- Div-Arth'ir I^«e, minis- 
, ton, . , -  ' ter to Tn

Col. William Washin- CoL Henry JUs, Histo--
ton, an.

Peyton Randolph. mem- Gol. Jumes , 
ber of Congress.

- Personal:. Estate of -James flardrrr, derebsed,]'Thomus Jeffersojt. do do Veorce
...y>i ', . . T » 1 t I - _«*'. ' - Oconsist-ne of horses! cattle, hogs, sheep, house* 

hold and kitchen fwrnifure. ami faiiuing utensils ; 
and also eight v.-ell fatted liogs for pork, and ma 
ny other articles.

 ^ v£^^ ^ASr CBAMBEBS, 
dec 22 of Jas. Gardner, dec'ti.

•J, L. i~ D. 
c, L. L. D.

Y virtue of await of Fieri Facias issaed put 
aroline County Court to me directed,

rr--
f. snit-ov.Tohn Hubtard, wiil.be sold at pub- 

c'-salo, in Derton, on Tuesday the 23d <lay of 
 *Deceir-ber 5r;St. at 1 o'clock P. y. for cash only  

onelo,tx)fgTO'j?id confaining four acres, more or 
" nown bv the riatne'cf " Out flan re," and

one vuvtec moiety of Fo\vling-Creek 
mLil-seat, also known by the. n.iti:e cf " Out 
'Jffow^e"   taken as the property of Tsi'^c Framp- 

\tpDj to satisfy the" debt, interest and costs due
thereon. 

dec 2
GEO, A. SiiTTI!, Sh/ffl

y Education!: : ^
Thistecs of the Xew-5r?.rket Academy

Richard Henry Lee, do Patrick Henry, (Orator) 
Thomas Nelson, cio -d* >->ej*g-. John (Juao^pc.

'"iA/arth Carolina. '••: " - 
John Penh,-ineniber of Congress;;' . .: 

I ^"v '^ South Carolina. V- .-,'* 
Jbhh Rutledge, (Gover- Dr. David Ramsay, His-'

or,) . . torian, 
Gen. Francis Mnrifp, Mieniy Laurens, irem- 
Gen. Williani \loultrie, ber of Conpress, 
Gen. Thomas Suinpter, Clii-istopJier Uadsd.en, 
Col. John Laurens, do do ; ,.tl; ',-' 
Col. Thorous Piiickney, V.'iliiain II. Drayto^, do 
Col. C. (J.Pinekney, Gen. Pickens, do do
' /.^ •'•^^•^'•'. Georgia, ^i^'^.-/ - :- . . ' 
Gen.    Screver, George Walton, mem- 

; ...i^vr '...   .- .- ;bj^frof.Congress.

as most kinds must |opn ti^i-tnc roaf^ 
thcivirgfuriioil has beTore tnvmi

Let us now further consider some of 
the advantages of deep ploughing, ^i-

Wiiatevcr manure* are applied 1 to 
deep worked soil*, are «nre to be 
eclv: and further, if .^lev\> are nu 
thtf.':supt:rior opennes* ' 
the soil in thi* mode, qu«:!ifies it "to d>- 
tive every ad van' a trt «  » ber expected 
from that source.' B n pe-hap*, one of 
the most valuable of aU'-'thc effects re 
sulting frdmdvep pJoujiMu^ u.thatii 
in a great nie^ure pr 
quantity of moisture in the s^iJ ; forj r.%

?ts to- 
of wa-

and were they cisposed: to -plough a spof 
of ground deeper than u«i«al, would very 
likely chooja§ to do it tfhen ~wet, on ac
count ol:its.b<'ini»f easier performed,, and 
U»ej,w6uId :pl<jfU"g:h :lt.4n^S% fiat §urface ; 
soon aftW »*hit;h*the crop is planted or 
"sowed, which "prove4" the ~w or^e for. th 
oxperimeiVt, and the farmer is; 'iheref^,r 
disgusted wilh-jthe practice : be if 
his neighbors of the iilsu^c 1 -** of
riment-s ; and, perhaps, a  iu;le 
boi hood is tfeereby afresh corifirmed, in 
their former belief, that thc-gdoaV-i* 
way isjh«_best »o r.lou.erh as q«ep:a^ 
ihcy-ftnd blftck spiif »ad no

land in the
a courtdt"rablq.$prtio^ of cla't rn 

a slat* »oo «ret to^br'C&kj.as tla.-^Kiit turns 
bve¥, is tnereby rendered rtioce comnact.   * *    • j j '-,*.-.- • • -
and >%»hen j,iai dened" by 
entire)v inifjut-d foi the

; anrl is scarcely' to bt 
any succeediitg -'  tillage .duhf^. the 

^mnver j "ar.d. inderd'-I .Relieve 
kiiorf of :a %wnt«r.'s frost will fef- 

iVciu4lly- pulverize- it. It iwasf therefore

FROft T*E B6STO* INTKI,li«5ENCEa 
NOVEMBER 23.

The *Wp Palladium, which arrived! a£ 
Salemon Friday, fromTCafcmta^ 124 
'lays, touched at the island ot AscensicTn 
on the II tit of .Octobejvand .visitedthfr 
English garrison ItaCidned thei&v The 
Rssex ; Register gives an account|:.the 
subststpCfc of which is a"? follows. The

ngs,
consists of jve or vyj build-- 

in an area of about 3 rDOO., yards,
square, which has been "cleared of cin 
ders bv theisoidiers. -T This consiits of

ufi

forgot ten, that plouginftg stiff 
f ff over wet, the mischief is i*i- 
e, at .lt:a*t iri^psra.ble for that 
Dec:p plijUkjhm^ a naked and 

>oil into a flat surface, by which
      ~ * i* S

Hale &,oil thrr* is, is turned under 
:.nil the.dead earth brpugh^ upin its 

ce1, always pro^e* pernicious.
cited la show how ea-

Go vern^r,^. Governor, and forty 
seamen, bo^ys affdjnarines. The^ have 
one feivt of t^fr, and another of fi ve^or slic: 
fjttus. Ap^reh0nsiori«4we?e entertain-r 
ed by the:feffict(ft f fhal B«5fiapawe and 
the island ofS.er.-pf.etena w*xe~'sm:aJfQ<af'ed 

y an earthquake. "I: seeftrs ti at 
tran.!»pftpssj ,-*>* Ocean, London and 

frpm the Is.le ov Frattce for 
England With partpf thCiSth regiment, 
touched at ^iseeTnsimitQn th,e_*27«|i Sep- 
*xeTrbcr, havinjt on ti1 ^ ^ISrh aoiied from 
Si. H^ffifta: But on the ?e-ht 70 mile* 
2f. vV.W*he ^lipd, they^w-. -.1* alarmed 
by sfi»/eral vioteiit shocks of an^. earth- 
ouak* rept-a-'d at abni i ime-wds^which 
lUre-w,?,r-\ c«-al?- peraon'. out of liieir beds.

days . «ftervrard8:rhe. ship General 
 Graham endeavored-to make the i 
but couic^not jfch(t ^* T£MtT'l;ai 
vri'd, exfcelknt chronometers' on b«ard ;

of lunar pb-

poor

WJfuV 
exeijLite." Those who

sily ine be»i devised system of practice 
nr..» bo recWcred entirely »i»rtivc3 by

ptit'tnto 
pru. litionets to
\vii-h, to adopt the practice of deep 

  ith success, would perhaps 
d-j well particularly to attend to the ibl,- 
iowing simp'e rules.,

1 Ground that is to be ploughed deep, 
«hould invariably be broke up in the fail. 
Vhe advantages of ploughir.fr ai thir 
lime of the yfar art ereat. The soil by 
being exposed throughout winter.to the 
influence of :he a:ifiosplicre to free-

The pi aster of the Palfa&tUjr-was in a 
sipilar situation .with the fJeneraj Gi-a>

which the rianatfon of thesev su^.
3 had reminded him of. On the 

5»h "6^ "October they had! * solar-obser 
vation )ri the parallel of the soutlv*part 
of St. Helena, and by recent 4unar cal 
culations their run from the Cape of 
G^bdHojpe, wittf a fair wind, and their

.j j 
1-.i

chronometers were 15 leagues; eastward '} 
of ike Island. They sated.^V.'iaorih- 
erl? 1 3-Jeaguei*; from this .point, until' vi 
six o'clock and were then in the lati 
tude of Jamestown, (the port) but not 
seeing St. Helena, they bore up for the 
island of Ascension, \vhich j hey made

 rves an equal rings and iha\v g , is pulverized and fen- 
^ s"l f dered oen loose and uielJow.

prouuoe an
so

stagnaton
thf principal store

of materials for the food of y?IrSn, **nd 
ter about the rp..i% of pi.uits set in a soil will im pi1 equate the clay or deer! earth

atfthaey should have. dQtif..hy 
fcr cpmp«?arion. I? is-saH to be com- 

between the tropics io have a^thick 
haz?, so^hat land cannot be discovered 
until il is very nearly approacheid;

(

seven or eight inches deep ; so on the 
o.onuary, \ve scarcely ever have a 
drought of so long* ontinuance as to ejf- 
ex'rart u!l the moisture to iiiai depih..,; 
  for u is to be romembcied, tj;a; af'f 

a fe'y inches nearest the stir-fact, n) ( >is- 
t'lreis ...ejcti'acTed by slow degrees, 
ii appcat Vis om'the foregoing o
ons, that by ihis mock- or practice fhe

by clet-p-ploii^bin^, if expose a
length «>f tiiitcj especially in \vinier 

if receiver much and paris with 
liule; Ibe heat the .suJa being tht 
feebJe, anffittcupable of (impelling whal 
tht- fcoil receive^ from the air.

2. Land that is ploughed deep, should 
also invariably be bedded, viz. throwain-* '.""^ " -

lidges with deep water furrowi.ins, mai uy u;tN muni, wi |<*<ii..iii;e me to ruga i iciges \viin aeep water mrrowi 
gieatlosRsus-ainedby washintj.an evii so jTpie advantages of ridging ti-e nume 
muoii to be dreaded in Ihis c«uintrv. is'i^nc.'much to be dreaded in .this c«>untry r i9"Foreigners who (Kstirr^iii.^ed themselves during the ; aroi tj et l   that whatrvrr^lmures

Jievohitionary
OF ST. enolr. 

.Gen. Alexander liamlitoa.

are
applied, aresafieflf" deposite'cl und will

ous.
- fiy ridging,' the surface exposed to 
the atmosphere to be improved by its

iav:hg.errp!ryed the services of ST. GK
-.BOB^VTS. to take charge of tlieir Academy,'for
tiie eiisj-mg.vear, can confident1'}' assure tfee pub-
lic'tliatT-s a"CJassical, Mathematical and English
'scholar, he stands as high as any gentleman \vho
has ever taught in this county, or on tlris shore ;

: ie having received his education in one of the -
^jnost eminent Universities in Europe. Trinity
" College, Dublin, .and having successfully taught

!:. for several years in^blic Academies ainl private
,~icaools in this couiifiiy.- ^-j . a s. -^ $-~:~;•• ,
"-"- Those persons who are desirous of sftbsei9>-

ing, it-will be to their interest 1 6"_ apply eurly/s-r;
f Board can be obtamedin New-Mr.rk'et on mode-'

rate terms. JOHN STEWART,= Sec'ry.
nov £5 3q '/

Marquis De La Fayette, Count De Orcinc.ll,

act with full fffec' , that the -growing influence, it considerably incveased ; it 
IpUmsare ahiiaclantly supplied during ! collects the existing soil in the centre 
j the whole of^their gro-.vih, both »t;m- jnf the .ridge and deposits the sterile or

Count Count
EHBJJSHMF.S.

Gen. Charles Lee, Robert Mon-is, Finan- 
Gen. Horatio Gates, cier,

i Fame, Political Wiiiiiun Gordon, D. D.
ist, ''••'^'^^'.'••'•:-fff -Historian:,:AVi^j' '  

•i
•-*"'.'-

•••^m

Subscribed >>> ;
! ETU3>XS hi* thnnks for the favours he jNas. 

received ir, iiis line?, and solicits a continu- 
r ance be is prepared witl) good workmen and" 

materials for carrying on the =v.;';   ,^4-^-'

Coach and Harness Making,
In all its various branches, with neatness and dis 
patch, on reasonable terms. - -^C * v%^,:

He has for sale, some new pnd secorjd hand

• v ,-,.*-.GIGS-AND CHAIRS, ...;••?
tVhich he can recoHinr.end, and wiil seUlow/for 
Cttsh or country produce. 

i uovlS 7 ^'y^. JOSEPH PARRGTT.

.'/ "• - '..-/&*•- Notice»-v.^:'<v--^c-'
The'subscriber intends preferring a petition to 

the General Assembly of Maryland, at tlieii- nest 
session, for a special act of insolve:,;", to release j 
liini from debts which he is oriable-to pay.

s CreeTc, Queen-Ann's 
county, nov 25

GEHMAW.
Baron De Kalb.

Count Pulaslci, - ' Gen. Kcsciusko. ,

-'^-c Baron Steuben^ ".^S• -- ' ^ ^ '..''-

^ Richard Montgo- Wiiliam Killen, Chan- 
mevy, cellor of Delaware 

Charh-. s Thompson, Se- State,. ' *  ;'  
creianr fe Congress, George Bryan, Judge. of 

Gen. \yiijiam,'lr\-in.e, ,, the Supreme Court 
' ''' .- of Pennsylvania.

•* - '

• \'^ " : i ••'*••'*''.'•••' • SCOTCHMKX..
Gen: %cgh Mercer, Capt. John Paul

The compiler'of the foregoing list, is very 
sensible, that it must necessarily be imperfect, 
and will thank tlie rtvler to. point out any er 
rors v.'hich he ro?.y discover in il. Subtractions 
he r?oe-s. not expect, bi't ailchtions ajid altevati-

<] Winter, with an open soil^for* ide^ earth on its two sides : and by this 
free iexteiis'.>n of their roots, and aho ! mea^.°« poor land the soil is doubled 
with a refvnbr snppJf of moisiuie, so for (he present crop, and the dead earth 
that their growth is at no time impeded i lying on the sides-of the ridges is evapo-

'•'• .1 .^Wl '.'''* • 1proved 
which 

minglin'g' 
to small inlands f^ith respect to heat & too much dead earth with thfe soil is a-

the- means oi^a tole^ab)^ regular voided. I therefore do not think there is 
temperamre, >: -"* .^P^ ^i',. v^ danger in deep ploughing on the poores' 
: I can.'rWdilv antic ipat&the remarks i soil in ridges, though in a flat surface it 
of our sticklers for old prejudices, on j would be pernicious. ,. 0 ; ;,;
_ _i__* !___ !_«._ _ .» J __"—. -^. _. ,. ^.1 — &_. &l.^ __•*_ . 9 «^ r% £^%^ f\ *•!• » « f i d I flw'n tft ti **-iwhat has been advanced on the 
of «l^e ploughing.

suoject

This reasoning (say they) we*! ap- 
plicvto deep rich soils : but in shallow 
soils,* 4 ' let hitii beware of the yellow

value of;clay, the dead earth,- lest the 
his land prove* to be the 
'loo- adventurous experiments 
But, let me ask them, have they ne 
ver seen the effects of earths ta- 

.ouc of ct liars and wells, when

S. when artificial, manuring attends 
deep ploughing or when a good coat 
of weeds,g:assor cloverMs turned under, 
this practice is attended wilh rodre cer» 
taiw success i ^its advantages arc grea 
ter and moie immediately experienced

ken

he takes it for gi-aiited ought to be made.
J.L.

fF 
_§_

**    Fall (
subscriber has moved from Cambridge 

to Easfon, and taken the store-house next 
door to Lambert. W. Spencer & Co where lie 
has opened a good assortment of

: .3|^rG GOD s,---v:-
'•-'S'?^. suitable for .the

a pplled to 
 Ihep never

poor lands ? 
observed thft

'• price of his j  as. by it ihe manure is completely secyi- 
jents."___(red f:/>m evaporation thVsx>ildeepened 
""'" and fructified and 'he rrop growing^ 

thereon vastly increased. ;v,
4. When lands are ploughed deep.* we

Hare 
luxuriant

And offers iheni fur sale on'the lowest terms fcr
LOTT WARFIEJLD.

grass and weeds, at the e«lge 
of a bank taken from a mill race or a 
large ditch, and frequently on the yery 
top \vhen flat enough to retain moisture?.- 
Fol* ;my own pas't, I ha?e lon^ been in 
the habit of observing these things, and 
do not recollect that I ever saw any earth 
taken from a considerable depth below 
the surface which was capable'of being, 
pulverised by f»-qs1 or tUlajjej   without 
evident nclvan'ajrs, "even when clay has 
been applied to clay, and sand t» sand.

ishould not be in too great a hurry to 
rf ap a* profit from them unless they are- 
ifjanured. Indian corn should be the 
crop put on ground ' after it is deeply 
ploughed ; becaujMe this crop requires. 
the- soil to be continually stirred and ex 
posed, which are necessary 'to improve 
!he siibatratuni/turned up by this vioda 
of plcu gh'ing.  /"-..

In the course of my: remarks, I have 
been indebted for .some valuable hints
to a work pn deep ploughing' tiy 1 
M r>ov'e7Tjsq.:an-'experieTiC'e'd and diatin 
jTuished former of Marylahdfwhich I cpn'*

ab'ove marvellous account so 
sit respecus the svallowing Jjp of St. 

by an earthquake, on or previ- 
to the 30tti Sept. is certainly \n- 

rort >oct.t'-->Mrr\N;?ii >br, fhe! supercargo 
of th* *>h*ip ITrlde.rjt-, Ca'p't. Rea, which 
arrived at this^port on Siturday morn- 
ing in 102 days from Crilcdjtta, inlbi.ns 
the Edittxrs of the Mercantile -Advorti- 
ser, that at 10 o'clock at ni?>ht, ob $un- 
day the 12th ofOc'ober, they pasaed 
therlslaiid of St. Helena on the south 
side {fi&i&at about-^ hra^ues ; and that 
at S o'clock on the following.'-morning,- 
the island was visible from the ship's
deck. The morning, was clear ; but£<1;
.having a fine breeze, they lost si£hi of 
it in about half an hourf ^ Mr. Newby^ 
also informs us that they Jlid ftat, expe 
rience on the passage1 any- thing like the

an earthquake."j - • ":- 
Th£ ship Mjnerva, Captain Alien 

which arrived at this port a few days 
since in a short passage from th^Isfe of 
France, also passed^*. Helena, 90 near 
as to have a distinct 4iew of its rugged 
cliffs, and a'l a later pe\iod than-ihe Pal 
ladium's above accou Mer.

A writer in the Pftiladelph^t 
on the subject of the present sti'Uggfe 
for inclependeirce by the Spanish Patri| 
ots, remarks, that previous to thfc 
French terolution, 5. America consu 
med goods from .Europe to the amount 
of forty millions of dollars annualjy, viz :

"France,
G^ eat Britain,
Spain, 

 Italy, 
] Germany,

The Levant, 
Holland,

(^Switzerland,

The greater part of which coofd 
supplied equally as well, as to 
quality and price, by the UnifocV 
who might receive in return

4,000,00<>

$;ooo,ooa
3,000,OCl>

2,000,00.0

cargoes of indigo, cocoa, 'bfriSft, cofi" 
gums, bark, dye woods, cprhirtealf TOsi 
li tjnura vitae, mahogany,, stain 
toise »h ell, aloes, perfper, 
nicaragwa wood, s
silver, copper, tin and

f.'^:^
fe*-^',A. d*&>-'&;',

*V -^""'- - •

-L...^- ..-:. J -i.*Mht- . ..- ; - - -. - 'A:-.'
'"&^^¥&£^-^j:^<,« ;$£::*&

.:• .-A.rf . * . " . ••- \L+ -^ - ." .- i ".•>-.''.•- -•*••;.>



us In VTie summer nf tnc

 ££ selves anil astopJcd iho usual p.^Umina
£?~.V-ryvriiles«f busyiess. . '.^Y.^i^v^ 7 - '
^f>gH*'-^i-;;.rL, v«sitt s^-i'<? >*<>^:VV_._ -M , '- -«  .       -. -"
igK^sfv^- » "" '  ' > .*" ; ' -'i.   -  >  ;" -. 
Rfc'-i-^w*:.'- ,  "* *.-  .   '4-iT OE' 1^ iT^E1 ' --^   '  "  &a&* •fftL-f..-?.-?^^1 .. IN or/iSI^ * "y »   ' './.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1,
bei ng ' he dajr a t^pointer) by the 

n for the annual mee«m(» ol 
the m<-m!je>» of both Houses 

Cupi'o! t-«.wa«!s .-mid-
'

; ami bJrti Houses organizc-d^thcm- 
LS' ami ai5op^d ihQ ;

_. 12 o'clock, Mr GAILLARU, 
FresiUe'.sl pro tern pore at the time the 
SenaVe la*t adjourned) took t!--e chair.

On calling over tue LUt -of Senators,
it appeared' 'that twenty three were pre-

• i

Members present nrmrr^ 
been qualified, ('-vitn the exception ef the 
$ ?! -a-tors from Mississippi which state U 

 ;? ijot-v:et recognised by the Congress)  
J£V ?-the 'ttinial.ru !es of proceeding and ar- 

A "rang-nicnt were adop'ed A committee 
" '' was appointed to wait on the Preai-

virfue 
hand the

.
strength to maintain, and 
-down, in their utmost purity, to our lat
est posterity. ' 

\ 'have the sa.Hs ' inform you
that an arrangement, which, had been 
commenced under my predece&sor, with 
the British government, fop. the reduc 
tion of the naval force, by Great Britain 
and the United States, on the "Lakes, has 
be«e-n conclnded^ by which it is provid 
ed, that neither party shall keep in ser 
vice, on Lake Champlain, more than 
one vessel ; on Lake Ontario, move than 
one ; and on Lake. Erie, and the upper 
L- kes, more than two ; Jo oe armed, 
''Ach, with one cannon only i .and that aH 
r'he other armed vessels, of both partie?, 
of which an exact list is interchanged. 
shall be dismantled. It is aJso agreed, 
lhat the force retained shall te ,«sirict-

in its duty loiP*««hpD rposes
ot each party ^ and that the arrange 
ment shall remain in force until Vis 
 months shall have expired, after notice 
given by one of ihe parties to the other, 
of its desire that it should terminate.  
By thi* arrangement) useless expense, 
on both sides, and, what is of still 

importance, the danger of col-

expediiion was set on foot against East 
Florida, by persons claiming te act tin- 
der the authority of .some of ihe Colo 
nies, who took -possession brV-sArnelia 
Island, at the mouth of the St. Mary's 
River, near the boundary of the State of 
Georgia. A* this province lies east 
ward ofthe Mississippi, and it bounded 
by the United Statc&'and the ocean on 
every side, and has been a suhjec' of nc- 
godalion wi:h Spain, as an indemnity 
for spoliation, or in exchange for terri 
tory of equal vaJue westward ofthe M-is-;
sif>sippi, a fact, well known to tlie world, above par, there will be annually 
ii excited surprise -that any countenance \ Sve millions of the sinking fund 
should be given to this measure by .any pended, until the year one

tnaldng in Oie whole twenty 
millions eight hundred thousand dollars; 
leaving an a-nnual excess of the revenue 
beyorrd the e^pehdUure^of two millions 
seven hundred Thousand dollar*, exclu 
sive of,the baisrncc estimated to be lii the 
treasury onthefirs^ day of January, 
one thousand eight hundred   and eigh teen. .'' '   ' ' /-;.

In the present state of the tpe.asMry", 
the" whole cf the Louisiana de&tmay.'be 
redeemed in the yeav 
eight hundred and nineteen

public debt continues

with it. On these fcjtj tKe safeJy of 
towns, and the commence ofcmr 
rivers from ;Uie bay ofFundy to'be 
:Mississippi, depend On .these there 
fore, should the utmost attention, skill 
and labor, be bestowed.

A considerable and rapid augmentation in the
value -ot the public Jaruls, proceeding from tf:es« 
and'-other-ebvibus causes, may henceforward be, 
cxpe^ecl. The difficulties attending ear!y e 
^rations Will be dissented even in the 'most 
moi.c parts. Several new

 dwn hostilities, as must soon be done, in 
unex- niidabltrslispe at least, the emigration \yh,5ch has, 

thousand > heivetofore been great, will probably increase,
of the Colonies. As it would be diffi- (ei^ht hundred and twenty 'fire, when the I &ndthe demand for fond, and the augmentat.on 
cult to reconcile it with the "friendly re- j loan of one thousand eight btiikired and |-.in te valli5vbe hi like p.-opoiiion. The great

tjjoiaily with such coronutiee ns the
other house should appoiitt. ^ And thejpisic;.,, Detween"armed vessels, in those

inland waters, which was great, is pre 
vented. ' .

I have the. satisfaction also to state, 
that the Commissioners, under the 
!bur!h article of the Treaty of Ghent, to 
whom it was referred to decide, to which 
party the several Islands in the Bay of 
Passamaquoddy belonged unrler the 
treaty of one thousand seven hundred 8c 
eighty three, have agreed in a report, by 
which all the Islands in the possession 
of each party before thei ,..late war\have

V*

OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, December I. ^" * 
^T"-he House was called to order by 

:1he Clerk »o the la«r Congress, (Mr. 
^THOMAS DOUGHEUTY; aod, on calling 
over the Roll of Representatives, it ap 
peared that a large majority o^Mem- 
bers were present. £<  * .  *.  -%... 
The house then proceeded to t!>e choice

la'ions existing between the United 
Staies and the Colonies, a doubt was en- 
 -ertained v/hether it had been authoriz 
ed by then*, or any of them. Thi* doubt 
has gained strength, by the circumstan 
ces which have unfolded themselves in 
she prosecution of the enterprrze, which 
have marked it a mere private unautho 
rized adventure. Piojecled and com 
menced with an incompetent force, re-

twelve, aad slock created by funding 
treasury note§^will be,redeemable.

It is also estimated that ihe Missis 
sippi stock y/ill be discharged during 
the year one tbouiarxi eight hundred 
and nineteen, from the proceeds of the 
public lands assigned to thai object y af 
ter which the receipts from those lands 
will annuaity add to the public revenue 
the snm of one million five -hundred

Jiance seems to have been placed on [thousand doUars,ina!iing the permanent 
what might Be drawn, in defiance of our'annual revenue amount to twenty six

millions of dollars, and leaving an annual 
excess, of revenue, after the year one 
thousand eight hundred and nineteen 
beyond Ihe permanent authorised expen 
diture, of, morejhaa Jour^jnUiioris of

a Speaker, On counting the votes, ( been decreed to j 
-it appeared that of 147 votes given in, 
K.there-' were for Henry Clay. 143. for 
?Samu p l Smith, 6, Biar.k 1, sft that Mr. 

CLAT was dec!a red to be duly elected 
; and, b«-ing conducted ro the 

, ^utf usual oath was administered , 
Wto him,- by Mr. Basset when the Spea- : co P«e letl ti 

:cr ui-u'-e his- ackno wledgements to the ' aroi' e het wr 
House in the'-followingt'Tms't '-_ -;";

The Commissioners acting under the 
other articles of the Treaty of Ghent, 
for the settlement of boundaries, hav^ 
also been engaged in the discharge of 
their respective duties, but have not yet

The difference which' 
en the two governments un- 

jder that treaty, respecting the right rf
! the L»mted Slates to take and cure fash„ • • 'j^ V 1 * ^ »•*• • I * V W V4 •»-/ V v* W kJ \.^*r • IA »fc v. V* U U W V* • ^ ** u»»

# IJ'we consider, gentlemen, thefree; on the cf>^ of the'British, provinces 
~&. r!!us'rioiii> orijrin- of this asseni-'__,.,i. ,,r^ ltl . i;.-%l ,,_ ...i.;^,!. i...^ haan c»

th extent and
this asseni 

s ofthe
north o»r our limits, which had been se 
cured l>v the tr<*a'.y of one thousand se- 

to Us charge; and ven hu,,dred and eighty three, is still in
the brilliant pro?pecrs of the rising con- n«,rOCjat j 0n . 
fedcracy,- whose.desiiny may be maten- 

affecied by the legislation of

"'« «*.'

The pronos^ion made by 
government, to extend tothejColo- 

^. ...._ of G'-eat Britain the principle of
House of Rcpre-cn'atives just.'}- the conven , 1on of London by whicii U,e 

ranks amongst the mo*i eminent tlelib-- comme ,.ce between the ports t)f the U 
ra;iv«. bodies that have existed. To be nhcd Suucs ariĈ  B;-itish ports in Europe, 
anuointed% preside at its deiiberauon.s ^...j ,___._. ,.. *,, .: - nf ..mmli.

cd to that effect. The

had beel> p i nccd on a footing of equali-'?is an exalted iionor of 'rhich I entertain tVj j, as j jeen declined 
giv the highest sense. Anil I pray you to   v'ernm*-nt.

,i, e Bn(ish

for the ...flattering" 
Jiave conferred

This ?uhjt-ct having: thus
manner in been amicably dUc«s*ed betnecn (he 

two govntnments, and it appearing lliat 
the British government .is unwilling t«»

it, my pro-

, A . If I bring into .he Chair, genttemen, depatl f} . om {lf prc,cm repu | a »ionh| ,
*:&?.nea(lvanta^eofsomeex !)encnce. ofl1 ^ remains for Congress to decide -win. 
'""' " ' " 'ar from inspiring me with un-

conndeace, that experience serves 
to fill roe with distrust of my own 

-capacity. I have been taught by it haw 
varduous tho^e ri'.v.jes are, and low una- 
; vailing would be any efforts of mine to

tlier they will make any other Te 
tipns, \ri- consequence thereof, for the 
protection and improvement of our na-

The negotiation with Spain, for spo
liaiions on our commerce, and the set- 

renisins, essentj-

P;>

fei'"

^ischaigethern without the liberal -«p^ I ! J1I "" !1 "" UU1 ""I" 1?' 
/port and cheeiin? countenance ofthe Icemen t «>f boundaries

House. I shall anxiously seek, gen- l a! ! >Vn 'he awe it held, by »her.ommu- 
* - - - - - mications that were made to Congressrilemen, to meri! that support and coun-. 
tcnance by an undevta-ing aim at im-i ? m^ 
J)arriall:y, and at tbr preservation of 
that decorum, without the observance of!

It has been

the public business must be illf
. ed ' and !" hls »heUM«rd Sia.es havew»,c« .... s^,,,^ j i .u i- ;, r,,i,w«^i,« ; acquiesced, irom an onncablc dispositj trarrsactec', and the dignity andihecha- ^ , ' . . *5 !* »K u , « ^  «  v ;.«r,.i,. i on toward Spain, and in the expectation racter cf the House seriously impair* v .. rthat her government wouifj, fton» a sense

of justice-, finally accede to surii an ar- 
as would be equal between../ The Members having been severally 

qiLaHHed by takim.; the oath ?o support j |h e ' parties. 
' "   'ion, the House proceeded |a , e!y hhewn 

Clerk. On coun ing the
'fcaUor*,' it appeared that 144 vote>
w-rp given in, all of which
THOMAS DOCGHEIITY* who resumed 

.hiv 'j'.^f*e^as;Cle;k ofthe HOUSP.

m em to move inihe

A disposition has 
bjr the Spaniih

been

which
'has been met by this government, and. 

were forjgj^yjd the conciliatory and friendly p>
which has invariably jjuiried om 

x (councils be reciprocated, a just and sa- 
'?! tisfactory arrange ment may b: expeci- 

Door keeper,BENJAMiN CUKCH , ed . It j^ prope^ howeverj to remark. 
Door-keeper, auc^ THOMAS j t j. a, no proposition has'yet been made-., 

~ " * " "* ~ can be presu

CLAXTON then

13uN*,Se.geanJL,at A.rms,without tjppo- from wnich such
med.

AFtei the usual incipieTtlprocecdin^s 
interchanging messages with the

*•• ••*

This dav, a't'.l'3. o'cteckj' l-he Presi-
<leni of the United States transmitted to 
both Houses of Congress, by Mr. JO 
SEPH JONES MovHoe, his Secretary,

  ; tils folio wing:

JiiMESSAGE
•• '"*' a»

fell civ Citizens ofthe •Scnatc9 ?»££ 
^ and of the Houte of lie fires ertatroitf and'fo^'whlch ^cliess h^

It was anticipated at an early stage, 
jt hat ihe contest between Spain and the 
Colonies would become highly interest 
tng fo the United States. It was nalu 
ral that our citizens should sympathise 
in events that affected their neighbors 
It seemed probable, c*!so, that the pro 
secution; of the conflict along the coas% 
arid in contiguous countries, would oc- 
casionalfy interrupt our commerce, ar.ri 
otherwise affect the persons and prop..!   
ty of our citizens. These anticipation-, 
liave been realized. Such injc ies 
liave been received from persons acting 
tinder the au:hori«y of both the parties,

. jn n>osi m-
,,At no period of our politicaUxH- slances, b^en withheld. 'Thrmijrb eve-

ry sta»je of the conflict, the United 
States have maintained an impartial neu- 
irality< giving aid to neither ofthe par 
ties in men, money, ships'or munition* 
of war. They have regarded the con- 
T est, not in the IJnrhr of an ordinary in- 
-unect'ori or rebellion, but as a civil 
war between parlies nearly equal, hav 
ing, as to neuti-al powers, equal rights.

of

we so much cause to felici-
 tate-our^e.lves at the prosperous and 

£" happy condition of our country.-.-; T',z a- 
buriclaat fruits of th.e earth have filled 
it ivi'ch plVrity. "An extensive ' and pro 
fitable commerce has augmented our 

The public credit has attain 
f.raordmJi.ry.- o'eva ion. Out 

'preparations for defence, in case of fu 
ture wftrs, from which, by the experi- 

- once of al' nations, w ®».ip:ht not loex 
peci to be exempted, are ad"ancing. u«» 

£.".,; der a well: dig.eiited systern, with aiLtlr: 
"'"'*- dispa ch whicli so important a work will 

^ admit. Our free government, founded 
* ' en the interest and affection? ofthe oeo-

*»--• - • f-f " * '* -^.j -
jjle, -has gained, and is daily gaii»ing 

j|? strength. Local jealouvi^? are fapidiy 
yielding to .more Kenerous, enlarged

  &nd-en-lightened views of national piiM- 
cy. For advantages so numerous and 
highly important, it i« ou? dtuy^d tinitc 
ifj grateful acknowledgments' to thai 

Beinp- from whom they are
:4 Rjfiff«!j j«4. ia^^^asing .Pr*J^r:^hat

ports have be.en opea to bolh, 
every article, the fruit of our soil, or
r.he industry cf our citizens, which ei 
ther was. permitted to take has been

Should theoiher.equally free to the 
Colonies establish their indepemlencei'U 
i's propej now to ?ftat'-, that tijis go 
vernment netthrr seeks nor would ac 
cept, from trteni, any advaniage, in com 
merce *or »oihcrwise, which will not 
je eqnslly open to ail other na'-ions.-  
i'he colonies will, in that even*; become 
nHrperrlent'staffs, .free fjom any obli« 
nation to, or connection with, us, whici> 

may no', then b^ iheir interest to form 
afair r«oir>r«Gi(y,

'-C"i-

fro^i within our limits; and of 
lat.e,as iheir resources have failed, it 
has assumed a more marked character 
of unfriendliness t« us, the Mand be 
ing made a channel fa'1 the illicU in 
troduction of slaves from Africa in 
to the United States, an asylum for 
fugitive slaves from the neighbouring 
states, and a port (or smuggling of eve 
ry Mnd.

A similar establishment was made, at 
an earlier period, by persons of the 
same description, in the (.juiph of Mex 
ico, at a place called Gilvczton, within 
ibe limits of the United States, as we 
contend, unifer the cession of Louisiana. 
This enterprise has been marked in a { 
more signal manner, by all theobjecti 
enable circumstances which character 
izcd the oiher, and more particularly by 
che equipment of privareers, which 
have annoyed our commerce, and bj 
smuggling. These establislsmcnts, i 
tver sanctioned by any authority what 
ever, which is not believed, have abu 
sed their trust, and forfeited all claim 
Vo consideration. A just regard for the 
rights and interests of ihe United States 
required that they should be suppres 
sed ; and orders have accordingly

imperious con 
siderations which produced this mea 
sure AV ill be explained to the parlies 
whom it^rnav, in any degree, concern.

To obtain correct information on eve 
ry subject in wiiich the United States 
are interested ; to inspire just send- 
riients, in all persons in authority, on ei 
ther side, of our friendly disposition, so 
far as it may comport with an impartial 
neutrality ; and to secure proper respect 
<o oil'   co'nrtierce in every port, & from 
nrveiy flag/ it has been thought propei 
fo soi«d a ship of war, with three disiin- 
£ jtshed cYifzens, along the southern 
coast, with insUructKins 10 touch a. such 
norls as they may find most expedient 
for these purposes. With the existing 
aathorilies, wi?h those in the possession 
of, and exercising the soverrignty,mui»i 
the communication be held ; from Chem 
alone can redress for past injuries, com 
mitted by persons acnng under them, 
!,» obtained, by them alone can the 
commission ofthe like, in future, bt* 
prevented.

Our relations with the other powers 
of Europe have experienced no essent?- 
al change since the late session. ,Jn on:- 
intercourse with each, due 'attention 
continues to be pair! to the pj oteciicn of 
oifr commerce, a .cVto" every other ob- 

in which .the United States are in 
terested. A s'rong hope is entertained, 
that, by j:'llierii»g to the maxims of a 
just, candid, and friendly policy, we 
may long,preserve amicable relations 
with all the powers of Europe, on condi 
tions advantageous and honorable to our 
country. ,

With the Barbary s'a'es and the Indi 
an tribes our pacific relations have been 
preserved. £*- ^  

In calling your attention to the inter 
nal concerns of onrcuiunrv the view

quarter'will it be so "ensihty felt us in those ia 
coiitempmtion. The public lands are the public 
stock, which ought to :be disposed of to the best 

e for the nation. The naticj) should, 
:, derive the profit proceeding from the 

continuii^rise in tlieir vahie. ftvery encourage-, 
ment should be given to the eraigrlujts, consist 
ent with a fair competition bet !veen them, buff 
that competition shoisld oTrerate, in tlie first sale, 
to Mre axlvitutage ofthe nation, rather than indi 
viduals. Gi-eat capitalists will derive all the fce- 
ncMt incident to their v.-ta'.tli, under any mode 
ot" sale which maj' be adopted. But if, It 
forward to the rise in tiie value of the 
:la;ii!s,.they should have the opportunity of'enias* 
sung, at a tow price, vast bodies irj tJieirhandsi

By the last returns frem the De 
partment of War, the militia force 
of the several states maybe estimated 
at eight hundred thousand men, infantry, 
artillery and cavalry. Great part of

measures are 
An improve

this force is armed, arid 
taken t« arm the whole.

which th'ey exhibit ib. peculiarly g-aiily- 
 '>g Th". paymei.-ts whjch^have been 
made into the treasury show the very 
pioductivc stale of the public revenue. 
After satisfying the appropriations 
mark by law for the support ofthe civil 
government, and of the military and na

ment in the organization ?nd dincipline 
of the militia, is one of the great objects 
which claims the unremiued attention 
of Congress,

The regular force amounts nei 
the number required by.law,^nd i* » 
oncd along the

tf>e profit \viU accrue to them, and net to tlie .  , 
blic. They would also have the power* in tiiat 
degree, to control the emijrration and settle* 
ment in such n-.anner as their opinion of'theh; re* 
spectire interests might dictate. I submit this 
subject   to the consideration of Congress, thatf 
such further provision\rnay -be made in the sale 
of'lbe public lands,- with a -view to the public ia- 
terest, should any be deemed expedient, asia 
their judgment may be best adapted to the oU» ject/ ;'-" " . " ' 

When we co^isicjer the vast extent ofterrito: 
vrith'in the United States, ti.cgi-eat amount ar 
value ofirs productions, the connection of itt 
parts-ami other circumstances, on which them
prosperity anil huppirteasdfcUeiKl, we cannot fail 
to entertain a hig-h sense cf ti:e advantage to b«

ft{

' . ." '. - '.". V = -,_, -^^i>- --- ' T -'**' *P " *.-*

Off he naval Force, it has beeh'heces- Ji:s tl)ls subject was acted on-Jur/ congress at
Jjist session, and tl.eH' may be a disnosition to

the" Mediterranean, and in the Gulf of irive^ aVthe present, I huyebrou^th into vi
1 toi- thepni-jiose ef comnjumcatuigmy^sentimt-j.tx

re-

Mexico. 
From several- cf the Indian tribes

inhabiting the cotjiUry bordering or 
Lake Erie, purchases have Ue«n made 
of iand«, on condition* very favorable 10 
the United States, and, as it is presu 
med,not le^s uoto the tribes themselves 
By these purchases, the Indian- title,wiii 
moderate reservations, has, been extin 
guished to the whole of the land within 
the limits of the state of Ohio, apdtoa 
great part of that in the Michigan terri 
lory, and of the state of Indiana. From 
the Chcrokee tribe a tract has beer 
purchased in the *iate of Georgia, anc 
an arrangement made by which in ex 
change for lands beyond the Mississip 
pi, a great part, if not the whole of the 
lands belonging to that tribe, eastward 
of that river io the states of North Ca
rolina, and Tennessee, and in

va! establishments, embracing suitable
provisions for fortifications and for gra 
dual increase of the navy, paying ihe in 
terest of the public debUand exiinguish-

r more than^eighceen millions ofthe 
principal, v-Miin the present year,iris 
estimated uiat R balance of more than 
six millions of dollars will remain in ihe 
"reasui v on the first day of January, ap 
plicable to the current service of the 
ensuing year. , r --\^. , --.,..  ,,, ., r./ '-    

The paymen^B info thfetrpasinfy du 
ring th? year one thousand eight hun- 
I;ed and eightt;cn,oii account of imporls 

and tonnage, resulting principa'ly from 
duties which have accrued in the pre 
sent yrar, may be fairiy estimated at 
twenty millions of dollars ; internal re- 

tv»*o millions five hundred 
pqbiic lands, at one mijjlfor; 

ive hundred thousand, bank dividend- 
and incirienial receipts, at five hundred 
thousand; making, in the whole, twen 
ty-Four millions and five hundred^tiiou- 
sancl dollars.;^ -^^ ^¥v.#v^ ;-; '->^ ; ./t : ^ 

The annual permanent exper.ditiire' 
for the s-.r.ppoit of the civil government, 
and of the army and navy, as now esta-| 
blished by law, amounts lo eleven mil 
lions eitrht-hundred1 thousand dolkua ;! 

itr the sinking find, i* ten milii- j

venues, at 
housaud :

the Ai-abama Territory, will soon be ac 
quired. By these acquisitions, 8c other- 
iha* may reasonably^ be txpected.soCin 
lo follow, we shrtll be enabled to 
bur settlements from the inhabited parts 
ofthe state of Ohio,along Lake Erie,inlo 
the Michigan territory; and to connect 
our settlements by degrees, through the 
state of Indiana and the Illinois territory 
'.o that of Missouri. A similar and e- 
quaily advantageous effect will soon be 
produced to the south, through the 
whole,extent of the states and leiritory, 
which border on the.,: waters emptying 
in»o the Mississippi and the Mobile.-  
In this progress, which the rights of na 
ture demand, and nothing can prevent 
marking a growth rapid and gigantic, 
it isourdmyto make miw efforts 
the preservation, improvement, and ci 
vilization of the luuive inhabitants-7- 
The hunter state can exist only in th'e 
vast uncultivated depart. It yields to 
the more dense and compact fornt, and 
greater force of civilized population ;  
and of'right .it.ought to yield, for the 
earth was given to nankind to support 
the greatest number which it id capable, 
and no tribe or people have a right to 
withhold from the wants of others more 
than is necessary for their own support 
and comfort. It is gratifying to know, 
that the reservations of, land mjde by 
the treaties with the tribes or, Luke E- 
rie, were made with a view to individu 
al ownership among them, and to the 
cultivation of the soil b> all, and that an 
annual stipend has been pledged to sup 
ply their other wants. It will ir.erit 
the consideration of Congress, whether 
other provision, not stipulated by the 
treaty ought to be made for these tiibes 
and for the 'advancement ofthe liberal"! 
and hurname policy ofthe Uni! 
towards all the tribes within our linnits, 
and more particularly for their im 
provement in the aris of civilised life, -j, 

And ihe. advantagesincident to these

prir-jiose
on a very important circumstance connected \vitfc 
it, with that freedom and candor which a regrrd "*• 
ibr the public interest; aid a proper -respect fb» 
consrresS; require. A ditf erenCe of opinipn^haf 
existed, frotti ,tlic first formation of our constituti 
on to the" present time, among our JTiost Tenlig^t- 
ened and virtuous citizens, respecting tlie right 
jof cor.grtss to est'abiish such a system of improve 
ment. Takiv.g into vkv»- the trust witli which t ̂  
am now honored, it would be improper, after 
\rhatlas passed, that this discussion should ]>  
(revived, vith -an uncertiuntv of -my opinion re 
specting the right. Disregarding1 early iit-prea- 
sions, I have,bfcstou'k.'do:» the subject all the de* 
liberation wltich its great importance,, and a jus* 
sense of my duty, retired   ajid the result is, %' 
settled eonviction fa my liiiiii?. that congress do 
not oabew the rigiit. It is not contained in
of the specified powers granted to congress; uc» 
can. I consider it incidental to, or a necessary 
mean, viewed on the'rncst liberal *calfe, for 
rying- intn effect any of the powers which 
specifically grunted In communTcating1 this, 
result, I cunnolMresiat the pbiigatioo w?»ic)> 
1 feel td sug-gOT to congress the propriety cf 
reconimending'^to the states the adoptioiv 
'of an amendment to the constitution vrhicb 
sh;Jl give to coneress the right in. quesd-
on. In cr.ses of doubtful construction, especially
r>f sucb vital interest, it comports ̂ vith the 
and origin of our institutioni; nnrl will contribute 
rnurh to preserve them, to apply to our const*. 
tuents ibr an explicit grant of the power. W« 
rauy conf,«len(5y rely, tbat !f it appears to their 
eatijfactiolfi, the power is necessary, it will alwaj» 
be granted. In this case I am happy to observe* 
that experience has afforded the most ampl* 
proof of its utility, and that, the benign : spmt of 
conciHntion and harmony which nqW manife^tf 
itiself throughout our Union promises! t» such re» 
commendation the wiost prompt and favorabl* 
result. I tli*fc proper to surest, also, in cns» 
tliis measure is adopted, ibut it be recommended 
to the states to include, in the amendment sougb^
:t right in fcongrt-ss to institute, likewise, sen:i- ., .=.._ >._ -. .V..   , .of learning1, for toe all-important 
of diffusing1 knowledge ̂ mon^ 
throughout the United Suites.

Guuiianiifactoitc* will require the continaed 
attention of Cungrrss. The capital emplovea 
in them is considerable,- arid the knowledge 
quired in the machinery and fabtick of al!
most useful manufacture*! «r ofc great 
Thetr preservation, which depends 00 due e^- 
couiattement, is couueci.su with the high into 
e»t«oc'lhe nation .

.Although the progress of the public build- 
nga has been ao favorable *s circum?tcnce» ha\« 
permittee), it is to be i^gretted that the -Capitol 

not yet in a state to leeeUe you. Therein 
id cacse to presume that the two wings, tk» 

only pares as jet commenced, will be prepaid 
'or that purpose at iba next scSFion The Uo«» 

seems now to -hav« arrived, when this subject 
may be deemed worthy ihe attention of cobgrco*"on a scale adequate to national purposes." 
completion ofthe middle ^buildings will be ne- 
cessaiy to ttie ccr.vcwient accomniod->tic« of. 
'ongrp«», oJ the Cyanmittee, and varipu*' b(ft» 

res MoMri'i to it. Jtlis evident lh.-t .zf.e other:
>"b'ic building* are altogether in.n>ffirient- foe 
he. accommodation ofthe aevertfl executive de- 
lartutents, some of<vhoui are much crowded, 

siibjecttd to the necediity .of obtaining 
t jn-trriv-ale i>ui!din«.s at scene (Ji.rtnnce^fiora

.1

purchases and-to thoseXwhich have pre
ceded, the securiiy whic/h-may thereby 
be afforded lo our inland frontiers, is pe 
culiarly important. When a .strong 
barrier, consisting of cur own. people, 
thus planted on the l^kes, the- M ; asis- 
sippi and Mobile with the protection to 

 be derived trom ibe regular force, Indi 
an hostilities, if they do not altogether 
cease, * ill henceforth lose their ter 
ror. Fortifications in those quarters, to 
any extent, will not be necessaryp-finc! 
the expense attending them may be sa 
ved, A people accustomed to the u«t; 
of fire arms only, as live Indian tribe* 
are, will shun even moderate works, 
which are defended by cannon..-' Gr-ea! 
fortifications will, therefore, be requisiie 
only, in fu'.ure, along the coast, and at 
B«mc peiaui

lead of the depirtment, ant^ vr!:b inccnrenieno« 
the- management 0F fbe public business. 

nations have taken an inte^st nhd p»id» 
;in the Jir.pVovefi-.ent and-orn^mer.t of thejr rpe- 
t'-opo'h,and none :vi:reniGre«oi;spicuoosin thafr 
tresfie.-'; than the ancient republic*. The policy 
which dictated the estab'-ishracnt of a permanent 
t'efcideu're for the national ga?ertjfr>cnt, and the "
 spirit in which it was commenced and has beea
 prosecuted, shew lhat such improveraeiii. v*u3 
i hojJght north? the attention of this nation- 
Its cenfraiposii ion, between the notthern and 
southern extremes of p:ir «in:on, and its ap- 
prf>«cb to the wcst/atttyc head of a great naviga- 
l>/e rivrr which interlocks with  >.<  'v«»f»t»rn wa 
ters. prove the wisdom of th«? counci.'a which e* 
tabfjshed jt. v Nothing appears to be more rea- 

er, (ban tbat'ronvf n»en f accom- 
- be provided, on n well digested 

plan, for the hea^s cf the several departments, 
and &ir the-' Attorney General, and it is believed 
tiiat the pxiblic found in t!ie j'.ily, applied

3ori*)!c

bjecls, w}!| be found amply sufficient, t 
U this suhjert to ths oonsidiiaiK.ii ,,f OOR- 

wrcss, that sucU further provision ryiy t'e 
in it, as to them may se'em proper.

In .contemplating the U»pny sf'usitinn of 
United *vnte», ouratieiUion laJrsvvn, v/iftt pe 
culiar interest,, to the surviving officers ana »ol- 
  H«rse.r iiitrTeypT»itiona*-yaririyt who so t'raio- 

cc«'ntr itrti'.erf, by tf>*ir f»,^vvire<? % to lay its 
Moot «fthfse

• I

V



cr

n^ -hare paid- the debt of natore^nd gone to 
re«u.«-e I' is believed tbat among the »nr vigors 
there are some uot provi.-ied for. by existing laws

»« « red a red Co indigence, a'&i tven to 
distress- Theaemeu n tve dCtnun uri the grali- 
tudeof their country to provide fo< theni.  vTlje 
lapse eta few years more, and the opportuni

ty will be forever jost: inde?d, so long 
i has been tl.e interval; that the numbfr to be 

benefited by any provision which may be made, 
trill not be great. ,. ,

It appeal v'g »n * satisfactory mfar.ner thatth« 
revenue arising from irr.posUand toonage, and
 from the f ale of public !and«, wi!J be tulfy ad? 
«nt\ t-; to the support of the civil government. o> 
the present Tnt'itary a«d r.aval establishments, in

  eluding 'he annual augmentation of the latter, to 
<*i; extent provided io> : to the paym-*':f ?'f . tr:i-
 Inter**? on-the ppHli?: debt, and to the r*x'in»ui^b 
men' of v .it the times authorise'], witho'-t the

V roy doty I 
repeal. T<> 

esig?> .-ies re

Mr. SERGEANT rose, in consequence 
of the gentl^nan having appealed to him 
not to enter into any discussion of the 
question presented by the aineqda>e».' 
but to speak of the fact» which'
within ftis knovvle'dge. The staieme-v
made by the Speake«* was 
correct: it- was also correct that the 
circumstance has occasioned considera 
ble Sensation amone^ all parties.in the 
ciiy of Philadelphia. Mr. S rec.arMu- 
lated the principal facts, adding 'that the 
vessel in which these per-ons embarked 
was laden with munitions of war. As 
respected the views and intensions of the 

anprehended Mr. S. said, he

aici «.f 
lo

theinrertial taxe* ; I ro»»fi
Coug»*sn

taxe.i,, the . piihljc
quire 3 ^obligation of the most sacred 

fcr.pecui!y with a free peej.lfe.~The
• ffalfi ;.:'x 

"t th?:r
.To ' i3i=?>r.£«"'wif'h twes, wfcrn it

ty 6Fth'-«r
h«ve

ln-th'3 in.« farce wo
ffent were

"S/

rsp*.:ii':.«/

t- "be te

th* riem'-nd

l-aweve.'

. ns'.

It m-

re

lc~8sbe'aftenrt»--i'>    -> .' esiis.a'nn, *.Koii!'d any future 
'-'tBat*rfLQi.ic£&c.<.w. b«notV*t. prompt to suggest 
-»och fricisnrcs SK<! burthsnsas may then be re 

and proper.

^Washington, Dec 2,: •-

r-t 'Tuesday , Dec. 2. 
Mr. Otis t from Massachusetts, ap- 

>eared and took his seat^ :.. 
; f_Tb£: President's Mt^sa^e was receiv-

brlievcd they had neither any intention 
nor any ide« of woiatippft'he lavv.i of the 
U- States, and that their conduct' had 
bepn.perlcctly decorous and correct. 
The 'Court had th tight they -had oiteh- 
ded ayrfm>>' the Aci of Congress of the 
last session ; or were so far at least of 
vhnt opinion, that they thought it necess 
ary to detain tiuun. The bail demanded 
was not high ; but they were not able to 
procure it, and we re therefore commit- 
itd to gaol. It was because of Uifc cor 
rect deportment of these persons,!hat the 
sentinr.ont in their - favor had been so 
general   but no complaint was made of 
the Cuurt, for which the same respect 
was entertained with which the Speaker 
himself -had regarded it. He. had men 
tioned these frets only that the house 
might, when the tinse came for acting

'hronshthe weaicness of buman nature lie
:f/J iiolafs |rU chuv. he must thcretv incur 

L-.nl ,  the ^«i't peculiar to the-specific offence 
;;uv  ! Is o stain His ^pia^-'m addition, with the
 '». .)>!' ^f n er.i'i*"V- A^<i the

;>n it, be aware of the construction 
on the existin laws,, so far as any 
been'

and read, and '2000 couies-ordered to 
priiucd. 

The Senate adjourned.''

./"; -'.;^-r Wednesday) Dec* S. ^,'ij;, 
^otdfsbortjughi from Maryland,

and rook hi« seat. ^ 
^ Barb.ur, from a committee ap- 

poiivVd on that subject, reported a re 
solution for the admission-of the.State 
 «f Mississippi into the Union ; which 
was ^ead three several times, passedi 
and sent to the other Houseibr concur 
rence. -£  "t^'-^^T^'*^?^''"''--', '" .v-^-'!.
^Tbe Sc^te^jiotirneijl >^^ r y

put 
had

T!:c amendment m^yed by JMr. Clay 
to the first resolution was agreed lo 
withqut opposition.

The committee of the whole rose and 
reported their adoption of the several re- 
solutions moved by Mr. Taylor, with 
the amendment, .which the house a- 
greed toy ?7cm. con. and the committees 
were ordered to be appointed according'

' h« p«!  Joo," th«-gr*ater in^ aU.probability ' woul<3

WTieihrf'" ».h« tegisluturc hy fh'irerV passing' a 
>uv. co:ild constitutionally "disahjpa. man from 

chosen a d^egaie fot haVin^becn guHty of
chalfen^e, 1 think very 

But in this case they Innv-^fpnf, ranch fui 
thev have declared a man f«> -he-', jni-ligihle.net 

omtnittinif ^ critnt-. hut '.iC:c«.n»e he ipavd'e- 
rline to iii*d himse?f i'ncli'r Oit : anction of an 
cath, thot: he r»6v«> wi 1 ! ooirmitit; or what a-

>r if pr^-faibi-s him ft oip.-se 1 vitiv. if ^'er.ted. 
1 >ein:iin. deureir^ verv »e»<pfcCifui!y. vour o-

bedient st-ivsn',' ;'. ' ' •„,.
LUTHER MA^TIl^. i 

W. Lcrcnipte. e^q. ' t&i&fe&*..*<•'•• - " 
Cambiic'ge, Md ^ ••. '^''-^'"^^'^^

-.•*-.. .•'•?,•^•-^

LLEfcG EVILCEi tfotf-ifc  '"" "

Tc * '

\M: 
  ^;«"-^•••'

jHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
'^iffe':^' 
2.

ly-
The house adjourned..-* "  

land ̂ Lea

^ - . . », , . "... *• i *»".

- The Executive of this state received 
on Saturday., by express, the. 
important information ; '•'?,'""
Extract of a letter from Gen.^

• • , dated ' "^"''^'^^^^-^
..' • --.-.-• 'A, :«V. ' V' * 
$: : "">,'..' r "••" HEAD QUARTERS, 'f

.v.k  ' Fort Games 6th Nov* 18!7.
SIR, ;^pr;.^ .;;-.  .-  £\>:.,: :;

I tvstcl tKe honor to recefye at Port 
Montgomery on the eve of .my move 
ment hither, your excellency's commu 
nication of the 17'h Sept. My disposa 
ble force, consisting of the 4tl» and 7th 
Infantry, marched on the 20th ult. by the 
Coneka on our new route,. ajj<l arrived 
at this place last night. I : J%^J^.v£*.
I had entertained a hopejhart the Semi- 

nole Indians, apprized of this movement, 
would yield to my demand, thereby ob 
viate the neccssiiy of marching .to the 
frontier, the auxiliary fo?ce which you 
were pleased to put in readiness for the 
purpose This hope has not been real 
ized. On" the contrary, it appears from

New and Cbegpt Goods.
.; ?' ' * • • - /

UESDAY J DECEMBERS, 1817.

MESSAGE. -\ 

f : For preservation, use of distant s- jascnhers.
r " '   : \. ~ -- ' **"""

and to? correct some errors^Viat.necessarily ocr 
curred in the extra of Friday, this valuable docu 
ment is transplanted in this morning's paper, 
with it, will be found* muclwjfreil interest to the

UE STAR.
7tFr. Smith,

BSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS.'

••?*
r.

Tuesday\ ~^.~. ~. ,,
r-l^te. i- f-'f^
Sateman^ of New Jersey, Mr

-J-^ :-'-" ." —— - J

.i^&^*C!aibarne and Mr. hogg* of Ten:

M"OXDAY, DEC. Ut ' '' ;\, 
This being tbe day appointed by the Consti 

and Form <»f Government for the meet

and Mr. .Lfww, of Virginia, .appeared 
d '.pok their seat?. "t'S??< 
The President's Message was'receiv-

edand -ead, and 5000 copies ordered to4 . , 'jj^t-' '. -.',,-,-. r
^e p"unted.-. . " "r:

. &<tfgf*nt.trom Pennsylvania, Mr."
and MI*. T. Jlf. JVelsvn, fro»n 
and Mr. JVc8ditt;'fron> S. Ca- 

roJihaVrappeared, were qualified, and''' 'took their $eats..
.Tbe laid 'before

 /,-s*-;,2!
i rw* v-

lett«V" from John Gaidrer, Chief Clerk 
in 'the General Land Office, accornpani' 
ed by two copies of a rnap of the Boun 
ty' Land in the Illinois Teiri^o/y, engra- 
-ved for the usf, of the aolciierj* o^lie late " ' """' '

ing uf the Geneia! Assembly of this State, 
a: number of members appeared. ^ .*

The members piesent adjourn 'tintil to mor 
row m«ri»»ng 9 o'clock. - . * '_

TUESDAY, Dec 2.
The members who aUead,ed yesterday*assent 

bled according to adjournment. "; ,? ; -",i^.>-r-'
A sufficient number of delegates being conve 

ned they severally quaiilied by tatting the oaths 
)«<|uiied by the constitution and form of govern 
ine^t.

Nicholas Stonestreet, esq. was eletited,. by 
baMo», Speaker, and tc^K the chaijft - : *.'..'

Mr. Loui.4 Gasjtnway was appointed 'cleric, 
aad Mr. Juuu Stevens, juo. assistant clerjt, and

.,.
Mr..Corhe!ins Mills was app"o?ntcd Sergeant 

at Arms, and Mr 
;< no qualified

Caleb Stcuart door-keeper,
^^;.fcr:-,«BE-^^-i:*r;
*M~ »«r it'-v.w, ?*Jr<'-»*•« • vt • ft - •»Rinaldo PTndfU^oKn 'H.'Beall arid 

.'oh« Yates. of the Western Shore, amiSamne) 
K-vintwn and John W. Dot d!ey, of the Eastern 
Shore^Vere appointed, by .ballott, committee

The Rev. *Ir. Fechiig was appointed Chap-
lain.

On motion-of Mr. Smith of Maryland, 
the several standing committees (nine-

in number,) were ordered to be 
Appointed. Ti.e Speaker appoints 
them, and tbev will be announced U^r

^; STATE OF
On ijio'ion of Mr. Tailor, of New- 

House rebolved ,kself into a
con-rrnttee of the whole on the statfe of

Messrs Lecompte and E: S^e-.vart were ap 
pointed to wait upon his excellency the Go 
vei-riort and irifuruj him that the notice are 
ready to proceed to business, and to receive 
any communication he may think proper to
ma'^e

H K

the ilJnior,,Mr..S»^ .», beina call«i i';-

'v-^The President's Message was the sub- 
Jec; df consideration

Mr. Toy lor moved a series of re 
solutions, embracirig the following re 
ferences of various parts :of the Mes-

L'>ng, e?q. a delegate from Somerset,' 
, qu-i!i6ed,aod tooK his seat.

** . - ' •T&S? . "• V-

A Fuflicient number of members appeared in 
the ttou>e oi Debates on Monday to foima 
<;«ior!nn, hut in consequence of the act to Sup

^»-.

-Jtesotved, Tliat so 'much of the Message of the 
President of the U. States as relates to tlie sub 
ject ri'Foreign Aftuirs, aiid to o-ir commercial in- 
tertjonse Mrith British Colonial Ports, be referred 
to a select coiitmittee.

That so iriiicb. as relates to military affaire; 
«o much as relates to an improvement in the or- 
gaivzc'tioitsrfd-tl-scirUne ut:the militia ; semuch 
us reitte* to nava! arFziirs; so much as relates to

-. lates to tbe'ili:.^«t introduction of slaves from A-
-, melia Islaiulinto the United States; so much as 

' y relates to the public buildings, and to the erec-
- -f ticn of r.e\v edifices for the apcommodatifch:of'
- thelleads cf Departments and the Attorney Ge-

DusJ/ing, (paased at hst session,) pre 
scribing an nrliiHional oath to the old oath of 
qualification, which additional o; «h t«'a<) deemed 
unconititutiona}, the members present did not 
qualify, but adjourned until the next day. that 
fnrther tim« roight be had to vonaider the sub 
je,cf. On Tuesday the opinion of Li:ther Mar 
tin, Esquire, was communicated by letter to one 
of the iie!egates, and after the members convc 
ned, they determined to dispense with the addi 
tional oa'h, a^d qualify in the manner hereto 
fore practised.

We hive been politely favoured with a cc-pv 
of Mr. Mnrtin's fetter, tfrhich we here insert. 
it was written atthe'ime <>f itsdnte, but was not 
received by the gentleman ro whom it fe ad- 
dressed, until the day before mentioned.

£AJ*TIMOBB, Nov. 2«h, 1817.-' ''" ''  '  

• «. \» W* X^4J %*iN/WV^HV*».»T, »» M|..|^%'M».«.«v.a«l . rt . ....u i   r jt - T K.   »u . .1 pnctv of such petition the best inforn^lion I can obtain thaj the [die to hav« Win«,,ifa
Seminoies have made arrangements fo 
collect lheir force.amounting to upwards 
of two ihousand warriors, and attack us 
as toon as '.ve cross Flint river. Al- 
thougn I put little faith in their threats, 
and believe then numbers to be over- 
raicd, yet, under all circumstances ol 
the case, I feel it lo be my duty to re 
quest of your excellency, the regi 
ment of infan;ry and squadron of cavalry 
designated for this service; and that 
they may be ordered to assemble ai Fori 
Haw kins on the 25th inst.oras soon after 
that day as may be practicable Whc<r 
the infantry will be armed and equipped 
and the. whole mustered and inspected, 
by Major Nix of the army of the Uni- 
ttd Slates.

I apprehend it will no» be practi 
cable to arm the Cavalry but in part. I: 
is, therefore, very desirable that this part 
of the force should bring with them their 
own arms and equipments otherwise 
I shall be under ihe necf s>sity of putting 
muskets into the hands of such as I may 
be unable otherwise to arm.'*

Cofiy of a letter from Major Tiviggt to 
' ..- , Gen. Gaines, dated

^/•:%- "FORT SCOTT, Ut No?.

Was 5t Tnot' -with a view to examine the
acts, as asserted by a writer hi your paper of last 
week, on the qid subject of a new road in Queen- 
Ann's, I should not have again troui>iedyou 
vith any thing1 farther on that head;" It. might 
lave been' expected, that if any remarks had 

been made in answer to my enquiry of a month 
ago, they would have been clothed at least with 
some shadow of consistency; and how far those 
that have been made over the signature of " A 
Taxable," have, such appearance, the public has 
ample opportunity to determine.

- The first fact as stated I find to be, "that the 
county generally was not consulted before the 
law passed, autliorisiug* tlie amendment in ques 
tion." When a petition is about to be got up 
for the Legislature, hi jiny district, I think it is 
the custom to enquire of those who, from their 
situation, would be calculated -to know tlie cir 
cumstances relative to the propriety or impro-

The subscribers have received,jfrofe E 
phia and Baltimore, ard are-now opening at their 
Store, directly opposite the /Bank, an extensive 
assortment of > .

SEASONABLE GOObS.
Jlnionget tsftich are{

Superfine Ltmdon J^eyantineaand Fterea-,
Cloths 2 ces 

Yorkshire do ? Cut Silk Velvets . ; 
Dsufcle n.ill'd drab,do ^Peleiase Wuddini 
Ladies pele?se 'do 
Superfine forest ckvh 
Double milled Cussi-

meres ,
Single do 
Cassinetts & sattinetts 
Wulstcoatings
f\ i -. i'H *r^i ' *• fs4 « *•

&
mines

4-4 Irisli Linens
5-4 do Sheeting

J Cambric Miislins 
' Russia Diapers

Os»ve ve. vets ami cords < *. Coboniv Shawb 
Tw-ili'd coating* < £ 5-i Tow Linens 
Green, blue and red £ Domestic PkudS

bockmg baizes 
Redj white, )-el!cw,

Stripes

veils 
Wh :te do. roill'd

Jtose- Blankcte-
JE)t5ttel -and Point do 

ermantown.Hose 
ai .rio -

Ladies' silk, worsted &.
-cotton Hose.

Cluldrens worsted do

Floss Cntton
Cotton Yarns, XQ. 3- to

20 ;
Madras Handketobiela 
Merino Comforts 
Men's and 603^' Wool

Hats 
Ladies' Morocco »n«i

Cordovan Slippers &
Walking Shoes

Large Socks for boots ^Misses* do 
English Ingniin Cai-pct-   > Tortoise & mock Shell, 

ininS . . 
Venetian do 
Heartli Rugs "vanous

qualities -
  ALSO 

Combs
Needles, Pins, 

Bobbins, &c. &c.

GROCERIES—
Refined Srg&rs 
White flavanna do 
Brown" : do 
Coffee arid Teas

£ Firkin Buttf^ 
? Goslien Cheese 
6, Salt Petre, Starch

oee an Teas £ PhiJadelph;* Chocolate 
Mould & dipt Candles ljfcdon .Mustard

Since my last communication, nothing 
of any importance has occurred in\Jthb 
quarter. I have a character in confine 
ment, who was present at the meeting 
at the Mikosuka town -the last of Sep 
tember. The determination of'the In 
dians is to give up no murderers oro- 
»hers to the whites,and, as soon as we 
cross Flint river, to attack us. Th« 

the number

Would it not have
idle ,to have consulted any ethers ? And 
could those remote from the neighborhood^ be 
competent petitioners ? It would . have been 
worse than idle to have pestered them! with it. 
What gentleman on Kent Island, or any other 
distant part of the county from the forest, was 
sensible of or knew the importance of, the r«iad 
that was deured several years since, from Sud- 
ler's Cress Ujoacls to the Delaware, previously to 
its being done ? and could any one n»><; in pos 
session of the facts attached to the case, be coh- 
sidered a competent petitioner, fer or against

The only requisites to have insured, in my o- 
pinion, the law as petitioned for, are, that a s-ir- 
vey slioulcl have taken place, the saving of dis 
tance ascertained, a plot of the same, togethe^- 
with a -respectable petition signed by gentlemen 
whose situation enabled them to know the im 
portance of what they petitioned for, to hr.ve 
tieen handed to tlie Legislature. All of which, 
[ am correct in saying1, was done, and with the 
Full knoivledfe too of every person materially 
interested ; yet no objection ; was. then made, 
and, to use the langi ,Ag& of Taxable,, "because 
thev did not know where about the Commission 
ers would locate." lie says it is a tact, that se 
veral widows and orphgttt will be injured, and 
very gravely asks, " if cijebr wishes ought not.to  * '" ' "•*•- "*-" Suppose for a

of every person
e taken into consideriU

moment the views and
should be complied with, by s tqompany of com 
missioners, in locatl '•$ a road of tw'enty miles   
low near could Mr. Taxable gu'e(» at the num- 
jer of angles that would be made, and how would 
i? say oiflrposterity ought.to estimate^he wisdom 
of their " fare&thers," ^as respects road raak-"s ? '•*....

Let him answer the above questions, and I 
will promise his, in future, shall be treated wfd| 
more seriousness than they can be under present 
circumstances. '  ,

If any person has beeifcuiji ; red, tile law liber-

Riish-Lighls 
\\ inter Sperm. ©H 

-Lng-lish and African, sin Soa'p "
6, Canary, White and? Ro-

Shot
Brumlywine Powder 
Buckwheat Flour

-<& s'f i;3oap 
'I Race Ginger 

. Maccaiiba,-Rappee and, 
1 Scotch Sjivtij-fcc. &c.

LIKEWISE,
And Irons, Shorels" and Tongs, Tea Traj'S,

Breadbaskets, Knives and Forks. 
....., , '" With a great variety ef

^ QCJEEX'S-WABE, GLASSl
AND

N B. They will receive in exchange 'fer 
Goods, or give cash for either of the following 
articles, viz : £orn, Oats, Meal, FhiTSeed, FeacS 
or Apple Brandy, Kersey, Wno}r Fearers, See.

Easton, dec9 v
&

In Chancery,
December 3d, \&\7. .

!RDEHED, That the sale of t&ejRerJ Estatb' 
of George Joi.iacni, made and reposed by   

JAWES TKOUAS, as Trustee, be ratified and coin 
iirmed, unless caus^e to the contrary be qbe vva '- 
before the 10th day of Febraary nest: Provided 
a copy of this order be inserted" in the Repulli-' 
can Star, three successive weeks before the 10th, 
day of Jam: *^y next

The Report states the amount of sales-to 
g2234. ' ." - -  '  - w. -  . :

True copy. Test  THOS.H.BOWIE, 
dec 2 3 Reg. Cur. Can.

present at__' . ;& was not meeung  there were 3700 warn- , a lean fact , He at

ally gives them an appeal from the decision of 
he rond commissioners, to a Jury of their neigh 

bours ; so that not one word can be said on the 
score or'justice.

The next important feet on his' list, amounts solelvt "' -'- a--** 1-- - ----> -   - .---< - i, that the surveyor was unsuspected,
the "Holy Evangels." What - ' 'sane tme'

j state, that if any individual was diasatisfied, ano-

Chicfs counted
tl»e
ors." .v' ;'' ^

[In compliance with the above requi-! ther person nnght have been called in, and the 
shiou, orders have been issuexd by the'] contctntss of the gentleman »j> question might 
^ «  i i r i -i-i- . ! have been - :f.ed. He admits tliat the road tax Governor tor fhe drafted milrtia, to ren- is agenelat ^^ and t], en asks^those who re-
dczvous at ti-»e place appointed, by the| 
first of next month.] Journal.

CHARLESTON, Nor, 24.

a general
sifle rejrjote from the " stage road" should be 
cal'ed-upon to support such roads^ Such"admis-- 
sions,anci queries i leave where I find them, as 
they are too naked to .require uncovering.-  He 
also very, incautiously says, " that tbe'forresters

We hnve it from the best authority, atone will be benefited." If such is the cose,
that all the disposable force en the sea-
i j r VT i. r* i- c »u /-> i- board of North-Carohna, South-Caroh-

what greater inducement coul^the landed iute- 
rest nave to stimulate it, than anoKhng i 
mept to the ^^ enco;jrag.eir)ent ^

na, and Georgia, under the command turalists, and above all a facility to the cb4vey-
of Col. DANKHK AD, are ordered rendez-| % ance of the mail tln-ough it. '•
vous forthwith, at some point on the St.j If any other stimulus is requisite, I know it

Department of State,
Washington, Sec. 1,1817.

THE 5th vohime of the new edition of the 
Laws of the .United States having been pub- 

ished, those members of the 13th and 14th Con 
gress, who are by law .entitled Jo sets,, and to. 
whom it may not be convenient to receive them: 
it this place, will be fufni^ted with copies t»ii 
heir making known to this Department their re- 

spective places of residence. 
^ OC/" Printers of the Laws of the, Untied Str^-j 
irtfeTequested to gh'e the above an insertion ia 
theu'lliewspapei'S- dec 9

A young man

OF fair character, to write in a Public Office* 
to «r.-ch as can be well reccmmend>i'J-well

wages agreeably to the services^he will have: \ 
pert( rm will be given. A Kne, &c/ left with ^ 
Editor of the Star, will prodnce from the advert 
tiser_,tenns, &ci>; dec 9 6 "

Now o
And for bate

jprmng,
Star Office,

BfeVNK BOOK5,

Mary's River. Rumour gves to
movement, two objects first that '.... . ., . n , ^- ,expedition is to join Genera. GAXNES, .

the not. So much for the, facts, -as boldly given to 
the J"? st the progress Of the new road ; now for a 

, fact paramount io ali others. It,has been tound. -
M be seen by ^g return of the cornmissi-

- pew!   so n-nch as. relates to the 061-
cers anU soldiers of the Revoluticnan' Army /; he' 
severally ref en cd to select con;nattees, 
leave tcrreprrt bv bill or othenvise. 

Thiitso much as relates to

\ .

;referred to the committee ofcornnierce.and ma- 
nufacttres ; .so rraicli as relates to the subject of 
Tevej,;.e, r.nd a repea"' of the inte7-nal taxts, be 
referred tc Ihe committee of Wtysand Means • 
so rnrch r.s relates to purchases cfl?Jifls fronx 
.fhe Tifdian Tribes, to the committee on public 
fenrs.

.The first resolution having been read, 
for convideiauon; Mv.--Ciay [the Spea 
lit.2moved to amend the tr.n>e by ad^I- 
ir.g to the end tiiereof tbe foliov.ing

, 1 T ricsn colonies of -Spain, a just 
.jv*. duties incident to the neutrti

 'And that the snid committee be instructed 
to enquire whether any, and, if am', what provi 
sions or lav/ are nectssary to ensure to the Ame-

observur.ce of the 
neutral relation in which

the U. Slates stand, iu the,existing .war between 
and Spain.** " i ^T^/V;;- =Tj|^::i '"».'_   ~^-" ~." ^i *"_-'_S^- '"''

pD.?.support ..of his amendment, Mr. 
en^ere'd into an argument of son:e 

length; in the course of which he ad 
verted io certain proceedings in the j 
courts of Pennsylvania, and appealed to; 
JUr.' Sergeant'for the Ctii-recUiet&.of l.is 

wjjen- .^^.^ji

Dear
1 certainly would not wish tp throw any 

obstac'es in the way of any legislative provisions 
for the suppression or prevention of duelling; 
but so far as the lawof!a?t session requires 
that the member chosen- as a representative 
.shall be obli>*-d to taice the oath prescribed by 
that act, I think there can be no doubt but thu't 
the same is (unconstitutional. The constitution 
has declared whatajethe -qualifications \vhiih 
shall render a person eligible, and when duly 
 ifccted, what oaths are to be taken by the mern 
he*- chosen, before he takes his seat The ad- 
dilional oath required !»y the aforesaid !airVt -,h)i's 
not (he apology of having anv relation to the 
peculiar duties which'he owes to his country jq 
his legislative character ; nor rp VegulaLe his'con!tg!5
duel wh»'C he sustains that l(such
a la\v can constitutionally be pzst, the legislature 
m^y with as much propiiety enumerate every 
breach of the decalogue through all the snbdi 
vision ofeach?of the oommanom«nts anri cor« 
p«! each m^inher, before be ran serve his mnflli- 
<uents,who have made him. 'their choice, to bind 
himself by the so!emn sanction of an outh to 
live thereafter a life of sinless purity. Nor con 
i tbir-Kit, even in a meraj or re'i^ions' point of 
view, cot rect, that such oaths,. should be tanen ; 
for although if is certainlva sacrer) duty to 
!orn» the strongest resolutions against the viola 
t«on of any-diity. which We owe to our God. *r 
our fe'low oeatuVc, and to solicit divine as?!*. 
tanreto pivens strength to keep such resoluti 
ons, yet 1 cair scare e'v believe, fhe most j/icvs 
^;vir:e would reroiuni^nri, to those under hir.
charge, to lav such « "naiefor «-« p'-us, as
to bwd tf'einseivea.-vith an osth. to
AndJ r?n pas'Iy ton.-eiye rh?t
wou'd copscieptictTs'y d*=i'p tp pfTfotiri ".
duty. fR.jjE&t strini;, »|n>os"l \v-iih 'horror, from
placing himself in euch A ^tiui^uitui^ ihatij

who is poing against the" Seminoies :   oners, that a saving cf distance of between two 
and second, that its destination is against-and three miles in six, is made, and the- mc.^t 
' -" Island. The latter opinion is ojsagi-ceable hill on^us-shore,, totravellers, a-

* - voided. The roauirom Sudler s Gross Roads to 
Church -Hill, as now used, is upwards of nine 
miles, on three of which very h'ttle alteration has

most prevalent*$^

CHARLESTONS 
A compar.y of United

4r.^:--~"-
States troops

embarked yesterday on board the schr. 
Patsey, and sailed for St. Mary's. This 
is a par» ; of the fotce mentioned in our

been made, owing- to the course already being 
very direct en the btJlancs of the road ail the 
saving of distance is made. If every-one had 
the same de«re to improve the Eastern Shore 
that! have, it wouM not be many years Before 
we should change the character of its .roads; for

paper of Monday la«t, as having-been certainh-it will not be^denied, that Je appeal--
v \ . . , ' ' r.   -i ance °^ a county.-or state materially depends onrt r^,W;n rPn,l ft^.vn,,« *» Pn.nf ^»«f«r the comlition of its public improvements/such

as rouds, towns, villages, &c. For the satisfacti 
on cf those unacquainted with the talked-of im-

Colcmej Bankhead, who will iake com 
mand o! '.he troops, when assembled, al 
so embarked in the patsey. ^.Ht

-if?-; BOSTON, Nov. 29. ^"-1 ,-"- r ~-- * 
'•- It is with sincere regret that we an 

nounce 'he de'a'h of Captain GEORGE 
CROWNINSHIET.D, comrpand^r*and aw- 
nci ot the elegant vessel called Cleofidt- 
ra'& B'argf, and brother to the Secreta 
ry of the Navy. He was a very active, 
.enterprising, and public, spirhed citizen. 
It ia to his exertions we are indebted for 
the removal from Halifax of the remains 
of the lamented herpes Liwien.ce .and

- ' - * y,'. ".-   . 't' . .1- .'" ". _ -. z ... --X* • _  

Since the above was in type, we learn
hat SAMUKL C.U-J*WAN WARD, Esq, who

accon) panic (i C.if>t.C«ov\  uiiibhitld il> hirf
iate voyage in the Cieopauay.Sc who has
been c(ir.mied ever sihbe hii retur 

died ii   S4ieu&t.''on. .t»i« suir.u evcu*

1400 ( 
centa in glOO ;

provement, a plot may be seen at Mr. Chaplin's, 
Ceritreviile, demonstrating, to a certainty, every 
necessary information.

T,he estimate, as mt»de by the commissioners, 
for the completion ot the road, is between 1 j

aufeunts tot about nine 
a sum, too contemptible to 

frighten tlie people of Queen Ann's fronr 
carrying a beneiicial and proper measure into

AGRICOLA.

j4*Squa*h a solid one wa» raised in this 
town the present-ie<ison > by,captain D^vid D*- 
vis, weighing J >5 pound«, and measuring 'ir 
circumference six feet one inch, and in Ifnuth 
14 inches. Three squashes on the samevine
weighed 255 i'. w "   £t"0«. Pap.

Stscni

ITZA 
Calston,

, caly daughter cf'the h.te . 
. ;iTv of Corvhester county -

Bound and half-bound, broad and loi^ folio.r^ 
Do. quarto do. cyphering, ar^d Kieraoranduin do.ALSO, ^ ;"  

School /Batiks, cissortecl,
with a g-pod.supply of ̂ TATTOKERYi &c. &e. 

   '' Alii)  
SLATE'S AND SLATE PENCILS,
Which wifl be sold Jow for cash. dec 9 3

Patent ;anr! other jStbVrs.
BBETT's^tten'i Cooking Stoves, of var'imui 
sizes also 8 r.nd 10-Plate do. assorted, 

sale by EDMONDSON &:'
Easton, nov 4

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing betweeji 

the subscribers, is this dav dissolved by mutual 
consent. BENJAMIN PARROTT, 

CLARK BILLTI'Eft.
Nov. 21, 1817- '(25) 3

Wan te^l t q jiire ,
iFOR THE ENSUING YEAR,

A fcErtRO WOMAX who can be well re 
commended as^a gooc] cook, washer and 

^   Also a NEGHO GIRL, who is accustom*
ed to waiting in the house. Apply to

nov 25- WK. CLARK.

To he vented,
FOR the enshing year, the House and lot 

present occupied by Col. William Mil 
nearly opposiU taejkuik. -For terms uppiv to _

Easton, oct 21 JOSEPH

Wanted to hke,
the en^jSnff year, A negro man and ,ne- 

^gi-Q boy; u^SaF-to' faro-ling, and a negro 
rran that understands housework generally, 
which, liberal wages Vviill)fe given. Apply, to 

dec 2 3 JA^lEB 0. WHEELER.

' Notice.
7T31IIE subscriber intends preierririg .a peHtio'n 
- 1 to the Ct'^tiei-al -Assembly of '.""J^.WK'. «t 
iheir cekt session, for a special acV ^ >i«oh'< '..cw 
to release hitn <wm debts* M b.icl. l.i-
 ,«,%,-. J Got HI. 

i Porchest*5- county,



'* •"«*;»'-.?- r«A"**

New Establishment at fne Old

18.

hot. a. creature of the dust, 
A vvonn of yesU.ixiay," .  l-^:.'-.»: 

^19. nigli prerogative assutvie/ -? r 
;;,-'f^rhd \engeance wih" repay. <;

• - -- • -"' ~ - f • *»

^ffthcu vouldst evil overcome, " 
---~ -^'itivwctory-complete, 

Cfio good to him who injures 
revenge issveet."''" '

;wifl subdue r".^'A 
'The most ferocious-foe, 'f. ^^,'.\" •> 
 uriiu '.ti.unrtoble tropiues wlii, ' ^ 
Than triumph can bestow, ..^ /   "^

jt s<&rie \Y$I cherish, aH liteir^da^t:;
A fed inveterate .grudge ; --

 "Watch evtry chance to uct at ones' ^ 
'"Th* aveuger and the Judge. /-I*

-And if before th^r end is gain'^^U
race oflife is rim, 

The fcveriasting-grudge descends 
fallfcr to the son,;;.  ;.;:_; ̂ ;

'' ~' ' '

EASTON HGTE^ -~
TIE subscriber having lease'd that large and 

___ coinmodious establishment, lately erected 
by Air. SAMUEL -GHOOMB, in the town of Easton, 
\\-tib the view of keeping-a House ojFEnteriain-
ment tor 'travellers and b'oArders, aiu& gentlemen 
whose business or pleasure may^call them to 
town ; ar.d having furnished the house in a hund- 
sonje sCvle^and provided himself with tlie choices'. 
IJqiToi^r^tl careful and "attentive sen-ants, ajid 
bt-l-rig- determined* to provide the best of provisi 
ons tiuit the tlitferent seasons afTord, togfctr.ei 
with his o\m exei-tions to give satisfaction, hfc 
hopes will ii.isure him a portion of public 
age. Attached to the staMishmeitf are vcrj' ex 
tensive stab'*es, Avhich . shal] at all times be tar. 
nished with the best of provender, and attended

Stjlect parties can at all times be furnished 
irivate rooms and the best eiitertJumnenL

Public's obedient 
____-_JEF5E

. 
SHEFFER.

STEAM'TB.

And Frencb and English partisan^ 
By Ibis fell power asTay'd,^

OfATeeping'EuTOpe'sfairestrea 
A Golgotha bave made.

- -.' .. :*-•_• «-..'-

spirit " hot from 
The savage spiil inspires, 
iio isids his tortur'd victi

  By slow consuming fires.-:•'-•.$ 'v ;-'-: -•'•.''-' ' •
even CfeSstiaTi meekness 

.This den\on dire attends, 
akes teliov.>naortals act the
Of iiends instead of -friends.^:   --.. '"    '

<San he who never will forgive, J 
Exect to "be forgiven? ~ 

ev"n his dajiy. prater
ThOLiJESTt OF

..•g-i.
:* '-:. k.

-:*

Jonathan \fiencn 
HAS REctUMED T»ER REfJlU^AR ROUTE TO

-;V^v TKE EASTERN SHORE. ;-w.-~ ; 
tTie better accommodation of the'public 

she will -leave .Commcj-cc sircet vvhaif on 
Thnrsd^JS>-<& 8 o'clock * >r, for

F2
r : ^ ANNAPOLIS and EASTO^,-
which enables her these short days to get to 
Easlon before night. She will leave Easton on 
Mondays and Fridays, at 8 o'clock, for

BALTIMORE.
leave Commerce street 

CENTREVtLLE, and on 
a she will leave Centieville at the same 

hour for Baltimore. '
*• Cariiag^-s and horses wOl be taken witlrgreat 
facility and safety.

For
to

passage apply to tlfe Captain on bor.rd, or 
* : ;cf '.--  GEO. STILES  & SON.

Baltimorfc, nov

Then let not creatures of the duit, \ 
: Vile \FOITUSOI yesterday, ,^ «-,"

orevogative yssvime,^^:,-Qr 
\Vhoveilgeunce will repay.^fr -S^

~\ -"-^ r^~ J,y _•-- •?*^

tf it were not legal luwyeis would
If it were not pious the clergy would not choose

'--t; 
If it were not common tthe beaus .would not

if it »*

THE NATIONAL 1NTELUGBHCEB.

'''"'ME'RCMILDITCN. . ?%*

-^ Union Tavern..

S . LO"VTE iiiforms hisTiitnds.and tlie public 
 generriny, first he haa succeeded .pretty, 

moch in the '.vind'-'g1 up pfiiisolc! bi'.sincss, for 
vhich he declined, and has again --------- Jthss- '&:•' '-v  <;,£ -~: ^i-';;,-?. '~£&'i&' T

TT7HEREAS by an Act of Congress, passed 
T? .on the 3d day of Mai-ch, one /thousand 

e-giit. hundred and fifteen entitled, "An acv to 
provide for the ascertaining and surveying of the- 
boundary finea-fixed by the Treaty" with the 
Creek Indians,-and for other purposes," the Pre- 
sklent of the United'States is authorized to cause 
the Lands p.cqsvred by tiie said 1'reaty to be of 
fered for sale \vlien surveyed : And^whei-eas the 
limfe north of the T.enucssee River tUivc^been 
surveyed':

1'herefore, I James Monroe, President of the 
United Stages, in cocforeiity with the said aci^do 
hereby declare and make,, known, that public 
sales !br the disposal (agreeably to law) cf the 
Lands in Alabama Territory, ncrtb of the. River 
.Tennessee, shall be held at. Huntjsville, in Madi- 
s<on Count*, in iaid Tevritory, >u. on the first 
Mondav in February next, {QI- the Lands contain-' 
ed in die Ranges "numbered, one, two thrte, 
ib-.;r,'iive, and KX; and on the first Monday in 
March next, fortiie remainder .of the trioresaid 
l^inds ; e.'.-h sale shall remain ojfeii for tiiree 
weeks, and no longer ; .the safes shall commence 
with tlie f.rst1 section of ihe lowest numbeis cf 
Townshit)S and Ranges, and proceed Li regular 
niUr.cricaJ order; ?**".

Given under my. hand at the "City of Wash-
-.,. .--"".ingtQii, t)ie*twe7ity-firstd;iy of November, 

.A'v-'V oiiethousund eight hui^vcdauu.seven-;
tccn " r -VV '•*' ' >;NT . r-' ; " , 

'"'•'' ' /JAMEB MONROE. 1 
By-theTresident> j

•-• .'  ;  -.. i J OSIAH MEIGS, Commissioner  ;]
General JMIIC! Office.

Rnhfers 
of the
six weeks, and send their bills with receipts to 
General Land Office.

St.Michaelis&EaltinicrePacket 

^ THJS SLOOP
HE L ft -X;-- v

_ Will leave St. "Michaels, on Sunday 
vjs July, at ,10 o'clock A. ac Ketui-ning.

leave Baltimore, on 'Wednesday tlJe l^th, at the 
same -.hour; and continue* Eur.uiii^ weekly. the 
remainder of the season. '  .- ^' ,  =_' '* .  ;<-":

Tiie.sloop Helen is in every r'espept a first rate 
vessel, buitt under tlie immediate inspection of 
tlie subscriber, who assures those who; may fa 
vour him. with their custom, that nothing1 siiail be 
wanting* on lus-pavt to render^-enerai satisfaction:'

juiie 10_______ \VILIJLtM JPOP^ON.

Dissolittion of Partnei'shi.[>,.
rflUE Pai'tnership ti-ading- under tKe firm cf 
Jl ~£i:;ylij.nd & A'abb, \vas dissolved on the l£th 

October last past, by mutual consent. ''All' per 
sons indebted to said coiicei-n are hereby re- 
qv.ested to make immediate payment to LAM- 

CLAVLA?,-!., with.whoia the books are left.

I wish to Lire
Por the.nexiryear, four strong negro iffc 

are gcod;-axiiien, for which 1-swil) give g6t; -a-
&.c. and 

y are

cu W ^l VU,. Ciy^JUilTiJ, *V1 »AH'—M *~.rri.*i 4j l *,w VJ

piece per year, find the usual £lotim>g>&c 
pay, one half of the hire uiladvaiice^^Th*, 

? Biy own farm at Jiuagclhy,' ar.d will be w«e3l 
ed Application may-be n ade to If. Price, <»

P- 
for

Easton..
dec

on^may 

?
JNO.

FOUNTAIN 1AN TAVKiiK....;

The subscriber having taken that large anA 
comraod'ous house, called the Forinlat» inn, in. 

, begs leave >,o iniuiin his fiicnd* atul the

and who is fully authorised te settie the aiiairs of
.1 • •, t> J '.'' 't t~il A Vl 4 ».-n .

rooms, end attentive servop.ts \eept 'tor the ac

tlie said firm.
. NX-SB.

inter's t>F n'ewaiapers who pubb'sb the Laws 
e 1'nited StuDts,,.will publish the *bovc for

dec 2

1 has

Kf nrtal F Holmes :^
> his friends and the public, that 

commenced the
he

Sadtlling and

James Mur
in the shop formerly occupied b\ 
rdoch, immediately ojiposite tlie C

"Mr. 
ourt

house, Easton, Md wheiv he contemplates kee

1 * VftTG taken, the stock •. of GGOtJS on
i hand, and having added to it a very liaijd-

solue assortment of r     >.,,. \".^-/ ''-*  --'-*." 1*- - .
>^ Seasonanle Goods,r~i^ * ŷ .-- - * 

Which are on their pas^ag-e, and, will be l>ere in 
a few days from Philadelphia, means to coutinae 
business at tlie -old s/tia'tta, where he is determin 
ed to sell Goodsicheap Tor Cash.

ucv 13 L.''CLAYLA'ND.-

ping a constant cf male-rials ir bis line, of
the best qi.ality, all ofcyvhichhe \yillmahufacture
and sell low for CASH.

-1 0 A V W 0' V
A T l\ *» JLlf)

Which will be put in complete order Immeuiaie-
conc'wt 

,.i..,;;»
theAIK! having" determined to 

Hot-se-on a diili-rent principie imn. v,-':ar 
yet has been, by his r>\rn personal attention, and 
that of :;n "attentive-Bar-keeper. ; - nd "h'avir.g1 ;as 
stable, and grnicry furnished wi^h an abundant 
stock of good provender, a trusty ost'er. and at 
tentive honest serran's. he invite:> his former cus 
tomers and travellers to give him a cull and make 
trial. oct 23

for saJ
subscriber offers tor sale tf 

j? . Lands owned by bis dece««r-l farher,.wlvclit 
were'long under the superint* ndntice" of Air. 
John Fisher, situate in Queen-A.nn's ajid Talipot 
co. ntjcs, on tne read IcathY.g1 from Wye-Mill to' 
Iiii'sbcrcu;*h, r'.bcwt twelve miles from Fnston 

the same distance frorn Or.l-eyille, cqut.-tm- 
w . 12SO acres. S&ich vi'iJl «ie df\i<ied imo four 

farms to suit purchasers; cacli farm will Iij*ve a

ITTIORIZEDby a special act of tlie Genera 
Assembly ot the state of Deluware, fb- raising-   
svm of two thousand dollars, for building-, a Ma 
sonic Hall at Milford. ui Kent county.

ht-rt
SCHEME. ,*• V ,:^'- 

Prize of , > '^2000 
. .... -   jiv.*-. - loco

1610 Prizes. 
1590

.= 3200 riclcets-^t 
T::K 

Tlie 1st

Blani3ui^j*More Prizes tlrm Blanks.
... ^.-^-^ ;«:-£ 

proportion of wco'lknd 
and fte buildings in good

coirtain'rg five

  timbered,

There w oot one of *ur readers, prob*Wv. ^ 
»-i,~u,c «of arrv«ser! himself in *ome time of his Aiso5 anr..ncr-..
S^Sac'o'TnrT hi?J.b»««n.-Wul halftroe. h^lre* =cirs. lying in tiro forest of Cnrohne 
life with ac.o jms, nar i , cer;,s Or. conutv, rear Bear-Town. This tract is nearly' 
of the >!erm>n and  ieiin«in,'*.*»    _ j all in timber and wood, seme parts heavih tim- 
^iiT^f-io animal trial has never Deenrceisteicn, ss: , ^ . ' ,      quacic apitnai n»ov » » * !* JJsererf. .rersors desfous to .purclvr fer as we know, in any au'^^-"-*r torn «HN* i, . . ..   i
tar-.' History. But we be 
ers hav.e ever heard

1st

the t^mds. are invited to col) on Ji. Kclt,,wi*o at 
read- tl n ^ t ot^a;d L, nrt ,- and

b*irg taken ; at le&stit was.aew to ns. We
*re'Indebted for the following to i
" l .ifwttbctfre iliicel'.any, the Am«nca.n

Ki M^aiafy 'ftiagazine, in which -SKvcra! rft- 
evidences' ofihe exi ten^.e of th« Herman

-are colUjte*. ' Lhvgtas, rcferrexl to fcel.m. is a 
seaptM i of. the t»Jf of t*rn t -«fcout eq»idistini 
from the English, Scutch w"i i«sh shores

..... . . present has the  rr.anaero'nien
gof tou amm?l ^n]gj ve ;nferm,t :hn ,> vhe tem>s „„

fromA Jetter
1810, contains a curions account «rf two .Verchii- 
'dreh. JateJy discovered *y three re5 P'ectab!« 
iradepmen Jmin^ an excursion ;on the Ca[i of 
Man. Attracted 'bf a -sound1' re&embUhJ:-, th>
*ries of a kitten, they found amongst the   ock? 
tWo small marine aniniaU, exactly resembling- 
that Species ot creatm e, Ko»wn by -tte name nf 
3ker.7iah. One of them was dead, and much la 
periled lx the violence with which it ba<i been 
:driv«n on --bore during a vix>'eptga!eon the pre- 
cwitiji night ; tbe other wa? conveved U/Don$ 
Jas. where it stfrrosJiVelytn "do well It,is on- 
foot etaven-and three quarter incues in length 
ft om%e crown ̂ fita "he^d-tp the «-xtremity i-' 
nte tail- five inches across .this shoulders; fts
*kiB«s pals brown, and the scale? -on jts tail art- 
'tina'ed with vioiet 4 the hair en its' head is light 
green; it i* attached to the crown cf t'.e hea-t 
on^v, h>n<ritYf*iposfi. about ..tbe face, about foin 
jnches in ieniOi, very gelatinous to the touch, 

!>nd r«?e!gblin>tbfe green seaweed growing oi ; 
Tc-C't*V »t< ffj^ufh 5s small, and has no appear- 
ance ofiezth. It 4el?ghts   ;'lcb in ^wireming 
in a tub of eea water, "and fetds cKiefiy on rous- 
c!dgand other shell fish, which it devours wjih 
gj'eat avidity ; it also now and then swallows 

' of niiik and water when given to

be sold ; ov to "vVm. Groliame, T,sa. or the 
subscriber, i-esiding in Uie clt}' ot IlaV/nnore.*

sept 2 CJIARI.I-:S MCOIS,

The new Easfon Jacket. 
SLOOP

Lloyd,
EDTVARD AULD. !V?fsier,

\Yiil make her first trip from Easton to Balti 
more on Thursday the 20th inst and continue to 
ran regularly the remainder of die season. -'""'"^

The 5DWARH LLOYD is an ele^.nt ne" 
vessel, substantially built of the ven' brst niateri- 
als, copper fastened, <ar.d complete'* finished >i! 
Ihe first rate Packet stvle m- tlie a_
of Passeiipfers : sl»e has a Isrge and commodioi-s 
ca!»n with 1% births,, and tvn sfate roon",s \vitli <S 
biiths, fiVrnished with e%-en- convenience.

All orders lert witli the -siil^scriljer, or-5 
absence at his. office at "Easion^O'a't, will be 
thant/ull received afidfhithf;:.'!^ ej?ecnfed.

fcr sjjd frojn.Hajtir-ore, nre 'eft afth'e 
Dr'.i.ff Stc're of Thomas //. Mu^-awi, where tV.e 
subscriber attends every Thursday morning for 
the -transaction of business, until half past 9 o'-

', -.'-.. EDWARl) AULD. 
Easton-Point, novtS ".".

Easton & Baltimore Packet,

THE SLOOP

General Benson
VICK.IBS,

grenf 
citv

inscribe her name on the list, was.asfted 
"'wa^Hter lover?.  ';O I^'-is aid she, with 
timp'icity, "f h*«(t\no IcTver; I ^bought the 
forn<?he'.i ffery thing,"   This answer cte.d 
BHi'cH'iTii'ili1 ; and iu the event a husband wa* 
 >nnd her,

Bounty Lands,
i IB.-A u OFTTCZ, 7 

25^A ^/^r. 1817* 3

Notice
indsm-'the Illinois Territorj', appro- 

J_ pi?atedfor botmries for military sen-ices, 
havinglbeen surveyed, and the surveys receiv 
ed at this ofllec, the distribution of the said lands,

T*   x »r -,--,. oj fry lots, agreeai:-lv to Jaw, \vill eoinmence at tfiis 
Easton-Point^on JMndSy the^Sd Office on the.firet Monday in October next;

stirveys of 'luilitaiy. bountv" lands; in Mfs- 
rritory are expe'ctcd in a few .months, 
similar distribution will take place, of

'i-or j.! 0»UndwUl<?jntinue to leave Eastoii-l'omtard iJafc which timelv notice wilt be .given in the news- 
/ner^eir u> tJmore-on the above named days, during the sea- n.roers. Those who wish to locate their war-

AID:
ticket shall be entitled to j>100 
onthcih diy's.drjiwip.j,to 2-^ 

; r^.-'-ontlie iSth' «- s , v . : .-,/:- to'5uO 
; * v -on "viie I4th , K'."*" *° ^' 
l> \>outhe 15tb ' ; :. -^rioloGD 
v drawn ticket on '^h'e i^tTi^ to2^oO 

last day's.drawin.tr, S 
l*iie dri-wmg1 w iii co?nme»«ce in MUfoi'd as soon 

astv.o-thirdsorthfc jickelbove'sold i

1st 
the

b v adjoTiruir.tr.tiJ from time to tome, until finished 
' 20(i tickets per day.

., " JA'MKS MTLLRCNC
THOMAS FISHHK, 
JOHN W. RE 
JAMES P. IA

Feb. 1317.
P. S. Orders, inclosing the price of fiokefs,

managers,
i. Orders, inclosing- the price of t'd 

pn.4. paid, audres-'fdto either of th* manaj 
will be pimctu-Jly attended U>. 

april 1

Baths.

VALUABLE PRWEKi'Y
' r^vf^-P OR $ A L E. '  "

f \\TLL sell tlie following1'Property in Talbot 
county, within seven miles of,Eiiston, ai'd 

within one, two and three miles of navigable 
water:  v

All that FARM, now in the tenure of
Mr. Andrew Reed, containing upwards df five

"pub'ic generally, thai he has opened TAYEF 
and iiitendsJkeeprng a general assortment cf the 
veiy best LJQ.UORS, and the best accoramoda. 
Lfons that the markets can afford   Buardera by 
the dav, week, m&nth, dr year, w?M he tc.ken   
TravcTling Gentlemen and Ladies can at all 
tiaies he accorornoda^ed with board anrt prtvatd

« &o. The suliscri*commodation of 
tier's stables are in good repair, ana a constant 
supply of Prt? vender and > good O-lter'winvbfc 
kept for the accommodation of customers and 
travellers, by " -^::\' '-•

LEV! LEE. 
Easton., Tjlov. 12    'm

'Caroline County Court,
- - - October 7Vrw, 1817. 

The Creditors- of -BOWDOi
CRARLSS Wli WILLIAM COX, E=

RUSSELL, 
# A'f HAN WTTEE, PHILIP WiJ>GATEs 
Gt'VT, 'S*ITH, JA?V!E5 LIMBER, and 
GEORGE NeVVNE.R,>f Caroline C«ufity»' 
ar« htfrtfev requested 'Co lake notice,; that on ap 
plication oftKe said Ba'w-d.'e D-aJes, -Charier Wil- 

Cox*.,£iHorv Ra§3e'!, John Roe,, 
Nacban Matiee, . Phnj..- WWgat Guve

s
..

Smith, James Limfcer, .-wd ;<George Nev.-ner, 
tlifir several petki&ns to the Judges 'cf CarQ» 
line county counr, (or rftfief as .Ir-solvent Debt» 
crs, under *?ie act of assermifV passed j-t No<- 

EiRht2»«Jr-J WHirea a/«d
enUU*<J, ' »* AD act for the relief of suJidr

between three and 
Tficse Faipns are

^nd lie between White .Vfarsb <'hurcii 
Landing:, oil Chootank River, a;id 

are capable of a division iato three Farms, as may 
best suit purchasers. Also,

A F.\RM in Tuckahoe, adjoining Lev   - -
tank
lives, containing1 .about tlirce hundred .acres of
Land. It is neetUess to go info detaii or descrip-

vent Debtors," and » the 
tenure of Mr. thereto; and the? having

'•" " ' '

sevsrar

is-To\vn, near Tuckahce Creek and Chop- 
River, on which **; . Vincent Framptcn 

;. ccnUinir.E' about tlircc hundred acres of

tion of tire above Property, erson riis-

with the
direcli&ns of »aW acts, and giv^n bond'whr- sufi- 
ftcient securiiy, to appear before ;the' ;Jud^e«.-, 
of Caroline'--cenwty .coart. at Benton, an the ;'.

after (1r» fir^t M«nd*« of MareK 
at such other tknes aathe'caurt slb'alftf 

ans\*-»« any aUt^ations that may be made 
ihem rviative to their &aU Eppru'aticnSk 

The sametim* j-.nd <)Iace are appointed f«r fheif 
creditors to atte»d, tp shew cause, it any they 
b*ve, wbwthesairf Fo»d»e Blades, Charles Wi^- 

«, WiJUam Con. Emor» Russell, John Rne, siv
Natfcim M4ttee, Goye,e - -

posed to buy w,« view and judge^rhimsetf, «r- jamMt|U|h and O.or Ncwncr, should net 
by ins oxvp appointed agency ., The tenns vill I .      *  - '    
be liberal, and iii;idt* known upon application to 
my son WJL*TI» I*.»TWAH;», Ju». Attorney at 
Luw, or to die subscrftffct  

V/9.IXAYWAR1X 
Talbot cwmty. ; r:?*

For
A FA.RM, situated on Wye River, containing 
_ll wo hundred acres, more or less. Yhispro- 
j>< :-\> possesses cianji- advantagosj namely,that ci 
procuring- an abundance of fii>e fish, oysters, wild 
fowl, &.c. The improvements have iattly gone 
througb a general ^-eprdr. There is no dq.HDt cf 
there being-a quantity of mart on it, as there have 
.been many species o?it discovered. "The above 
property will uc iJoki on tem*o highly adviuit.ige- 
ojis'to-the puTchuser. Ac;- person wishi::^-to 
purchase, '.*'Ji! please to apply to -Mr. iiradrord 
Han-Json, living ut St. .JTichitls, or to the subscrii. 
ber, living- in Baltimore.

CtLARLES 0. BA11ROVT.
. april ^2 ______L^___^_-_

Caroline Courtly, sot.

have.tjie relief .prayed for.
By 6'ro'eis

JO RICHARDSON, 
IS 4q

tertow«.
Ran JU

Reward.
. 

e subscriber, "Chef*
on Saturday

of this munth, a negro man named 
T<»^ *-ho is ahoot thirty eight year? of age^ 
fi»i» U-?* ven or e^ever. inches hijii, weH m=»d« 
'inii_:!fce!y.*ndi-i * vei-y.tiar^ tnalaUo-; Hadort 
V-en he.wcnt off. a g f eal coat of drab colour of 
fu»l«t -Ir ersey, a short coat andjpatiu^onns of ̂ lift 
saa:e. he bad a variety of_.other clothing trifcf*. 

surh as a bhiesu|wf5nc cloth lohg«oat an4 
pantaloons, wi-.h a pood hat/ shoes an4 
ngs, &c It is likeJy be went nortb-

On app!ic»'ii»n_ to »h* sub«ciiber, in .tbc re 
cess of cue Court, ^ CbielJudoepf theFcuirth 
Judicial Dirtiiot of T»I r» !»rjj. o» the 
petitions in wiitingof HEKUY HA 
.TA^tES HARPKR, .-.WltLlAM SHER 
WOOD, JOHN BURGK&S. and BENfc 
DiC T CRANOR, of C*r«iwie C»mmy,»tatuig 
that they are in Actual confinement, and pray 
ing for the ber.tfit of the Jet cF assembly, «n ti 
lled, «« An act for the re'ief of sundry insolvent 
debtors," passed at November session eigtiteen 
hundred and £ve, and the euprpiements thereto,

mentiuri^d, schedules ofon the terms
and lists of their ' on

Hot Bain" now oflcrs them for sale at K.
itcre'in Centrcvfl'e, and v.vill attend to an\jordcf

t» the,r (etch)

for -bessiue by mailer otherwise. 
The-above' " Butlis" are verv

having 5atisfia<( me hy competent testimony, that 
they have resWed two years within the State of

bililv recom-i Maryland, immediately receding the time ofT LIV. tvu \j » \. Ll*«l. iU «i*. **:» XJikCiis v i t^-Vl II !i-J ' • *mended by a number of the-roost emirent Pbvsi- theil> apphcalion end they each oaving 
ciiins .iii the United . States, in a variety of dis- the oath prescribed by thesaid'act, for deiu-er- 
t-uces, especially in the forming stage cf acute fe-j Sng U P fl^lr property, and given sufficient se- 
vevs. So ven simple and easy .is the application I cnrJty for tf.eir perspqoJ appearance at the 
ri'thlsvaJuaMe remEcly,that aiiy person, of tole-i County .Ccare of Caroline County, toantoanswer
rable judgment, .ir.s.y use it, and by tJiis means~' 'vender the attendance of a Pliysician in many 

' cases unnecessary. 
iSt 12 JOSEPH SC^TLL

Whcererseetires thesaid; .negro man 
t I «et him again, shall be, enlidw? totwohon- 

dollars, and the above reward if bron-rhfc 
home to me, Kving in Chester Town afore* 
said. ' U ' 

VWILKilAAT BARROLth
Chester Town, o?t 28 . *

1 wenty-fiv« Dollars lie ward.
7 - ••'''••:•-'

R*»>w»V frotn the subscriber. living in'Ea*- 
t*m, Ta*boi County, Md. on or about 'he first 
of Jomiary, 1815, a negrtt lad named DiCK, 

g»>es by tb« nume of Dick Chaws* 
He is about twenty three years old, a ctapK tnn- 
latto, stoops when he train?, is 'very active ̂ ^and 

lKs <}ukk, about fiv* feet tteven or eight tn> 
cbes hiffc.;' He Js maTiumiltsd to be free,, but 
ranaway before his time of service bad sxpir-'ea.

Tlve above reward will be given far him ff 
brought to Easton, so that I'get him again, an4 
aH reasonable charge* psidbv -

." PATIENCE HANBY. 
, dec J 3q , :

Notice
commixed to the gaol of Frederick eoufi* 

ty, Maryland, on the 12th of September la?f. at, 
a run*wa^*, a b.'arKboy who calls hi

Fall
The subscribers

rV- -if -v.'x"S*--''--' 'If- - ~4t ' "

EASONABLE GOODS.; ^
tbeyolTer for sate extremely low for cash. 

21 ^'LAMBT.W. SPENCER &Co. .,

: A .-.*» > R *
his customers nr.d the public, tKat 

he has just received Jus fall assortment of

s* /
Which *cojjpprise a Complete as.iq'tment >bf the 
*nost fasU:<.'; able articles in his line, vhich be pf- 
fcrs to male up. in the reatest stile and latest fa- 
jbions. very cheap ft

son.

such allegations as may be made against them : 
  f do hereby order and adjudge th*t the e aid 
Henry Hauling, James Hirper, VViUiam Sher. 
wood, John ftu^ess, and Beiiedkt Cranor, be

t respectively dfecjjarged from impfTsoninent, and j J A iHlN TRUST Y,i>e feet eight inches high  
j that chey tachv bejand appear fv^re the County ] bad oo when comwittfd an old cottoa double*, 
Court of Caroline\Counry, «n the Tuesday aiter I coarse linen shirt, "new coiduroy pantaloons, 
the first Mnndq'y of IVIaf-ch next, and at sncho j coarse Reivsb(ves»«ew woo^hat  he " ' - * - 
her Mays an^ times ..as the said Court sha^Jl di r " 
rect. to answer such allegations rmd interroga-. 
tories as nsav be made against thrm bv their 
creditors, and that th«y give notice totheir cre 
ditors^ by causing a copy of this order to be in 
serted in somt newspaper in Enston, once * 
week four successive weeks, three months be 
fore the said Tuesday in March" nest, and also 
by causing a ecipy of the Said or«?er to he 5«t"op 
at the Court bouse .door in F)<>n«on, three 
monthi? hefoie the said Tuesday, to appear 
before the said County Court,, on' the saici dny," 
for fhs purpose of rerotrmcn^nfr trustee^.

The Sloop
ranls, in Territory, may; send them of-^^ .-"--- • " /» I *4*J»*.O^ 111 I,'•-ii^W.WAi 4 * V»» -• *-*.*.r+J y t.***-*j. >*.i

itAL BK»*«?f is in fine oraer, te; . t^e oi:bl?ciitioffbf that Notice':-..-
'and JiE5 excellent accommodations for Passengers.. - Ere^. sojaiep.- of tl$e Jate army * who received

.All ordej-s (ac9ompsnied:witli the CasliV left f, " - " -  '  "  * ' 
with"the subscribeTj or int his absence, at his 
fice at Rasron-Point, will be duty attended 
and f'aithj?;)lv executed bv  , .-...[ 

The Publics obedk ser'vti;;   ̂ i§^ 
..,>"  CLEMENT'-*

N.I?. The^si!^scri!\er"pr lusclerk vtill attend 
at the Drng storc of^William W. Moore, ever}' 
Monday morning- i.nSrl.hrJf past niiie o'clock, for'" 1

patent by sending
v,T.frant or nodn'catioB, ririst writing on it, "To 
be located inrh'e Ui;)io5<5 Territon-, and the pa 
tent to be sent to the Post office at -   •-.*

•-• _: ?£>-.'. Signed,     -    ;  '.
The pate^Js of soldiers who have notified, or

shall lieregffer notify tlie General Land Ofiice
the convenience of tl;.e citizens pi" Easton, where not tn deliver tiiem to their agents heretofore, 

having cnlcrs "\vjfl please to calL .^ appolnled^ j^ll bje-retained, subject-to.xth.eu- fur-
Feh. 5. :^^i^*'^^i5'\v^v- : -- tlierorder. .;.-.,: "?^!^%-^^V^^v^^v-^^".'

'"'''••'•• "'"- ' Members of Congress who have rleposited (in
tTiis oflice) sold-ers warrants or notifications, may 
obtain patents for them by sending the receipts 
wliich werfe given by the office, and'uistructipn? 
relative to locating the warrants. ; vv '- 

Printers who publish the jaws ef the United 
States will give the above so many insertions as 
V?ill amount to ten dollar, senda.copy of the pa- 
iiere to this office, aild a bill i-eceipted ; therilo- 
ney

SEA GULL'
Is in complete offer lor the ^rerQp'tfcn/of 

^mn, or-.^ny othfer-ircight that may of}ef,,4nd 
.-will continue ninnijjg.Until the '
nt th#> ^iTi«f- Pop"fTv>!frl<f ^i»»n.'ic«;or the ti-flst. For Ire ig-J 11 or^assag« * 
master on board.   > ' ': ^ '*'% 

JAMES,

, N. B. The.sloop S1CA GULL is in every re- 
pecta first rate ycfsel; purely copper fesi
.*.-_"- - - 1 * i . . " t t   - '» * arid.copper bottomed, aitd^isa renar^?ib' 

sniper. i«nd has * good c>1>in. fer 
MT 1?

receptirh of 
J.D.

sent."• -.- -c

Commh??<m'era ttft 
sept 27 (30) 19

Office.

Almanacks for the year 1818,
S*le*t the Sear QJp?c.

for their heri^fit, and'to .pause,". if pry they
have, whvtbe ."Hid Henry P!ardir:g. Jrmes.,Hnr- 
per,. WilljTm Sherwood, John Burgess, and Be 
nedict 'Cranor, shou Id not have the. 8ene6t of the 
said act and supplements, as prayed for f-

Wrr.UAM B MA-RTfN. 
Test, JO. RICHARDSON, C!k. 

qov 18 4-N . , "

£00 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway frr.m the subscriber, l?vieg on Wye 

River, ,0-ueen Ann's County, on the 9th Oct. 
last a negro man named PHI LL'} anHsorrte: 
times goes by the name of PHJLL S.YLVIN ; 
he is abont twenty six years old," very bldi-in, 
stoat vna«?e, and he bos very large white teeth 
which he show* very much when he tanghs r h;w 
!a» gs feet and very rounding on the insitJe and 
what is .generally called kidney. feet.' It is pro 
bahfehemay have a forged pass. ^

Also, -ranaway at the same time, from Mr*^ 
Sara.h B!aKe,\(iving on said rr/er ant} ronnty. a 
negro man narked fcTEPHf^ GRIFFIN  lie 
'» about twenty seven vears old, darn mulatto. 
not very stoot. made, ahnut five-fest se\'en or eight

of twenty years oTd says he" belongs to a Mr» 
Nathan Leverinc, in the City of BAUiroor*.  
The owner is. Nde«ired.to release him, otfierwis* 
he will l>e sold for his imprisonment fees,'Us'th* 
!aw ditecta.

JOSEPH /W CR0MWELt. Sh'ff
-ofrredorick County /Maryland, 

[nov25] S '-.,._ ., ^

Notice.
-*V?aK-fi.omiiJ10e4'to fhegisftjfdrrredencK coan 

fy, MaVyland, op the 29?h bf .**pntcmbf r last, »» 
a-'ronawar, a mulatto, m-in wha calls' himsejf 
V/ILLIAIVi, iV.e feet ten inches high  had on 
when ccma»iUed an o!o* fclue clot'b coat, striped 
!ir>»ov vest tDW linen pantalooijs and shirt, far 
bat about haJJ worn he is about thW ty niiift 
years o'd  says he is free, that ha was mannmlt- 
led by" Philip Love, in Reisters Town, -Baltt- 
Thore Cp'iinty. The owner, if any, is dcsirei 
to release him, othet wise h* wrH be sold for bil 

fees, as the.layv directs.

inches high, has a doivn look wheri' 
[t is probib'e he mar Jtlso ?uve a 

The above reward w})! he

,t0.
~

if
taken and secuj-edin any jail 3.o tha^t [ gef them'
 gam

HOV
WILLIAM

'JOSEBH M CIXO.MWRLL, Sh'ff
  v'f tederick^Connty, Marylandi, 

nov 3 25i 8

NOTICE.
Was committed to the gaol of Frederick 

County, Maryland, on fhe Wth of Sepf erouef 
last, fi3;a runaway, 'a mulatto ro^n who call* 
bmiseU'.ALLKN*R-E't.LY, five feer 
es !:i^h~Had   ic.h'him when commit fed a 
containing sundry clothin^. to wir^ a 
coat, velvet p«ir.tAiodns,mu^ia .fhiits, a 
about half warn, bonces; Lc is 

we)l ifo the
a- 6ii

;b*>r«'  ,i>e is.:;abont ft>»r
owner, if any, is desired to come a»-d ;«l«afehi»a 
^othervvi*ebewiil bj sold for his hnprmmwrn* 
fees, as f ';e latv d«rer'ia.

JOSEPH M.. CROMWELL, Sh'r
c*«f,t>, IWa-

I

I
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PUBU3UEB,;3?.

irerrm Smilr'

ciilfa 1*" charrn,^a inagic*, .oT'wnich anyUed. Mr. 
one who ever heard-him, will speak as j sent from the 
soon as he is named, but of which no 

f qne can give an;, adequate description, 
.Tliey Can pnjv say that it strvu«k upon 
tbei ear and upnn the heart, in a mun- 
ncrwhich language cannot tell Add 
to these his wonder-working fancy, and 
the peculiarYjihraseokjgy in which he
clo* hed its 'irnages j -for he/-, painted to j state \v?\ich gsve hinv birtfy vetferated 
(he heart with a force ^hat almost petn* 
J5t;d it. In the language of those who 
3\eavd him on this occasion, * * he made 
Ipeir "blood rm cold and. their haii* to

, who f jfselabm ab* 
minds of hisfefroW citi' 

zens. lives retired fi-orn the Insy scenes 
in which he acted so conspicuous a part, 
and. devotes iris time princifpllyXto agri* 
cul'. tiral, philosopMcal and Sferary pur 
suit^. JoHSY&oAfos, who retains in per* 
fc.cHon-'thftt vi^or of intellect for which 
he- was ever rjistingarsbed, resides in the

S--1li»* terms are TWO SQLIJIKS 'vn&:iftfTT | rise-on t^nd,
£v.": - (Cii-A'T.S per Annr.in, payable half yearly, in j *« It will j

'-'' • " " ---^opercjm

'•• ^he. foliowinq; -remarkable anecdote is 
from an interesting review 
Pit^life^f Patrick Henry,

^Y in the Virginia Enquirer.3Sy~» .-,-.': .-;,._ '.,-.-. L\-'--' - ;  ' '.-"'""' ' "'"' " "'"' "'iqtV-I

xyeefa to'jh'e study of
fo.r and dbiained 

For three
applied

.^/ense to  "practice m ror three rears 
 <'ite lingered in obsfcuriiy, ami! at length

jnot be" difficul^ Cor any one 
.1,.until j^hoeyer heard this most extraordinary 

^j^ah,,to believe the "whole account .of 
"f'f this traowactiqn which is given by his 

surviving hearers ; and f*om their ac 
count'the court house of Hanover coun- 
l;',rous^have exhibited on this occasion* 
p. scene, as picturesque as has been ever 
witnessed in real-life. " They say that 
the people,whose Countenance had .fallen 
as he rose, had heard but a very few 
sentences before tbey began to look up ; 
I hen to look at eachi other with surprise, 
as-if dowbiirrg the evidence ot their own 
senses'} then attracted 'by some strongali-

w'hicfc the
weie partfes oil the <;ne 

clergy on ihe ather, called forth 
ite^teamic t&iems. *An act had passed 
4n I7J8 arborising persons* indebted 

tftbaeco fo commtiw the debt for mo- 
rare of 16s fid: per hundred, 

deeply affected the. interests
of the clergy, w hone 'stipe nc-s. were pay-

1*v . .-•&£ •.

in- tobacco', *t>d they resisted it on 
r««indM' first because the act of 

, not ̂̂ having received tiie royal as- '
eent, not the 'force of a law ; and 

because' the King and Council 
.ijad- declared that act null and void, ii;

the Reverend James 
the collector of Kanover and

j gesture, struck by some majestic atti- 
' i'atle fascinaied-by the spell of his eye, 
the chartn of his emphasis, and the va 
ried and commanding expression of his 
countenance, they could look away no 
more.- In- Jess than twenty, minutes 
they might be seen in every part of the 
1)6056, on every bench, in every window, 
stooping forward from the death-like 
silence^ trieir features ihced'in amaze 
ment auduwe : all theirsonseS listening 
and rivetterTupon the speaker* as if to 
catch the hst strain of some heavenly 
visitant: The mockery of the clergy 
was soon turned into alarm ; their in

securities, the question of law came 
ued on a demurrer assigning a* 

of de~r|WirrieF these reasons, and 
determined in favor of the plaintiff, 
case'then came before a jury on a 

vrit of inquiry ^of damages, and it was 
loTMbis question that;' Mr. Henry made 

.^hi*debut tiefore the public. Our author's 
"account ofthe whole matter is exirerae- 
ly interesting^ but we confine ourselves 
to the fallowing extract.., detailing ̂ vbat 
topk place in CoUFtwY^£-^V^W^^ 

YY " Soon after the opening of -the court 
the cause was called It stood .on a writ 
of inquiry of damages, fto plea having 
"teen entered by the defendant* since the 
iu^gnrent *JiHhe demurer* T/he array 
before Mr. Henry's eyes^was now most 
fearfuK On the benofi > sat more-than 
twenty clergymen-, the most learned 
then in the colony, and the most capable, 

. 4s well as the severest critics before 
it was possible for him to have 
is debut. The court house was 

an overwhelming nxulti- 
an immense

«n.d anxipas. tbrong, who not finding 
room io e'nter, \ver» endeavouring to 1U-; 

, ten ttllhout in the deepest attention. 
^_ But there was sometliin^ still niore aw 

fully disconcerting than ail this/; for in 
, the cliair of the presiding magistrate, 

sat no other person, than his own' father. 
« $|r. Lyons opened the cause very brief- 

s ^.^ ./3-} Y ly; in the way of argument he didnoth- 
•£,£-';.Yr^K"ing mere than,explain to the jury, that

v*   ^~-

umptintc confosion and despair ; and 
at one burst of hh rapid and overwhelm 
ing invective they flbd from the bench 
in precipitation and terror. .As for the

- ••-• 
en

father, such 'was his surprise, such hi* 
amazement, fuchnis rapture, that for 
getting where he was, and the charac 
ter which'he was filling, tears of ecsta* 
cysrreamed dotrn his cheeks, without 
the power or tfc« inclination to repress 
them. .,; 

"Tlie jorr 
completely bewildered, that they lost 
sight" not only of the act of 1743, but 
thj*rpf,175»also ; for thoughtless even 
of?he admitted ripht of the plaintiff, 
they had scarcely left the bar,when they 
returned with a verdict of one fieimy du- 
liiages. A motion was in?de for a new 
trial; but the court loo had now lost Ihe 
equipoise of their judgment, and over» 
ruling the motion,were followed by re 
doubled acclamation,- from within and 
without th;e house. The people, who 
ha<| with difficulty kept their hand's ofT 
their champion from the moment of 
closing his harangue, no sooner saw the 
fate of the cause finally scaled, than 
they seised hi ru'at the bar, and in spite 
ofhis own exsr' ions, and the continued 
cry of, Y* order" from the sheriffs and 
the court, they bore him out of the court 
house, and? raising him o'n their^shoul- 
ders, carried him about the yard, in a 
kind oi ei^cliupeering triumph.1 

"-.   -,f.-,--' •      *» -i#*": ff
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their damaged; he then conclu- which, with

PATRIOTS.
The True Arhericar»iin PUiladelp4):a, 

list of eitiKens who 
various situations- du- 

lonary vvar. This list, 
exceptions, is correct

Land "beloved by hi* country and its
FLOYD resides, at

present, in Oneida county, in this state. 
We believe he fills no public station, 
btft has ever been a steady pafriot,.and 
a uniform friend <o the republican in 
tuiions ofhis country. / JOHN JAY, with 
whose"haracier and writings we are 
all familiar, lives in West Chester, the 
county'adjoining this city, an4 at a very 
advanced age retains a fall possession 
ofhis faculties, and devotes bis leisure 
to literary. & pious pursuits. WILLIAM 
EI^LKRT, who i« now, we believe up 
wards of eighty years of age, is collec 
tor of Newport Rhode-Island, and< c has 
been so since the adoption of the consti 
tution.^

We should hav^alldcd-to these xrbr- 
thics the name of GHABLES THOMPSON, 
secretary, to congress, who yet lives in 
"Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, and 
whose life has been devoted to hisioun- 
trv and to letters.

These illustrious men now realize the 
Fond anticipations, which, in the early 
stage of our st'ruggle for liberty, tbey 
indulged of our success and advance- 
ment. When they look round and see 
the extent of territory, internal improve 
ment, .increase of population* strength 
and'stamina of character, and general 
prosperity, and know that they were, in 
strumental, in rjart, in producing these 
happy results, i* mu*t be to them the 
highest gratification"- the best of tem 
poral rewards; and to iheln the rising 
generation should ttirn with veneration 
and affpction, keep theic example alive 
in their memory, and teach their'chil 
dren to imitate and pursue the course 
(hey hare adopted towards their court* 
try. Their decline of life should be 
soothed by the gratitude of their fellow 
citizens, an.d the memoiy of their good 
deeds be never lost.

STBOM THE NEW YORK GAZETT*.

I regret exceedingly it should be^my 
ot fo coTurtunicate the loss,hy shipwreck 

ofthe United Stales brig Boxer, under 
my command. In ^endeavoring ont the 
evening of the 25th inst. at 10, P* M. to 
sroceed up to .the Baltze, she grounded 
n fourteen feet water off ihe South Pass 

of the M'«s!sRJppi River, where she btt- 
;ed and filled shortly after in despite of 

every attempt to save her.  All the 
lubiic 4>roperly °f consequence, that 
could be >aved, was taken out before 
she went to pieces, which was in little 
more than twenty-f«dr hours after. She 
was so entirely decayed, and so com 
pletejy rotten, that tho* almost a calm, 
she convinced u-3 it was a providtntal .es 
cape, as she, must have been a coffin for 
us all. Some of her timbers, and other 
part* of her, have been preserved as cu 
riosities.

I wish, you to publish this letter to 
relieve the" mind* of our friend*, who 
will be anxious to hear of our Laving 
survived. Our su2rwn£s have been 
grea^buLwe have borne them patient- 
lj»-'.-4: '#*,.Mcfcnesr has' 'taken place

fc > ' -> ' -.-.--.•i---, J—i- ~^iy ~ i-j. . • -^.^--, • ~ ^ ,•,•*,-- • v : vYYf*>Y- ,--Y---^Y. ;"• ,
on "fuesdajr the JS'tii! of.becemfiiei: hext^ 
to consider and.delermine on the mea 
sures-proper to..be adopted in the, pres 
ent exigency of affairg ^arfd hHope^tespji 
ciaUy^whether it wotfldjnpt Conduce to 
the general interest td consolidaie the 
Banks of this State and memorialize the

State upon^thesub'
jsc.t»at % its ensuing; session

.-&odth,
George Read,and Janies Rogers, be and 
are hereby^ appointed a committee for 
the p»ir. pose mentioned in the preceding 
resolutions, to meet the committees 
that may be appointed by t hie said other 
Banks,, pursuant to the recommendation 
cootajped in the said resolution.

^fidARB.OF PUBLIC WORKS.
The second annual meeting of the* 

Board of Public Works of Virginia, 
was held at Richjnbnd on Thursday, last. 
The President convmuhfcstted to the 
board the death; of Goli Joint Mercet, 
of Frcdericksbiirgh,/1 whereupon the 
members resolved, its a testimqnial of 
their regard foir his memory, to wear 
crape on the left aria for thir^jr days and.
/.ohn W. Green, Esq. ofc£redericksburg 
was unanimously elected in his stead. 
Various communications, relative^ tb-In- 
ernal fmprove.jnenl were received and 
acted upon. We are happy, to under-; 
stand the Board adopted a resolution* 
instructing the Principal Engineer to 
survey the route of theCanaJ contempla 
ted by the mtafbiiants of Petersburg* 
For the purpose of connecting, the wa 
ters of the Roanoke and the Appotpat* 
tox Rivers, as^oona& competent pro 
vision shallhave been made to defray, 
the expenses of.suchsery.ey in Conform 
ity with tha act of assembly* and the 
general resolution of the Board.

Sir. Campbell, fp^ Tennessee, ap* 
peared and took his seat*, Y'YY- ;

.A letter waylaid before the Senate 
from pav-id Holmes, . Csbvernor; if fh*. 
state of Miiisissippij encloiio^; jthe^Jord;* 

.of that. state. \ - ? -L 
the Senate adjourned, havi&gnfc 

before tbero.

Mr. ,&o?seyj Irdni ifeiaware, appear 
ed and toofc*lus seat. >; c>i ;

Mr. Daggeit ofteredl *escflotida 
thorising the distribution bf certain 
lie dpsumem? prfmed by TV 
pnd Sons of Bostdn-*wKich passed to V 
Second reading.

The Senate resuroexfihe jcD^si 
6f(he motion for the appointnMJBt 
standing committees of

of

having inserted1 ^Tuesday «/?^ as th'
day; wbeji;they wofcid proceed' ft) their 
appointment, the molion vva» agreed"'" '
to.

mi isaicfzirQi Esq declines a re-election 
to the office of Pfincipal Ett»inrer of 
the Board of Pubjic Works of VKr^inia.

Pet. Inl.

a'mong 
1 remain, re pectfully,

Your obedient servant,
JN(>. PORTER.

P. S. "Where she first touched
No one had ever heard'[lent" in the field and ^the'•' cabinet this j soft m«^dy battom, on « hich the most 

Sinxspeak', and c,uriesu»y was on tiptoe.! great confederacy produced talents ordinary merchant vessek would have 
He rose very awkwardly, ami f^ leered jpecuViar to taqh, produced, itis reson* ^ood without injury the thumping for 
much in his exordium. The people! ably lo'infer, from .the pressure of the \ d^s' Nor is K thought .extraordinary 
bunir their hea&f at so uhpromking] cause and its inherent principles. Of! fj vessels to be^ on tbe_. hard bar of t^he

cJergy were ob» j the fii'ty-two. patriots \»ho formed-.tJie'**""""""""Mississippi for Sever »J days without oe-
.Served to ex^haiige sly locki wiih each [first congress of 1774, who first broke 
"ither } and his father is described as asunder the chains which bound tiiis

country to England, onJy ilrree are alive, 
viz. John Af'arns, WiHiarii Floyd, and 
John Jay ; and of ; those wbt.thics who 
signed uie declaration ofindep'tudehce, 
Thomas Jc{rerson, John A*lams, Wil- 

and William Eljer/y, yet

.-&£

having almos^an^,^h,confuision, from

'c^lY " But t^ese "feelings were of-short 
^' fiur&tioH, and soon'gave place to others 
-V of ave.ry ,<u3erent character. For, now 

those -wonderful ff cul1.ies which' he 
J, forging first-tirjo.e developed,; 

and novr was.wiincsse.cK tlia> niysieri- 
 us and almosftsupernaiural trerff.fbrma- 
tioe of. appearance, which therfifje of 
'^i-s. own eloquencenever failed ?o work 
;^rVim. For^ij iiii^ind jrol led alon ̂ ,Sc 
Vegan to glow from its own aaiqin» -all 
the exirvia of the clowDj seemed to shed 
t>emselves^Bpontanepusiy. His attitude 

'. degreesj became- erect and lofty. . 
Spirit of jiiirgenius awaked all his 

His countenance shone w-i'.h

.
these illustrious men, 

inciiscrini*naliog hstndof lime has yet 
" »v*jat ijjraiiiicaiion ca-n. they pos-

ing hurt.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors,

.r?-

*^- -
  .*A

.a nobleness and , grandeur which it :hud 
jnever before exhibited. .. Jhere was a
Jightriingin his eyewhich;*£emedto rive: 
llie spectator. His aeiion becarne

^racefui, bold, and cornmandiiig; ; and 
fa the tones of h:i voice,.bifl-'more

Farmers" Bank of the State of 
  Deliware, at Newcastle, the 361h 

of >?oveoibar, 1317. ;.
THE Directors of the FarmVrs* Bank 

of.the State ot Dela»"are, at New Castle, 
taiuhg into consideration theMtuation of 
ine Banks of the state and ttie severe 
cnr->arrasrrien.ts attending their opera- 
iions> which by reason-.pf a diyersity of

sibly poHsebf* equal 10 that of beholding i interests and other causes, prevent their 
the couniry whicli they contribu eel id subsarvirtg the public accommodation 
deliver, rising to an UDpa»alJe!ed height, ai originally designed and aqmereme-

tneasures being deemed e^sentiar 
, That it b,e and i« 'hereby 

r'econiriycnded to the princirjiarBank anjd 
other Branches of. the Farmers' Bank 
~T(he Bank of DeJaware^he Bank of i 

HHjrndywiue.!^-!

many of the did inoimr* 
; of Europe, ?ind cornmacdiiig a 

rank and influence among'
'the nations oflhe
emineiH chaiatcer tor good faith in.its 
government, and principles and «ificjyality 
in its citizens ? Owt "of a population of '

$ millions,' only five persons .remain 
who were associated in rJie first councils 
offndcrjjiendence'   who had the firmness 
tcfpqih't cut a road p-vei* 'vvhich * many

wa& .» pe-j a br.at* mun successfully has

,
inercial Bank and ils Branch at ^lilforri, 
and ihe Farmers' & JtechaDicV Bank 
-^-to appoiut comrnittees- of their 
pective j«i«?fiiuiion-to-iTre'et the

aptjointed for. -the purpuse by this. 
ef the Farmers' Banjk, *

BALTIMORE, Dec 1. 
EASTERN BOUNDARY. -

Colonel Austin, the agent of the Uni 
ted States under the fourfK article of the 
treavy of Ghent, passed through this ci 
ty yesterday, on. his way to Washington, 
with the official decision of the com 
missioners, who tpe are happy to 
have amicably settled the question re 
ferred to them, concerning the jurisdic 
tion of the islands in the bays of Passa* 
maquaddy and Eundy. The result will 
probably soon be made public. A* how 
ever the amicable Sc speedy arrange 
ment of this boundary is of vastly more 
consequence than any eXtention of ter 
ritory to either of the> parties, it must 
be highly gratifying to the settlers in, 
that quarter to have these troublesome' 
questions but to rent.

ST. STEEJHENS, (At ABAMA) OCT. 55.
It is ftstonisfiing to witness the num 

ber of «trani»ers and ehiigrantB wh&h 
e^ery day crowd, our streets from 
of the. United S^tates Biwinesa is in 
creasing beyond a parallel, and we ,are 
informed that goo.ds are vended at whole- 

ysale longer than they can, be ; procured 
in New Orleans, of which there ate per 
haps, more on hand than any place in 
the Terrkoief, and large additional^uan- 
tities sfupped, and expected every hour, 
'.We-are^told that some large Capitalists 
are about to make establishments .here 
wh« will be aWe to suoply all tip -coun 
try demands on thje__jtfoirt accpmmbdat- 

" terms'.' ...  .-

Oni tnatidrjfof Mr. WilsotJ, it \rasre'" 
solved, tha<t the Senate w«iiid proceed1 
on Monday neit totbe appointnaent of a 
Chaplaiu, &' then the Senate adjourned* 
to .Monday next. , .

HOUSED^

In Chancery,
December Sd, 1 8 1 Y . • ' t

ORDERED, That the sale of the Real Estate 
of George Jofwf *>, made and, reported hy 

JAMES T«QMAS, as Ti-ustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, ytttess cause to the contrary he shewn 
before tire ,46th day of February next : Piv^'ded 
a ^c]>y of this order be inserted in the Kepubli* 
can Star/three successive weeks before tli^ 10th 
day of January next. 

The Report states the amount of sales- tbl>«" - '• ••••
Tni^copy: 

dec 9 3 Reg. Cur. .-Can..

I wisjfr to hire
For tbe next year, &ur strong1 riegro men, who 

are ffood axmen, fere which I will give §60 4- 
piece per year, fiii<|' tiie usual clothin^&c, and 
pay one half of the^vte in advance-* 
for k 
used -J 
Eas-.on

»'Jia^iotliy» dec 3-3

Jiey
for iny own farm at .JJ/agtvlhy, 'and will be well 

1 rApplicatitm roayv be (it atie ^» J. Pri^e, of

Other members appeared j 
from Virginia, Mr. Johnson ^ from Ma* 
rylandi Mr. Bayly; and from, PenfisjHfvar 
ftia, Mr. Bald\Vio. ' ;,

|fhe following committee* were an* 
Stotthced, haying been appointed by tbe-; 
Speaker, in pursuance <^f the order-of 
yesterday;
1 Como}ittee of W«tfs- 4ndvMeaR*-^». 
'.Messrs. Lowndes, Smith of tAd. flur- 
.well, Pitkin. Abbott, Se%pant»and Trim* 
We.
  Of Electionfr* Messrs*-Taylofj Tylef* 
Merrill, Shaw, Boss, Whitman an^ 
Strong. - ' v

Of Commerce; and MinnfactSres*  
Messrs. Neuron," Seybert^Moseleyi Ir^ 
ving, M ?tane, Crawfpi'd'and Kinsev, /

Of Claims MC«SM. WiUiamsrof 1^. 
C. Rich, Bateman/M*Cdyi Huntingdon, 
SchuyJer, and Walker of £y»-

Of the District of Columbia Messrs. 
Herbert, Miller* Petetj Bond) StrotKerj
•Claiborne ahdjeobb. ' 

On the Public iLands«—Me»«rs./B»-
bertson of Louisiana, Auderson of Kj%
Mercer, Campbell, Hendricks, ftrrf
and Mam -

On the Post Office and Post Read«--« .
^lessr». Ingfham, Blount,Barber of Ohio,
To-wnsend, Nelson of Mas* Gblstbn and
TerrelU

On Pensions 5c Revo'uiionary.Claim*
 >Mesar8. Rhea, Wilk'n Ruggles^W^ 
P. Maclay, Sherwood, lillicott and Ow-
'- *- ' * 

On Public Expenditnres-^-Messrs.* 
Desha, Andcrson of Pa. t»arnei;fi Gash- 
man. Culbreth, Hunter, and Holmes o^
 Conn.

On the Judiciary -Me&s.Ps. Nelson of 
Va. Hopkinson, Spencer, Edwards^ 
Beecher, LMrerrrtore and H?.%. ^

On Ac.Gount8----Mes8r3. Little,r-'Jgi**' 
netl at»d.Alleij of Mass.

On Reyisal and unfinished 
ffi|esi&e and

-PjtodaO)'

into ex»!

On Private 
Herricfe, H'eist 
^Epmpkins. 
^ Committe6» 
pendhures, Sec;

For the Depa 
Forsyth5 Hasbrdtick and Shudder.

Tor the Treasury  Messrs. Lowndes^ 
Alien, of Va. *nd MirCh?nd.

F<ir the Departmfini: of War-^Messr*. 
Johnson^ of £.y» Tucker, of ft. £. and 
Ha?kinior.  ' -^ '•••': : ''' v- x-,.' : .

For the Navy Bepra|tment  Messrs.'~

Fortbe General Post Office^-Messrs. 
Injghana, Hubbard and Iltmtiftgdon.:

For the pa$fic BuUdings* Messrs* 
Tucker of VaVTut-ake afii^-.(jrr.

>: iChe ssubfteriber inte iids preferrin|f a petition to 
the Ctcrier.vl Assembly of Miurhad, at their neKt 
siesiirm, for a special act.Ci:' insolveitcy, to release 
him from d'febts which he is unable to pay.

, JAxMBS M'GLIRE. 
Tiilly's Qrcelr:, Qiie 

nbv

oticev

THE itobairiber/intends pi'efemhfr a 
'twthife Gei.ieml Assombly of Mary land/« 

their iiext sesBioii, for a .<>pecial act bf insolvency^ 
release him tix)tn debts wWch he is unaferle to 

pay.  " JOSEPH ENNAUA.

On so much^df the President** 
as relates to Foreign Affai

___ , - - fj . . _^ . • • .j;.

. Forsyth, Uotojesuei' Ma8s;,Barjl» 
bour, bt Va. xRobertspn^ef Lorj. Portefj

s»n,
Military A;ffair«i-r-Mes5rs «* John 

, Reed»T.lft Nel
son, Ne^bitt, Fprney and CJagfe

William* ;pl
Gpnt. J«nesi-!Ii?nn,and. -Worton. ^ 

>Qii Naval Aflairs-r-J^essrs. ^^ea^jntt, 
Silsi^ee, Wepdover Parrott, Ringgold, 
SaV,age, and Schuyler.

Y. .^lifurray, 
and Tarr, .,

On Internal Improvtment Jlfestfi* 
tiicker *t VjU:

^



j
Upfiam,

Cook.
Ihe '"publc Bwl^wagrs  A/essrs 

vns, Hafesett, BeJ&ngter^Taylor, .-For 
and i- 

the

s*n1 sy,9lem oT collecting the dufieM Seyerd **1pbft . conalrftfaRl appears 
on U»e vatee of itieVciiamiise. im- j on -the coat -of Tuscaoy.
into the "United Slates; a«d ' '-i/v^sc^*;. .,...'.,,. A   >'  '*£.*>*, 

Further legal provisions are oeces-
order lo secure the equal 

-and cei^tam cottectaon of ibose, du-iic*--.v^-ifc^ ' --- -.- 

MrC'iBcriattr

S per ee't -consoli, *5f. «10c^ /bank ac-"

Stuarl/
fence »i id KaK. - " -.  

''- A 'ButnbsntJ? petthon* were
<cd aWi'reYcrred^ which shall be (

in t!ke*wxeek}y list" of " -pethibm 
:ed, which we intend to "compile

*qr th e iriforma'lon of those, interested

pub-

- f Qn motion, of 4% Comstock, Resol-
*eti,' that th^CQimmilec on Military Af 
fairs be in«lr«cied to enquire into the 

>sdiency of.making provisions by law 
comtpUvatien into money of the

should on lo-jnorrfyw, ask leave to faring 
i a resolution proposing lo the several

sfates, an^mendnient to the Constitution
df the United States, on the' subject of
internal improvements. 

'. The appointment'of a Chaplain was,
on motion of Mr. i«cocX',postpooe4 oati^
<k> morrow, f, 

' The Senate adjourned;-

, ..
Every tting indicated ihe perminen- 

cy -of t&npean., peac«. Some *ross 
grained negotiations w«re on the carpe

'<|e Oitrimaa ' and Great
Britain, 'isgpectittg thetxroupancyoflhe 
Ionian islajcU by the lat*e»*»! They will'
terminate

The industry of Louis ISth indrcatec 
perfect restoration of his health'.--  

He had %iv&t his-consect to the marriage 
of i he Ductess of Castigiionc (widow 

,of MarsnalAuc^treau) to co\inde St. Al- 
degt>rde. Maj-shai Ocdinot ccmtinuedTOUSJE OF REP^EI^ATIVES. tlie mjlitiir5 ^..^ M C01)rt

., . _: ';'< *"% :-'*'^?^-S"-'" *-jUourmont (whoioine4 vbe royal ' "" ' Aforza-aVt ->"*M *"    *-  J - - > .•.<*. - . . *  .

Gen.

8.
The following members appeared, 
d took their seats, viz. From South 

Carolina, Mr. Rarle ;/from Massachu 
setts, Mr. Mason : from Virginia, Mr.

The v.e>so4uuon the admission of
t?ie State -of. imsissifvpi.into the XJhi- 

wasjreoeived from the Senate, twice 
d\ and n^f^vrcd^ to a coeimiiiee of tire 

whole, '
v - ] 'A. resoluuftn Ibr appointing Chaplahs 

and for appointing a Library committee, 
receifjed from the Senate, and con- 
d in. The baloiint; for the,- Chaplain. 

on Ithe part of this House, v*as ordered' 
tq-moj-ro» at 1 2 o'd'k,,on moliooel

AR effort was mad«j without success
, --:---.. . . V ' * ! ' '  

Mr. Ballartl Virgliua;-ap-
|>eared^anrl took his seat. 
' Sundry petitions, w'hkh willbexhily 
no«ced> were receive'«f,and severally re 
ferred to various committees ; when

Mr. Hobertson of Lou. tjfTered the 
folio wing .resolution for con^idera-Hon :

Resoived, That the President of the^ 
United, btates.fcg requested to lay be 
fore the House of Representatives such 
information as lie .may .posses* & think 
proper to corantronica*e, relative to the
..if.- » I" *

, and Mr. FJoyds from Ohio» Mr. 
Hitchcock

Mr. Sco/r, Delegate from the Mis 
souri Territory,, and Mr. Pofte^ De 
legate' from the Illinois, also appeared 
and took their seats.

MILITARY BOUNTY LAKBS.
Mr. JOHNSON (of .Kentucky) reported 

a bi!l authori>in.c^accommutation of Sol 
dier's Boutitv Lands,

[The^r.^ section of this bill provides 
that the soldiers of the late -and present 
army shall be allowed to commute their 
land patents or claims for money, at the 
rate of one dollar and forty cents per 
acre, to 6e paid in 4 animal instalments, 
by the Pension Agents appointed in the 
several States; provided that there be in 
a-U cs3 as a complete relinquishment of

; ard a few diys before ihe battle of Wa 
terloo) wasin high favor. The grand 
admiral of Prance was -on a visit to the 

, marine depots. All Fiance was quiet, 
and no trials were going on, but fur ci 
vil offences, ;;;The French^ minister <A 
the interior had -sen* new instructions 
from the board of agriculture, for the 
preservation of potatoes, -and for-cenv.cr- 
ting them into bread stuffv 

The Gloucester sea aerpernt
figure in the Paris papers, and his 

capture was announced. And M. Noel 
de la Moriniere, inspector .-of the .fcslie- 
ries had published a lone add able mcoa'•, ,' ^ <t*

orial oti the existence of the rrtonster.
The Russian emperor was prose-cu 

ring his. splendid lour; and the Russian 
court was preparing to leave Petersburg 
to pas* the winter i« **

al) claims on «.aid lands by. the commuta 
tors 10 ? he U. States. The second sec 
tion of the bill makes the appropriation 
necessary to carry the first into effect.")

The bill was twice read and commit 
ted ' ,

Mr, Johnson, aho, from the commit 
tee to whomiiadbeen referred the peti 
tion «f John Bates, reported a bill for his 
relief; whicn recevied thu usual course 
ef two readings and cwHmitntent.

ISLAND, & SPANISH 
PATRIOTS,

Mr. RKEA offered for consideration 
the folio wing.resblntioh :

That the President be re-
3«>d- political condkioa Of | qaesied to lay before the House of Re- 
f Sanish Amferica^r : ; presentative^ any information he maythe provinces of Spanish 

; ^ ̂ Phe r-esoUmon baying been read  
 £A'fter some remarks from M-c. Ro-

the lengrh bfj.wUich raai.Cs 
to ' poslponr t\

St
it

_ ^ . Forsytb ̂ said he was too well ac 
quainted with the tempsr of the people 
of the United.States'on this subject, to 
oppose any motion for enquiring into it ; 
 sucli was riot his object ; but he knew 
>frotn experience,^that gome enquiries 
were proper and some dangerous In 
this case, he thought that all whicb- 
could be known ought to be known ; 
txut he suggested to che mover of thr 
siaolution, whether it was not too broac 

,ir}its call on the Executive, and ivhe- 
it o^fcht nor to contain the u»ua 

^)f ejcceptmg such informa 
tion as the President might deem the 
«oaimunicaUotv of incompatible w.ilh Ihe 
public* interests.   Mr. F presumed 
the president had communicated all that 
te knew, or all that, he wished congress 
.la^knowon the. subject; at>d as it was 
iisualin requesting information of the 
sxvcufivej to '-ask for sncti only as the 

. pubtkj-.'inte'rest would, in hi& opinion,
jiertnt to be 
t»o to modify

disctosed, he 
this mo'.ion ;

proposed 
in which

r,.
t

it.

only couM fcci coa««tv to vote 3or

 Mr. Kobertsoti signified Ills -ready as- 
s<mt to Mr. Forsyth's proposition. 

~ The resotution passed nfm. con. as 
modified, and a -comnrttt-ee-bf two was 
appointed to wait upon the President
If- -- 1--. -. . . .- .- .» _ . , . ^rn-. '•• ' '^- —.*> ^^?,^ -^ -•;-k?3'-'s?*•^y^-fi.^.'^. A-.r i-" -

On motion 6FMriScybert, ,--"
•R?6t>lyfdr Thac a ccmmktee' l>e"*p

pointed to enquire into expedency of re-
vi«ing^& amending cert^irr acts concern-
inteJke Mint estabrishment lOfjlUe ;Uiii-
ted^tates.and tbatthey havellVyetore- 
f ort by l>il!, "^ ^

On iuouori of Mr. Southard.
The House then proceeded to the ap- 

p6wit0ven£ ofa Chaplain for Cdngvess 
on .tt»e:-pa"rt of thi» House, and the Re 
verendMVlessrs. Balch, Cone, Laurie,

Addbon and 
in nomination. Two 
place without an election : ori5 

the tbird» Mr^jAJlison recejved^^vj 
and tfas duly elected. ^r^J-t^

The.Speaker laid before the House 
a Jet! iff from the Secretary of &e Trea 
sury accompanied by printed copies for 
.the ti«(eofthe House, ofa statement of 

.Expenditures of go-

^lockTay
vernrricni.for i 

The-£K>use

f.~' '-&'•

, Monday, De
"Sir. 'S^irr«« of North Coroliriaj ap 

peared &t«l look his seaiV
- J. --- ' ^ \ • ^ tf* Ur ' f .A.The-president of.'-tlje'. Senate comfhi}- 

uicated live annual iTe^brt.of the Secre 
tary of the IVeasuty which was read.

'L heir resolution respecting the disiri-^ 
bntlori of certain publi^i;document v 1 
 was read the second timi&jTand referreti 
itoa seieci committee.,.-^?- - ^ :r-

Mr. Stanford submitted the'follawinp** *" ^ ' *•" -•

Diotion ft>r consideration* ̂ Vhich. lies, pnt 
da'y of course. ; ^-'/}-^Vyp^^^f^^i 

j/u^rf, that the 'committee of Fi-l 
enquire what alte'a;ions oj|a-; 

-"mejidflaciuo muy be rt^uisiic in the pre- j
^3*vT-"r -! -?:v---- •'• *••. - ' ' ii~*~ '' / -

*&>-t\

presentative^ any 
possess, and tbinK proper to commu^n- 
cai.e;relative to the^roceedingsof cetlain 
persons ^yUo look possession of Amelia 
Island, kt the mouth of the St. Mary'b 
river, near the boundary of the state of 
Georgia, m the summer of the- present 
year, and made an establishment there 
 and also any information he hatb,nud 
may thi.ifk proper to communicate, rela 
tive to an establishment made, at an ear 
ly period, by p*eison$ of the same dis- 
crlption in the. Calf of Mexico, at a 
place called Gaivezton, wilhin the lim 
its of tlie United States, as we contend, 
under the cession oT Louisiana togr- 
ther with the reasons inducing him to 
issue orders 4o suppress the &aid estab 
lishment. i.-f§,£>;? Pv^^^^^.V-^

A cursory debate aros« on this moti 
on, in which several members took part, 
when

The roa«i> question was taken on the 
resolu;ion,and decided in the affirmative, 
without a division ; and a committee or 
dered to be appointed to .await 
President thepwith. i r " " '•

On motion Mr. of FoRsfTH,th« com 
mittee of Commerce and Manufactures 
were instructed 10 enquire into the ex 
pediency of making Darien, in the state 
of Georgia, a port of entry and d^slive-
7. m -^:^-. : ' .'.^v

On motion of Mr. IKGHAM, of Pa. a 
joint resolution was passed to a third

carried on at the Hague 
between the king of the Netherlands & 
the'U. S. of America, for the conclusion 
of^a treaty i£commerce, have been re 
ferred to their respective governments* 
His Excellency William Custis, envoy 
extraordinary 8c minisier^lempofenUarjr 
of xth< U. Slater of America, is about to 
set out from hence for France^ and will 
return in the spring; in the mean 
Mr. Apnleton will reside here in 
quality of Charge d'affaires.

/ter/ffi,0cT. r I.
Count de Tuyl, the new Russian min 

ister to the U. Slates of America, has ar 
rived from Petersburg, on his way to 
Pniladelphia. 
^^'.^^f^l^^^ Milan, Sept. _?l.

A new con vent'of Jesuits has been 
formed in Piedmont. One of the princi 
pal .noblemen of the court of Turin, the 
marquis Grimaldi, has taken their habit. 
The government lias taken an annual 
revecue of 24,000 francs frota' the uni 
versity ofGono, to givcit t£ this reli-' 
gtousorder. <; ** ,

  "Prom tins it trould appear tliat "the 
Floridas are up for -sale, and chat Spain 
actually '^calculates on receiving a i^rgc 
sum for thettv Th» question then is,-~ 
.Wbo will be rhe purcbatseri The U-

*^ Stages, we pres«mevis:At least en
mled to 4h» refusal <j »nx if wt shouki 
pufcfiase, it i^ reasonable to suppose, 
tliat ihe amoant, instead of bdt»g paid, 
w|H be carried to the^orcdii -of ^pafn.  : 
Should the offer be made to the.prftiaih, 
there i« Ukewrae a clami to aft «rnbton<t
far bsyond t1»e of t.he territory

^art ovet bot 
he "con-iiders a* ^froctieding from cb- 
strttc)jk»ii. By «he action of steara» the, 
fibres are relaxed, or, fthai is th% same 
thirrg, the presfeure of the fsomm'oh at* 
mo*ph5re is dimimslrefj, andlh^B   curd 
of coarse foUows. To tonfii'rti this 
theory by facts, the -doctor rebates hU 
practice upon hinreelf fo two iastancej. 
  He was lmt attacked in the hand ^ 
when the fit had ac^\nred its ta^t stage 

swelling>he held his hand
x .

question. Russia has been lately making 
strong professions of friendship, & i 
sivous loactjuire possessions oo tlm side 
ihr ..Atlantic. There maybe others dispo1- 

purchase, b^t we doubt the policy 
of permitting any foreign power to bane; 
on our -borders by the purchase of the 
Ftoridas, Hence? if Spain is serictis jft 
her views of disposing of Floridas, (and 
we are always prepared to suspect her
of deception,J ve cart be the only pur-
chaser^-but as to 
when tixir duitns

paying1 any money 
remain unliquidated.

cannoi in reason be expected.  Our ci- 
tlzins, who have so long send so ear 
nestly remonstrated against the effect 
of Spanish depredations, nmsthave at 
tention paid their claims in any negocia- 
tion with Spain j and^1 aifhbtsgii - oh this 
point -every trick and evasion will bV 
resorted to hy thjeSpanbbgovernmemtD 
obtain further tim'eV-and await the issue 
ofaffairs in South vAmerica, it is hoped 
that the period of bringing our affairs 
to a termirituion wiih Spaint will not ex 
tend beyond che
gres*.

next session cf
JVat*

Con-

READINO, 
osTop CENT IN EL.

Patriots.}"

^ [Spain} Se/jf. 20.
While iu some parts of the peninsula 

(Spain & Portugal) complaints ate made 
ot the excessive abundance of the har 
vest ; in the neighboring provinces (he 
murmur is, that the failure of the crops 
n.ust produce nearly ft famine. At 
th<i present moment all Castile are de 
manding liberty lo export (.hoir surplus 
produce, as the cultivators complain 
that without, this privilege, they will be

9unable 15 realise from 
amount of their labor.

tbeir crops, the 
In this impor

(ant and delicate situation of affairs, the 
king has directed the council of Cas 
tile to report definitively on the sub 
ject

reading, authoriaing.a of

'granledlhe grand de 
coration of the royal American order oi 
Isabella, to It. gen. count de la Bisbal, 
Don Jos. P. Vatliehie,ai)d brig gen. Don 
Mouteverde, for tbcir signal services in 
contributing to ihe pacincation of our 
American colonies.

The price of Grain has considerably 
fallen in various parts of Germany.*

^M^^i& *fari*i Oct. 12.
The Spanish consul at Rouen, has no 

tified to all 'French .persons who pro 
pose to emigrate to South Ameiicato 
join the Spanish insurgents, that if they 
are taken wuh as-ois in their bands, they 
will be treated as robbers. :^^f.ji;

«.« Biack Sjiirittand White" 
the leaders pt the Spanish Patriots, 
ron is a frenchman, M'Gregyr, a 
Scotchinau j (FHiggins, it is needless 
to say, au Irishmen ; PaeZj an African; 
and drismcndi, an -'Indian. These alf 
call themselves ** Spanish 
and are ail calling upon congress to 
knowledge Uieh independence as auch.'*^

FROM TQ£ AURORA. . ' .• \
TKe above is frora the Boston Centi-j 

nel, and is a specimen of its accustomed 
good sense, respect for truth, liberty and 
liberality. j 

Brion, and not Biron is the sonofa
Dutch planter of Curacoa. 

MacGregor is a native of Scotland. 
O'Higgins is a native of Chili. 
Paez is not an ^.frican, nor a roan oi 

color, but a native of Venezuela 
fc not quite as dark visage d as ma 
jor Russell.

Arismendi is DO more an Indian 
than the descendants of the Pii- 
grimaofNew England, he i» a na 
tive of the Island of MargarittaX 

So that out of five cases which the 
^lajor has cited to disparage the cause 
oi liberty and Independence,ibe only one 
true, b the case ot M^cUregor, ail |he 
rest are utterly false.

But it would seem that ihe Centinel 
had been looking iato ihe English minis 
terial newspapers of 1779, J7*0 8i. In 
the Morning Post of the   of Apr|l, 
IT81 ; there is a paragraph so similar 
to thi* of the Cenuuei, thai it appears to 
have been, the flrotoryfre of the forego 
ing article. It is as follows:

VROM THE MORMNO FOST.
The rebels at -he period of the last ad 

vices were in a deplorable state; thteir 
leaders renegadoes of ail nations, and 
 their armies composed of every color 
and complexion of the human specie^, 
from Congo and Caffraria, to the banks 

i-of the Wolga; besides th.e red skins ol 
their own forests, they ivave' Russian;, 
and Polanders, Danes and,Dutchmen. 
Prussians and Hungarians, Swiss and 
Alsatians, French and Irish, beyomi 
number, and not a few Scoich /and '

o'Atir. a cotrtmbn tiweeh pf boiling water. 
Ip a few minutes the pain abafcsj, and> 
in %s mimites, entirely subsided j and» 
1i»d jht! wot :b-een'Tor the swelling, he could 
have \ased his b"ar.d;a« weir as if nothing 
had itap^ened. The second attack was
i« his;foot, wHichhefallowed to proceed" 
for 24 Jiours. 
overa pa«l nearly

then &u*perided it 
full of boiling water, 

and covered it -with fianncl In tha 
course of an hoar^ihe was fret/rotn pain^ 
and walked abriut the room a% .uaual. 
The doctor ebservd*, that";iir daW hli^ 
stomach or bowels shall be attacked
will immerse his' whole body in A hogs* 
head of steam. He has been ih good 
health, and free "from goot. ever sinca 
he tried these experiments, tho%h ve 
ry near seventy. This vapdar bath ou^ht 
to be repe«te<KseyerBl times, even after 
the pain is remofed^ia order to'   effect 
a radical sure.

TO CURE THE DROPSY. 
Various remedies are prescribed, 

that which feelpione will not always b
neSt another -hi. Make a tea of 
roots of the dwarf elder, £ihis plant ia 
scarce, and found otjfy on th»? sea shore, 
it .may be obtained by'ajipivinpf to "Mr. 
Seth Hall df Fairfi^ld,^ after every dis* 
charge ef Jhe urine, (aakifofs disease 
worka-by that mean) drink a tea-cup 
full; 1 have known a dropsy cured in 13 
hours by llii* remedy. Sd. Coyer the 

belly with a larger new spuogd
iwater, and : 

tUi* bound on often ciires, 
without any evacuation of water; 
Apply green dock leaves to the joint* 
and, soles of the feet, changing once 4 
day: or 4ihly. Mix a pound of 
coarsest sugar, a pint ofjuice 
of the. wall, br'uisedin a'niiorlar,'h6ii ii as

the ne-w edition of the laws of the Union i 
tfcsuch members of the present congress f 
as have not received them. :;v-<.

S FATE OF MISSISSIPPI?"^ 
On motion of Mr. NELSON, of Va. the 

House resolyed itvelf into a committee 
of the/whole on the resolution from the 
Senate for.admitting the State of Missis- It is statedfin the" Jatib accounts from 

I iuto the Union. The ConstUuii- France, ihat when the resignation of the 
of the Slat^ having been read through j Due de Felire was made known to the 
^ , suggessj'on of Mr. Tay-lor; thej Duke^ of Wellington, lu^ proteated a- 

. ,j .._....._j their a-, gainst the measure, & threatened that,

  the7 DC Kalb and

IMPORITANX xROM FRANCE.

committee 
greement

rose and reported 
to the resolution which

was then read a third lime and. 
passed.

BOStOM, Dtc. 3.   
LAl EST FROM

^

Tlie ship ffannibaf, Leach, arrived 
liere yesterday in 47 days from ha-vre;

Mr. Tojilijf, of Merchants' Hall, has 
favored us wilii French papers to tlie 
12ih, and Mr ffeo/ier of the Ex 
change Coffee House, to the 14th Oct.

The different powers of Europe seem* 
ed to be taking precautionary measures

if accepted, it would be 
a mea&ttre of hosulitiy 
The French mi^iisiry

- ,» ^ .. '.. ^

considered as 
to England, 

ttkt as

way, Pufaa&i and Si«c/azr, lord Stcrfirig 
and Kosciusko, O'Sw/*von,ancl all the ra
ces 9f the C/'s and the A7ac'«, who have 
a hereditary title to rebellion against 
their lawful sovereign for, many ages 
S< whose eagerness lor the gallows has 
not forsaken them on passing the Atlan 
tic ; the hereditary ba'red of the French 
renders the appearance of the names of 
the Fayttte* and Rochambeaut^^A Se* 

nothing extraordinary, fhe TAu-
rots

Frenchmen, uhdfcterred.by menace, they 
would pursue such measures as ihe in- 
teiest of France dictated, and that the 
resignuiiooofUie Due de Felire would 
be received the nex. morning, and that 
Gouvion Si Cyr would be appointed in 
his place. : ; 

The mihist

against, our vessels, in consequence 
of ihe malignant fevep which lately ra- 
^etf;at\he Mtourh,^; but if properly in 
formed by thei" agents -in. this country, a 

discrimination 'bnight be made be'-
ween vessels proceeding 'from the

middle and northern States, and those
i-em the south, , ' : ^'^^^-^-^-

f\\e ̂  aftcucJirment of" tbe wlfef oi
?rinee E'u^tne took place of Munich

recommended 
to the king the adaption of the TRi-cOr 
Z.ORKD FLAO, as the national co)brs-ra 

act of autneatf' to be passed, 
and the emigrants to be permitted 
to rcj'urn. The old veterans are alto' 
to be taken into the service in the rosm

JRyanr,are sure to be on our 
cbasts whenever there" is an apporiunity 
for any annoyance jacd while we deplore 
to see the names of :h« Gates and Lee, 
among the janki of renegadoes and re- 
bel«i intermixsd-lrith the ragged Yzn- 
kees and paii)ted Mohawks and Iroquois, tnat l 
we,paust rejoice that they xv^re at the''" v

r as* any aqttm rises, wh.cn cool» 
tie an<f"cork"iu If rery bady take tbre» 
spoon fulls at night, and two in tbo». 
rnorning. Dr.

INTERNAL 
llALEiOH,

Among Ihe numerous production* 
to which the soil and clhriate of North 
Carolina are favorable, it is found that 
the sugar-cane may now be added. Se* 
veral fine stalks, raised in Brunswick 
Ojountyj not far from VViimington, ar* 
now in the pousessipn of col. Wn».. 
Polk of tliis city. They are frpm seven 
to eight feet in ^height, and althoiigh 
considerably dried, remain nbout two 
inches in diameter. 'The present U 
the second year of the expertmeBt on-' 
ly a few plantings na,ving.l>een at firsl 
obtained* but the enterprising gentle* . 
man who has niade an attempt, calcu 
lates on making sugar '.his staple crop 
for the approaching year* The stalks 
that I .have seen afe certainly 'uxuriani $ 
and I haw understood from gentlemen 
acquainted with the v culture and growth 
of the article; that there can be no doubt 
of its complete success ift> the' lower 
parCs ef the state. ,

THE COURT MARTIAL AT 
* WEST POINT,
Of which Gen. Scott was President* 

lately tried Capt. Aiden Partridge, of t!it> 
Engineers, on the following charges j, 
  1 . Neglect of duty and un-offic,erlik(> 
conduct-   S* Conduct tin- dfficerlike
to the prejudice of good ortVr & military 
discipHne 3. Disobedience of orders 

-4. Mutiny and beginning and exciting 
mutiny. The prisoner was found* guil* 
tyof-the 3d ch-r^e, and sentenced to-b© 
OASHIERSO; bui,on the ground of formeip, 
services, real and good conduct, recorrr-

_,- --   - . ^^/ . i. «'.--' ' -    - '. ^.'

mended him to thec clemency of 
Prexident ; who has approved the pro 
ceedings of the Court generally ; and, in 
consideration» of the recommendation 6t 
the Court Martial has remitted the pun* 
ishment, and ordered him to report fos? 
duty. Am. Watchman*

is not so genefally known & it 
ought to be^ that the lands appropriated
Tor rrJlttary bountiee^AVC^ accordiugf t 
the rcquiaition of tl>«'actof May 6,

.,- yy^

whole survey for military boun»« 
exceeds XIVE MIH.ION* 

acres. Krq*H
ties, n
FIVJB

fallal* ih«
-.'>.

seguor.

recent antU^ihentic advices which have 
reached us from that country. We 
hope to be able to lav before our readers

the 3d Oct. Her highness, and Jrfte so.me furihev par tic tilars of these, liijterea. 
infant were doing well. S? : >^^::'^:- , ->in|i*occurreDces. JQem. " 

The SuItar^VaJkle, mother to the 
Seignovjdied at Constantinople on 

the Bth Sept, of a coiioumptior,, and ac 
cording to Mahometan custom, wa* io 
-erred the same <lay of her death. Hei 
income-was S2P.^OO,OCO y year which ^rf the Florida* a$ one ofJJie items \rhich

rebellion is nearly,at ari end as the rebel 
a^my composed ; of .this riff raff of all 
nations, bu; particularly of Irish,comp6- 
iipii wliat they usually call -the Penn 
sylvania and Jersey lines, have in the 
beginning of the present year revolted 
and after discharging their rebel gen 
eral Wayne, \vho is said to be a" blacik- 
smith, have appointed an Irish serger.nt 
their general Sir Henry Clinton at the

_...- _- _-,_ .... r _.._...  :._^_ .    ..  last advices^ -expected to give a good 
state of public opinion vn Franco, and j account of them. The feoel general of 
they are in entire according with all the the-Jersey troops is an African ne{?ro

las! advices, about to cut eactii other
throats The last advices shew that the' ^n* 9 have been selecicd?bjr the Surveyor

t3eneral,\Viil'arn Rectori Esq. the f//rl?e 
:tniiltona jive hundred thvus&nd acre* 
appropnattid by .Congress. The areft;_ 
of«.his survey is greater than that of 
Massachusetts Proper,V<irsf)ont pr New 
Hampshire. It is to be vegretted that
the brave and faiihtul
taught to estimate
of the' reward which his -country has gi

soldier is not 
the value*

ven him for his courage fideliiy. 
JVaf. Int.

SPAING
r of finance, in 

of "ways and means,." calculates the 
product which wilt arise from the sale

farmerly a domestic of that loyal subject 
Jqseph Galloway, esq. t ' •

FROM THE LONDON

HOW 1O CURE THE GOUT. 
D.r

a ieto.r te cute

off a

•* • •'

Stephpuse, of Ldinburgh, ha? 
a ' jiVethod.lbr' the cute of tin 

Gout, no Jess important for its simplici 
ty- than the aliuoit iustantaneous auc- 
ce;s .with which it is attended. I'he^me- 
thod i%o» mere than iiolding the affec.

A young
^PXF f%jr character, to write in a PublicX)ffic<v 
\Jf tQj^uch as can be : ^eil recovnmendeu,- 
wuges r^re&ably to tlie service* he. \ylll have lo * 
perform will ue* given, A lj>e> StcTieft with tb^ 
Eilitwr of tbeSkiit, wW" pi-otluce from the s»dver-

ded 9User, tei-uis, 6

Wanted to hire,
OR the ensuing year, 
gro bdy, usetl to *fi»rmii\g;

»egTA man and 
l a rfcgro

.tliat 'understands house work generally, Sat 
vvbiek liberal wages will he given. Apply to ' 

dec 2 . 3 J AMfib 6,
&.

** .1"

.. v

T

*-r.i



^, WASHING TDK, DKCXMUZB C.
r It win be seen, by'refejience to the
procefediogs of the House of Reprcsen-
.tiliyts, Diat a hill was yesterday repor-
^d, io auUiori s^e the com initiation of
)8o1xJier8;*i)oiinty lands for money at the
l^te of one ilotlar and forty cents per a-
cre. As U*i»at lta»r possible, if-not pro-

thisbfily»U! pallet flic so 
1>er and discreet soldier of 4he late Ar- 
tny trol<rup his patent. Instead of 6|ty 
doHars for his hundred and sixiy acre^, 
Jf the hill passes into a law, he vill get 
^r<y dollars at year/cr four successive 

v. Tliis is a prize which will repay

Dee 8* ...  
'  J6ni Biottoh of A iWr Dorsey, kaVe'glten fc 
bring in 'a bill to confirm" an.act to alter and 
change all such parts Qf the ^bnstjtution art 
form or'gnver.»»ment;a«i relate/lo the Attorney 
General, passed at last sessirn. -..- ;-.-.- i

On motion, of^ Mr Dorsey. Jea^e- glvejivfd 
brin£ in a bill .to provide for appointing pro?*i.pu 
tors for tl),e several judicial districts wi'hin this 
 state, arid jm*cnbinj' the rulies of the flame..,

The President laJeFbeforpthe senate a ^eVe» ,df 
John Leigh, Esq. which was

of award.

ye$,tt <

If

t>f intcrestiiii- bn'ri.'es^: >vas 
i the Hoyse of Represen\a- 
iy ; amof>s;fiv which the pro 

of .Mr'. JeJiNSON are of T al 
s5 'and pre sen^t, iH3.pdvtant <jue$li- 

Qns'to ihe view of the Hpuije., fhe bill 
}\>r liic roj> aJoFthe internal duti«<5- t-o; 
take effect on the Si si- fast; has been in- 
trbrtiic""<i with prdinptness^nfdU i* lively 
TFill'iwe passed wiih despatch.".-%]^&.^

^<rvj-^t^prfffmii *&$rt>miri~en£-.-- ^
has sUr^ady/rijceivecl at- 

.Houses/ wjth a view to 
tfee oon&;i'u(ionat ppxv-ers qf'Congress on 
the subject. A proposition was yester- 
<d»v made in the senate, by Mr. BAR- 
£OUR, to amend ihe constitctipii, so as 
to 'consiruct ror^ds and canals ; and it is 
perauntvrdiha' the mo«ion of : Mr- Tuo- 
KE«» in the House of Renjfjsentativts* 
 |*intendccl to etiUaie the instance sin 
whfcn ^the ppiver of itiaking1 roafls has 
Uecn assumed^/jtt,>*yi appear to .have 
!?pf:t> more freqifcntly exercised, we be- 
"Jj-^ve-, than 'the public» wiihftut particu 
lar examination,ar«j aware of;^ I* 4s pro 

j> we thinlct this question will be a- j 1

Dec,
On mqtiop of Mr. Dorsey, That tbe senate 

cow nioceefl tufillup the vacancies i a the senate 
occasioned bv tfte death of ArcbibaJd ^Kn- 
Horn, Esq. and the resignation<rf" 4o>n Leigh,

We ITaw hns not acefjpted of (lie apno;ninifn| 
^if opinion ffift^. Tw'fl'^riviiSt fail in'iis 
loMg as t}ia cinjount, of compehsaCi.m^whi^fc

n.

the agent sh^H ; Hceive for hi? servicf* is ,'uoceir ' '
depVuds upo»»; the hrnoan> of 
». thercforfrrespecfA!fly recommend the 

appointment b« an agent, wi'.b a certarn-

'. heen'mnd? with the
of the Land O'ffi<pe'for-anvlrw!ex of the namfs "of

E.: q. ii wns reso'vefd in tftp »flirma<ive,-
The senate, having previously qtmjifiedv- pro 

r«w]eVl to S4icf etebtion. The balbtts were de 
posited 4n the bex.and-pn  eXa«niqfltJon thereof; 
it appeared, that Edward

E.sqs. were elected.  .:^ :t' :t> "--.'''

_
: Messrs. Scoft^ Gray: Grifllih, K nigbt, Bf aw 
her, fttevrn* »h3 Bradford, we're «ppointed, by 
b=«l?«t t a Commit fee of Claims.

S-lessr^. L*coiapte, Tot rest; Carrol', Diges 
and Wood f ear. ---Wei'-i ejected, by 
Committee of Grievance*, and C pur ts* ' '' '

.
The Speaker laid before the house a report 

from the Clei K of the: Court of A,PP e»!s for the

,alhthe Lans sur»T vip^ »nd pnterit^d , ann of the 
unpatented csrtfficateaj since -the revolution to 
the present tim$, which, M-'orK. is in -a :»tate of 
con*io>rab'e forwardness. ' . " ,

We herewith. tran'sanit a copy of a woffe enti 
tled " RuJes and Regu-'sHShs for thi> -jfieW ejter 
cise and mapo3uvtfs of Infantry, compiled and » 

fp the piffanization ^frthj>.*uT^v,y»f Jib* U. 
States. aVreeabUy to ia reioV« of (Congress, ".

h 'Jln'scccnipatnying le'ter 'f. bm 'he
- **.**•• ^- •  -. - - ; .   

M-~ ,.„,.
5s hereby given, ,tlia£ tlie Direct Tttx 

of tEe l/njted States, ibf 1815, on the fo!r 
lowing1 described property situate; in ; this state! 
having1 iit*rnained unpaid bne<yjeajr from the time 
< f notification pf the Collector, iirrVhose'district 
f he paid pfopeity lie^.tliat.vlie^tax had become 
due RiuT payable the same.' or, x sb much thereof
ps-may be necessaiy to satisfy 3he said tax, due 
t-bereon, with an 'addition of twenty per cent. 
wiU.be sold at public; sale at the Revenue Of 
fice, in Washington Sqna^ey CK}: & Baltimore,

John Hajiwr 
AtTum I ?!it'z 
-Pfter M< n

Miller
do do

RtisselPs lieir* 
John Sbriver 
George Steven* 
Jacob Longer 
Jacob \Vsihz

acre* 
do, unknown 
do do

do
do 

>ch>

do
4$.
do

author.

on the otli day of, J5ebraaiv,481oV-*t 10 o'dock, " - "' 
A. ;

Jimmrnt.

CAT.TEHT. COTTXTT, y

C6\vlev, farm lyirg near

X\ illiam pebjutts fiu^ on Black Fewest
acres

church 100 acres
herewith'' trptojm ft *

N»than Starr, of C*y>necticut, offf-ring to 
tract with the^tate-of Warylanj! " 
ofswoHs which thev may re<wi

Vtfhich are respectfully submitted to tH'e in

of

•^pertion and consideratioo' of your honourable 
body ' '^^.-v/r^^^^^^^?^-

•VVe b»re-ihe Ijonour to b«,
WUbJ)i||xconsfden»tion and respect, 

? v ' 'fl?;diir'oftedieht servants, /..

eirs Cliitta one lot in Lower 
. Marlbbrq' dontaining £; jjci-es 

Kerps ofasaae GEilds one: farm i

gl

64
containing.

Ww nurcB'- - ^..-.- ••_ v^, : -... .:-,.-  
illiftm Gove^;Qn&JSHaft ^eaif-tjp&ii creek 

. 1^0"acres^: ' :>^> -" ; ;<r  - '» '"  ; v''f-t?> '•'*,
Abel, Hill farm nestf "HsffT creek 190 acres 
Benj- Odeiv otrc fot on Leonard'? town ' 

Piiidell one- farm near the' Pa-

1 2

2 25.
28

Jacob Matthews lot unknown 
David Stoner lot on the mountain

^150 acres
Joseph Spring do unknown 
Nicholas Feezer dp 
William Norris do 
Edward Dorsey do 
fieorgie Renner 
Jacob^BisKop do

mar/?r »
ssr

11 81
2 53

83

90 
ffi

IS BALTIKOBE

Tohn Davis lot adjomining W Cole'--

tusent ri^e'f

The .Honourable
I ; ,V.

Heirs ofC Perry lot on LQweTMarlboro1 1 75 
I Tames Wilson ct'J'ohh'.one farm-' near 
\ ; Plumb Point CPU's 261 acres  " , ; 5. 20

eirs ofSanilWhittirigton I6tvin Lower ''--'" "l -
Marlboro'

_ ̂ _   .   r _   _   - ;   -^_ k - |, *-^    *»»^"«i w^«* \Jm

Western Shore, a|so reports from trie Clc^s b>ing ma feiJI to
' - -     -

A petition from sundrj inhabitants of Queen 
AnhY County, fip*; a jiaftK at-CenWevilfe,
referred. ' .:^-'^-k!,b\iO '•."•' '''V' •'••••- 

On motion of Mr. JSemmes, leave given

10

aciaM d«*

p- 50

13

2 60
1- 32

, S"46
2 27*

98
'/  '.(;.. 1ST'

Amos lot 
Creek Hundred

of Anne Amndelr Atlegahy-and Ca-
roline, relative to the attendance of the Judges 
Referred. 

Adjourned;; "^M^- - • ''

-'  - Bride, we think, this question will be a- ^ ~" "7"wv -»  rv -; »' *"",««     
i*- >.  ».  -. i ' t   « ?  i     ' 1 Vrouimittee of Claims lnm--sn to eacn nr
v\ - sfcwn solemnly decided at tins session, as ,^ lhe Le&i&tature< durio tb.- 8 8essionj , ti 
k-,,|tT?as at the la^t, but, we, should, Prs"i^ncws^pe/8=^15^^in u.i, city. ,<
 -, :v. $tme, 'hot. in thCi same >{W<k¥. Tt»e j- On rootioa of Mr. Renuedv, lea^e'gi

": The Speaker iai<l before^^e house *. letter of 
resignation from Thy*, map' H urison, Esq Read 

- ,  Also cqmmunicalicns from tbe Trustee and- 
. j TreiStirtr of the Western $hore Read.,,^ 

On motion of Mr. Griffith, Ordered,.lhaf'the 
Jiaiins furnish to each member

the two

$ttme, 'not. 
^hanges

same -V-Jf-^y. '--- :The ! On rootioa of Mr. Kennedy, lea^e'giyfn 
.which Ha«S .-"-taken }.>r»n5-«^«-'biL' to r«pe»)tbat partoF the fnsoJ 

braiw^s of <2on.rms8. !;veot . J ° ir wh -«qaire.the imprison'

den in 15 mile creek Hundred c&nt'g
195 acres of land -.- > ; . 

Aquila A Brown 95 lotsrcf^fl acres each 
; in Sandy creek Hundred - - ,-,,.'. 
Aquila A "Brown and Thomas CreaSp 19 
7' acres unimproved land in Will Tgnro, 
  Sandy creek hundred " ,';"*;" 
Moses JJeachv lots ft os. 2172 and 2173 hr-

74

8 89

motion of Mr Lecpmpte, .«.jt»f9«age was ,
fcchtto the senate proposing toga .Into the elec i *"£ in Sandy creek hundred ' 
tion of Governor. i Henry Bear one tract called Grassy Bot-

Ort Jnotron of Mr. Blackistone, leaceri^ to torn cont'g 65 acres * ' .; " 
bring in an additional, supplement to the act to Hu&'h nickei-staff, tract eafled WJute Oak
establish pilpts. . ... i^ Levencr>nX&^e^\V»^' j,   

" ' Of ihe BenatV delivers' a message Peler c»se ve's heirs lo lots ofland ---
• , • J^ t f m^

. 
froro"th'a^body.> freeing to proceed to the elec' ' ' '" '

to

Itnent two da vs.

*:X'

•*•«. .'.-

-;• Vs

. . . _

~yo?f General Games, and -his coritem- 
~"^lar«d ejf peditino against tjie ^FJprida In- 
^. diaos, nothing has been h^ard since our 

last; SEhte' drafted mifitia from this sia'er 
j. tlestined to pro-operate. in the enterprise, 

"wiU rendeiVoua -at'Fbrt Hawkins .on 
Alonday next, and be marched from 

, thence without 'delay. Gen. Thomas 
?ais been appointed by th/e Go* 

to command them. ?f? 
"A fur? her requisition o/ Jtve

to bie detailed [froiift v Gen. Floyd's 
I)i vision in :itie lower- pSirt of the -state] 

sld inirtediness for active seryke, 
been madepnx)iir EJcecUtive by 

the gen«raj Government. VVhether 
ibis additional forc,ei for '*be. ,, immediate 

JJoh^of which, -orders have, been 
intended to^ co-operate with,Gen- 

era! Gaines, in chastising: tUe neiKhbor- 
ihg Jicstij« Indian^ or to aid, in the ac- 
tiprojpHshment of some', ulterior object^

The Speaker k.M before the house reports of 
the cierks. cf Ha: ford and DQrcHeatei, relative to
the attendance of judges. 

r"' Adjourned.
Referred.

Dec. 5.
The Speaxer Inid before the .house« reports 

.George's, Somerset andfrom the clerfcs of P.
Q,.jcen Arm's, relative to, the attendance of 
Judges.

Mr. Griffith* from committee, reported rules 
proper to be observed during. session.

On-.motion of Mr. VV. R Stuart, leave given 
to .bring in a supplement to •the ac,t concerning 
Crimea and punishments.

A message frotn 'the seuate notifying tbe 
housfe or their having formed a quorum, and of 
their retdioe»6 to proceed lo businesa^jva* re 
reiveo1 . . -•'?$':-•*• " v-^/^^^v^j. '

The house resolved on Wednesday hejrt, to 
proceed to the election piAuuitor.

Or, moUou of Mr Witeun, leave given to bring 
in * biii J«c|aritig what shall be evidence iu cer 
iain cases - 
  The Cleric of the Senate delivers the follow 
ing comotunication-from the -Executive :

lion, of Goyerndr. ^.
motionI of' Mr. Wilaon, leave ei 

bring in a bi'f to a'ter such parts or the 
on of nghta; &c. as relate to the administration 
of oaths in certain cases./?; ?^»), ; '  vc

The bonse having prpviousTy-qnahfied, pro 
ceeded to tbe choic* cf Governor. The ballots 
were deposited in the box. and .on examination 
thereof, it appeared that Gen. Charles Ridgely, 
of Flampton, vvas elected.

Adjaurned. , .

On motion of Mr BJ«ckistone. » 
sent To the sena1 ^ proposina to proceed to the 
election of a GouuoJ! to the Governor, and no 
minating Messrs Daniel Murray. Henrv A. C»K 
lis,' John E Howardjjun John Stonpi, Arnold 
E Jones, Jame* Buichei , Thomas IV.

deep tiueipesf to Georgia, *iibsequeDt 
. will p'robably soon deie»*flfiine,

[Journal.
^ " . ^ -*- .

^SAVANNAH, Ds.q.
. thousand four, huudred and fif* 

ten biles of cotton, and sixty-five nbds 
tobacco, arrived at tliis^, place from 
Augusta, on Saturday last, amounting 
taupwards ot half a million of dollars ! ' 

:'fo shew the value ef our exports, the 
ship Oglethorpe's cargo of upland cot

IN COUNCIL,

.GENTLBJIKN,' '

ton, cleared at the custom> house 
amounts to §104 000.

this

^'.: 
f?t- -
'Cj-SW'*"*'
^4r-:-'~",-sL' • -•' '•^'•^•\
'-^ . "* •

g^ SEVERE WINTER. 
The French Engineer Chevalier pre- 

^ict$ liiat the approaching winter will be 
unusually severe. In a letter published, 
in a Paris paper of the 1.2th of October, 
h? thirl" remarks " W hether we adop r 
the period of the lunavy nodes, of ahout 
nineteen years, wheiher we admit thai 
the memorable winters correspond with 
one another in

4:"S
^V%-Ur"
l^.tSrf-

>'<WJt • ••
.3*f

to ap.eriod of anhuoclred and on« years, 
they all presage:a rigorous winter; in 
effect, if regard i&iiad to ike period of 
19 years, it will correspond with the 
vinter of -17&8, and if. we go back lo ihe 
periotl of VO'l year*,-It trill correspond 

t^p «injcer* of ISIS, and 1716 "

In conformity'with.the resclutionb 
bf your honorable body, at its last ses3 ion, im> 
po.^ioe ceitsiu duties upon this depr.i ttnent, we 
have"Tfae hanoor io state, that the honourable 
John C. Herbert, and Jame» F^nwick, Ea 
quire, wee appointed Commissioners on the 
part of the state of Maiyiant, to meet such Com- 
tnisflioners as might be appointed en the p<trt oi 
the commonwealth of Viigi»i<t, to arrange and 
devise>some efficienf mod&of protecting the iitih- 
eiifcson the Potomac river, bViubibitiug steam 
Boat navigation on said river durir.cr thejiionth 
pf April. No official notification o> the appoint 
uieitt of Commissioners on the part of Virginia, 
has been communicated to this departrnent,, a- 
rif-ing not frt»m any disincKnation to co-operite 
in the prosecution of the measure, but as we 
have reason to ke?ieve proceeding whdlly fi pm an 
adjournment of its legislature before anr commu 
nicatipn from this department could be receiv 
ed by it.

We have tbe honour further to state, that 
twentr.five copies of tbe new edition of the laws 
of the Unjjed States, printed under the directi 
on of the Secretary of State, and the Attorney 
General ..of <he United States, have been purcba- 
sedrand partitlTy distributed. v""': ^: :\"' '> >

It will be .recollected by your bonou'-ab'e' bo 
^y, thar the f um of eight thousand dollars was 
placed at the disposal of the Ejitctilive, for the 
purpose of collecting the public arms, camp t- 
quipage, and munitions of war general]v, whicii 
had been distributed among the several regiirients 
during the late wnr. This' measure wosrecom-

Wesprs

ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINOS.

ATE.

FRIDAY, Dec. 5.
• ^.* &*~ • - -

" Tb* »«iite fot med a quorum tbis 
tbe folio wing mem hers appear erl. to wit; I 
Spencer, ;Dorser, Emerscn, Hoilvdav^' 
Cres---p. Wif Chester, Winder and Ga ! e

VViiiiaftx Spencer, Enquire, was ejected Presi-

The former Oerk4 >nd ofljc^s wereafeo re-

^ n rootioR oi Mr.Tanev', leavVgiven to bring 
In a bill to regulat^lbe clerks' fees in thechan- 
«jervprocceoin^3 irittbje co'inty courts. 

-<V;6n motion of Mr VVinctsr, leave given to 
^bnngin'a bill to alter socbfj»rts ofrhfcnustitii- 
fionas provide for the cJecticeof the Counci!, 

, and the manner apd time of ejecting the Cover-.
' fioJS '"'*• • ' ' '• ^, . -

' Cfcinotipn ofjyfr.Taney, leavegivenio bring 
%t a bill to prevent the circulation of bank note^, 
9r the notes of pny.porppra»e body, under the

the Executive to the last General 
Assembly,' wifh » view to present emigrants to 
ihe western states and tevri'.o.nes fr-m rarryii.g 
'he public arms out of the state It is to be la 
mented that this resolution cannot be carried in 
to effect, as fuify and effectually as could be 
pished, owing to the w^ht of jivs^em and <!isci- 
piine in the miiitiaof thesfe^tf, arising a» well from 
the resignations of militia officers, as from tbe 
delecU in the  jyHem itielf. - , 1 

Your'honourahfe bo«?v are welX^'ware, th.it 
by the law of the United States, and^hfe riile-i of 
the war depai twenty it itnreq«iired of the Arj-i 
tant Gencrals^rftfie-reHpective states, th«< they 
ma^ean annual retain of the miUtia of the state 
to the Inspector and Adjutant Gen«ra! of the 
United States. - As ho provision by law now ex 
Uf8 by which this object can be effected, we feel 
it our.duty to .recommend tb.yt>iir-honr»n-ab!e

James Br»vV, Thomas Sel'nvn.Nalhar.iel Willi 
am?. and Charles Carrollof Cnrroflton.. y /

Tbe riei-K o,f thf senate "delivers a rn.easa^e a- 
freeing to the proposition o' the house to proceed 
tp the ejection- of a Council.' " '-'" - : -.  
; The house havittg qualified^ proceeded to th« 
election of a Connril The bAl)ots were depo 
sited in th,e box, »n« oi examination *h""eof, it 
aopeared th;»t Daniel Murrnv. John Stoops. 
Hrnry A Callia John E Howard j rti. and 
Arnold F! Jones, Enquires, iveredected.

Adjourned. .

Dec. 5.

The Fre«5r!eTit lias appointed Caesar Augustus 
3«'iiey, John Gnth;im and I'lirotlorick B^an^i,

Esquires, Commissioners of the United Stutes to''
South America.

Pec. 11.

in Glade Hd , ... 
Archihal Chisholm tract called Remirvcy 
James Cbrk 4 lots in Sandy Credit Hcl 
Bern. Calhoun lot No.247l ,200 acres of

land . . -, ; .. :.' : . 
John Coot part Bear Cre'ek Meadow.
James Clarklee lots No. 

on Braddck's Run
3418 and 3419

Joseph Compton tract called Yankee Hall 
Henj C Calhoun tract called New-Addition 
Cratv«n Duyall lot If o. 7 in the town of

.Cumberland 
Ebcnezer Davis unimproved tract'called

Plfcasnnt Prospect 
Thomas Donaldson lot No. 123 and 859

G'Jade bundred 
William Dawson lots No. 12 and 16 in

Crantsvilie   
John Evans tract called Ilesurvey on Ev-

ans Purcba.»e 210 acres 
Frederick tirammer tract called White

Oak Flats 
.lolm T G6fF20<> acres Glade hundred

3 6^

.42 

S3
'82 

85 25*

25"TS--
I 8 

70 
74

15

48

1 82

13

1 31

2 44

. 
39
54

Benjamin OallOway tract called Hope
cont'g1 2111 acres / 

Robert flushes tract Locust Ridge Resurr
vcyed in Glade hundred 

Jacob Hofl'nian lot No. 2875 ; in Sandy
creek hu mired. 

Otlib llugiies lot No. 2748 do 
Adam Hope lot No. 2532 do 
Richard Hooker tract called Rising Sun

in Cumberland hundred 
John .loliusQii tract Edeu Paradise IJesur-

veyed iiv'Glade hundred 
John C Jones tract called Clettr meadow, 
Robert Jacobs tract called Go*v Pastiire 
L&y Kn«tts lots No. 1882 and 1256 in

Glade hundred . x ~ J . 
Antliuny Kennedy iotsXo. 2741 and2T42

do 
John Larborn tract called Resurrey in

Crooked White Oak -
: Al'Lary 7 lots in Glade htmdred; 

Wm Aiiley lots No. 1294 and 215- do

f 93

92

R'clrard l/5ockcrnr.an, Esquire, was yesterday 
elected Auditor of the State, by tlie House of; WaiT Mackey tract called Gi-assy Bot-
rv.j*.«ritflo -\:. • ;•'.-:;'*•'*•  ._.:- ..; ->.   torn doDele gates.'} 3

t •»*
••^-ji
«BN. or roe, 

,1817.
AND INS? 

l3t
GENERALORDER-

Cadets who, were at the Military Acade 
my previous to-the vnration. whirh ended on 
:helst o r Septemhrr last,n ill fofthjn-ith report for
5nty to the SupemiteitrTrnt of the academy at 
Wesf Point ; and such as have .no *pscial 
orders, and do not join before the 1st of March 
next, v» i!l he'dismissed the eervice. 

By order, ,' !>'
^ Tnsp,

AI.KXANBRIA'. 21.
Tke ftffcrn Pump .eioctrd at the exfetifeofan 
oci-itien of our citizens; was put in operation' 

wterday, and we nnderstr<n«I eq"Ha'ile«l,''lnei«* 
mf>sts«-»nguine e'xpections.' We are informed it. 
wiJUischa^ge J560 gallons of w?»*ir> per min
ute. - • ' = ' ^ " '".''.'

HIED—On Mondav last, Mr. 7%o«;o« L. Hud-

.enactment of a law upon the subject, 
making it the duty of the Major Generals roiri 

o; divi»i'>n« return a»»nuatly to
the' Adjutant Genera! of the num%*»' ofmi'iiia 
in thei.' respective r?iv:sions, and comj eHingli-c 
jtviepdiers!,' .CfJonelfe, Lieutenant Co'oncls, !Ma- 
yr^ and Captains, to make such Hlc'eann 1.*^ re 

turn to'their respectjve immediate military supe 
riors, utrrfefsuch penalties and forfeiture as to

VitptH/, l.-inif a raspectabie inhabitant of St. Mi- 
baels, of .this county, -v '^:.-'   ..-^..-: -'^J^^~.''~-'' 

•    ?n Pa!ijmore,bn^redite^^riastii!ilrs. 
tefacca *iun JJicfa'nean, conport of Mr.'William 
lickinson, merchant, formerly of this county.

25
25

$0

1 25
31

.84

444

1 49

«0
44
69

56
65

1 25

Public
n'iUbe soKiat Public Ten&te, ? . 

A CREDIT OF NIXE MONTHS, 
^ On Monday the 22rf Instant,
T tlie late residence of James Cherum, de 

ceased, . all the  pcisonai estote of said de 
ceased (negroes e_\cepted) consistiiiR1 ot* house 
hbkl and .kitchen, furniture, farming utensils, hor 
Bes, ca,ttl«f, sheep iind lioijs (;imoiig \\bicli are- a 
nt.n»b<?r*weil fatted) about 120 bjtrVels of corn 
oats, c<)iiv blades, cider, brandy,.. &c\ fie. -The 
sale will' commence* at 10 o'clock^.aRd Further 
terms mr.de known on the day ot sale. "

dec 16 ANNE CHEZUM, Aclm'x.
' • - • 'f i-,>X A...,

S trail Trunk
.. r *J •

'" AS left
'General Jackson, the latter part of Scp- 

or first .of Octdbei- last, u HAill TRUK K,

^v :4f.^
ffrASleft on board the CentJ-fevllle "Packet

.Si? {;*il

. ' ' '.' f^-''

SATURDAY, Dec. 6.
A*OnrooJlion pf Mr. Dorsey Jeave^iven to bring 

£^4i'"a bill to increase the food for the establish 
t*f Sent of ̂ ee schools, by providing for 'iceneing 

" ind regulating aQctipo%a«d pawn-brokers witb^

of the Legislature may appear expe 
dient and necessary.-

VVe deem'itfyrther our duty to state to/' your 
honourable b^dy, that the c*a»m* and v< ilrhers 
ngainst the United States 'for military e^pendi 
^ires, have been fully arranged. an<'> are now fn 
a state of com;-.let«s preparalir.u, and will h«sub- 
m'ttedtothe general government by the stage's
 i^fnt as sqon as po«iMe ;' and u*e h»ve the
*tVorif,«st rea?'»ns to believe and hope', wi?l re' 
crive the early sf'.ention of the geneis' govern 
ment the princip«l ob-itar'e to 'an
being the fUfikirfty of fixing cii »«ine 
princirile ivlsirh may be found applicable to the 
claim? ofthesf-ife* generallr. .   . .

The laWWjfte last sess'on, appointing an a. 
tgent tp..co>U*M*f the stsfeN dfbts, has. nrt .beffi 
I carrie4 Into/ effect, as; the agent appointed by t^e

abtfut 2f, feet long, by a pdrson who said 
going- passenger in said Packet next day. The
owner will please to call on, fccard 
prove pi-operty, .piiy charges, ajxd.takv'i* away. 

16 * ";;;; TliOS. C. DAWSON, tfikaer.dec

^Dollars Reward. ; ';- 7
froaj the atibscriber, scree time in 

jasij an apprentice b»y to the shoe 
by ' ' l> e name of T HO M A S 

LOvKDAY, about 19 years o! age, well p grovvh 
  h--s a vt-r-uad hair, lip^vhkh has been .sewed

iVj«

up. An> p*«>po -.apiprfchpncliiVg said boy, ami ' ''
'liini'm an 

 ;nefcabseriber,;frbi»H
deHveripg him to

dec

:" th'e'a^ove 
N1C KQf  > A § V A L} A NT.
sep<* aie fonvarned barborini 

iri>f;!yy:(ii£ l»iiB?. N. V.

Ixither AJartin of James What you Please
Luther Martin one lot oh Skipton
Lawrence O'Nealt tract called Tuesday's 

Work cont'g 789 acres   ' 5410
George Rice one tract called Noi**or Ne 

ver; i.n Glade hundred 1 28
Janies Jiobcrdett tract called Friendsbg> 

Resur\-ej'ed - ;2 1 78
Anthony Reintzell five lots in Glade hun 

dred ...-,- .50,
William Rcss part of a -tract called He- 

source do 47
\lichsird RTUgely tea lots in Glade hun 

dred . 1 38
Ilojrnuhis Ttiggs part of Western Connec« 

tion Glaile hundred 1 98
Thomas Roberts part of Port's Adven 

ture do 48
ITenry Reuburn a iai-m cont'g; 45 acres in 

15 mile^ creek hundred - 55
Sand Smith lots Nov 2f 01 and 2703 Glade ; 

hundred ~ 1 50
John-Snytlt riot 235 150
John SmiUi a tract called Mount, Pleasant 33
Hemy P Vanbibber and Esther Vanbibber 

Ormes'Discovery384acres   : .* 25121
C Vansant's heirs tract Beerand Chickens 

15 mile'hundred v . 71
Bbenezer Yowell a small Island Gfade

1 hundred cont'g 16| acres ^ 82
Junies ^Vi]liams 5 lots in C.lade htmdrftd 1
Charles A Warfiekl tract called tar ^ >

nough 200 acres " >i 249 
 Edward Ward tr^ct called Crooked Ring* .I- 

26 acres '' '',.-' r   '",'*    "  . C6
Conrad Young^s heirsi trae^t called Hctnest ''.'. 

Miller SO^ieres  ' *   ' r 1 2&-
^ .IN MOXTGOJtWlT' COtJSTT.

John Lark'm tract or parcel of land name
unknown,

Philip Hopkins , do do 
Edmund Jennings* heirs farm lying in

Ruck Lodge 14' 
Parker lot containing 40 acres
r* , A f* t *-• . ." 4 s\fi

^d^ardBorsey of Edward tract called
Smith's Forest 150 acres 

Sophia Carter lot on Liberty142"- < ." ','.-  

John G Chinn lot *lo.lBQ'53 acres 
David Fisher lot containing 64 acres

election district' 
Slcholas Lemon dd contfg27i 
Miles Mitten docont'gSO 
Peter Myers do unknown 
Jacob Pudei' do 15 acre« ; 
lames Carling (or Carlue) tract cont'g

J50 acres otireiecdist ' 3'78 
Elixa Gilbert tract Something better than -' 
'- ^01)111^0011^50,8^68 v :* 1; 12J> 
H'rhaiTS Hritchins tract eont'g 25 acres ,.."  

Mine'Run hundred ' '   .' 1 %> 
Je8sei.o\ve ti-act Lawspri'«Pleasant Hills fl 19 
Jolin Shde tract ccnt'g lOCf acres 5 
John Kenvtract in Mine Run hundred" . 2 9g 
John Forrl part 6F Peggy's De%ht - 2 '9S 
Barbara 'Kooitisaker, part of Solomon's ^ 

Wisdom 1 26 
Jacob Keller part of Deer Park .-, 2.53 
Tcdom Mesmor tract in >Tortb hundred '1 7$ 
Jacob Noonmaket- Pisber1* Hills Mine' *

Run hundrexT •;'•" ., '>".- > 
Philip Crow tract in-do - ; *  .' 
Mary, J3ond tract name unknown . 
"VVilflahi Kifkvfood paHxif Jean's DeligW 1 
Ujxon Slade tract m Xfiddle! Bun hundred 
Isaac vWhita,ker .do ^ ' do v 
John Castle tract in l)ela. Upper htnidred

in-6thElec.DJ8t 1 
Jacob Cromer. " f \do do SJ 
Edwarrl Dorsey of Edw. partflfCrambery

Grove1"-' ;'"' - -   . ;/ 7--.V;--' ' . 143ff 
Philip JEngler part rf a tract riama un^

known 50 
Jacob Frhiffer do do 75^ 
Thoma§ tSst tract in Delaware Upper

hundred ' ... 10 80 
Nicholas tlarding part of ArabaPatenin

Delawaj-e Upper hundred 1 49 
Zephariah Hams part of Attract in do 47 
Jacob Hall's heirs ;dp"'., do 5 
RuebeuHaines K db dp , 1 
Samuel Leatherwood do Delaware Lower

hundred .3 
Levin Law i-enee do do 1 
Jonathan Plane do i do 1 
Henry Smith lot in Delaware Upperlum-

dred - ' v."-. 
Ludrie.v Wample dp , do 20 
John Waiiield do Bel Lower M 2 
SethWarfield do' do 
Wm Vfoilhington.tract in " .do 
John Yennland do ' do ' 
Thomas G Gr,niscm;i»ak of Bond's Forest 

in 7th election district
EcroR'a Onzicr, 4th Dec. 1817.

S. H. MOORE, Collector
for the Fourth Coitee^ion District of

the^tatedfAfairyland

-40

.>

the li aoa of 
lift once aiceek for, 
saute agreeably to tte 

dec 16 8

the pvL-tisk '

MARYLAND: . ...v;
Kent County^ tc.,. .

On application to me the -eubteriber, Jn the 
recess of Kent* cSunty coort, as an Associst* 
Judge of the Second Judicial District of Mary* 
'and, by petition in writkrg of JAMES PAK7 
KEK, of theaaid county, praying the benefit of 
the act for the relief ofsundry insolvent debto»3, 
passed at November, session, in the year eigJj- 
Ceen hundred and fjve, and the tcvera! supp^. 
raents thereto, on the terras mentioned io (h« 
said acts ; a scheclule.of his property, and ^liat^ 
of his- creditors, on oath, as far '-aa i he «an ascer. 
tain theim, being annexe'! to his petition j and tl^e 
said petitioner '-having sail.fied mt (.hat '.he has 
resided in .the gftate of At? -viand tyro years im 
mediately pr; ce^i/;g his ap^.'.icotjon  and i Coa- 
stable.of Kent County having certified thatthe 
#a»d petitioner i»'j» his cul;ody for debt 
and the said petitioner havjnj given sn 
security for his personal .appearance 44 
county court, to answer such allegation* a* 

be made agains^ him by his
:lo therefpre: ord^r ano* adjudge, that th> saicl 
James rtrKer lie dbcharged from his imprwon-' 
mene, and that he, by causing a ccpy, of th>s 
f>rdeF-to bs insertedvjn tlifr. «' Eaataij SUr/'tawr' 

i weeks successively", three months before the 
first, SatufdajrsiJ^th* thud M-,nd«v of ManjK 
next, and al^-'kyrifoosin^ $ copv o/ tbj8H>r^er 
tob* set up at the Court house doer of th« cdun- 
ty aforesaid. gi?if "notice to bis n fditor* to ap«

28 
^ 47

9
.9

3 69
2 25

David Ste.vart fanr. containing1 100 acres 
Sumutl Keall's heirs lot ca-'rg; 50acres 
J?ichard Barnett lot qr.parcjsl of ground 1 12 
 'Juries French do co 450 
ThosH Howard a farrn'o^i tbe Bladens-

bm-g-Read 100-acres - 225 
Elizabeth Jackson 1 do adjacent thereto'

containing 60 acres ' 1.35 
Henj Mackall parcel of lajul unknown .. 3 32, 
^Valter Pratlier an unimproved lot No-41 12
Ofement Sewell tract or parcel -x>f land

unknown :
Josbua Selby do : . * do

S FBEDKHICK COCKT*.

Samivel Nowland 50 acres lying o)a Poto-

462

Thdmas Plummer's heirs lot of land 
Lewis Reppert lot containing 19 acres 
Basil Deaver lot^ontaining1,12 acres 
William Jeukins lot of land : 
Richard Jacobs do do 

Stonebraker do do 
John Haer do on Catoctan mountain 
jfobn Boyer lot pt'land^ ^ 
SamueT Funk lot contamingM acres

t Good lot of land
bby lot containing 40 acres
Gabby, 80,-36 acres;

1 HeuihcB do 92 acred

ofth? ecu nty Afqresard, at 12 ^'clof scof the««ij. 
day, for the purpose of recommending a trusted 
for their Jjenefit, and to 8t,e;v cau.«e, if any. tK»y 
have.'.wfiy the fiaid James pjrker shonicl nof 
have-the benefit of the Adt dud supplements, as ' 
prayed. ' ;    '->..;

Given jander my hand this sixth day «fD*> 
r ember, in the year eighteen hundred and seven 
teen. ', '-' '

THO. WOVIELL.
dec 16^ 4 ;. . ^ -.*

i 100 Dallars Reward.
Runaway from the sub -criber, livinf nf.o,r ,Dciu 

'on. in Carittin£coiwt&tfon.lf:e l»tin*t*itlt anegro » 
OTfttf yarned, SAV'J^'f-ttHftetmfvtafffd^iit^Gar^ 
ner)-±Hf It stout and w fit made, wits' rtm*rk<r*i 
b(y tftfjgejw&*»- tfa.fat3£^emy'cxif>»4 and about .. 
Jiiitfeet Un ar eleven incherkgh: fofuu font the 

of Aujpngersfr-omi/te ffft^and-- he it 
*poke», and f qua* a down ienk, . Aftyitig ff»,' 

t± hick Saul is stiupvsed :o kanctafecfi with 
vkbhie round 'fwerjrtckel^afMoth. S^n</ 

with red, «,nd IM* formerly bc^ijp^aii.^f<n miiir&ry 
, one bf'uc veil wi'h l.tHeJL_ 'buttons^ one gi , -y> 

pearl huttoit*, ai<d a f*.ir (jf'bluf rtw>ej 
of kersey tiattl tips tee* nccHxttTj^etijt^,; 

wnrk on a firm, and for the. la*t twelve nurnifa '_, 
knx beeninabtack-smiik's shop, at w 
fa may «igam wit h to engage — JReis m 

uk ercesstveiy. lolien >(e font* bpi 
subscriber has rp'utflns to suppose he Jtns , 
& tpay up the{eo$»iry. Whoever will 
.tfctaw »^° .and deKoer fum to the 

*cribtr> or retire Atmin 
maj/.^et Aimapaia, stfttl * epeive ' t 
if taken out vf lJn*

'3 
P. S. The

ro.tx'away
but a t&vrt

;i



ate the hearers, obscur'd by nt>
id. ' - ,'   , -  ,- 
igftng breeze moves Ufe branches a-

"
,  *a 

profcunt? is the sHence/ihe warmnff is ? 
Of the clock, §s Jt.t<Blls, thaVtime -hastenB a-
^Ibtt^-. ^:^|p^p^ife

storins that«re~

tiiese cahn, silent mements, 3iow dear to the
,   soul, '     .

^reflection on days that have/Bitted away; 
*When the- wivhigs-of iae>B3rV. will bea? flo «>n-

- -trd, ' . ......
- Etit fcasts'Oft^e^past'tSth'a raptaroiis sway.'"

-m>

lit the calsu -feccjlte^tion <5f happiness ftown^-' 
The prcsfent^ and futoi-e, fprever endear'd,1 ^ 

:By fanoy *nd hop'e's-vlat^irig'powere alone*   v

Tffhen the'stornis that surfound me arehitsh'd to 
repose,  . -v v'-r"  -'""' "- """: '"V-^-. ',."'/. 

-Jind .the grave^I .sW^^enaaf,'"^^i/eiMBB'-ftr-
gbt   -v-'t^'.V'- ' -.'  '.- ' ;f'.-i-''-i ;'v/4:v?'-l"-"'

:v tfe ctUnr c? tliy bosom -the spirrt entlose,
."W >"* *l«*-i ; «V'V oF •*^"*"—*%< ^** / ** *^11* T'" liQ*"»iiiiiw

•Cheap Goods.
phia and Baltimore, and -we now opening at their 
Store, directly opposite the Bunk, an extensive 
assortment of

are
* lL*m;don 

Cloths. /? 
Yorkshire ~ 
Bauble r
Indies puleise do 
SMperh'ire iorest- cloth 
Buuble culled 
X *neres ;      " 
Single -do
Cassinetts &

-ces ;; ' "-' . 
t Silk Velvet's '"- 

jVPeleisse AVaddinjr 
£ Merino & Plusa Trim* 

mings
Linens

-do Sheeting^- _ 
^ Lonrg Lawiis ^ :_• 
*>Cwnyric 

Russia

J:ANNATOLI^
On .Tuesday

Waislcoatings , ,.__^__- t . ^.-..., 
OGve velvets land etfrife^ Cobowrg Shawlsi:,--;^^ 
Twijl'd coatings ^SHTov'Linens-'^di-^ 
(Green, Iwne and re4.^l5omesric

bbckiiig baizes $. Stripes 
Red, white, yellow-, S»litedtk'kiri0 _ , ^......

green and blue flan- !;> Carriage'Laoe'%;.Fringe
» nells , 
Wliitfe'do. mill'd 
Countivmade

do 
Ceroiajjtown Hose .

do
Latlies? silk, 

cojt&ttHose
worsted do 

Socks for bbots

that

~-v4 S^l

Onjcime. for .thy   progress,
breast ;  '..... -~ .   

tlie day-star ofliope^*1P^i«h rapture shsrtl
tjreet, ' . 

'*Till I safely shall land ki ^e J^VeVor
v7iK^^'"-' v - X"--^^^

i

*>&'' *~ '?-.
r' '   -  '

:.Vi.* .-

ANECDOTE OF* SPEAKER ROBINSON
AND CttiNERAL WASHINGTON.

'*« Ananecdpt«is related of this g«htl<firtjao 
displays in a strong and

Venetian

Floss Cotton 
^Cotton
f &§ Madras
§ Merino Comforts,^.$ Men's-aud BOYS' ~~~ 

Hats.. ,,.- ,.' . ":.. 
' Morocco 

Cordovan Sflippers-& 
Walking Shoes 
Isses' do '  '   

tortoise & mbclrShiftil 
Combs'

^Needles, Pins, Tape,

Sugars
White Kavanna' do 
flrowii do" 
Coflce and teas

th"e_ exalted force ofiiis.feelings, and the-truly 
 noble cast of bis marfners. When Col. Wash 
ington {theim mortal savionr of' his country) 
fcad cldsedJiis capeerio the French and Indian 
%ar and had became a member of the hotiF'% of 
burgesses, the speaker, Robinson, was directed 

a vote of the housei to return their thanks

^ rirkin Butter 
?-G<7sben Cheese 

. CSilt Fe'tre, Starch' i 
"& PhiladelpLia Chocolat* 

Mould &." 'dipt Candles ^ London Mustard 
Rush'-Iights ,'. Av7 .^Cayanhe Pepper , . 

r perm.-eil Canary, Whit* atid Ro-
sin Soapa«d American 

Siiot ' ' ' ' 
 Brandywine. Powder 
Buckwheat Fiiur

SOUTH TO 
SHORE.

Cttl ^^etter accommodation of the'public 
she wrii leave Commerce- street wharfpn 

and 'Thwsdatja, at 8 o'clock A. M.: ft»,

A^NNXPGUS tod EASTON,
which enables -.her these short; days ..to: get 
'JEastbo-Before. mhi' 'Shfe willleave E-astOn"mghi 

JFruJdys, at "6 o'clock, for

to
ou

C'ommerjge'^treet 
wiiarf at 9 o'clock; for CENTRBYILLE, and on
WeftneetlaTjs she will leave Centre\il|eatlhfe sanfrc 
hour for Baltimore.   , .

Carriages, and horses wn"l be 'taken >r 
 facility-and-safety.

,, . 
iiov 25.

>*.-. ~^--.. '
,--""•-* C *&!•*

B .^iO^^I'iniorm'S'Mi-lneBfls and tlie public 
generally, that 'he 'has succeeded1 pretty' 

muclTin the'.wind Sogf'up-of-his'Old* business, for 
he'deciiiied, and has again commenged'Jn 

the"'" "- . :.. . -'<   -"   ,.-. '  ; .

Which
ly. And having1 deternjirirfcd 'to xondufrt v-tfae-
House ort a different prHiciple'ifqro what-it evfer

stock of good "provender, a tnx«!ty ostfet, ;aitd at 
tentive honest Servants, he iuviteshftforaior cus 
tomers and traveilan».tQ giveiiiBTiacaii'a'im make 
triat; oct'28- ; ' «*tt«?t&.':?.^T^1^, ' : '
'' '

FOUNTAIN INN TAVEUN*

PIIOPERTY

J
comity, within s6ven ofEasion,' ai«?.

within one', tr/o and three- miles of navigable 
-water. '

Ail that F AH M, npwirt the tenure of
Andrew Ree*V cbirt^ 

 JtmndtreU acres of IJariiJ : A,'
sjrtg 

A§b,'
upwards of five

Al* tttat FATRMV tn>the- tennre'of Mr.
Sanmel Easrfn,  containing'' between three and 
four hundred acres of Land. . These; JBtfrmS are 
adjoining1, and lie between,ftThte Marsh Church- 

' - ort Chrip^ank River, imdkud Parson's 
are
best suit puithasers. Also-, 

' A' FARM ia IVckabde, adjoibing 
Le\vj^To\vn,; rtejtr "Titcfcahoe Creek iand; (Chop- 
tank River. oTVowhich Mr. X'incent Frampttm 
lives,- containing about three hundred acres of 
Land. It is needfcss td go into- detail jord^crip-
tiorroi the above PropertV, as afny person dis- 

. wiS view-ftml judge for himself, orP°?
by T)is.own appointed- agency.-;>,»The r *e:rms.wili
be libreraX ana made known upon application.'to

Jun. Attorney at

.IIATWAHD.

»y son 
Law,

WIJJ.IAM

there

 FARW, situated <ai' Vv'ye^rVer, 
two "huntlre~d.akcres, n.ei e or less.

 perry, possesses nuuffV advantageSj naiuely^&fc.'qf 
procuring an abundance of fine £sh, qysfcr:^ w/li 
tbwl, &c. .The' jmp"rot"ements 'huv£ lfttcfy\gpns 

_eneral repair; There i».fco<iotibt of 
eing"a quantity of'marl on it, asthere ', 

.been many species of it discovered. 1'be -*'

ous to the purcliaser.- Any person wishing 
purchase,, will please tohppry to'. &fr. ftvadi'prd
 Harrisop, living- at St. Micuaeisj artothe 

iii ifcikjaiore. -.
- CI1APJ.ES B. SJO&QVT.

\

'ORMS his friends ̂ rid'the pob?ic, tl/at 
A b.as .commenced' the Sdtklting dndHuen 
Vttakmsrt a\ the slioj) formerly occupied by 
James >?urdoc1ijlnjinedjiafery opposite the Cour£ 
house, Easton, Jflcll wb.£re lie contemplates ke$-

Talbotvicounty. , -.x

The new Easton Packet;

paster,'
.\\jll intake her fast trip from Easton to Jf 

morion 'rjf7ntrs(lawtlie 2<?rhinst. % and continue .|o

ping a^nstamVsiyi»pkiofmaterials in holme, of 
the   best qyab'ty.Wotv - '* "
and defr low for CASH.,_^ -?t -.  - - .    -.
;. GO*U»^intention is totfo^ca^busJntB$thertPv 
fore those wh<y .wish to deal Jn that wav, iwift 
fcnd it to their advantage by giving1 him a CALLi.i ec12l, .-.-  -

" '' . • " ', ',''!•' -'•-'.••.', i' 1 '" . - I. I ^**ftflfciA*» .

n regasiry te remainder of the
The,EbWAItX> IJLOYD .A an elegant 

vessel, sxib.st^ntjaily^biiiU of tfoe very .best m 
aJs, copper fastened* andtdrrinfetely finished ii 
the first rate Packet siyle fortlie aCcommodat/oT 
of Passengers : slip ifasa.jarg'e and commpdion 
cabmwith 12 birtlu^nd two styterrooms ^;itli I 
births, furnished w;th evevv c6nvcnience_ .

AU;ordersqe1t vrtth^-subSc'rlB^r; 'tn- i.ti hit * -' ' " '.
absence at his office* -a't '$dst6n-Wmt. \vili" b'e 
tHarikfriU y' received aivd fikitl'ilnllv "exfecu'teiSr 

Jitters for aiid fronl'HalGriiiOre, are I^fl attir 
Store of 3*horntit"lf} D'iKv?mr.i wherfe th«

Scotch Snufi, &c; &c.

Irbtis, Shovels *nd Tong^ Tea Trays, 
Baskets, Plated Cagtors^ Knives'attd Forks.

TJltJi a great variety of 
BASD-WJiRE,

io thTstgentVrnan, on ! ehalfo'f the toldtiy, for iGoodSjOr 'give cash for ti 
*be distin^isSied mia'tawy aervrcc which be l^rtides, viz : Corn, Oats, M 
h'»3 rendered to his couritty. As soon ai Col. :or ApP^ Brandy, Kersej,

' «KOO

reeeirc ̂ iri 
tithed t>f

*be distinguisSied.-. mifitawy
reridered to his conriUy. As soon ai Col. 

\Vashmgton tot>K bis-seat, Mr. Robinson, in 
obedience to this order, and following the ioi- 
jmJs* ef hU own generous and gratefn! heart, 

- - ' 1^tb«"'dtJty_, witJi. 'great xltgijifv ; b\it 
wannihof  colorinj;" arjd 'strength of 

exjKession, as entirely cpnfoundied ^he ynunj? 
tierol ^terdsie to express kw ackspwle^ge 
taents 'forth'i fconbr 5 bat «uchr . w** tii? 
datibti anfl.cohfnsion, that he rotiH nof gjfe jfa. 
tuif t utterance to a single »yl!able. He Mushed, 
stammerecl and tfemMed.for a secon4 ; when 
th4 »|jeaker relieved him by a stroke of ad^i-eKs 

"that ft-o«ld hWedene boYwr fj» louis the XlV.

ffe
following

Meal, Flax'Seed, 1'eacb 
Brandy, Kersej, Wool, Fillers,

v ^. g-»ton,^ec9

The subscriber having taVen Hhat large Vir . p __ w .       . ,^^,^ 
cb'mmodCons House, called the FountaiBln'h^.ih, subscriber attends 'e'.tfy'Thur^lav'-morhmg- for 
r.-....-_  .--.- i-v...i.-:.-.»v,^.i.:,r^^J , >. .!-.*a. the-transaction ofbuffiuesssttiitil half .past '9 -^

Subscriber has faoved from Ciftnbridpe 
.to ̂ Easton, and taken the 'store-house nest 

Irept- dcor to Lanjbert W. Spencer & Co where ke 
opened a ^wd assortment of -v v*, - '>; J

_.._
In his proud^ and .happ»?t moment.   « Sit 'cash.

0

G OPE
suitable for the 

And offers them for sale mi the lowest t«?

t",
I:'

Mr Washington,0 ewd he with a conri 
ml|fc^ *«  yonr'-'jnodesty is e^ual to yoor 

valor ; at>4that <rurpa«Ms the power of *ny lab 
gtiage th*t 1. possess " /

Sale.
(If virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias 

of Caroline County^Couft to me directe<l,

LOTT
Eastern, nor 11

Caston, begs leave to iisfbrm 'his friend* ^ml the 
public generally, that ne 'has'opened TAVjEIR.^, 
and intcnfli keeping a genemi assortment of the 
very best L1Q.UC3RS, and the l»'est apcommocla" 
tfons that the markets can afford.—Boarders by 
the day, week, mdhtb, or year, will be taken.— 
Travelling. G«ntfemen and Ladies can at all 
times be accommodated with board .and private 
room;), and'attentive servants kept for the ac 
commodation of customers, &c. The subscri 
ber's stable* are in good repair, and a constant 
scpply of Prevender and a good Ostler wili be 
kc;>t for the accommodation of customers and 
travellers, oy .
i^v LEVI LEfi; 

Gasfon.No'v;

clock. EDWARD AULD»

£astbn & Bal tim ore Packet .

THli SLOOP

VICKAKS, Afaster,
- - , ». »

WlLLiea%-e flaston-Point oh Mvrfday the 3d

o'clock A. $f. Returning, leave Baltimore on 
the 6tb.of Mhrcrf,- at the same hour';

New Estabfishfnerit at the, Old
Stand.

Fail Goods*

^ 
the suit of Jqhn.Hul>bard, ^B be sold, at pub-

m Deaton, on Tite»day t>ic 23d day of 
."December inst.ji't 1 o'clock p. x^ for cash oTuV  
.=dne]ot ofgrhimd containing four acres, more or

-^}^W; ?k7iown by the name or tc 'fat Range?* and: 
Sofie undivided irioiefy of Fowling-Creelc mill and \ 
pi'ill-sea*t, 'a!sb kn?nwi by the name of ".'Out] 
Jfonfe^-iaken as'the |Sfcperf\- of lfaj¥>c Trainp- 
ton,^to' satisfy the dett, interest and costs due
Jtaereon. - GEO. A- SMITH, Sh»tf.

FALL
TORMUSJNfi A GtyiKHAl. ASSORT.-nSJfY O*1'

SEASONABLE GOODS;
Which they1 ofler for sale f'xtrenieiylow ftir cash- 

 ct 21 T^AM BT.   W. SJOiLNCElt fc Ca

HOTEL.
subscriber ha\ ing leased that large and 

JL Vomna°4*ou.s . establishment, lately erected 
by >fr. SAXVI'.I. GntioMx, in the town of Easton, 
\vith "the View t^keepmg a Hbusie of Entertain-^ 
inent for travellers' and bourders, and gentlemen 
whose bosiijess or "pleasure may call them to 
town ; land having furnished the house in a hand 
some style,an<5 proiWed liinisdf witli the choicest 
liquors, and Ciiroful and attentive servants, and

Lambert Heardon, 
T A r L o K,

*:l^^ the

his customer and the. pubUh, that 
he has just received his fall assortment tof'' *   "   -"""  *

o D
^f 4\+~. TT.,:*.«i4 ; Which comprise a complete assortment of tlie 
Of tlie. United ;InoSl fashionable a

bein
ons

ing determined to provide the best of provisi 
s that the diffi&rer.* sessor.s afford, together

hii own exertions to gf\ve satKlacti'jii, he 
hopes will insuj-e him * portion of public patron 
age. Attached to 'tlie stablishmtnt are very £r- 
tensile stables, which shall at all timea bc-fiir- 
wished with the best trfprovender, and attended 
by careful ostlers.

Select parties ; can at* all times be furnished 
private rooms and the best entertainai'ent

T& FiAXc'* obrtK&tt terr^nt, 
noV4 JKSSTE SHEFfEtt,

and wiil continue to leave Bastbn-Pbint and 
timore bn Ac above' rtamed dayf.-idiU'ihg'tiie sea 
son. ;

The Sloop GBTTESAJ. Br.NSdir is in 
and has excellent accommodations for Passen^-

All orders (accompanied with the Cash) left
with the subscribe^ or in hi« absence, at his of
fice at Kaston-Point, will be duly attended to,
end fiutbfully executed by

The Publics obed't
, CLEMENT

N.n. The sub^sorif.ei'oT hisck-rk wfll'attend 
at 'the Dnlg store of "VVilliftm W. Mdote, every 
Sftmdhy mcrnhig iVntil half past Tiihe'o.*clo^k, fo 
the convenience of the citizens of Eicrt»n, where 
tliose liaving order* will please to call

Easton-l*oint, Fe'b. 5. \

Tlie Sloop

States.
SB AS 1>7 on Act of Congress, passed 

on the 3d day df March, one thousjuidi 
hundred and 6ftetn entitled, ** An act to j 

:' for the ascertaining and surveying1 of the j 
ry ^ies fixed by the Treaty with the < 

Creek Indians, ^ndfbr omer-purposes," the Pre-;

articles in his line, which he of- 
to rn^ke up in the neatest stile aiicT iatest fc- 

«hions, Ve'ry cheap ior cash. 
Eagt«n, nov 4 L

Partnership' traclinj
Ch;i!land& J\'abii3 was (lissolvcj on the 1 Sth

;Lands^ib'rth of the Tennessee Ifirerliave been ; witli whom th

i. "•
\Tiihed Stipe's, in :conformit\7 w-itli.'d >e siid act, dp 
iieveby- declarie and. make known, that public 
sales>'tor the ̂ disjiosal QBgreiBak^y to law) ^ibe 
I^nds in Xlabania Territory, tibrth,cf-th'es'-ICiver 
Tcnriessce, shaH be"held at Hupj|cvjl(e, in Madi- 

S»OTI Coim ?̂ in «ud: ^erritonv v^.' 1 on the first] 
^Monday inFebruary rrevt, for the.Lands contwn- : 
edia the Ranges tiumbeped, one, two three,'

for sale.

Tttfi sni'Kriher offers for safe tliote 
, Jjtfnds otvneH bv his deceased father, which 

were long- unt'er the superintendence of Mr. 
John Fisher, situate in Qoeen-AnnV and TaKiot 
counties, ontherAad leading from \Vyc-3VfiII to 
IIii'l<*lx)roirgJ;, about twelve miles from Easton 
and the'sune distance from CentreviUe,contein- 
Ing 1280 acres, which will be divided into four 
farms to suitpurchasei-s; euch Eu-m will have a 
large proportion of woodland hcT** 1 *" ' ' 
and the braidings in good repair.

Also, another tract of Land,
5 « . . |   -_x^ F ' A 1 I*

Is in complete erdet for the recepti^fc, of 
Grain, or any other freight tl»at n<ay ofTef7 ami 
will continue running-, unlil the con-imtucenxiut 
of tlie frost For- freight or passage apply to-ihe 
master oil board. x .    "'- - 

  JAMES

N. B. The sloop Sr5A Gt&L is in

{
spect1 a first' rate Vessel," purely'copper fastened 
and copper bottomed, and in a remarkably faSt 
sailer, and has a good cabin fOf Uie receptioii of 
passei»g-«w. nov 18 J. D.

timbered,

five 
hundi-ed acus, lyinj^' Jn\ tlie forest of Caroline

<)f State,
HX: l,

5th voturire tf tfie new .ertitibn of th*   
I^awsof the Umted Slates iiaving been ptitil 

lished^ those memherapf tlie 43th.and J4th Coa^ 
gress, who.. are by law entided^to sets, and tik 
whom- it may not be crnrenlentto receive'- jjiej^ 
at ±is "place,. \v3l be .frimished - with copiei oa . ' -- 
thi?fr making1 kh&wn to tWs tJepartment their r& 
spective. pkces of residence.  ''
iare requested'lo give tiie above, an insertion, iji 

newspapers:  '. -.. dec- -9 ;

fr#*uhe sribscinTer^ living in. 
teriown i , K«;ni Gouoty -t iXfitry Isftd, on Satu*daf 
th« feurjSi of tKis mpnth/a '/ftegro mau name'4 
TORJ, who ".K at»»?\it thirty eight j*curs of ag^ 
fivefeefctiti orereVert inicKes lfifeh;,w<U rnadt 
and Kfee!y, ahtirj-! a vei-y dark Vmaiitto; Hsden 
Mrlvfeh IHJ went bft; fci^cfei coat o£drjd*t;ol#nr of 
fulled kirsefi a short «oat aind pao«atoons of tfcd 
s»me, he had a variety of nther e^f^iag w>^ 
him, such an a b^ucaiipJeifineclotMotig^oat and 
fclack pantaloons' with" a gopd.jiat; shoes and' 
at*ckings, fcc. H is likfely he wfent 
Ward. -i-

VVht»v*rsec<ire8 tBe said 
that Jiet him afJiin^shall IM 
dred doliara, and iKe'abore' reward 'if hi o«gl»|. '

eolit!^ to ro h»n.

to
said.

living in Cfe>ster
   ' •*-

WlttWM-

200: Dbllars Reward.
. Rana way from, tb<? subscriber, )ivii»£ on 

River, ftuetn Ann's Cotir.t^ on the 9th 
iaat 1 negro mao nathed PHIEL. and some* 
time* goesby thtnaoiiBorPttlLL^VLVlNi 
he ia^ abttut twenty *ix vebrS' o)d^ viery black, 
stout made, arid he has vefrjr Urg« white teeth.* 
which he show? v«ry mrteh whe»he iatrghs) iSis*- 
large feet and very fen ndihg On tl]t inside *nd' 
what U geheralfy called fcirfney feet, It is pro- 
bab!*Ke may hare a forged pass.' ^ -

Also, ranawar at the £*ihS timfr, freih Mr*; 
lrfKr, Ifrrof* on .*»?£ 4ver «hd ocuntv, «^ 

aijMiained S»TEPJr!jE& GRIFFIN  htf* 
s ahbtit twenty-- seven vests oMv rfarK mulatto^ 

not rery stopt noade, afaouf five fat seven or eight 
nches hirjh, has a down look when tfwmen to, 
Pt is probable he may also have a forged pass! .

The above reward vrin\& jpv'eritarjbef6,$ 
*ken afcdwtortd in «ny jaf 1 *o that- f get 
iga'Oi- -o -. . ' • .

WltLIAM RINCM56LD.
nor IS »   -"'  , - / -

Ttveilt j-five

conuty, Bear-Town. This tract is nearl

and six ; and 'on the,iir$t -Monday in 
"Match next, fpr the retfiMKler of the aforesaid' 

each.f-.iIJ5 shall remain ripen fot - two

l
tr.*^ - "• "

fe-f/:---.-

and no longer \ the saks shall commence 
"with ii i" first section of the lowest .numbers o; 
^Tp-RTiships and Bantfts, a.nd ^roceefr iia regular 
Numerical order. .. " % : .

 riven under my har.d : at^»« City of \Vash- 
ip«gto,n, the tweiity.firstday of Koyember, 
one th^jsand eight hundred and «eye 
teen. . '

JAMES MONROB.

JOSIAII IVI^IGS, f tmsomamter 
'*' erftfo General Lund Office.

S*rurters?of newspapers wbp;pil^lish the 
ef the United States, wiU publish the aboye for 
ftX: weeks, and send their bills with receipts to 
Beneral Lan3. OfEcei dec 2 > 6

Subscriber
his thanks for the-foxtMfi* he has 

received in::his;lme, and solicits acoatinu- 
ju'ce    he is prepared with good vrcrkmea and

Coach and Harness Making,
In all its'various branches, with neatness and dls- 
.jpatchjOJV reasonable teiTOfl.

has. for sale, some- new and second hand 
GIGS AtfD CHAIRS,

he can recamn?en?4»^nr} will 'seH low, for 
or county produce." . r '' '---/.. 

nov 18 7, JOSEPH PARR;6tj,
-'," " " • • ' -•'"•,'-

^Wainted to hire, 
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,

NEGRO WOMAX who cart be weti rt 
commended as a good cook, washer and 

a NEG&O VKL, who i* accustom- 
Applyto > ^Vr^.

taken die/stock,,olT COOt)S on : 
hand, and having adde^ to' k a very l!and. 

sbmie assortment of  /

Seasonable Goods,
are oh their pcssa^e, aind will be here in

I*H»C* V 11^X9 Y\ UVt *Lh^l >>l**.1^'t A. h.^ A.«.^ n '^-*- ,• —__J-t__-«^

all in timber and wood, some parts heavily tim- 
Leralfc, Persons desiroxis to purchase. or view 
the 1-dtnd*; are invited to CK*1 on A. Jiolt, \vho at 
present has the mnnngement of said Land, ai^d

'

.will give information of the terms on Which they 
will be PoJdj.p/. to Wm. Grftbame, lisq. or the 
subscriber, residing in the city of Baltimore.

sept 2 CHARLES NICOLS.

a special act bf the Gehera 
Assembly oi the suite of Delaware, fp* raising a

Ma-
a.few daysfix)in Philadelphia, means to continue
busi^ss at the old stand, where he~is determinL- sum of two thWsanrl dbilars, for>uilding a
ed to sell Goods cheap for Cssh. . s»nic HaH at MilTord, in Kent county.
" 1Q * "  CLAYLAXD; T *T. ,.    ., .

Jriignest Prize,
Patent and other Staves. ̂ *

A-BBE'ITvs Patent Cooking- Stoves, of.vandti* 
szeS^-also 8-and 10-PJate do. assorted, fo* 

snle by / , EDMOX1>SON & ATKINSON.
nov''

SCHEME*
of

2- . . . ^ *i. -
2 . - * .. -r   .

impellng,
An<! for sale at the Star Office,

Jl O3S3TKHAI iSSOBTPjIKKT Of .'

BLANK BGOKSv
and half-bou ud, broad and long- &l;o,  

Bo. quartt)' do. cyphering, andaiemorandum do.
U^:-ALSO,

School Books, assorted^
with a good supply of STATIONERY, &c. &c. -

SLATES AKD
Which will be sold low for casit.

Dissolution of Partnership*
The partnership .heretofore"'existing 

the subscribers, is this day dissolved by 
consent, BENJAMIN ' 

CLAIZk
Nov. 21,18'ir (25) 3

i _»^f^". ' •  ' '     -i~
If To fo rented,
the ensiling- year, the House and Let at

present occupied by Coli Vv'illiatn Kin^1, post paid, addressed to Wthet c 
1 opposite the Jfcuik. For- t'erms apply i o . j wifl be pun«t«alk a4tt»4«i ttb .

__ _ _j. Clat m^^minf ;t r i t A.fiTow&r r* : ...__JB m ' . ' i

Vrf- -

1000
500
200
100
,50
50
ao
6

THE SCOOP
HE L E N,

Will leave St Michaels, ort Sioidn* 
of July, at 10:o'clock A. M;  Betorning, 

leave Baltimore, on Tl~ednet<luy the 16tb, at the 
same hour; and continue running1 weekly tho 
remainder of the season. ' ; . *,,

The sloop Helen is in everj' inspect a first rate
|veseej, built under the immediate inspection of
the subscriber, who assures. those who may fa-
vour Lini witfi tlieircustom, that nothing shall be
wanting on hiis part tt> reader general satisfaction;

June ;0 , , WILLIAM DOpSOIST,

JliJitarj' Bour.tj tands,
7

the Hlinoi» Tef^tory,
JL priated for bounties fpr. military 'services^ 

' v te surves retjeu^

-1610. PrisiBi 
1590 Bhnka,

3200 Tickets  at §5 00.
FOttOWI^S ABE STATIOXAEt

The 1st P
1st 
1st  1*
1st 1

ticket shall be entitled to glOO 
on the th day's drawing, to 200 
onthel3tli 'to .500 
on the 14th ,. to 500 
on the 15th

And the last dmwrr ticket otl tlie 
""THid last day's drawilig-.

The drawing.vili commence 5h>Elford nssooti
as two-thirds of the tickeCs are sold-?-and contiune
liy adjourlimehts from time to time, until finisUed

200 tickets per day. ,
jA'ivrBS'IVRLLEC-HC
THOMAS ASIlF.lt,

_JGHN AY. HIDDEN,

Milfbra,S5th Feb.'1817. ' '
P. S. Orders, iricJosiiog the price of tickets, 

post paid, addressed fdfcjther of t&e ajanagers,

wsatu aprii

hann'g been surveyed, and the surveys 
ed at this officejiie distribution of tl»e said lands, 
by lots, agfreealily to' l.-ixy, will commence at this 
office on the first Mbnday in October next

The surveys of military bounty lands. w» Mis 
souri Territory are expected;in a few montlis. 

!': when a similar distribution Will take place, of 
which timely , notice \yill be   given in the 
papers. Those who wish tif locate their 
raiils, in Missouri Territory, may 
?flv the publication of that Notice.' . ^'r:

Every soldier"   of the late army who received 
from the rtep;-."rinent.of Wara fetid warrjmf^ or; 
a notification that it is deposited inthi* cifice, 
may obtain a patent by sending at tliis office the 
warrantor notification, first writing oft it, "To; 
b.* located hi the Jllkiois .Territory, and the pa 
tent to b* sent'to the Post office at ' *! «  -.  -.'* v 
..   .Signed, . .' ;   i -.-' ;:" ir '.-'.s ' '

• • , :--•»-*•-..•-,".

Thtf patents of soldiers wlio have rsoijfled, or 
«hall heiearter notify, the General Land Office 
hot to deliver them to their w^ents fjeretofore 
appointed, will be regained, Subject to their i'ur*

Runaway from the sbbacHber, Jiving jnEas- 
on, Tft|.bot County, Md. on or about the first 
if Jaribafy, ISlS, a nt*gro tad rvsmcd DICK, 
omet.imes'goes by thtf name of Cick Qtitist'-* 

ife about twtrity thritf jenrrfl oW, a darit :ma- 
jattc, 3toop8>wh'cn he wa)w'. isvrery active taii 
UlK« <]uick, atujut m-« feet wrcn'or tight in* 
<M<es high. He tf , manumitted to be free, bU5 
ranaway before His time of set-vica had expir*

;Tt»e rtward wilKbe for bios
'brought to Easton, go that I get him again, 
all reu^onafalfi charges p?iid by

Easton, Jet fc
PATIENCH
3q

W»i committed to The ga'oT of Frederick
on 6fjS*ptemb»r last. «*f

rnnaivav, a b!acK hoy
JAMIN TRUST V,fiye feeteijrht inches high 
had on when Committed an old cotton cfoublet,, 
coarse linen ahjifiinew «onfuix>y paptatponf«f, 
coarse ntvr shoes, *evr woo! hat~h<> i« npwarc^^ 
of twenty years' bftU-p&y* 'be b*>Qi^stoi Mr* 
Nathaih fc«v*rrngv »« rtfe eHy of BQdmore.-i1 
The owner i£ desired to rtlgase him, otherwi?* 
he will be sotd for his ^n^uonment leesk: as th<r 
ift ̂  dii cct-5 ^ ' ' " ' - j / -1- '

<wt20
- .of Goonty,

Membfers of Con^f ess who have deposited (in 
this office) soldiers warrants or notifications^ may 
obtain .patents for them,by sending the receipts 
which were given by the ofKce, .nnd insteuctioua 
relative to locating the warrants.;

Printers, who publish the hi wa fef the United 
States will give the above so many insertions as
will amount to ten dollars, of the pa '
pers to tills office, and a bill receipted ;, the 
ney wiU be sent by maiL ^ '

Conmissioners qft/ie General Lttnd^i-ce. 
sept 27 (30) 19 r

Al manack$ for the ye%t 1 81 8.
 r the

Notice.
Was committei! t^'fne^o! of Frederielt Cotrfr 
Mary land, on th« 29,tfchrff- SejiUmber te^st, M 

nn^ivay, a mulatto man wbb calls hfmseif 
ILLIAW, fiv.e feet fen inches b^b.  bad r;fl 

wh<ert eojjimitfed an o'd b|iie cloth cofti» dttjpd 
ina^y ve&i tow linen panta'noos end s/hirf, fr-.tt 

about half worn-  be is about tftfct nirs*
that He was,

;tctl by Piiilip Love, in Reisers Town, Baltv- 
more Cou,nty, v - Th« owner, if any, is dcsirei 
to refeise him, otherwise; he ivi!} besoldforbi* 
imprison ment fe<>B, an the law direct*.  

JOSEPH M CR0>IWELL,.Wff 
iFrederick jCji^liy, Maryland. ' 

Jjov 3 (25) 8 ;i r,

NOTICE.
'coirimUted ,if$ tlt« gaol of 

Coanty, Klaryrahd; on this JCth oTSepteojtJtf 
last, fis a r«n4W>y.j'a rriulatjjo'innn who

'"'" \ KELLY, fiwfeet*
with iirni V7h«i> committf4a I 

conteining sundry clothing, ro wit ,v 
ccaf, yelret pantaloons, niusiln, ahirls, afur Jiaf 
about.Kalf.wern, Bootee* j: M K(S b a 
J»y tAde, plays, well otf thtt y ro, irif siy>* ! 

'*-.«'& about twenty fijar years-old. 
. If ant, is desired to. force and i "" "' 

 othern fsehfrWtU:b& «ol^ for jut 
fees, as the hw directs.



EASTON,-(MD.) TUESDAY BECEMBER 23, 1-817; :-••/.'
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.

AND PUBLISHED,
The'application of this sum, TOT the 

year 18 171 is estimated as follows, via :
To the 30th September the pay. 

ments have amounted to ' ' 
32,710,002 98

...,.-.''

^"^^^'^
f?'<nie terms are^TW 0 J)OLI«AP 9. and 
fi-a- CE*\"TS pef Annum, payable half yearly, in 
|^" tidvance; No paper can he discontinued, until 

* the same fs paid for.

TREASURY REPORT.

Pfjwrt of the Secretary of 
to the two House* of C<m

December 5f//, 1817.

the hoiioV to enclose a report 
nii ob«?d?ence to the act, enti-

An a* i to? establish the TresXiarr
. ;- o>.-;--.^ ::*-,- x

honor to be.
Very pespecifully, sir, '* 

; Your most obedient servant, 
WM. H.CRAV^FORD. 

$Tjie. Son. the President oftAc Senate.

- , v REPORT. 
obedience to the directions of the 

Act^ supplemeftcary, to an act-to esta- 
Wish the Treafiurj- .Department," the 
Secretary of the Treasury respect- 
fully submit* the following report Sc es-

maitir and miscel* 
cyms expenses 
!u5ive of 37£ 

thpuaand dollars 
paid to the state 

: of Georgia, from 
t!:«; proceeds of 

'.•: the Mhsusippl 
, lands

2,789,243 76 
Military service, in 

cluding irreflr- 
, age 7,105,816 io 

Naval service ,

^aEVENUE- - . 
.revenue arising from dalies 
antl tonnage, internal.duties, 

tax, public lands, postage and in 
cidental receiplsjc(during the y^r 18»j,
«mr,.intc fn *^V :'-£:_ *** '1<t4.9.55Q.8te ~2amounts to
Viz: i 
Internal duties 
Direct t»i

Public debt, exclu 
sive of 3,592,927 
dollars 67 cents 
of treasury notes, 
which have been 
cancelled in due 
course of settle 
ment

; .. 20,761 ,462 98 -

During the fourth quarter it Is es 
timated tbat the payments will 
amopnt to 5,660,000

Civil, diplomatic, and
miscellaneous expen- , " 
ses 600,1700 ,~ 'f^  '"

Milit'y service 1,110,600 " '^ **
Naval service 1 300,000
Public debt to ihe first ' 

of January, 1818, in- 
clusiv* 2,650,COO

Making the aggregate amount of 38>37C,002 88

And leaving, on that day, exclu 
sive of 8,682,69? dollars and 70 
cents, in treasury note*, which- , 
are in a train of settlement, in 
tfttier to be cancelled, a balance
in the treasury of 6,001,575 88

OF THE PUBLIC DEBT. 
The funded debi contracted before the

aggregate amount of the pub 
lic debt, on the 1st Oct. tb^re, 
wi!! remain^ unredeemed, on 
the l»t Jan. 1818, the eum of 98,869,096 55

By the same statement £5] jt-ap- 
pears,«lhati1ieprincipal ofthe 
public debt, purr hated and re 
deemed, during the.year 1817,

< -including ,$550,000 of temp*..
,M»ry Foaos, amount* to s^nj8,030,023 72

In this ?um 15 jnclu«ted\'all the fun 
ded deht hejjl. by..tfajB ^tpk. of |he United

;;'A£rHe old rsix per.cent. «tock will be 
redeemed in the course of Mie year 1818. 
The first instalment of the Loiisiana 
debt falls due on the 21 st day of Octo 
ber of that year. According to the 
terms of the convention, this debt is to 
be discharge^ by annual instalments of 
not less than three million* each. It is 
therefqre presumed that, consistently 
with the letter of- the convention, the 
whole debt cannof be discharged hi one 
payment. But for this obstacle, in the 
present state of the treasury, and under 
the existing provisions ofthe sinking 
fund, the whole amount of the stock 
might.fee redeemed on th£ 21st day pf 
October next. It is believed that nei 
ther the letter or spirit of tft« convention 
forbids tHe redemption of that stock in 
two annual instalments* by-which the 
whole d*bt will be redeemed on the 21 at 
day of Oct. 1819.

After the redemption of th« Louisiana 
stock, there is no part of the principal 
of the public debt redeemable at the 
will of the government until the 1st day 
of January, 1825,' except the 5 per cent 
 stock subscribed to the Bank of the U 
nkecl States. As the commiaaidhers of 
the sinking fund are not authorised to 
redeem the 6~~pcr cent. stock,the perma 
nent i>nual appropriation of 10,000,000

....945.

ty statement (8X<& appears that the 
Treasury Notes which have issued 
under tlie several acts of Congress 
on that subject, have amounted to 36,133,794

Of whiqh there lias been '
\ cancelled at the Trea 

sury  .""".. 26,574,431 ;
There is now in the Trea- , 

stiry, which will be can 
celled when settled, 
exclusive of 432,519 "- 
17 the estimated inter 
est upon them, the a- 
mount of 8,633,400

Making together the sum of - '35,497,831 

Leaving outstanding1, an estimated

To which add QIC balance estima 
ted to" be in the treasury on the 
first day-of January, 1818,

Making- together the suroof '30A525,60f> 
The probable authorised demands 

irpon the Treasury during^ the
year 181.8, 'are estimated to a-' ; 
mount t» -- ~

balance of 635,963

?4
laneous,
tjcand foreign in»

2,069,843
n-

arrear 
age oy five hun 
dred tipusanddsl-

Naval set vice* inclu 
ding eine -million

6,265,13235

As the outstanding Treasury notes are ivwt^ w 
^onvertable into founded debt which iy^\the"naTv 
considerably above par, it is. persumecl Public debt iSooo'oDO. 00 
that such portion of them, as are not los( _ - = -   '. "'" '  <•

Which being deducted ^from the a, 
t estimated to be received inio 
w^ry, including the balance W 

1st Janiiary^ 1818,> leayef on the Isr of

of dollars, from the year 1819 to 1825, 
under the existing laws, can only be ap
plied to the payment ofthe interest of

tb/c :iUle<s Mis 
sissippi aod ~Ata- 
bama territory^ 

'ostage and inci- 
3ient4! receipts

36.303,231 77 
5J9*3,£25 88 
5,723,152 $5

1,287,95028

275,282 84

tad that which >c- 
-crued from *th« 

' same sources du-   -: /  :.  
1-ring the y ear 1816 '.£*.-^'•%" to••*>~^%£?$.(*eV -"•• "''
".statement A) 27,569,769 71 

Internal duties (see
statement B) '- *,396,13^, 25 

Direct tax («*e ' -""V--: - 
/statement C) ... 2,785,34320 

Public Lands, «*r -'> •'-.;   .._ 
clwiveof those in   ? •'• ,  -

*£*'*-'*.*- . ..' f Tfcjt*^  -*"'r-the state or mis- .

,754,487,38 
-^x^ 

^ 237:8*0

y 36,743,575 7

ry (secflttitenient

:*u i

-7,494,267, 
By the same state 

ment, it appears 
that the fwided 
debt, contracted- 
Bofesequenttoibe

71,201,55i

the perioti, an annual surplus 
neat ly 5,000,000 of dollars.

During the year 182J, the exchanged 
.six per cent, stock* tfce six per cent 
stock of 1842, and tkc ajbck created by
funding ir^«siiiy oote^Afnoun'in^ toge-"

M a King together
the sum ot 104,659,81829 

To which must b4e
added the tapjpb-
rary loan" from
the -Cumberland
Baokof 50,000

Marine the aggregate aiD«unt :
, f * 5»*».   108,745,81829

On the first day of January. 1817, ^ ^ 
there was added *o xtbe above a 
mount, including ^7,000 : 000 of 
five pec cfent stock, subscribed 
to the bank, also, a temporary 
loan from the bank of £500 : 0«0,
the sum of . - 

From which deduct 
theamoontofthe 
old .six per cent. 
& deferred sVo-'K. 
reiinbursed be 
tween the 1st day 
of October and 
1st day of Janua 
ry, 7 1817, inclu- 
five, amounting 
to

?7,471 01

^ It is ascertained thatthe gro«s ambupt
^ duties on merchandizedwd '-toonage, 
vhich have accrued during the three 
first quarters of the present year, ex-

''ceed 17,000.000 ; and ihat the revenue j Leavidg ih* sum of 
prising from interiial duties and from
 the puhfic lands,during the same period, 
^pceed that of the corresponding quar 
ters of the year 1816

balance in the Treasurv, on

815,4St

. tiring the three first 
"I: of the vear "arevilrante.5 to a. 

' momrt " 27,095^984 14 
Viz: -Customs --

' '•&*'•'-^. '-f-^ 
^'^-

direct tax *
-•'-'•*' 'it JOA T7*l 4,*^

jfe Lands, ex? 
elusive of thosein 
the state of Mis-^c 

>»issippi and;tb«t^V : 
^lahama «v ^- 

^T/. vl,326,<)77 44 - "'* '"""$
93 

iato
tbe Treasary 

530,751 13

,.>;:- >,.'

 rs-'w ">*-*  '-^

the pubfid'debt, which 
was unredeemed on the first 
day of Janu»rf, 1817, as ap-

'' 'to;v-. . '"  "  ' 5:-^f-: - 
From the 1st day of January, to 

the 30th of Sef tembec, 1817, 
^ vinciueive, there was, by fund, 

fng treasury' notes, /added to 
tbe public debt, a? appears by 
statement (3; the amount of

Making, on that day, a* appears 
by statement (4) the aggregate
amourit of

During the same period there 
was purchased and redeemed 
ofthe public debt, imbuing 
$550.000 of temporary-loans, 

of

i o the redemption1 of the 
whole of this stock within ^iat year, 
the sinking fund, by the aid of its sur 
pluses,will nbi' nly be entirely adequate, 
byt will be a^rnpiy sufficient to redeem 
the remainder1 of the public debt, at the 
several periods at which the different 
stocks of which it is composed become 
redeemable. Tht; whole debt, includ 
ing the 5 per cent, stock, wiil be extin 
guished dutiiig the year 1830, except 
the S per cent, slock, which is not re 
deemable at the will of the govern 
ment. >-- : v.'y

.It is not presumed that taxes will be 
imposed and collected,' for the express 
purpose of purchasing the funded debt 
above its nominal value. It is however 
believed to be unsafe to reduce the reve 
nue l>elowv<he permanent annual ex 
penditure as now authorised by law, in 
cluding- ihe appropriation cornicing the 
siuking fund. A reduction below that 
amourit wo'ild postpone the redemption 
of the public debt beyond the periods 
wiien Jhe several loans of which itis 

7 061 9S7 19' coinfJos»fctKv become redeemable, or up- 
' ' 'on the legislature, the duty /of resorling 

to them anew for thai Object..
If, then,xthe revehur shall, until the 

year 1825, be equal to the present onnu-

prdestroyed-will be funded instead of be 
ing paid inta the Treasury in discharge 
of duties and faxes. It is, therefore, 
probable that an addition td the public 
debt will 6e made during the year 1818, 
nearly equal to the Treasury notes e»> 
imaged to be outstanding.

Statement (F.) presents the stale of 
the Land^OfiTice in the state of Missis- 
ippi, and in the Alabama -Territory, 
torn which ifappears that the receipts 
nip ihe/Treasury.have amounte,d to 1,- 
134,100 31, ot which -431,12V. were in 
Mississippi stock.

From the proceeds of th'e sales of 
fhese lands, there has been -paid to fhe 
state of Georgia the sun* of 688,44! 33, 
and there has been transferred to the 
state, by the Commissioners f>f the U- 
nited States, under thTe act^ompromis-
?   _  »_' _ ^^ _ _ _ _ t     " -^^k*- -s . .

,
January,yl8ig,a balance^ ehe 
ryt of 8,5?8,648 dollar* 2« cents, whkT>, 
however,  ;. wilt be appiiQv t^ tbfe re-
dernption^r the I^uisiatia stocfe uoder
the proy^ions- of the act for the re-

>:pa.sse4 tn9 
as far as

t)f the-public

provions admrt.
AH Vhich is respectfully submitted,"

AWFORD.

Dee. 5th,

the Yazoo claims, tbat^pvt of the o- 
riginal purchase money remaining in 
rhft State Treasury^ amounting to 184 S - 
51594, making together the sum of

l>issohition of Partnership.

THE Partnership trading under the firm of 
Llaylandtf JVa43, was dissohred On the 18thj^_. r "r*^. ' ' , ' ——— •>"•»•«* VM UIT^ XOU1

October last past, by anutual consent. All per 
sons indebted to said concern are here&y " 
quested to make immediate payment '

re

tATXA3SD, -aath wfiom the iooks are left, 
and who is filly authorised to settle the
the said firm.

CHAS.

873,957 27, and leaving still due to fhe 
state the sum of 377,042 73, which is 
now ready to-be paid under the pravisi- 
ons of the act ofthe Jd of March last.
By statement (7) it appears that the 

Mississippi stock: awarded by the 
coinmitsioners, amounts to 4,278,434 

?rom which deduct the amount re 
ceived! into the Treasury

">ii*A^r'Whieh are on th'eir passage, andxwrtt be here hv 
a few days iS-om PliiladelpBia, means to continu®

IVhirh it i* estimated will be received : business at the old stand, where he is detern>in» 
vyiHcnu i_» . ^^ & ««.) «* to stllGoods cheap for Cash:

pub- >nov18

The-Siibscriber
ATING taken the stock of \___   
hnnd, and having added to ft a very hawk' 

some assortment'of- " -

1,897,315 4?

116,905,120 91

16,993,275 50

the payments 
the treasury 

the fourth 
the 
are 

estimated at

tptalAmount eftimat- 
ed to b« feceived into the Trea. 

r, during the year 18l7/;a-
mount to 33,0?5.98i 1-t

n, _., added te^he . 
t: treasury «n tneJl*t davof Jami-

ary last, mnk«S the aggregate

iS:S

44,371^77

'Which, deducted from
mouutof the public debt; last 
stated, leaves, unredeemed, on 
the 1st day of Ocir.ber, JS17, 
as pec statement (3), the a- 
mo»nt of

the 30th Septerfiber, there 
been p«K:lip3ed,or; redeem- 

*d ofthe principal ofthe pub 
lic debt, as apoears by state 
ment (5) the amount of

/ 333,235 1«
And there will be re 
, ijrburseri of tbe 

principal e-f the old 
six per cent, and 
deferred afock, to 
the l>t day of Jan 1 -

"Wy, -1318, inclu 
eive, the amount of 709,513 70

99,911^845

Making togeiher
_-."_." ' . , '/ *. -

Wfeg dedueted from the

1,0*2,748 86

ted whether the public interest will notj* ' *    >.-< " .' i '
be promoted, by authorising the^com- 
missioners of the sinking fund to pur 
chase the -funded debt at such rates a-
bove"part as in their judgment will be 
for the interest of* -the nation^ rather 
than tosuiler the annual surplus ofthe 
sinking fund to remain in the treasury 
unapplied, for 5 .successive yearsri 
Should suph an auihority be given 'to 
the commissioners of the "sinking fund, 
it is probable that the different species 
ef stock would .advance in price above 
their present current value ; but as the 
authoruyVouid b« permissive, not im 
posing the obligation to purchase, it is 
probable that the surplus of (he sinking 
'{Qn^inight be more beHefic]aUjrenipIoy- 
ed ih purchasing x the public "debt, than 
by remaining idle io ^liietreaaury, until 
the year I £25 / If U>«t surpiius could be- 
annuaUy invested early in each year^ at 
thepreseftt prices ofthe different spe-, 

stock it would produce a saving 
to the nation of not less than four milli 
ons of tloliars, between the first day Ja 
nuary, 1820, .and 182$. The interest 

will accrue on the '5 per cenjt.
stock, between tlie 1st day of January,

and 1S25, wnep it is estimated the 
whole redeemable debt. will be 
ged, \viJl amount to- g 3,500,000 ; 
herefore, it:ii intended :io cede em 4 Hal 

stock, Ihe 3ti^lur> in <he : r inkin"g./Lnd 
.may be Veguiniately Rppirert to Ui'at, ob 
ject, dQwngth* years 182^ and

cecding .years, in payment ofthe 
ic lands in the state of Mississippi, and 
n the Alabama Ten Tory, o* wilt 

charged by payrnents Trom the Treasu 
ry out of the proceeds of the sales of 
hoselandn.

Ofthe eslimdtes ofthe fiiiblic 
and expenditures fer the year 1818.
The importation* of foreign merchan 

dize durmg.the. years 1815 and 181-6, so 
greatly exceeded whai was presumed 
o be equal to the annual average con- 

sumpttpOi that a general impTejisioh was, 
jroduced that the importations, tiuring 
;he .present year wouM fall ' greatly -be- 
bw that demand. Uirder this ioipressi- 

on the revenue a.cciuing .from that 
source, for the^year 1817, was in the" an 
nual report of'the Treasury of. the 19th 
of December, 1816, estimated at 12,000? « 
000. But it is ascertained that the gross 
 evenue arising from thaf source, dtt- 
ing the three first quarters ofthe year 

have exceeded 17,000,0.00, and it is esti 
mated that that of th» whole year will 
exceed 22,000,000,  VvJ'.

It is presumed that the importations 
rpinJhe East Indies during the present 

year,greatly exceeded those which will 
ake place during several consecutive 

years; & thatthe reac.tion produced by 
the excessive importations of 1815 and 
1816, has in some degree been diminish 
ed by that circumsiance. There is, 
however, just ground to believe, that;the- 
revefioe derived fronvthis source, will 
not for any given series of years, fall 
below that of theVrestnt year. Consi 
dering'that this ravemie during the year 
1887, (the last ye^r that our commerce 
\fa» not gr^aJJ^embarrassed by bellige 
rent aggression)) exceeded, I6,000,QQ0i 
thatthe duties then imposed are consi 
derably augmented by. the present tariff* 
ano^that our population. has increased 
nai3r'e than ;thirty pe«* cent, carrying with 
it, in" the same degree, an increase of 
the means of procuring foreign aiticles, 
with, an undiminished relish for, their 
consumption ;it is peraumed that the.re- 
venue 'from that source, during the ptCr 
sent year, will be found lo be-less, tban 
that of any number of successivs years. 

Ateording tothojie views die pemjan- 
entonntiai revenue may be estimated to

snbscribe'r has from_ ..,-^,, 
Jt toEaston, -and taken the store-houfe^next

door fo Lambert AX-Spencef & Co 
h&a opened -a gtjod^sor&nentof "

GO OPS,
or tAt? season,

whierjei

And offers them fof saJe-on the lowest terms fbf
cash.. WABFJBLD.

Easton, nor 11

In Cfcancery,
V81fr

That   the "sale pf the Real 
of George Johnson^; vn&te -and Reported' hj 

THOMAS, as 'Trustee, !)e ratifiecLand con
firmed, tintess cause to the <Qnrraiy"b*,sh'e^a 
before the 10th daybfFefcjrcrujntext: 
a cdpy of this order.be asserted ;n -the 
can Star, three-successive weeks before 
dav of January next. ^ , . . r 
^ The Report states' the amount at sales to^ S2234. -. ' .~'~ •'.•'- ^'?- 
. Tniecopy. Test  * THOS..H. BOWJE, 

.dec 9 ,3 .Re. Cur. Caa;

Now jgp
And far sale at the Star Office*

A SKTEIUI, ASSOKTMrirr OP

BI^NIP BOOKS,
Bound and half-bound/ broad and lori'g1
Da quarto, do. ciphering1, «nd uaemorandnm doy

School Batiks, assorted^
with a good supply of STATIONERY, -&c. 8cq.''

SLATES A$t> SLATE £ENCILS*
Which willljesold low,fw cash. dec 9 3

this place, wiU be fvnrnished with copies on 
their making known to this-i)epart»ieitf; tbeirre1-. 
spe.ctive-^places of residence. M. ? ^

Q2/" Pnnters of .the Laws of the Untieo ^tates 
/are requested tovgive the above an insertion ii£ 
tfieir newspap^s, ^ -dec 9

amount <o
Viz: Customs 
Internal duties 
Public lands, exclusive

.of the Mississippi &
Alabama lands - 

Bank dividends at 7
per cent. . 

Postage and incidental
.. receipts

24,525,000 •-* s>,

2,500,000

V500,000 

490,000

'35,000

And the payments into the Treasu 
ry durmgahe year 1818, may
be estimated *a

Department of l^tate,
Wi$hingtv*i Det- 1> 1817,

THE 5th volume of the new edition ofthe 
Laws of the UnitedSlates^having.been. pnb< 

lislied, those, members of the;^3th-andl4th 0<M?-   
g-iiess, who are by law entitled to.sets, arid;to 
whom it may not be convenient to receive theni

commUied-tp the g*o.l ofjFrederick oe»i\- 
, Mary!and,jofh>tbe 12tli of 'September lastfJi» 

a( nmawaVra-mf'CK'boy ^ ho calls himself BEN 
JAMIN tRU^Y,fivefefcteigh 
had OB whjen comjrwteo^ an o'ii ebrtiro 
coarse lineft fhirt, nfte'ftordaroy 
coarse new shoe*, new wou! hat44he. 
of twenty jrea! » «>dr-says he belong to *. Mr. 
Nathan Leverirjj, in the City ol Bfl»iwore.-* 
The^ owner :e desjred to release hhn, otberwk* 
hewHl be aot& for .tei*impriaonmeat fe«s, as Cite

CROMWELL; Sb'ff 
ip 
4

JO5EPH
of



IN SENATE.

of Massachusetts, «n<3 
appeared

laio
districts. -

The Serorte i&ving decide*! the tnotle
ia Which
state'of

the Senators From lh« fiew 
*houM €Jfaw4ot$ for

the classes of §«nitors, the ceremony
is to serve 
year* froin

I:
e

took plac$, 3Wr. 
for,sre,Mr\ Lea 
ihe 4th <Jay -of March last,, . , . -

The bill frr the abelition oTrTielntcr- 
Duties, was received From the Hottse.» ni.~,., .»v i

laws f)F ttie i °f Representatives read twrce,and refer-. ' . . • ^,   ,.»' .»-.  -.  _ _

.

offered yeste
, for s& amendment t« the" 

. was read a second time, and 
to Messrs-

H<i«se 'informed
aSi* Senate, that the House had passed 
ih« resolution tor admitting the^ stale of 
Mi^si.sippi into the union on the footing 

«f .the originaJ.stfrtes- ' " ' ^ 4^~^v.. 
Mr. M!»rr»w, oi Ohio, subnriftefl.the j 

i'or-rnnsicerationi 
the President of the 
eques^4 to com muni- j 

cate to ibf Senate sue b infot nwtion as he 
tmiv possess relating to the progress

••fn*,& Tn surveyinpr the several tracts of
 military bounty lands appropriated by j 
."*>  ^ At, ifi-viie slate .of Indiauia, and 
the-Mi^dufi territory, ior the late avmy

  O f H^U^d States, and fthe time at 
which such scrffy* will .probably be

'-completed/ ^^""M^> . J , 
'idu. ,-^n/prrf, of N.Y. submitted the

th

Several parts of the Presidents Mes 
sage were referred te standing com 
mittees within whose province tt\ey
fall.  ':...- " ' '

Mr, Cqmj&etl gave wotice, That ,<on 
Monday he should askMeave to intro 
duce a bill to authorize the State of 
Tennessee to issue, grant and perfect 
titles to certain enuies and locations of 
land therein described. . v. 7 ° v   ..

A report was received from the Se 
cretary of the Treasury, explaining the 
reasons for not transferring the Balances 
from the Slate Banks to the Bank of

  TT   •< t& • *»' " * ;  '- -y.'^'iVt-'- ti=, --S : v«i;.- v-c!»e Uuueo, Sia'es. v -y.» ; .KZ^-£^**-?•*•*•,,••• 
Adjourned to Mon^3T^S^|gJ|S^

"OF" REPRESENTATIVES-.

ihe^ecretaty of• .• •>-*'*'"

*--e directed.'to-- lay before

December 10.  .,'>'"** 

After the usual Custom of receiving 
petitions and disposing of them,

Mr. Nev>ton, of Virginia, Tom the 
commiitee of commerce and manufac^ 
tures, reported a bill to remit the da- 
ties on a painting presented to the Penn-

oeen made IB the settlement of 
..  accounts, Onder the act «to provide 
for the prompt settlement of public ac- 

" afcd that he also «tate whateowju,

Sen&leiaformaiion of *he progress which jsyivania hospital ; which was twice
read. ?';.,«. '^.^^ -.'   

A report was received from ihe Se 
cretary of State,on the -petitions of Win- 
slow and Henry Lewie, and Joseph For- 
rest, inferred- to that department at 
the last session of Congress f which 
was referred to the committee of 
claims.
REPRESENTATIVE QUALIFICA- 

. 1I0NS.

pr'ovisioR f or sflch officers and soldiers 
ofxhe militia a* fcaye fcescome tfisabled, 
from disease«, contracted in the ser 
vice of the United Slates, and for the 
widows and orphans of those whc>) from 
like causes, havediedsiace they return 
ed home. ; ' ; ?^:"-;' ' 

motiotnoTMr, t)T N. Y. 
judiciarythe commitee on the

instriicied to inquire whether any* antl,
if any yjrhat legal provisions are neces- 
sary to prescribe the effect ^vhftch the 
ptiolit: act%> records and judicial pro 
ceeding* oFone state shall have in the 
courts of any other state 5 aivd itl^o to 
inquire what prof isions by   law ace ne 
cessar to ensttt^e a more "prompt pub

kins yesterday, & 
march in a day 6r

will' resume their 
two 500 friendiv

on 'the opposite side & receive^ 
... ., for gnawer, that he did not want aby t

Creeics r headed by their distinguUlt«d from th« t^eneraf, that hiflisejf had 
warrior, .M'lntosh, have espoused our talk for him, that the East isfde o 
causeyand are fKastening with alacrity to jRiver was his from^'the |>ow«rs 
the scene of tjatcle  GeneralGaines has and tht? powers below and Ire would do
-with him at Fort Sco't 700 re^alars. fend it. 
The whole, ., when Xmiu^ will be a for- In
midable -force in Indian warfare. On 
the other hand, tfhe strength of the SB- 
rainales has i>een also consid-erabiy Jri- 
creased by reinfiwcement-s, aH tfcre dis-

consequence of th!§ the
Gep«. pa the evening- of the ^Oth, order 
ed over Major Twiggs with a detach*, 
ment of -200 or 25^ men to surround, 
ihe Indians town, and take them prison/
_ _- ;r _- _ _   :i_ « -' . i . _ T .- .'-..  '

Jication t>f the laws of the United States, 
and a more speedy and general distrib^n* 
tion of them. '^.^^i^'^^^:-^^:"--i- 

Oa motion'of-lift' SWI^GI" Md. the 
committee of ways and means were di 
reeled Io inquire', wheth-er uny,and if any* 
what amendments are necessary to the 
act to regulate the duties on imports &

TAXES.

affected Creeks and Gherokees, and era if poasible-^the Indians, however,
they are not a few, having gone to their fired upon th^party wijhout doing anj
assistance. A bloody conflict may Ihcre- execution j the fife was tetufnejdjfiye
for*» K*« AV.TM»/M<»^ :T,I.» ^ n .-i; nnn j-«»_-jt T^J^_».. i.:n~-j -~i »i__L_ ?._ /  ' '•fore be expected, Indians -deter"

REPEAL Of
The engrossed bill for the abolition of 

the internal duties was read Ihe third
tl me, and passed' yeas 161  nay*"

, of Pennsylvarfla', ttom
the committee on ihe Judiciary, repor. 
ted a hill to establish an Uniform

mine to give «s battle in an open and 
spirited manner v but if they seek re- 

[fuge in the impenetrable swamps and 
Mother hiding peaces with " which the 
country they inhabit abounds or, if the 
progress of our arms should be checked, 
by an unwillingness in the commanding 
general to enter the 'Spanish territory, 
-the chastisement these Ravages merit, 
and which otherwise awaitt them, may 
probably be averted.

The subjoined  intefl;getter of the 
commencement oT hostilities was re 
ceived by-the Executive on Thursday 
lasr, and immrdiatejy issued from this 
office in an extra sheet, that our frontier 
citizens, exposed to danger, might be 
put on their guard against those preda 
tory attacks of the Indians, which gel-

Indians killed and three or four prison,* 
ers made, v

CAPTURE OF GENERAL

may be, in hie 
n^cssary to ensure their spee-

settlement. . 
These motions lie on the laDi« QD-e

of course. -W^A*- ' ^ \J 
Senate ihen aojorned, j\"'^: : '-'

Dec.
of Oaio appeared and

- Mr. for:/*?ht t>f Georjria, offered for 
consideration the following resolu ion, 

decision on a question raised
by a memarial yesterday presented, con- 

- *fa member from

pOrtwl>al persons clecled to serve n 
the House of T?fpre«cntatives, have ac 
^u\<-A or he-Id 'ohires under the qovern- 
m{.m ofUie ij^jied S'.aies :incu the 4-h

Mr.
took his scat. .  ... 

There was received and commumca-; teslin^ __
ted by «he President of the Sena < e > a ;Ohio, am! which Mt\ F. considered of 
 report of the Secretary of th2 Treasury,, ? importance :

. coa.pv^liending an account of the fund fi S9t-oed, That the committee of e- 
sppropriated for the safe keeping and jectjons be instructed to inquire and re- 
accomroodaubn of prisoner* of war, ... 
which was rtad. ,

the President of the Uni:ed States 
having notified hia approbation of the
Resalm''on for the admission oflheSfats day of March, 1817, and how tar their 
of Mississippi into the Unioti  jrftfhi to a seat i<* this hous« is affected

Mr v Walter Leak* anft Mr. :fhow«» j by jtt
H. William*, Senators for the «aid Sute . T ^ e Q(jopt-, on of,tMs *e<;ohUum was 
appeared acrtook their seats, /'warmly opposed by Mr 7<zy/0r, of New-

The .Senate resnmed .the considerati-: y^^ and Mr Johnfit)n ^ ot Kentukc*, & 
in^r^aTion^l^eTaTtB^^^i^^ also opposed by Mr. Sty.tort, of 
Uement of public accounts, and agr^eurtT^~-^J[4>zaiiia, Mr. Livertnore* of New.

'.thereto. . ,
The'following standing committee*

were appointed by ballot:-
On our Foreign ,Refa'tion*— Messrs. 

Barbour, Macon, Troiip, £.ing, Lai-

tern »f Bankruptcy througltQUt the Uni 
ted States; which was twice read and 
comnjuted.

Mr. Taylor of New Y6rk at the in 
stance of ihe committee of Elections, in 
troduced the following resolution nndisr 
thje impression that it proposed a course 
the mo»t respectful to the House, if not 
tbe only manner in vvhich^he commiftee^ 
could execute the duty required of 
them s v.'v ^,^- .-. * "''^

Re solved^ TbaVlhe Preinftm of the 
United Sta'es be requested to commu- 
nic^ie to this House,-whether any and, 
if any, which of^ttre" Repreae'matms 
named in the list hereto annexed, have 
held any office under the United States 
since the 4ih day of March, in the year 
IS IT; designating the offices they have 
respectively held, the time of appoint-. 
aient and acceptance of the said offices ; 
whether the same are now he It!, and, if 
not, when the same were severally re 
signed   -£Anircxed to ihe resolution 
was a list of the name* of the members 
of the Ifth Congress/] ,- 

The resolution was agreed to^and a

Ott finance Mess-Carapbell, Eppes,

x>. Maclay 
supported by Mr.

commtttee appointed 
same to the President,

to present the

Mr. farm, of Massachusetts, From a- 
select committee to whom was referred 
the petition of Noah Miller, Inspector 
ot the Port of Penobacot, who prays for 
a pension in consequence of disability 
incurred by a wound received whilst in 
ihe execution of his duty, reported a 
bill foe hU relief; which was twice read
and committed.

The, Spr?ker Tatd' before the House a
letter from Kichard Bland 

Claims, Sec.

JLiog, Taibb», Macon. 
On Commerce and Manufactures  

Sanforci, Horsey,'Mbrrill, Bur- 
rili, ; Dicker5Ou.

On the Judkiary Msssrs. Troup,
Ten 11. Tichenor, Lacock,

Taylor.' "' ' . -^..y^--\:.'.. 
On naval ^ifair»~^Messrs. Taif, Sim- 

ford, Criitenden/ Daggett^, Williams,
»vi: ''. -,?.•"'*.5 .v-SV,;f: ''...

On th^Militia—Messrs. Storer, No? 
rrtft, Mt»/-on, Ruggles. 
', fiu6lic ianrf»^-Mess. Morrow, 
»yJor,J W ii uan)S». IMi» ' Hunter. 

On Claim* Messrs. Roberts, Mbr- 
" *iil, RujfglesjGoldsborough, Wilson. 
^ On Ptnswns—Messrs, Noble, Sto- 

', Lacock, Van Bykf, Talbot.
ihe Post Office— Messrs. Wilson,

, Fisk, Rugg'cs, S okes. 
On the District oj[ Columbia-

JUagJctt, E^IIBS

And the Senate gdjourned.

Lee, Esq. 
transmit

ting: a statement offsets, as directed by" 
the acr of last session, in sev'eia! cases 
of claims for indemnity for Joases of 
property duriru? the war, from the Slate 
of Maryland ; which -were referred to 
the committee of Claims. . 
REPEAL OF INTERNAL DUTIES 

The House resolvedinto a comrnifee

- 1»11

report from the commiuee of 
business.and

Mr./?/ , ,. . .. 
the commititc to whom was referred s,o 

'much of the President** Mes'^agtf as re 
lates to the surviving Revolutiunaiy Pa 
triots, reported, in*part,a biil concerning 
certain surviving officers and soldiers 
of tne late Revolutionary Army.

{[This bill provides that every t:om- 
non-commissioned officer

fail to follov^ such an-'occurrence.
governor has ordered out the Put- 

aski troops of Cavalry, a company oTin 
faotry from Wilkinson, and another from 
Lfiurens, for the protection of the fron 
tier below Hartford. Other measures of 
defence will be adopted, should they 
prove necessary. .

Co/iy tfa letter from Mujflr General 
Guinea to the governor of Georgia, do, 
tedat FortScrtt, C near the conflu 
ence of the Flint and Chata&oocAe ri 
verj

SIR,
The first Brigade United btates* 

troops arrived at this place on the If i 
inst. I had previously sent an Indian 
rui>ner to notify,-the Fowt Town Chief 
Ene ae-ma)it by, of my arrival, and With 
a view to ascertain whether his hostile 
temper had abated, requested nStrt to 
visit me. ' He replied that he had alrea 
dy said to the Commanding officer 
all he had to say, and that he would n:>t 
come.

He had warned major Twjggs notto 
cross 01 cut a stick of wood on the east 
side of Flini river, alleging that the 
land was his,that he was directed by th« 
powers, above and nelow. to protectjmd

13.
•

thjs
BALTLNi<>HE, DED

, • *'• v' ^"*~ •-' • '
By the/ arrival at this. 

noon of the schr C.uib 
in 12 days, froprj Havana, we are enabled; 
.*» present Jo our readers the following 
interesting intelligence, peceived at ibaft 
place ff ern Capt. Montgomery;, just aW 
rived from Vera Cru?  Patriot.

FKOM TH& M£XiOO GAZETTS BXTHAr

TRANSLATION. -/; 
Capture i>ft^e4raitorMinat byCo^Or* 
'/.-.' /: - rantte. '.::  '" '.-.--' ,-'.'  

H. E. the Victory has just .received 
by an extraoi'dinary Nc6arier tie follow* 
ing communicaiion :

Long live the King. The comt. of Si* 
ra,8^jncfer date of tire ;37jbt 7 o*clock4a

defend it. and he should do so. Thi,
being the talk refer rd to, and his tov»n 
having continued to be hostile ever since 
the lare war, having participated -«s the 
friendly Indians assert, in the preda 
tory war carried on for some time p*t»t 
against the O-eorgia fronder, I yesterdny

and fifty men
.hc..51

detached two hundred
(ftupponc<i io be -ab^trt-^iW^gtreirgth of
the iown7 trader the comma^a of l\|ajo/ 
Twiggs, with orders to bring to me th$.

«rx»  t ^ r {Chiefand warriors, and in the event ofoi i\ew jcrscT. trom i     i v .L _._ ._% 71 ,1 resistance to treat them as enemies.
The detachment arrived aj the town 
early in the morning and. were infantly 
fired upon, bu&'without effect. The fire 
was briskly returned by the detachment, 
and the Indians put to Sight with' the 
loss of four warriors slain, and, as there 
is reason to believe, mai.y more woun 
ded.

the eveDing'write* me as fwltows : 
Esteemed Sin, 

At last we have' obtaiBfe4i 
the fruit of our labors  'Mina has b^ea 
uken alive, and is ti^jv emering mi* 
place. They /also bring1 T the hea^ of 
Moreno} ihey:have iakea t|»fe, two^ o- 
ther Herreras. a Frenchmen, ̂ and olheir 
officers of theic infantry. \Ve ..kiUeii 
several whei> ye attacked them,
was >y surprise. All this has: been 
achieved by Seignbr OcraisSa, who left 
here-at.io o'clock at night, with caval 
ry, for el Baradito, near la Hachiquezik j 
which new*, ^o interesting, I comniuni- 
cate for the satisfaction of your excel 
lency, and of all the good a&4 '
subjects of oar sovereign^ I shall con 
sider it very compie'e if it go's to hajtid \% 
expediiiously as 1 wish. : -

God preserve your excellency raaoy 
years.

JUANDE 
To H. E. Viceroy,

Don Juan Ruiz de
Irapuato, Oct, SF, 1817t
His excellency, not wishing |o delay

one moment the communication of such. 
agreeable intelligence. to the faithful 
vassals' of the king our lord, has com- 
mandc'd the hnoxediate insertion of ijt in 
an extraordinary Gaaetr^, expecting e- 
very moment to receive the particulars 
of this important event.

Go-Gatetteoftfa 
•comment of Afcarico, 

Oct 1817.

TheHouse resoSVedintoacommifef or solditr, whohad seivedin the army'; * . t , , j. >- ^ 
of the whole on the bill to aboli.h ihe in- during the War which lerminated in the I r^?0/"?.1^ articl" ff U1»d in .fc ho»se 
tenmJ H !!{<><>. Mr 7>^ u Arr K»;^,. , ~ u ,.jl '«  _.: °..r ^_.   _ •..,. n .-.  . . - oflW Chief, was a British uniform coat
ui cue wiiuic UH ui«r mil TO aaoiibii die m rtur^qg the war which lerminated in the r ?T /"?  r -   -'  ".«"" "•%* "»«»« 
ternaJ Duties, Mr. De*ha being called 'treary of bcace with Great Britain in 1 ?*1 , C;hie/\ was a Br^Jsb «Worm coat 
totheehair. i7sa.^nrt rpd,ir*H »«'i«i;^.«-  /.. !r»carletT with a pair.of gold epaule.s ;

Bar-

  Friday, Dfttmber 12.
The President of the Seriate icpmmu- 

ed two mem^rialb oroil^cers otfhe 
and of tjie Manne Corps, Iheh 

serving iu the' Mediienauean, remon- 
st^aung in strong teems . against ;he 
treatjnem received by Captain Heath of 
the. Marine^ Corps, from Commodore 
'P^rry, «nd the proce'edingv thereon, 
And in one oj- two olher.casfcs. '.'vV-: r 

A motion was made by Mr,/ Gold*bo- 
td prefer these memorials to the 

al £oinmittee,-Qn which questions a 
debate arose, which terminated in a post- 
pom mem of the lubject to Monday.

Mr. Daggctt »ubmi«ied for consider- 
atiw) ice ibliotfnig re^olatioms: v;/:

* I^esol-vc-dj That the committee oh the 
* Judiciary be instructed LO enquire iritcf 
the expediency of passing a law^on 5 the 
aubject of ̂ bankruptcies, .and, .'if they

to the chair.
. q , __

Thursday, Dft. 11.
On'motion of Mr. Parriy, of Massa- 

ciiusetts, '- f
Resolved, That the committee on

Naval-affairi. be insructed to enquire in :
to the expediency of altering the rank
a:jd enjplumeuts of Surgeont v in the
Navy of the United States. :;''-'*; >-'!
r Onmotion of-Mr. SCOTT, of AJissou-
rj, the coriinmtee on Public Lands were
insiructed id enquire into the expedien-
cy»oi" establishing land offices for the
sai«;of 1«?fc public lands in the Missouri
Territory,at the following places; av
The town of Arkansas, in the county' of
A'-kansas,at the town of Jackson, in the
fioiuity of Cape Gerardeau, at the Sea'
of Justice ig tbe c^untr

1783, and reduced to indigence, or 
a^e, sickness, or any ^jther cause, may 
be unable to procure subsistence jjy 
manual labor, shall rectr've half pay du 
ring life, equal to the half of the month 
ly pay allowed to his grade of rerrice 
duiing'thtt revohitiooory war provided, 
that no pension thus allowed to u com 
missioned officer shall*exceed the half 
pay of a lieutenant colonel ~] . ;

This bill was twice read and com 
mitted.

'On motion of Mr. £dward* of North 
Carolina, the committee, on the pub 
lic lands were instructed .to enquire 

furiher provisiona are" necessarv

in the county ofat tiie Seat of Justice. 
Lawrence.

On motion of Mr> 
chusetts, ' : -^

Rcsolvf-d, That the committee on 
Roads and Cafials, enquire into: the ex 
pediency pf providing .by Jaw for con- 
structing a navigable canal to unite the 
tvatersofLake Michigan with the wa. 
ters of those of the Mississippi.
That they also enquire into the expedi 

ency of providing for constructing a na 
vigable canal to unite the waters of 
the" Tennessee wiiii those of Ui« Tom-

! »

it expedient, to report a bill for 
|.hat purpose j also, that the aforesaid 
eommittee enquire intp the expediency 
of further provision by iatv for the^ pun» 
jbhment. of offervces connuitted in pla 
ces \vithi» Ihe esclusive  j^^rsdicrfon" of 
the United Spates; "also, "into 
fiessiiy of further, defining i piracy, 
other offences committed pn the high 
Sscas, and rn*b any defetts exi»tinf».in the 
Law* ol the United States lor tile pun 
ishment of crimes abd offences.

That they il?6 enquire into the expe 
diency of providing for improving the 
 navigation of the t^enpessee. "

Mr. Bassett, of Va. suboiitted a pro 
position to amend the Rules so as to 
dispense with the previous queudon of 
consideration, on any mo-ion submitted- 
to the House. This motion is of a 
tore required by the rules to lie on

for invt»-i»f>inp'fhs> Jmlfr^ry 
j^e CiJ(jmr« iato the c %f divi

j,ab'e
. t:;Mp. Baeitttcf Virginia, 

rtirOtjOM for an ebquiry bv the 
tee of accou'tHa- into the

na,- 
Uie

a

in the existing laws, for the more etfec- 
Ual prevention of frauds'by the purcha 

se ;i of the public lands..
On motion of Mr* M'Lane, of Del: 

the committee on so much of the mes 
sage of the President, as relates to road* 
and canals were instructed <o enquire 
inlp the expediency of authoriting the 
Secretary of the Treasury of-the United 
States to subscribe r fpr stock irf the com 
pany incorporated under the name and 
style of the Chesapeake and^ Delaware 
Canal.Company., or any other Combany 
now, or herf after tQ be, incorporated for 
similar pavposes, to be paid-by. the ap 
propriation of the public lands, or by any 
surjiius niowey in the treasury of the U- 
liited States.

The engrosed bH{ »ur»plementary to 
.fli.e act for the establishment of the 
n)im (fot-'coDiiiiuing Uie same atJPhila- 
defphia) was read a third time, passed 
and sent to^je^enatt for concurrence. 

The House1 adjourned to Monday.

with a pair of gold epaulets
by a British cap 

tain of marines, « Robert White, in ihe 
absence of Colonel Nichols," stating that 
the Chief " had always been a true and 
faithful friend to the British."

The reports of friendly Indians cop- 
cur in estimating the number of hostile 
Indian^, including the ** Red    Stick*" 
and Seminoles, at more,than two thoUi- 
and independent of the blacks .at and 
near Suwanny, within 120 .miles of this 
place, amounting io near four hundred 
men, and increasing by the addition of 
every runaway from Georgia able 10 get 
to them. The friendly Indians inform 
me, that the hosnle ;par^& blacks have

TBE
" SHARK EAT SHARKS

From a series of letters published ift 
he Boston4 Daily .Advertiser, "from an 

Anxerican gentlemen in London/* pro* 
fessedly containing "-Brighter Views of 
Great Britain and France,'* and 'suopo* 
sell to be written by John Lowell, (whnf 
was in England at the time^ we extract 
the following. »om6re views of Bos tod 
S.-amp Fedeiaiism iu I81f.  The letter 
fron$vWbich_ we ha^e extracted these re 
mark* is da:ed <s London, Aug. VS/'and 
was publiihed;in the Advertiser oT-thd 
21st instant.

" I see by the publixj papers, just re

assis.been promised sf British force to 
  hem, from New-Providence This pro- 
iniae, though made by Nichols and 
Woodbine, is nevertheless relied on by 
these deluded wretches, who, I have no 
doubt will sue for peace as soon as they 
find their hopes of British aid to be with-

the nrftitia from For'l

WAR.
^

MlLLEBGEVILiE, '3. •."'.; '

The marching of troops to fhc fontier, 
and the o(he« hostile preparations that 

voaking, give .to the approaching 
conjpibt with the Semino'ft Lrdrans,ail 

anasiauc^ar^of thi^hhe nnmn and parade of. war. Within
i f-w days sjeyeral companies hate 
pilled through jjere on their way to the; 
place of ,reijfle^vous. -". T^»e detachment 
ft ̂ ittU,kxii »uii« kuittttniin£ to arearij gr.e

V  

out foundation.
I have called 

Hawkins to this place, and have direbt- 
ed Colonel jBrearty.'./lo confer with 
your excellency Upon the subject of ai» 
additional Battalion for the proiection of 
the frontier from Oakmulgee to St. Ma 
ry's.

I have the honor to be, most respect 
fully, your obedient set vant. , 

, ED M UNO P. G AINES, 
, Afty. Gen. Commanding.

FROM TUB AUGUSTA HERALD, DEC. 2,
• ' ' t - y

TJie Georgia detachment of'troops, 
to be commanded ^y Gen. Thdrnas 
Glasscocfc were to be established atFort

ceived, that you h"aye" revived wi?h yot| 
the nruon so often exploded, [|and tho 
reyivrtl ,of_whh:bA sbevrs that the lesson* 
of experience have been of no"ayaiQ that 
ibis practicable to bring about an amal~ 
f dotation of fiariics-~to banish what 
so^e people are pleased to call the evit 
of party spirit. To this end I see the fe* 
deralists have consented to do public 
pennancc, and have stood wp in a whit*- 
sheet before the wTioie congregation of 
their enemies. So far as this tetids^ IQ 
produce buqiility, it is well'; it is a,vir» . 
tue^vve stood in nered of. It must hav$ 
been better than a Roman 'triumph .to 
Mr. Moni-oe to see the moat -stead-fa'sf't-- 
foes thus place their stubborn necks tin» 
cler his royal feet v and consent to
his,cletnencyand forgiveness. The de 
mocratic party were right hi -scorning^, 
our'.htiinitiation, and in- pointing the fin* 
gftr In derision at such'paljiable contra- 
fictions, and Sillch gau?»c-cov;ered hypo 
crisy. I have endeavored to divine tli» 
'.iiotives which could have led our u So 
lomons in council," as Mr. Je{

nmfRier; in j
vfhicu the priming and siauc.\ar'it-of th^' 

: House 'are executed and furnished 
Which was agreed jo.

Ori motion of Mr. Marr, of Ten/the] 
military oemiuiuee were instructed to

Hawkins on the first of this month  
understand,! by a gentleman from that 
quarter, that they, had already
assembled! when he left that quarter  
and speedy \moven»ent may be 'expected 
'from the following intelligertce, which 
a friend politely handed usj as this pa 
per was goinj* to press: . ::

SKIRMISH WITH THE INDIANS;

sarcijsficaHy called them, to stoop so Ve 
ry much.

"Could it be pretended that it was a 
mere piece of respect Io the office ? 'I hi» 
will scarcely do. for wheni i?e had a 
President from our own sjStte, who, ^.if 
occasionally he discovered "the failings 
of a great man, has been tru'|y, venerable' 
by the ehergVof his mind, and fche varie 
ty and extent of his knowledge, and tsrbtf 
had at thai time the, GLOJIT of being at 
the head of the federaKaffitjr, of the moVc 
pure and patriotic paMv^B^at

We underslanc! General Games
naving arrivrd cn^the banks of the 
River seot »Ver on tiie-

state, ancient or modem, 
we denied Ip.him those'liohors^Ec dtsiinc- 
Uons, which «ve lavished, profusely la 
vished^ an a man whom we <had alway*/ 
affec'ed lo despise,and who hcnceforih, 
if be bus the feelings of lui elevated 
mind muat forever despisd us^etoup o* 

civility! The-jtfKctTofihia 
you will prob^Ty sec j^ 

tlivisi^nvf y«*Hr party".-•»»

:S-
v-SJ

*..,. __.^-J
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^u S;AVANKAH, .
SOUTH. " ^:-'-

just arrived from §* 
xv hie h place he left on Frida) 

, w<? karn, thateolonel Dank 
withr the^ Urmed Spates* troops have 

f%l^ Arrived ai Point Petre. The object of 
£^>f^tbe concentration of -roopn at thai, forl, 
f^ | «^«ry appears to be aware of; ami ison- 
,;^4^iy waiting-far vessels to arivye^vhen he 
^ ̂ 7^i51 evacuate the; Inland of Amelia. 
W^^VVe aiso learn that Woodbiae has .aid 

ed a;, Petdacola, from N>w Providence 
?j:h' 'an exn.rdition ' fitted out from 
he laner place;; and that he 4vad enlis- 

t-his t;ausQ a miittbe;' of Indians aod 
'^ JtU said that, *Mac Gr/*^^r is 
him we hojje JUH : Thre' .United

*:S?X -

* brig Satannc iook posse >ion of 
'/i.:r.' *4 pilzc on Thursday last^cing into A'" 
^.? ::.v-Snelia Flo-ida will be taken possession 
' ^*' : ,t ?WWthe Unite,^ Slaves* troops as soon 
^^   '.3iiw t|ie fri^aiaJ-afen Ac?a*T)5, v,bri£o Pao- 

." ^.itiefbees and. E»Kerpri?e,'sHvd Sjthr.L^n;;, 
""""' 'licfc wei* expected daily, 

a Ynmof at Amelia that a Bji 
f spediiion was fittipg out at. tome 

the. West indiaIslands, for tbe pur- 
v of tak'mg possession of the Flori- 

At Amelia ihe wiost sfiarner'ui 
have been committed by Aury's

r£

A S T O N

TUESDAY MOKN1NG, DECEMBER 23,1817.

.The''Legislature of this S*atc adjourned from
SH'airdav.last to Monday the/29th inst - - -;;.- ,/ ..:»-. . - - -'   v-;. •: ,. -^      "  : -- *" '--'

COJVGRESSIOAi'lL

.
--  .t3i: ix

jpoopa--"several murders were
bjr them with \er life

V?V£'J^r p.*operiy were jsafeif within their: " *?&*$£*-*&!$::• ' : vmv«*t^^-.^=-^'*,-  .- -,:.  , ... -. . . 1 -j«y----%  -; *>( ff "***' -* :.^ffi&^ W&'

the Savannah Republican, of the 4th 
wetearivtoatinforrftation had been 

,.,,-... 7 . -'jreceived from Amelia L>land,up to Dec. 
yl|^-^|l» The substance of this informHUon 
0%jfe-JfVh^ Aar'f, on learni-^ ffcat the Uni 
^^<|L'; ^eH S^es hud ^stemiined to occupy

In ;add;tipn to details in1 the preceding page, 
he follo'.vinif heads of later, dates are annexi-d, 

not having- room for tJiose received. On the 
.5thinst. Mr. 'IWfcerofVa.froiri the committee 
o whom was referred . so much of the Presi 

dent's message as relates to Internal improve 
ment, made a long- and elaborate report, conclu 
ding with a .resolution appropriating, tiie sum to 
be paid by the 'Bank of the United States/With 
the dividends on the shares to the' same a fund 
fyr said purposes, juhich v\ras read and referred 
to a committee of the wholjetjoosei', The Presi 
dent communicated to the Wousa a report and 
documents from the Secretary of state re iative'to 
the proceeding of Certain persons who teok 
possession oi-Amelia Island, and at Gaiveston, all 
of which were ordered to be printed. Commu 
tation of 'Soldiers pay wa-^ taken up, discussed & 
postponed for further rejection,

Tite y«naie took tip' the engrossed t>ill from 
the House of Representatives for abolishing the 
Internal Duties, which pressed with amendments, 
and was retumed^tn the house for concurrence, 

i which were acceded to on the 17th and waited 
only tiie Presidents signature to become' a law. 

Dn.the 16th Mr. Bassett, ot'Va. submitted a

|t appears to yo»TT *oTnra1ttef, that In con&rm- 
 t<" to a res^Mio-* '•'>' "Vc^mber session, 1816}an- 
''r-risirrg tlie. Tri":-.j^r '«f tbe" Western ShoVe to 

'< *ff**!ste n lojfirt 7. ' 'vx^«dingvt^*eirtvr thousand

on motion by Mr. Hynsen the qntstion

 ng

put that the i)!ank in -jc fci'J relative t< 
amoiint of property to ft assessed be fiiferf 

flrkb 300 dollars The yeas and naja bf- 
Appeared »s foltows: ' 

'-   Mcfisrs .Spfeaker,   Jones.

Beard, 
H'.nry

Iv«nnedV, Washington, 
T»mlinsoh, Tidbill/ 29

fi BG.A n v B. , Messrs.

e, Pearce.Tvson
iiie, Semmes, 

 -  BucKey, Schenbley, 
Forest, Linthicurn,

H. Dorsey,
Price, Showers, Kabb, T«tnadt, Kartison, Ro 

Htwkiiis, Sewe;, J^Lteelei Bavis, WhiteJy,

^),lars,,on «AicKlerri:s and at such periods as the
 Tjove-rnor and Council shall approve, &e. he has
 ' .jrro'ved .from Tthe President, Pirectors arid
:om]xim; of the Farnners Burik *ofMaryland, 

's'JO.OGO', on interest, at the rate' of six-per cent, 
TKT 'annum, 'payable quarter' yearly* .arid the 
pri-ppalto be re-imbursed on the 1st of Janua 
ry, 1818.  '*''
'.It appears to your committee, by the accounts 

of ti»e said Treasurer, he hsitrr paid th'eT suro of 
(J49 ?.oIJnrs ar.d 20 cents, agreeably to the reso- i 
utlons of Jfovrmher se ssiqn, 1797, in discharge
 >f the eir'.s.sion? of b'|lls of credit of June, 1780,
vhich em:2sioji|r^>^ir committee have counted
md b'lrnt. - 4'. /" - s^?i*^^ >i:^' , '''-.' ; ~:-' -.   . ". -'*•' - '-* 

Tliat it appears to yotir committee, tt^e said 
Treasurer hath paid away from t]je Prst of;No- 

r, 1816, to the first of November, 1817,
ho sum of  ' 436,000 dolors, e^chnngM six per . . 

^tock of tlie United States of 1812; 33«» dollars) Pyl"«d '°.r «J« W«V»g of coltecUug tbe _. 
uid 50 cents of Ihe bDls of credit emitted by an &c - V- thjs state» which w«re dtstributed a-
ct of Congi-tss of the 18th'^ Merch, 1780; and! mong t{ie A'.iatia during the late war, and the
ho sum of 169,881 dollars and 14 cents specie.  orrmber. which have been collected by each
 'or all which payments have been prorluctd'to

JAMES JJTN'D aiid Ws daughter (?.f?tT ft =«.- 
well) -respectfully inform their! friends ai-d 

tlie pubjit^n ^efieraltifat ther^re ftrnoYed &  «, 
their fonrfer sifiuation 'to the", late residence If 
Mrs. Tnppe anisl Mrs. §eth, where *be" ra 
fortably aecoroffiddate eight or . ien ."At a

pas-
So it was resolved in the affirmative. 

^ Th*sbill was then read through out  red. '/V-' . ,' '.-.''

On inoli#in by Mr. Stevens, Ordered, rtiat 
the executive of the Stai^ furnish-^his house 
with the names of such peiAons as have b^en ap- 

ior tht

. . .
Tliose wljft chppse to intrust their daughters to 
their .care may depend upon the m^st huirane 
and ̂ nd-treatment, ahd every attention paid f 6 
their improvement in the following- brancues .-*r 
Education, Heading, Writing-, Arithntetic. Oiiho.

English Grammar, Fiiston:, 
and Jhe different branches of Needle Work. 

JV. B. Bijls dischaifped quarterlj% ' 
Easton,,dec 23 6 . •'. / 'V- 
The school .will re-open. ojj Jloi^iyaxe

j_ ,- st -   ^» '"^ * . . ». ' f - " '~   (*^»*".-**»_»^«» ̂ fc^j*_**- tr.uf t*'^ * »* **** *- t.\s *'v«^t^*if<^ «\ *«» »r  

 'v. ;;^'r:^ ^eH S^es h>d 5<lstl"rf?1 'n^d to occupy j t)n the 16th Mr. Bassett, ot'Va. submitted a 
U't^'^ljgJsUiod.hadeinijarKoed the privateer*, | resolutioa fixing con»pcnsation to inembers of
*-ll-^ieha;4>our, under tbe pretence that I <j'etwo ^pnses at the same «.in,1813,. until fur- 
ir^ri5 , C*" V  "<.*-'-., ; ther provided fl>r by law, vhich was jejected-; 
.'^L-'-.-F^.L^weii' presence was nece,ssaEjr tor Its se- , and ontjie i7tn \uv Holmes, of Massa.'offered a

/our committee the necessary vouchers and i-e-
eipts; and that their remains in the Treasury
he'vs'.im of 133,717 dollars and 83 cents, eschan-
 ed six per cent .stock of the United States;

335.104 dollars and 74 cents funded three per
cent, stock of the United States; 4,479 dollars
tfnd 63 cents of the emissions of bills of credit
made by an ac.t of Congress of the 18th of March,
1780; and the SHUT of 38,129 dollars and 56 ceujs
specie ; which sum or! specie is appropriated in
the manner following, to wit;, , i
Balance of cash in the TreasXrry §38,129 56 
I>ediiCt appropriations due to tie 1st 

of November,Tl817, and then re 
mained unpaid,

pet son, and the sum cf money paid or to b

, in the absence of tinuse^f and
i and on the 17th Miv Holmes, of Massa, ottered a 
f resolution appoin<ing1 'a comniittee to enquire in-

for the 
was ])ro-

AiT. Livermore of X. H. but overruled, 
and a .committee of seven adopted. The\ho«se 
then lookup the 'order of the day on commuting 
the bounty lands of the soldiers of,the late war, 
when airunsucccscfuLmotion was made to strike 
nut.tlie first sp.;non of the bill, to giv^ place to a 
substitute, and after considerable debate the com 
mittee rose, reported progress, ai:d ^obtained 
irave to Sir, again. AVhtn the folkwviAg report 
was received from the Secretary of tbjfr Treasu-

SIB,

§,

JtV.-

M&

were abouf v{o make an attack to the expecUeucy <sf 'providing by law I 
Auytistine ; but it is supposed, I»y <£me.ni!»e«, &c.'the number of 20 w

real inleri''onof defending i' 
btif tr6i$j$& The embargo was, 
v^r, tenanted on the 29'h or 30th 

  he was ruakiog preparations to 
: :$vacuate the'island, with the avowed 

purpose of proceeding against Augus 
tine, j^lrf'tjie expcp-tation otJjeine-joined 
wa few, days by. 2 or 5GO troops iron; 
thenorrh, ^nd 5 or 700 Floridtans, be 
 ww^onfideni of auccews. As many a?. 

' fourteen vessels, had arrived from th' 
United State*?, foi4 the purpose of obi&iu- j 
jng commissions. The>tJ. S. brig Sa- 
ranac is reported to have iakcnpos8e<?si- 
im of a prize schooner with 129uegrpes, 
attempting to run into Fernandiua.

. ' •!•!

Moat of our readers no doubt, wUl re 
oon^ctHbe surprising efroris made by 
the government of Napoieon to 
ta^ar from-beet roots, , and lbu> render 
Fraticeindependent of the West Indi«>. 
for that modern article of prime necessi 
ty. After the restora.lion <>f Louis-tb* 
legilimale, if wa^ looked upon as a sort 
ofma^kof a :mai)*s loyally, to ridicule 
tliose effor's, notwithstanding the suc 
cess with which they had been frequent 
ly^ attended. The rimes seem to have 
chanc^ed^ and what .was . considered a 
mark «if "-rBonapartism" three years a 
go is now very properly, and with just 
pride, announced in the. Paris Commer 
cial journal'-** one of the most profitable 
sources of nationalindustry

'ffat. Intel.
"| was very incredulous, [says th* 

 writer"] respecting the manufacture o' 
sup:-ar from beet root. Mr. Chaptal ha:

I

TREASCRT DKP-111TMK5T,
December 17W. 1817

I hive the honor to transmit herewith for the 
._.. of Ihe House ot Kepr< srntatives, an 

estimate of tlje appropriations for tiie service o; 
the yer.r 1818, amoitnting'-to ^10,925,191 62, viz 

For the civil list 1,070,708 02 
Miscellaneous Expenses 490,308 51 
Intercourse with foreign nations 4S7,666 64 
The militaiy establishment, iu- 

tiluritng1 arrearages, and Indi 
an department 6,265,132 25 

The naval establishment, Inclu-
diiig the uiariiK;-corps 2,611,376 20

§10,925,191 62

The funds out of which the appropriations for 
the year 1818 teay be discharged arc tlie tbdow-'

2000-pouncb-

'*-...• "*»=K»'
4^ V ^* ^1

Table ; nothing is Ipat.v The remain* of 
?J- this precious root serve as texceHen! 

food for cattle ; the syrups and molasses 
..ere afterwards, converted ipto alcholi, 
r-.'iriore or less strong,'asi>iiMe" may deem 

proper. He estimates ihr "produce of 
this article' alone at from 4 10 £,000 

Jratics.

vem
X RARE LUCK.

Extract of a letter frofn Philadelphia, 
berS9'b, to* gentleman, itr-the.South -

*«« The 20:jDOO dollar pcize \v,3A soid to a prfn
te«"'»t Easton, {Penn.i wb«" ipade' bet /ofhis
ticket on the election of (he&bveroor,. and wa?

: unfortunate enough to bethe )oser ! Nat•" htiel

. .. .
1.. TitesVirot)l>§6^00,000, annually reserved 

by the ; aj:t of the 4th Au^.st, 1790, out of the 
Duties and Customs, towards the expences ol 
government

2. The procee<ls of the Stamp Duties, and the 
duty on Sugar reiined wittiin tlie United States.

3. Tfee surplus which may remain of '-he Cus 
toms and Internal iKities, after satisfying1 the 
pledge for which they are pledged and appro 
priated.

4. Any other unappropriated moneyv which 
may come into the Treasury during die year 
1818.

1 have the honor to be, 
.V«y respectfully, sir,

Your mobt'Obt-dlent ser-'an^ . - .
VvrM. 11. CRAAVTORD. 

The I Ion. ftp Speaker
ot the House of Representatives.

For riie payment of thef.i^V^v ' 
civilJist v . _ \; v - .V-^/3,690 47

FortJie paymfejit of fi»e 
JiKUciary" .'- • 19,199 81

For half pay dne to offi 
cers and soldiers 13,674 25

For the payment of the 
j tiunal of accounts 4,235 39

For Indian annuities 10 84.
Tqjthe armourers of the 

Eastern, and -Western N 
Shores ' %  , .'.-; V >   95'75

For. ̂ the redemptioa of
'3ne 'oils of excharge
drawn in virtue of an
act of November sessi-
011,4779 ' . 3,494 87

For tiie redemption of 
the .certificates''issued^. ^. 
in virtue cf the aboye -'V,"- .- 
re c ;(tid act \'( ' ' 241 92

For Coll eg-, s, Academies 
and Schools 4,200 Oft

For" the amount airthoris- 
ed to be subscribed on 
the part of the state, 
on account of tlie stock 
reserved in tiie Far 
mers mid Merchants t 
Bunk 'of Haiti mo re, per 
resolution* (rf Decem 
ber session, 1816 

For the expenses of col- 
lectiiig-the pub lie aims, 
Sec. per pesolution «f 
Dec. session, 1816

10,00000

5,500 00 

55,343 2^
The journal of accounts 

for the precept year, 
s»y   35,000 00

All which 
House.

By order,

Deficiency

is submitted to

90,343 23 

£52,213! 72

paid ta each under the authority of the-reso 
lotions of J 515 and 1816.

A journed.
WEDNESOAV, DEC: 17. '.""'•

Mr. Kell delivers A bi/i to alter such parts of 
the constitution and form of government as re 
lates to the repiesetitatiun cf thej.City. ofBaJli 
more, and to allow iwo additional delegates fi orx> 
th« City to the genvral assembly, which v»a 
read.

A message was sebt to the Senate proposing 
to arljonrn fr«m Fiiday the 19iht to Woiidaytbt 
2«th Just. * V

On motion by Mr. Lccompte, leave yven to 
bring ''n^ a bill to repeal all that piit of the con 
stiiutioii as relates to thotime of the Seision o? 
the genera! Asv'emb'ty. :
- On motioii^ by Mr. Pearce, Ordered thiu 
Messrs Pearce; Hati, Leeotupte, Wifeon and 
Harrison be a Committee to enquire into the 
right aryl expediency of enforcing ih« payment 
of specie by the several Banks chartered by this 
^tateforthe notjes by them respectively from 
lime to time issued, and that they have leave to 
report by bi'l or other wise.

Adjourned.
THURSDAY, D<"-c I*.

Mr. Kell from the committee delivers the fol 
lowing report':

The committee to whom was referred theme 
mortal or the inspectors of the Penitentiary, 
be£ leave tfe report the following resolution.

Resolved, That the treasurer of the Western 
Shore be, and he is hereby authorised am} re 
quired, to negociatefor and obtain from Irftch 
bank or banks as may be willing to loan the 
same, asorn not exceeding £4-0, 000 for the pur 
pose of discharging the debts incurred by the 
inspectors of that institution in rebni.'ciing the 
bouse and repairing the injuries occasioned by 
the late fire, which happened therein ; which I

years with interest tbei eon. 
By order,,

JOHNYATES,Clk.
Which was read and ordered to be. printed, 

together with the documents accompanying the 
the same. > .

Mr. Woodyear delivers a supplement, to an 
act for amending and i educing into system the 
laws anH regulations concerning last wills and 
trsUroenta, the duties of executors, administra 
tors and guardians, and the rights of orphans &. 
other deceased persons, which was read.

Having been informed that the Governor e 
lect was attending in the senate chamber, in

vs.
Wmam I 

Josefth-JW 
.others, heirs

' Ufttn ''ft.-;
deceased.

Covirt,
. \ October Term, l-&l7t 

RICIURB T. EARIE, ^ fllHR biU «Jed in thi»
.-11 ca-ise is to obtain a 
sale of the .Rear Estate of 

 William a.NidioJsor,.late" 
of Queen-Ann's Couhiy, 
deceased, /or so muca- 

_ , - ^ thereof as may be neces 
sary for the payment of his just debts, and states 
thai his Personal Estate, is wholly iriadenuate ftr 
that purpose, and.that he was inctefatelit at f»^ 
lime of Ins death, to th^.complainant, in sUnjavy 
sums of money due on obligations pagsed^bv tlxe 
said WiUiam H Nidwlson. ft hirther ret>ro 
seuts, thatthesaid WiWam H; Nfcholson died iu^ 
testate of Kis Real Estate, and at; fiis-decr --se left 
tiiefollowing1 children, to^it: WiuiamfB Ni- 
cholson, Joseph Nicbolson, John KichofeojtjBm. 
n.erson TN5choIsonv FJz^foetli Nicholson, V^nmi 
Maria Nichoisun, and Mary Nfcholsbn, all of
'"A-T hrtlTi Qf**» TV%in/YB*0' ^k-t^^.n.H* 4l^ ,, ._ *• 1 w^r«f»» ' -»*. ' —i^V "

a

 A-hom are minors, except tlie said TTilliam B. N, 
cholson and Elizabeth Nicholson, apd that the 
said \yiihflm B. Nlcliplson and Joseph Xichohon 
do not reside in this state. It is- thereupon ad 
judged and ordered by 'Queen Ann's. County 
Court sitrm? ^Chancellow, tjiat the complain. 
ant, by causing a copy- of this order to be irigert- 
ed, once a we«fc for fetjr weeks successively 
the Easton Starr four months beioi;e the 
Jlonday m May next, give notice to the said 
seiit defendants of tte substance, and object of 
this bi!!,and that they mar be yarned tnanpe: r 
in thiscourvin persorcorby guardian or soiici. 
tor, before the said first Monday of May next, to 
shew cause, if any tliev have, why a decree 
should not pass as prayed^   ' " 
" Test, THQ?, „„ - v Clfc. 

Ann's County Cdm*.

Lambert Reafdon,

INFORAIS his customers and the public, 
h« has just receivedhis fall assoitnient of

GOODS,

fers. to make up in the neatesjt stile and latest fa 
shion*, very'cbeap for cash. ' .

Easton, nov 4 L, RKARDON.

Patent and other Stoves, ^

ABQETT's PatentCooking Stoves, of vanoag 
sizes. also 8 and 10-Phte do. assorted, foy~ 

sale by EDMONDSfON & ATKINSON; 
Easton, nov 4 ' .:

honourable

Read.
SAMUEL FOUNTAIN, Clk.

Major C^-istftpher Vcoide Venter, of the army, 
has been appointed, hy the Secretary of War, 
Chief Clerk of that Department, in the place

. George Graham, res gned.
JCat Int.

atutan ea

fNGS.

of the tJnited States

. 
?^lTectl|.e.iadnii3rtipn ofthetStatt of Mississippi in"' '' ' '''

-1 '

sect

' 'Whereas, in pursuance of an act of Congres* 
|j5S5p<} on^bc fiist day of March,   rte.thonsaot 
«5ght hnndred ai;«3 ?«venteen, er'* cd^An act 
to enable tbe.people cf'the wejiein part c-.fth; 
IWissbsippi TVrriiory to form a constitutit-n'inc: 

gove'Tupent. and fm the .adrni.<>sii.>n of Sue!; 
into the union on an equal footin£:Vvith tiu 

s;arfs tM;the people of the eaid Territory 
Ihe fifieemh ,day of AugottJ in the pre 

by VcOBv;eht»f.o called for that puj 
form for thef*i%elv5s t cun-,titulk>n ami 

state government, whirb consJjt'Ttion and state 
*ovevr-tvenl, so farmed is republicafi and in con 
fcrmfty <o the principles of. the articles of com 
pact bitTveen the original states, and the people 
and states in the territory nprthwest of tbe rive: 
Ohio, passed on <he Ihirtfenth day of .J^ilv^ont 

oosand,seven hnt)^*^ anii,,«righty seven. "' 
RESOUET), by the fif-pate and K»n«e of Ke 

Ttiiled States of ;tm& ivn.. in 
assf-mUrl. Thtt the fUte of Mississippi 

he one, ana is bo'fb'y declared to beune, -.,' 
the United States of Am-Hca, andI Vdr'n'rte.d info 
tlie Union-.on. an eqt»a« footing with the onginai 
ttates in a!i r^pipct* *iv-,teve"r

H. cr*Y, Speaker of the 
of Rep«;e^*ntat|ves. \:

-i"?-r-.

v the Senate, pro tempo re. 
JO, 1817.

WBDNESDAY. Dec. 10.
On motion of Mr Cansio, 'eave to bring in a 

>ili to erlatii&h n banK ouder the uame ofThe 
farmers BauK of St 1 Marj''s county.

A memorial from Dr. Jame.i Smith, of tbe Gi- 
y of Baltimore, fora U«vU> encouiage vaccine- 

Referred.
On motion of Mr Forrent, leave to bring in 

a biil regulating the mocse of taking special bail 
nthe ?erer«l county court-* of this state.

On motion of Mr. Harrison, leave to bring 
n a bill to amend a;>d reduce into, one system 
he Ia**» of descendant*

Tne house proceentd to ballot for an Auditor 
o the State. On examination of the ballots it 
ope«re<l, that Richard LoocKcrman, e«qr. was 

elected
On motion of Mr. Ecrleston, rhit leave be 

given to bring in a bill for preventing a nolli 
fob* g< anted in any case whatever?

order to qualify, the Speaker l 
accompanied by the

* * • .

informs hi* friends and the j 
^ ^, he has succeeded pretty 

retired to the much in f-he binding up of lu's old business, tor.
senate room fojr the purpose of witnessing the 
cerembnyT • , • 

Adjourned.

M: Smith,
James Parker, who has petitiored 

Worrell to release him from confinement, is a re 
sident of Chester Town  There are two persons
of that name in' lien t*'

A SUBSCRIBER.  __ i
'I\iesday night last,. Mr.

WfLlLlM liBO\VTN,tO MiSS HENRJOBTTA
both of this count. , .

, 
which he declined, and has again commenced ii|

UNION TAVERtf,
the

Which will be put in complete order mn 
ly. And'having1 determined to eonuuct th0 
House on a different principle train'what it ever1 
yet has been, by his own persona) attention,}.6tui 
that of an attentive Far-keef ̂ rK and hiving1 hi* 
stable and granery fumLshcd with an abundant 
stock of good provender, a trusty ostler, and afc* 
tentive honest sei-vunts, he invites his former cr** 
tenters and tmvellers to give him a call and maker
*_:„! • _«» no - «trial oct28

ABSTRACT OF PRQCEEDI 
HOUSR OF DEttKGJTW.

Mr. Scottfrom the committee delivers the fol 
lowing Report  

Jig the Committee of Churn.
ATour coir.T»ittee beg leave to report, thit they 

!rave exam no^^tbe,accounts and' proceedings of 
Henjamin Harwpod, Treasurer of the Western 
Sliflre of Maryland, and find, !>y an account set 
tled by the Comnuttee of Claims to the fi--st of 
November,.one" tlieusand eight hundred and six 
teen. ' £ "e \vji8 a balance of &569,7l7 83, ex- 
chaiigtu six per cent, stock of 1812.; $$39.5,104 
74, funded tVa-ee pVr cent, stock ; §4.819 13^ of 
th> emissions or bi'4s of credit made "hy an act of 
Congress c'f tlie-.lfeth ofj^fkrch, J7SO; and tne 
s'lm of g57,515.13 sp,^e, remaining; in ti^
treasury.  .-,   ,.- :̂ *'    " ' ±•••'•'''.'^'  "  .*  '*      

That it appears to foiif coihmittee, by the fie   
counts of the said Treasure:', h ;" hatlv iticchx-dj, 
if«r^escheats, caution, and: improvements on land, 
I.4S2 -dollars nnd 13 cents; for open accounts, 
270 dollars and 18 cents; for bonds taTcen for 
money and" stock lent,,11 ,2<-6 dollars and 7 cents; 
for bonds taV en for vacant land in x\llcgftnvr CQ!-m- 
fv, 150 dollars ijnU 35 cents; for confiscated pro 
perty, ljD9 dollars and 3 cents; -for fines, forfei 
tures u'.id .attierciiiTiients* ^,303 dollars and 62 
cents; fbrmarriage licenses,- 5,i-?3,dollars and 
93 cents;-for  ordinary retailers, hawkers and 
pedlars 1 ice nses> 19.889 doilars 'and 36 cents ; f'ov, 
t*xcs tinciev the act for e'fit«ih1ishing' and securing tin 
the salary to the Chancellor, 744 dolUu-s uhd- 72 . ne

p.ts; from the Treasurer of tht: Kasiern 
14,531 dallaw and 76 cents ; from tlie Bank of

Resolved in the affirmative.
Adjourned. 

* THURSDAY, Dec 11.
. / •

On motion oflVlr -Pinman^ leave to briqg. in 
a bill to amend and retjuce into one (he several 
acts of assembly r«> Iati^t! to insolvent debtors'.

On motion of Mr. _ Lecompte', the * following 
order wasadouted':

Ordered, That Messr* Fjecompte, Harrison, 
Causin, Forrest anff VVeems, bjp a'coBicnJJteeto 
report what oieasureaj-lfaiiy, are proper , to be 
adopted in relation to the deficient? 'of state 
f umla, which appears in the report of the com 
mittee of claims.

On motion of Mr. Jenifer, a mcssoqc was sent 
proposing to proreed onVVednegdcy

Thursday last; Mrs. Stangesscr, 
wife of Joseph SteirTjyesser, of this town.'
   i On the 23d of November, at New Or 

leans, with the liver complaint, fi'HKiun-C. C. 
C'Vi'Aarne, Esq. latefiovernorof l^ouisiana,and re 
cently chosen Senator of the United States from, 
that state.

JOBK
 
•fyfary fenrfey, 
H'i&tun Yaarley, 
Ann Yeurley, 
Jo/oi Yearley, & 
Elizabeth Tear- ' 
leg, of tbe State 
of Debuvare ; 

p
Eagle and 

Jacob Stetvns. ^

In Chancery,
December I L, 18 If.
The object of the bill in 

this rase is to obtain die pay 
ment of the amount of a cer 
tain bond' therein, mention 
ed. v

The hill states that a cer- 
taiii James Yearley died in 
testate, . on or about, tlie 
twenty-fifth day of Septem 
ber, eighteen hundred jtnd 
fifteen, leaving ;Mary Year- 
ley, William. Xearley, Xnn
i j vn* t ' A!I "*r   iYearley, -John Yearley^ and Elizabeth Yearley,

next to the election of directors in thesevera 
banks of this state.,'

On motion of Mr, Long, leave to bring, in a
to the act to prevent the inconveni 

encies arising from slavey being permit ted to ac
as fi ee.

On motion of'Mr. Kell, leave to bringjn a 
bit! to alter-such parts of the'coostitutien and 
ft>< m of government as relates to the represen 
fecion of the City of Baltimore, and to' allow 
LVVI> atidiuona! delegates from, that city to the

Adjourned

, for dividend en stock; 8,496-dollars j 
from the Union-Bank of Maryland, for dividend 
on stock; 0..392 doDars; from the ji-'amiers l{;mk 
of Maryland, .15,200 dollars; frorr, the Mechan 
ics Bank of Baltimore, 6,075 doliaris; froni- the 

n Bank, 1,^0-J dollars; from the 
Commercial and Farmers Bank ,of Baiti«iorc\ 
2,500'dollars ; from the "Fanners and ^ierdJants= 
Kank of Baltimore, 1,350 doliare ; frqpj the M;i- 
ri.ne Bank of Baltimore, 850 dollars';", from the 
Franklin Bank of Baltimore, 2,062 Collars andiO 
cents ; from the Elkton Bank .of Maryland, 1;(H>0 
dolLirs; frnnj-tbe ^altimore and Yorktown Turn- 
jike IjQafl, 200 doHarS; from tfie Balt:a?a're an<:?'

Town '^irppike *io:id, 330 (iolfcrs- ; 
« Uciy^min Kar.vood, -.tru.st.ee, for 
lentla on stock, 25,066 dollai-s and 12 cenist

Dec.
On motion of Mr> Pigman, leave to bring in a 

bill to abolish all such parts of tlie constitution 
and foitn.of government ** relate to the time 
and,Riannei-of electing *«e senate, and the 
mode of ft.ling up vacaiffcien Jn that body?

On motion of Mr. 65cc!e*ton, leave tp
a -tuppk-rBent to the act relating to. in'qcests 

held «*y coroners , , :v
On motion «f Mr. Semmes, leave to bring in a

further additional supplement to the act to regu' - ' late elections.

... . .. M9NDAY, . -
'Oh nsolion.,ef ]Vlr. Bearrf; leave to ' bring in a 

suppieruenUry ad to the act to ptini-ili ij 
, swearers, drunkards and' '

. .., . . 
Mr Buckey. delivers. »-.Hff to establish a hank 

under the nauae otThe Frederick-town &, couu- 
ty bank.

.
The hoH-»« prooeeilef ta the second 

of the feupplentent to the act .to- provide 
'.he Huc-'tiyn ol p-vor ckiMreji iiV Ke\il-t 
Cecil, Auns Amhd^t £s Montgnn erj counties,

his children and heirs- at laWj and that they are 
all minors, and reside in the State of Delaware ; 
that previous to the dealli of tlie said7 James 
Yearley, a certain Benjamin Yearley died intes- 
tatey! seized^ ot' a parcel of land lying in iLeuL 
County, in the; State oOlar} land, leaving the 
said James Yearley, John Xea'rley, Edward Year 
ly., Henry YeaT-tey, Alexander Yeai'ley, Elizabeth 
Coalman, and aamuel Dudley, his heirs at law, ; 
that a commissioH did issue from the County 
Court bt Kent County aforesaid, and that sucri 
proceedings were had thereon, that tbe said land 
was sold to Jan es Kaglef.cjlh orahout 'the twervty-

day of Novetnbeiyeighteen hundi'ed and 
fifteen ; that James Eagl^ahd Jacob Stevens.did 
give bond to j!>e, vplyUcfren of the said James 
Yearley, .conditioned lor 'we payment of tiie.sum 
oi' three hundred anxl sevlnty-fivc. <ioiiars, seven 
teen and a haif cents, -w>th iixterest from tlie 
twenty-eighth day of November, eighteen' him-. 
dred and ^teen i tliat ,th> s;ud bond is unpaid^ 
and now remains in the Clerk's office, of Kent

afoi-esjud ; tliat thfe Raid James Yearley
died indebted to the complainant arid; others in 
dive;-s sums of mohey; pat tl»e complainant

For sale,

A FARM, situated on Wye River, cjjntairy n£ 
two hundred acres, more or less.'%hls ]>vo4 

perry possesses many advantages, namely, that 6T 
procuring an abundance offir-e fish, oysters, r :I<J 
ibwl, &c/ The improvemeiris have latefe fifm^ 
flirough a general repair. There is uo.foonbt of 
there being a quantity of marl on it. asfftere huves 
been many ;spe.cios of it discovered, i -he above? 
property will be sold on te.ir*s bjgbiy^advanta;^* 
ous to the purchaser. -Arv persen wishir.^ tt» 
purchase, vnW please toajv>ly to Mr. Bracliord 
Harrison, BvingAt.St.- Micba^fer to the ̂ bscri* 
ber, living in Baltiinore.   4

CHARLES B BARROW. 
april 22

KeriHal F'plolmes'" * • - -
NFORMS lua/fr&nds and the public, that 
has ^commenced the SadMing and Jfor

the aliopl formerly occupied by MrJ
James Murdoch, inm}edisi$ly.ociposite the Court v 
house, Easton, Md. .where he contemplates k 
ping a c'or.stant supply of materials in his line, 
the best quality, alk>fwhi<Sh he will 
and aelMr.w for CASH. .._./ f . -

intention is td do a casfrbusinesw, there 
fore those who wtstx ; to. deal in ..-that way, 
find it to their adv-mtag-e by giving'him a CA

oct 21 '  ' -  

Stray Trunk, v
AS left on bor.rfl the CentreviHe 
Geneml .fnckson, the" -latter pai-t of 

teniber ornrst «f October last, > H^IRTK 
a'dout 2^ feet long, by a person who said he waar 
goinsjf passenger in ii-.id ?Jacket next day. 
owner witt please to call on board tlie 
prove property, pay cnarges, and taka it away.

' i i f i rcti"ir/^ci. rf T\ \.Vtt\n\i<x \f. ~s«dec 16 THUS; C. DAWSON,

huth been duly appointed administrator -of 
said James Yeark-y j undtaat tliere are no assets 
to satisfy the debts of the! said James Yearley, 
unless the proceeds of tbe laid sale ., shall he.tbus

,. •'•', . *.--'-.... -.. » ' ••'•'i'-. :>< i . -  .- -.v  -'  T ;. t : -<  - '• * '" ' •'•".. . . . 
It is r thereupon adjudgcd|ftnd ordi2red/thatthe

, by causing thvs notice of be insert- 
Vd' in the '".Boston Star an(t.General Advertiser," 
three successive weeks heibre the 13th day of 
Janv«iEy next, give notice to the absent" defen 
dants to appear in this Court befbi^lth^l^th ^y 
of May next, to shew cariise why a" decree should 
wot pass as prayed. - ' : . -.

-.-   / ",,W-   '.-*  *'. W. KILTY, Chancellor.
True copy, test  TEtOS. H. BO\ViE, 

f§ 4 ^Reg.Cur.Caii.

To be rented,
FOR the ena«jing year, U»e Houae andXet at 

present occupied by Coi. AVUiiam Ki^g,
For terms apply to

•'•''•'-'• T 'i7k-;
TjETtTRNS his thinks for the/ti^uft -he ha« 
JLIt; receiv*ed in his line,, and solicits
anc<._. , -_   .prepaied wfh "g^6<J workmeo 
materials for carrying on|the/

Coach and Hapless Making,
lii*ft its various branches*, with neatness anti 
-patch, on reasonable teruis.

He. has for sale, some ne^v and 
•01Qa-A3ftJ

can r^coFumcnd, and v 
. ,.intrv prodiic'e. > - 
JB 7 • JOSEPH

, foi*

to We,
THE

A NBf^Rp WOMAX who-can be well ij{^ 
commended a^ a good cook, washer 

ironer Also a NEfW CTRL, whp is

0

1

.

- (_»--



l|;

Jonathan
HER RE*FT.^R RQUTETO

F®H tJie better accdniltaertation ofthej>ub5c- 
si-ewill leiwe Coinicerce -street \vbeifiOp 

T-4ir«fej«.^t 8 o'clock A jj.tor :

ASTOI?,

Baston Wore nfjrht
clays..to

She will feavc 
, for

tc

she wifl leaverCwiianetce 
. for CENTREVILLE, and on

'

Carriages .and JtprsesVill be 'tsStin witli great
facility and safety. -; _

For nassaee scopJv to the Captain on nonrd, 01 
tfc. - ."? GEO; STli-iiS & SON. 
* Baltimore, nov 25 §

The new Euston Packet.
> ' -.7- -~.

^2 T"' f^ ̂ B»5  ^j \_j\.j ̂ J'tT **

Edward Idoyd,
her first trip, f;-om Easton to^Balti- 
«£flv the 20th iiwt- and" continue to 

nm xegalarfy.tlie remainder cf the season
The EDWARD LLf)YT) is '-an elegant new 

Vessel, substjmiially built of the very £e5rt mntejri-
 als,' copper fi»ste)v^d, and corftpletelvfinished .in 
"flie first-rate Packet ̂ tyle for die acc»inrnotlation 

v<.f PriSiengers : she.ha3>i large and coAimodious
 cabm with 12 b?rths, aird tvo st^te jooms^vith 
'birtl.s,-f.:nvshied vpith^every convenience. 

    All orders left witfe 'the sivbscfibefy pr in hts 
.absence *t his office at Easton-Point, will be 
'lv "received and faithfully

NOTICE is liereby givi n, that the Dipefet Tax 
of the United, State*, for .1615, on the fol.

lowing fcjx&bM: ^roperty. stoiate ift.tb.s state, 
baviflg rein-lined unpaid 'one yeifr fr<«ji ihe time 
of notifieaiion of :tlie. Collector, in whose .district 
tiie said property lies, tfcat the tapf 1\ad Srecome

payable  the so rriach thereof
as may be-rieccssary^o satisfy the. said tajt, due. 
thereon, "witfa^ an addition of twenty per cent. 
will be sold -aft; public sale at the Rewmte Of 
fice, in WasBngiQfii Square, City of Baltimore, 

tl.e4th day of f-elmuuy, 'at 10 o'clock^

"IN CA3-VEHT CO-T-TTT,

Cbv/ley, fii^fi lying near the 
church 1U6 acres % 

Reirs cfSa.aii Chitte one lot m Lowef 
-' " '      '  acres

64 acres 1 2
Willbm Go^er one ftrm near Lycm ctsek ^

crce^.L90^cres 2

.
Letters for -and iwra Baltimore, are left at.the 

. Store of TAanww S, Da-a-s<.n, wliere the. 1 
«\ibscribej- attend*? every Tliursday morning for 
 the traris^ction ... of business, until half past 9 e - 

« EDWARD AUL1X   
Easton-Pomt, novlS .

Eastoa & Baitimore Packet.
TIIE SLOOP

Easton-Point «i Mmulou tlxe 3d 
»3ay of Starch next (Weather permitting} at ten 
so 'clock A. M. Retummgj leave Baltimore on 

tr&d(itr the SlhlsfMarch, at tlve sa?ne hour ; 
wifi'continue to Iftave Bastcn-Point and B:il- 

feore on toe above named days, during tlie sea- 
sou. . ' - ,

SHK is n> line order,
«nd lias.-Scellent accommwlations for iPassengcrs. 
'.; AH crderl (accbmpanied witli tlie Cash) left

At?el-._ ......
Bern C\.en one lot on Leonard's tov/n 
Gassriway <Pindc;fl~ ; oue fa^ijo**1 the Pa-

*-iiverit iiv^t* ' *. ^. -     ^ 
Heirs ofC Perry lot :onXbtfer Msflrlboft*' 1 
fames Wilson "of John -bne farm near ^

Plumb Pcinteeoi-t'g 2&1 acres 
Hei^ of SamlWhjttihgton lot i ^

Mailboro' _ !> ''.
IK Ali*GAWT COtTSTT. .

William Amos lot No. 1710 in Sandy 
Creek Hundred

Thomas Alexander- tract called New Gar 
de n in iojnile creek Hundred cont g 
195 acres of land "

AquHa A Brown 95 lots cf 50 acres each 
in Sandy creek Hundred , .

Aquila" A Brown and Thomas Cresap lj?^ 
acres unimproved land uvWill Towif 
Sandy creek hundred ^ n -:-

Moses BeachylotsNos. 2172 and 217o*r- 
ingin SandVcre^k hundred*

Hertry Bear one 'tract cafled Grassy Bot 
tom oonfg66acres   ;.^ . . .

EEiitvh BickerstafK tract called Wliile Oak 
Levell con'tg* acres. >/  ' .

Peter Caseuav *s heirs 13 fets offend lying 
Jn Glade m ^

Arcbibal Chkholm tract called Rcsiir^ey
James Clark 4 lots 5n Sandv Creek ll<4

8
.124
10
rs
SO 

3.6

58 

2 -624.

42 

S3

82
85
25

tf 4JMM* W>f v'»*»» ^ *  »-» -      -r - - f _ f __- ^ - '^ ̂  -^,

Benj. Callieun lot. Na 2471 200 acres' of ^
kind - :  . 

John Crrok part -Sear Creek Meadow 
James ClaVkiee lots No. 3418 atnd 3419 .

onBraddock's Run v; - . , * 
 Joseph Coinpton tract called Yankee HaJ 
'"BenfcCalhoitn tractcajled New Adcuaon 
Crafton IXivall 'lot No. 7 in Uie town of

calkd 

Ua 123^nd $39- -v

5.5
73

8
70
74

15

48

82

Pleasant Prospect 
Thomas IXmaldsoir .h

Glade hundred. ^ "  » '*> 
William Bawson lots No. 12 and 16"in

5fira«tsviHe , _ ' 
'John Kvatis tract called Resui^ey on mv- £.-,

  _- _.-. N .. . , , ans Ptirchase 210*cres 
irhlithe subscriber, or In ,bis absence, at ;us ot- pre^rick OramTuer tract called
fice at E^ston-i'oint, will.be duly atteit-ted to, 

Faitlifii'.lv executed W . 
The "Publics obedt serVt.

K. B. The stibsbribeSf <JT his c!ei* wifl attend
-a^ jusa-^ store of .William W. Moore, every 

Monday mormng -*a_hai£a3ast nine o'clock, ft. 
, the coii* enience .of tlie cJtizenrDM&^t 
-those having orders will please to call

-Easton-Point, Febv 5v

The Sloop 
SEA GULL,

"Is in compfct^ order for the reception o'
fera'm, or any other freight that may offer, anr
 «ri|{;cbntinue"ruhmfig until the con.ineincen.enf
Spf -fife fi-ost. For freight or passage appiy to the
jfciaster on hoard. ,- . *

JAMES DAV3S,JUilt*£iver.
TST. R Tl-c dopp' SEA GUtL TS in every re- 

i8pect a iirst rate vessel* purely copper fastened 
"?aiid copper bottomed, and is a remarkably &st 
eaiJei-, and lias a gpod cabin for the reception of

nov 18 J.D.

THE SLOOP 
•HE L E N,
leave SL "Michaels, on

lAh of July, fit 10 o'clock x .H.  Retiirning. 
Jeave Baltimore, ^n fTedne^lny. tlie 16th, at the 
 scm% hour ; and continue running .weekly tlie 
remainder of the ;re.?son. , ': . 

The sloop Helen is in every respect a first rate
built under the immedinte inspection of 

tlie subscriber, who .issifres those \vho may f#- 
Tour him with their uu-'stom, .hat nothing shall be 

unting on his part ̂ o render general satjsfj'.ction.
'jxme 10 DODSON.

of^e United

S by an Act.cf Congress, 
OR the 3d day of A} arch, one thousand 

and fifteen, entitled, ,  «« An act to, 
Yirc'^de for the ascet taining and surveying of the 
Boundary finessed by '..the Treaty" with, the 
Cre^k Indians, and for^>thcr piyposes,^ tl»e Fre* 
«$ -lent t^f the United States is atom or&ed to cause 
 die Lnncls acquired by the said Treaty to be of- 
l^redfarsaie wlien surveved.- And wl.ereas the

Oak Flats
John T GofF 209 acres "Glade hnfcdred 
Benjamin Callo\\:^ tMct called Hope

cor t'g 2111 acres 
"Robert Hughes tract Loovst Rielge Resur.

veyed in Clidc hundred . 
Jacob Iloiimau ' lot No. 2875 in Sandf

.creek b«wired . 
Otho llugnes KA No. 274$ do 
Sn-trr-UrtQe lot No. 2532 do 
Richanl HooKn-^mct-xsllci Rising SiiA

in  irniberfund hundred -. \ 
John Johnson tract Eden PartuTi»e ReMm

veyed in Glade hundred .  
 John C Join* tract called Clear meado^v 
Robert Jacobs tract called  ow. f asture 
l^evy Knotts lots No> 18^2 and 125I» in 
. Glade hunf.i'ed 
Anth«»y Kennedy lots No. 2741 ai><_ 2742

tin 
John Luybom tract' called Resurvey in
* Crocked Whife Oak ii, 
tlenrv M*La>y 7 lots in G.ade huBred 
Wm Milex-)ots>To. l2t?4 and^315 -do

344
34

793

92

25
25

90

2S5 
31 
84

4 44

1 49

44
69

Mary Macfcty tuptct called Grassy Bot* 
torn do ' 5^

Luther Martin of James What roa Please * 65
Luther Bifcirtia one lot on fckipton 1 25
Lawrence (l^Neale .tract called Tuesdays 

Work confg 789 acres 5410
George Ridfe one tract calkd Now or Ne 

ver in Glcde hundred :; 1 27
James Jlobenlett tract called Friendship 

Resurveyed   . . 178
Anthony Reintzell five lots in Glade hun 

dred   -: ; . 50
William Ross part of a (ract called Re 

source do 47
I Rldgely tea lots in Glade hun 

dred ^ 1 38
Romulus Riggs part of Western C^nnec-

tion Glade hundred --:. .' :,- ' --?.-1 ! 1 98 .
.««   - *. * . . ('<fc."«^" ".%». "* \~ j~" • s~\

Adam Lantg f
Peter Morig ': *.\+. 
Jacob Miller ^ * 
Jacob Roh^a 
Russell's heirs , 
John Shriyer ' 
£eorgie Steveffl 
.lacob Longer 
Jacdb Waltz 
Menry Ric.hsacker

do
'da'.." 

acres

 $98 
' 90 
4 27

** jA.  /i^f *J\T-

90
do

do 
do 
di>

•9- ./•

*•?""--> - 90

36
William .DebuttsiVarm on Black Forrest ^

containing SSS^Icres ^fC 
Jacob Matthews lot unknown : ^ «' «*1 
David S toner lot on the motion/coring    _

* I --   .'i.! '  "v< *** '"' ^ *^*

Joseph Spririg do urutnb,w» ^^>"';' ^ 81 
If icholas Feeder do .. 2 5^

do
do

Geerge Renner 
Jacob Bishop v^

John Davis lot adjoinining W Cole ; _ T ^
 " ^ 4 18. 

Ed\rard,Dorsey of Edward tr&ct T««lled
Smith's Forest 150 acres ' /'...--r 750 

Sophia Carter lot on Liberty Road Np.
-142 ' ' '.- . 12 8 

John G tJbum lot TSo. 139 53 acres 13 62$ 
tJavid Fhsher lot containing 64 acres 3d

election district ' , 2 60 
"Jf.ch >la$ l.emt>n do <5ont*g27$ acres do I 32 
Miles Mitten do cont'g 80 acres do S 46 
Peter My ers do unknown , 'do 2-27 
Jacob Puder .'do 15 acres '. SB 
James'GariJr.g 'for Curtae) tract cdfot'g .

150 acres 5th elec dist ; , . 3 76 
Eliza Gilbert tract Something better than

,.
129
252

.
6 66
1?40

$5
40

5
SO,

- Nothing coht.'gjSO acres v . 
Bichard Kutchins tract -cont'jf 25 acre*'

Mine Rirn hundred \ . 
Jesse Lowe tract JLawscn's PleasaittKilly 11 19 
John Slade taict cont'g 100 acres 5 .7 
John Kerr tract in Mine Run hundred 2 ,98 
John Ford part of Peggy's Delimit 2 '98 
liarhira Nooamuker part off Solomon's

Wisdom », 
Jacob Keller prat ofDeer Park , 
Todoib Mesmor tract in North huhclr^d 
Jacob; Noonmaker Fisliei^s Jiilla/Miije
' Run -hundraK . ; ' >' '*f:'V^X"^''f.?'?' 

Philip Crow *tract in do 
Mary Bond tinct name unfcnowh 
William Kirkwooel purt of Jean's DeEght 
Dixori Slade trsict in Middle Him hundred 
Isaac Whiiaker ; do do 
Johndwt-e tsacjt in Dela. Upper hundred

in thElec.DiSt 1 
Jacob Croiner do do 
Edward Dorsey of Edw. part of Crambefy

Grove . 14 25 
Philip Erigltr parts>f a tract name un-

knoWn 50 
Jacob Fringer do do .75 
Thomas Gist ttact in Delaware Upper 
.'t. hundred . 10 80

_ part of Arabia Pater in 
Upper hundred ^   .: . 1 

Zephariah Harns part of a tract jtt elo 4 
Jacob Hall's heirs * do do . 5 
llu&yen Haiiies do . .do 1 
Samuel Leatherwood do Delaware Lower

Levin LswTtncc' do 06 1 
Jonathan Plane do do 1 
Henrv Smith lot fti Delaware Upper hun 

dred " - 19 
I.udnry Wampfc -do do 20 11 
JohnWarfield , do Dd feower M 218 
Seth "\>iwfield do tfo 1 62; 
Wm Worthinettai tract in <ld £ 39 
John YcnnJana . do do  0 
Thomas G fcnllrson part of Bond's Forest 

.in 7ih election district fc 
COIJUECTOB'S OFFICE, 4th Dec. 1817.

S. H. MOORE, Collector 
for the Fourth Collection District tit 

State of Marvland.

49
7

81
50

74 
20'

__ * editors ofnevspapcnin tftitgtetfelieho 
pviikvh 't& lavt yf the tcrrim, vifl jmbtith (fat 
list tntce a neek fur eiglit tacks, aftd cKnrf" for the 
tame atrreeabkt tv the itite vf other Jnibkc printing, 

dec 16 8 y

New and Cheap Gbods. '
The subscribfers have received frojn Philadvl-

for sale.-
subscriber effers for sale 'tfiwse 

JL Lands <£xTied by his^ieceftsed father, whic'i 
were long vwder lire superiuttndance of Mr 
John Fsheivwtuate in Queen-Anu'a and Talbf-i 
counties, on tlie'coad leacTingiwfia Wye-Mill to 
HillsboToiipi3,al-O«.t twelve milcs,.fi'otn /Eastc; i 
and the same disfance froniiCentreyiile, contain 
ing 1380 acres, ivhicl. \v'dl*be divided into four 
fenna to suit purchased?     ^eacl> fann will have a 
large proportion of wdodknd heavily timb-ered, 
suul the'Uxildings'ih good repair.

Also, another tracj: of Land, col-tainlng five, 
l.undrcd acres, lying in the.Torest of CarciDne 
comity, near Bear-Town. Tbre-tract is ncarlv 
all mtlmbec and wood, some parts 'iftsiVay tiin- 
bered. Persons desirous td purchase 'of view 
the I^md^,vare invited to call on A. Holt, who fct 
present has the management ofsaJd Land, and 
unl1rn\Vm.hr4natinn of the terfiis bn.whie]i thevwill give jnfbrmationjof the terete on.whieii 
will be sold ; or to ^Wm. Grahame, Esq. or ; 
yabscriber, residing m thecity-ofl^allimore. 

..cpt« ^ CHARUES NICOLS.'' ~ '

VALABLE
•f 0 R S L £.

I \VtLL seB Che 'following Property .ft Talbot;
county, 

vrithin on^ 
water r-  *::- 

A\I1 thai

within seyen.miles.of Ea^toni epd 
%tONMid three tnifes on? navigsJble' '

. ... 
now in the tenure of

Si and, 
E ASTON HOTEL.

THE- subscriber having leased that large at|i 
commodious _estiibusu«ient, lately erected 

by Mr., SiMrra. GHOOM^ in ;flie town ' 
vnth the view of keeping a
merit for traveller aiutboarders, ami ge 
whose business. or pleasure niay cal them to 
town ; and: having fumish'ed the liouse in a baiiA- 
some style,and provided lumseif 'with the choicest 
Liquors, and careful and attentive servants, and 
'being1 determined to provide tbe best of prcvisi- 
0119 tj*rt the different ve&sot\& aiibrd^ togetbefr 
with his own exertions to give satisfaction, hfc 
hopes will insure him a. portion of public patroBr 
ag«. Attaclwd to the stabfishment are very ex- 
tensive stables- which shall at aij. tiroes be ftir.

with the tfest of provender, and attended 
by carefi i J ostlers. . ; , ..--.. 

Select parties, can at all times be 
private roojiw^nd Uw best

110V4 JESSlS SBEFfR.

Mr. Andrew Reed, -qsritaBiing u^\rards of five 
hundred acres of Land. Also,

All that FA^Mvih the tenure pf Mrv 
Sanjuel Erisnn, confsining' between three and 
foijr hundred acrei of J[j?.nd. These Fanps are 
idJQining, s:»d fie'hetween White -Mfersh Church 
and Parson's Landing, on Chbptank River, an'd
are aipable of a division into three Fartns,asmay 
best suit purchasers. "Also,  . -» / 

'A FAHM in Tucfcate,

S^Ae *i&4crft>ers have receivetfa part ofthrif

FALL SUPPLY/
4JOXPBI9I3TG A 6tElTBRAl

SEASONABLE
Which they 

oct 21

OI

extremely lu\vj 
I AM3T.W. SPENCER StCo.

On ab^ttcaiiop to nie tiie Jubir.-rihe^i In 
reress p. Kent' f canty 'coCirt, as an- 
Judge of the' JJeff^^^a-U^ia^.Di^tvirt of Marr- 
hxpd. by pisitt^n in writr'-.g**^/1 JAM£? PAR.

Lewis-town, iiear Tuckalwe Creek and Chop- KRft>ofthc.siiia^bimty,Rrayi^lftc Ur^fito? 
tank River, on which -5fr. Yincent Fj-anmton I thc ailt fpr,;T >^re6tCf ofsuu«/J' inSorv'^ dfti*w«> 
lives/containing about three hundred acres of | Pa"sed at Novfemr-rr se^siqn.j.v the yr.ar eight. 
Land. It isneedless to go into-detail ordesci-ip.', teen nundfed and fise, andthe fl*ve,a| sxippic- 
tion.of ihe abov^-Propcftv, as any person &\$-\ nitnts-thereto,_oft t!»e terms reenUancd.in ti.e 
posed to J-tiy wUl View and judge for hl.-nself; or i S"''^'^15 ; *Tsc-heaute 6f hi? property; an* a.!i»J 
by la» own appointed 'agency. The terms will j of.hisTr^edirors;; on oa^h, as,t ir as Iw cari^as.cer- 
be liberal, and made known 
my son WIIXIAM 
Law, or to the subscriber. __

rnediate'ly preceding his apprtCRtjeiTi 8t?<I; -a Coiv- 
stable of Kent X-'cn'jrdy l|A»ing.  re/-,ti.iev5, that; 
teid pe«itio.«*r is in Tits rustc^!^"tpr. 
and th« jeid "f.f tit'wner havjfc^ given s 
securiry 'tor his persona!. apt<eiranpe" 
county court, to «*»swer. «ich a{V?jrat.ons a*

v
Talbofcbxirity- ?pri| i

Bouttty Lands,

Notice.

OTTTTI,
l 17. 3r< may be made *g*uwt hjr» 

therefore oVder attrf

THE Lands'm- '.b'e ftlmofe Ttrritorry, Appro 
priated for bounties-for military sen ices,

having been surveyed, un<3 thefcqrveys receiv 
ed at this office, the distribution of the said land?, 
•by lot*, agreeably to law, will commence at tiii§ 
office on tfiie first Monday in October next.

Tlie surveys of military bounty lands in Mis 
souri Territory- r.re expected in- * tew Ynpnt.tSj 
.when :. similar distribution^ will take frlace, of 
which timely notice will be given in tnemews- 
papers. Those who wish. to locute their, war 
rants, in IVfissouri Territory, may send them of. 
ier the- publication of that.Notice.

Evcry'soldier of the 'btearn;y who received 
from the Department ofWar a land warrant, or 
a notification that it !s deposited in this 'office, 
may obtain a pdte'rit by tending at tliis oftcfe 'the 
warrrtnt or nctification, first writing on it, "To 
be located in the Illinois Territory, andtbepa: 
tent to be sent to the I'oat office at -    =   .'* 

Signed, •*        ?-.
The p&tentB of soldiers wlio have notified, or 

shafl hereatter nt>tify tlie General lumd OtHcc 
n6t to deliver them'tD their agents heretofore 
appointed, will be retained, wibject to tiieir fur-

. . .
Meipbei-s of Congress who have depjosited (in 

tills office) soldi'er|. warrants or notificatioiM., may 
obtain patents for them by sending the receipts 
which were g-vc»by the office, and instructions 
relative to locating the warrants.

Pi-inters who publish tlie laws *f the United
wul give tlie above "so many insertions as 

will amoutft to ten^ollars, send a copy of the
phiaand Baltmiore, and we now opening at tbeir I pers to tiiis office, and a bill receiptted ; tiie mo- 
Store, directly opposite the Bank, an .e.rteB!<he j ney wifl b* sent by hiail 
assoilment of -

SEASONABLE GOOJBS.
tehich crev r

48

55

50
50
33

Thomas Roberts part of'PotVs AdVieh^
ture do ' 

Henry Eedburn a farm cont'g 45 acres Jn
15 mile creek hundred .\ 

Saml Smith tots No. 2T01 and 2703 Gkdt.
hundred 1 

John Snyder lot 235 \ 1 
Irihn Smith a tract called Mount PleR«xnt 
Acnvy P Vnnbibberand Fattier Vanbibber

Oi'nies* Discovery 384 ;'.cres 25 
C ^"an«ant's heirs tract Beef and Chickens - -

15 mile hundred . ' - v . f 1 
Ebenezer Vowell a small Island Glade

hundred conL'g 16^ acres , .- . / --8 2 
James Williams 5 Iots :in Glade hundred 1 
Charles A Warfield tract called Far E-

nough 200 acres

Superfine London ^ Levantines and Floreu-
Cloths

Yorkshire do 
Double mill'd drab do 
Indies pelcise do 
Superfine forest cloth 
Double milled Cafsi-

meres
Single do 
Cassinetts 8t sattinerls

ces
Cut Silk Velvets - 
Pelfciase WaAling

? Merino & Plush Trim-
^ inings
S 4-4 Irish Linens
5.5-4 do Sheeting
4) Long Lawns
*> Cambric Musb'n*

by Ins creditors 
that the 

James farmer be xJi«t ,.;»r£«? _Vorn his imprison*
ana that h?-, by causing a copy of thjs 

order to he insCfted to tHe " Esifon Star,''foof 
weeks  JU'rceswvely; three ntonlh? l^fer* lh* 
first S."tard4y arler tbe-tfnfd Mon^ar of MarrK 
nest, and also, by Caufcyig a copy of this ordet 
to be let «ip at the Courrhou^depr of the  i
ty afprt«a.d, j^v«* notice to hi* creditors to 
pe»r betofe tbij conhtv*bairtf «^ the Court 
of thu csurity afere^aid, at 12 *>*«3ocK of 
<l.v, 'lor the pu«:p-!»e of recomraendiij^a 
Mr t^eir bcnrjit'. and toahew-causejf any they 

v Why *tbti e.af.d Jeft.ee P.-.rker should -not 
the T>«fiefH »)f th* act and »Of(p)cment5,a4 

prayed. .- ;  >, ' ' 
un3er tny hand this sixth

cernher, m the y«ar eight«en hundred ana seveft.

THO. W'ORREtL.
i«eo.

.4

200 Do?!ar§
from, the subecriher, livrng on 

River,' Queen ABU'IJ Cbiwtv, ^ the 9tb.<ict> 
la*fc a^ negro rriin" named PHTLtj a^dsome* 
times -ROM fay tfce name of "PlJltL 5 YLV1N $ 
hew about twenty sis years; o-dj very biack> 
stoftt made, and he h-^s yery large white teetik 
which he show* very much .when he laughs, ha* 
large Feet and very reurndin on the iboide ar»4

^en«rftl!y called kwney feetv Itisprqp 
be ble lie may have a forget pace, 

Afeo, ranawnv « the saihe time, fro»
, fwng.on ?».d river ar*<i<ou.>ty, 

B»grorrian tittf* stEPftEJV GRIFFIN  ha 
i. a&otit twenty-seven' veftrsohJ, rfarr tnojatto,. 
not pery sroot maoe^aboct fire feel «venor'eiabl

(30)

LOTTERY.
7 HIS p»9b«b?r he jn^y atsphave » forged pas*. 

' " r ' The aHove rt-ward wtJ! be ^*.»» for them, if' 
Uk en and secured ih any jaijl so that I get

Waistcoatinjrs ^Russia Diapers 
Olive velvets' and cords ̂  Cobotirg Shaw j*

fold
coatiugs $5-4 Tow Linens 

Green, blue and red? Domestic PMds
bockinjf baizes 2 Stripes / x 

Red, .white, j'ellow, ^ Bedtickings 
green aftd blue flan- ^C;..'mge Lace & Fringe 
npils : ,, - ' < Floss Cotton \ 

White do. mill'd *•' t ^Cotton Yams, No. 3 to 
Country made Unieyi 5 20 - • .- 
Kcse Blaykets ?M.idras Handkjerdiiefs 
Duffel and Point do, ^ Mennft Comforts 
Germantown Hose

xa.UTHbRJ.SED by a speeial ac|ofti.e Genera 
Assembly of Uie state of Delaware^ for raising a 
sum oTtwo thouEand^ dolkire, for balding1'' 
souic Hall at Mflfoixl, in Kent county. '*"..

Higfeest Prize, $£000.

Prize

Me'tv1* and Boys' Wool 
Hats

Ladies' " Morocco and 
Cordovan Slippers & 
Walking Shoes

Lands north of .the Tei:n*e^ee River have been 
ttirveyed : ' ( . 

^ Therefore, I Jtanes Monroe, Pre*id.ent of the 
United Slfetes, in conformity with the said act, do 

decjare. and make /known, tl»at public

1 Bdw:ird Ward tract called Crooked Ring
26 acreis

tract called Hbnest'
Miller 30 uci-es

MOSTOOMERY COUXTT.
saies tor the~ disposal (agreeably to law) of the ! John Larkhi trcct or parcel of,land hauie

do- 
Ireirs farm

•.do ' 

lying

2 19 

-; 46 

L 28

-'• 28

-i
14 
I

^....v^in Akibama Ten'itorj', TiOrtli of tlie-River f . unknown, 
Tenressae, shal^ be held at"K/:nfsvilIe, in Matfi.j Philip Kopkios -. 

-«on County, in said Territory,.v_z. on the? firit ; Edmund JLcnnings*- 
>fond#y In Febi-uaj^- next, ibr the. I^ands contain- \ . Buck I>odge 
ed in the Ranges nunyjered, ,one, ; two tliree, j David Parker Jot containing 40 acres 
four, five, and six ; and on the first j^J.onday in j.)3avid Stewart farm containing 100 acres 3 6fl 
>lsirch next, far the remainder of the-aforesaid S.anuel Beall's heirs lot co-.;t'g 50 acrest 2 25

tlichard Barnett lot or parcel of ground 1 12 
Charles French -do do 4 *i) 
Thcs H Howard £ farm on the Blidens-

burg Read 100 acres "225 
Elizabeth Jackson 1 do adjacent thereto

containing 60 acres " 1 35 
Benj Mackftll parcel of Innd unknown 3 32 
Walter Prather an unimproved lot No. 4 1 12 
Clement St-well ti-act or parcel ,'gfJ^nd ,

**.•-. Jjf-v^'->- i !2

29
67,
70
37
67
67
32

each "sale'sUafl remain open for two 
! ho longer' ; the sales sliafl^ouinence

*rfth the first sectjon of the lowest ji'umlx. rs of 
^Tov.Tisuips and Ranges, and proceed in regular 
punier: oaf order. ' . ."'"..
* Given under my hand ,at the City of Wash 

ington, the twenty-first day of November, 
one thousand eight hundred and seven- 
teen.      - '' ":  

*/T: 5'^. -' - . Vi/'-:.;^JAMES MDNRQB.

JOSL^H 3JEIGS, Conmfriiontr 
nd Office.'• .---.- •

spapers who publish the Laws 
the Utiited State > will p.'.bbsh the.. 

w^eeks, and send their- bills \vitlj receipts to
«•*.•• '•*••*. rr* - t n ' - ^-^ . eueral Land Office. dec 2

Notice-
The strbscriber inteds pr 

Ifce General Aaseinbly of Maryland, uKljeir next
i, for a spe%i:ilact of insolven 

from debts which he'ls unable' '

Joslma Selby
I3T FSJIKKRICK COtTHTT. '

S?jnuel Nowland 50 acres lying on Poto- 
£Rjver. ; -.-.-."' - '-.'.'^.- .

l*.wis Reppert lot ooRtaiirii^g1 |,P7 acre«
.B&Vil 1. caver Jot containing i2 acres
William Jenfcins lot of land .
Ric'.ard Jacobs do do .
-rr^ Sfpnebntker do do
John Baw-: do on Catocttm mointain
,?iilin Bdyef lot of lar/d  
S. Tni«fl Funk jot containing 44 acre*
Christian. Good Icit. of land
.Tr.hn JPabby lot contmni.^g 40 acre*
TVi!H:>m Gablrv d6 36

€9'
SO
68

Half do
Laf lies' silk, worsted &

cotton Hose 
Chiidreus worsted do 
Large Socks for boots- «> Misses do 
English Ingrain Carpet- 5 Tortoise. & mock Shell

i»g "* . K Combs 
Venetian do $ Needles, ^ins, Tape, 
Hearth Rugs various £ Bobbin*, &c. &c.

qualities -\ ' : ,vV *"Vv.^%""'''''

Refined 
W.hite Havanna <7o 
Brown do 
Cofl'c? and Te;\6

Firkin Butter 
ffoshen Cheese 
Salt Petre, Starch ~ - 
Philadelphia vChocolatev

.\Ton!d &. dipt Candles g London Mustard 
Rhsh-fjghfs * ? CHyanne Pepper 
\V in ter Snerm.  Jil ^ Canary, Vtliite afid Ro- 
Eng'.ish and American P sin Soap

Shot '-;I.>T'-_..;, ^Race Ginger .:
Powder ^ Maccanba, Bappe'e and 

eat Flour *> Scotch Snuff, 5cc. &c.

i
2

' 3 
•4
3

11
45
50

300.
1190

1610 Prizes. 
1590 Blanks,

of jg2000
. icoo
. 500
. 200
: if>o

50 
  .3°

6

18
WILLIAM R1NGGOLD.

100 Dolors Reward.
Rancaedyf* 't*»- ftewfaenfar, living near . 

ton.vi Caro"
man mimed *^UL,.fyffrnelimc;,* called Sail/ Gar<t* 
»cr)--~ftcif. itvut atid. we./f m'adc. uvY/^ remarks* 
bly large. /iff?S., ^f''Ct~fafk cwiafeaAf"** and afoict 
j<v.ejtf*. tenorfteveH inch?,* k>'crh . h^ha* tostike 
Aajc/orte cf KK fin af^Ffffont fie iff i hand; Sea- 
slew tfokefin dnd has a down foofc ' irfli'mg\ifi& 
dotting V.I.K;/* Saul i* siwpctf dip karetalcen wit fa 
Ana, tti-e a bhte. round orer jftcket of ctalh> bound 
wi'h red, end hatforw'u 6een purl of a mitilary 
dref'sf one blue i»^af «mA buffet- pultons, one gray

} l $est iritA pfart dtttfon-;, ant?- tffair cfblue mixed 
trfiwttrt ofkcrsty Kauijias teen uccuskrited to 
tvorfc on a farm* eyitffar the last tteelve months

nn 00. to'd+irik

5001 niayf' 
to^SOO 
tolOOO

og-n»w,

7 to2oQ 5 "^

Andirons, Shovels nnd Tongs, Tea T: 
Bread Baskets, Plated Castors, K,iuves and Fi

With a great variety of

The 1st drawn ticket shall be entitled to glOO I prehend tte said 
1st on the rh day's drawing, tp 200 [ scriber* or'#cure. 
1st ontJiel3th . TO 5W\mavfff< fan

. 1st ontl.el4th in? 
1st on the 15th

And the Jast drawn ticVeton the I6th 
i and last day's draxv?. .g,
The dmnng will commence in MHfojd as soo*v 

as two-thirds of the tickeia ate s.okl -end continiie, 
  adjonrnmcnts from time to time, imtll finislie4' 
20(? ticket* per day. : <

JA'MES MiLLECHCpn v
TJ'OMAS FISHER, I *$ 1§ 
JOHTNT V/. REDDEN, f * s 
JAMES P. LOFLA>JD,>" T 

Mitfottl, 25th Feb. 1817:
P. S. Orders, inclogiiig the price of tickets,

• i 11 \ ^ _ _***" : r» .1

tie/'-Jttis-an fi 
w

ccwtry

the o&me r

8 The tuberiber. fad lut n short time 
r<in*away,piurc/tasftt lh« said negriiof J

post paid, addressed to eittvcr of the onanag-eis, 
wiJI be punctually attended to. 

april 1 . * ^ ...

_
B. "they will receive in (exchange far 

Goods, or 'giv^ cash for either of the following
articles, viz : Corn, Oats, Meal; Flax Seed, Peach 
or Apple Brandy, Kersey, Wool, Feathers, &c.

j

Eaeton, dec 9

A yoiihg
•f\F fiuf cliftractef, to write in a Public Office,
*^r to such as can be well

FOUNTAIN IJSN

THe subscriber having taken that large and 
commodious hcu.-e, called the Fountaiii inn, in 

, bejjs leave '.e itiform bis frieqd.i ar,d the
public generally, that he hasopetted TAVKf?N, 
and intenrTi kee^inj; a general assot.mentot the 
very best JLiIQ..UpFiS, and the bea^acepmrnofla 
tions that the markets can afford.  Bonders by 
the <Jay, week, month, or ye»r, wJJ! Ije .alr£n.~ 
Ravelling Geutltm.cn and LatJi*B cat), at ail 
times be accbinmodHled witjj boat-d and jjrir

2 Cpllars
'  ' ' -.;'   ' _> .," "p

from the " »ot>£criber, Sotee time in 
October last, an. > appreftti ce bey to . th e shoe 
m^k-'ng hnphiesfr, by the name of THCWAS- 
LOVEDAY, about J9ye?ra of 8g«, well grmvn 
^-has a very bad half l-p^.Bf<tirh has been sewrd 
op. Any person appf sKending s^id boy, ajhl 
secuiiRg him in any jdil^cr- delivering him to 
thesubscriber, 6h»H recoiv.: theafvove reward. 

NICHOLAS VALIANT, 
N..B.   All person.* are farwarned

v ar imployinghitn. N.V. 
dec 16 3 - ., '

Katice.
committed to the gaol of Prederie^coUrt 

tjf> ftlai-yland, on the 22lh of Sept.mhtr"

es agreeably to the spfvices 1^ wilfhave . 
pf rfhrro will -be given. A line, &c. left with the I travellers, by 
?-d:tor of. tl)e )5tar, wiJJ produce from tfce «lv*». | 
i«e1vt«w». Sic. , *c» * "*  1 .

rooms, and^ attentive servants kept for the ac 
commodation of customers^&c.' The subi«*ri. 
Jier'a stubles are in good repaJr, andxa constant 
supply of v Preventer .  .«»<} a good Os.t!er will Jje 
kept for the accommodation of customers and

LEVJLE&.

a mulatto man wlho calb " 
WILLIAM, five\-eet tea !nrh<«;Ti;«hw 
vv!,!_f» committed an. old blue cloth cppt, 
|&?ay vgst tow Ufien pantf^ons c,nd -shirt, f«n' 
hat aboyt haH H-prn ^he is about thirty nint> 
years o'd   says he i. fre«, that h« was  mao»iiT»'i:»' 
tfd by PhiTtp" Juove, in Rei.ters Town, Bait.' 
more Cfeunty; Thtf owner, if ijMty* 
t^ release jhiip.r'fhcrwjsehrt v.i:l be^

fr-s.a* thefdw tjirects. 
JOSEPH Ni mOMWr.L

Frederick. d&eiluV, M«)

•s.
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LambertA
T A T L O Sf

INFOKMShfe custcmew and the t 
h« hasjuBt received.his fall asaortmentqfV

G /Ti - i<V>V TA cr   '""'V'i*-.£;£ 
c/ , V*:  ''  *'? <. i'.

•*-• /'
Which comprise 'a complete assortment ;i 

j most fashionable articled in his line> -which he of- 
fers to make-up in the neatest stile and latest fa 
shions, very cheap for cash. 
' JBsisten, nov 4 L. REARDON.

Patent and other Stoves.
. uBETr* Patent Cooking Stoves, of various 

J\. size*  also 8 and 10-Plate do.
STAR.

TTj* tertiw are TWO Ddl<LdPS and FIF^TJ \
"" C&KTS per Annum, payable half j-early, in   Bole by EDMONDSOK

»lvance. No paper cart lie discontinued, until Easton, nov 4
$ie same is.pald for. .

: mserteicKhpee weekftfbr One 
ki-, and continued WK^eily^op Twenty-five

Cents per square. >'   ,

aborted, for 
& ATKINSON,

* 'Vv"'  * "

In Chancery,
'.Deeen&cr Tl, '

Tbtf objoPt of the bill Tn

Union Tavern.
informs his friends and the publics-

generally, that he has succeeded pretty 
much in the -winding* up of his old, business, for 
which he declined, af.d has again commenced in 
tb«

UK ION TAVERN,
this casea

tain bond the^n mention-

. , ,- , .. ' n < np!ete oirier j 
Awl having determined to conduct the 

different principle ,rotn what it evet
t

<• The\. V. Ow *}>it a ce>-.<Jr»* u ** *-*-»" 

. I yet has been, fay his own personal jtttentiort, and; 
. that of an attentive Bar-keener: and havincr his

tventfiKh day of Septet-

&?&'••>•:

Year~
ty. of the State 
|fDelaware 4

A5m \:,,- ber, eighteen hundred 
fames Eagk end fifteen, leanng Mary Year- 
'Jucob Stev$ttK,i. J ley, William Yeurtey^Ann 

Jearfev, J^nn TTeariej, and Elizabeth Tearley, 
&* children and heirs Vt law, and that they are

trial.

and having1 his 
in-.l granery furnished with an abundant 
f good'p4oVender,-a trusty ostter, and at- 
honest servants, be Invites his farmer cus^ 
and travellers to give him a call and make 

oct 28

For sale,
FARM, situated on Wye Hirer, containing 
AVO hundred acres, morex»r:le«s. This pro 
possesses many advnnta^esfnSfrielv, that of

itete, seized of a parcel of land lying in Kent j procuring- an abundance of fine fish, oysters, wild ; -

and his lady gave nueh decided marks 
ofdisapprobation, when, per tain mtftn- 
berb of the opposition, appeared, that 
they soon deserted "the drawing room & 
levees, and rendered both arrangements 
unpopular. This probably introduced 
the idea that they -§avore& so much of 
aristocracy that when the *age of Monti- 
cello came inte office he abolisljed both, 
and with all the deferendfe and respect 
which we shall ever refaovfof^the acts 
of thai illustrious Mateiman went in bur 
opinion, rather on. (he other extreme. 
He teceived any body and every body 
in his cabinet, setting roqq\, or breakfas

department, and] ladies of-the district, or strangers -may 
these and the wives of citizens.' please to make { and the President re- 

Gen. Washington, to; put an; end to a!lft«fve*/tfce heatfsof departroenth arid the 
the** intrigues and cabate> established! members • pC our government atv alt* 
a levee for himself, ahd Mrs. Washing-1 hour* if! the day, and grangers and citi- 
on was instructed lo visit the ladies-of; zens between cine and*ttiro. In theie', 
all the senators* members of the lower 
house, and |hpse,of,TesjBectable citizens 
without distinction. This was the ori 
gin of the Srsvwing roonii  

When Mr. Adams succeeded to the 
presidency, the same arrangements 
were observed, with this difference,' that, 
strict attention was paid thar no gen 
tleman should be 4drwl.ed to the draw 
ing; room, who had no? been prev 
introduced to the president at his levee. 
Parties running higty at that lime, some 
of the persons about president

PENNSYLVANIA

v HARRISBUR<3,pEc.16.
On Monday fast; ttfe wfutn*r 
p Election for GovernoV-were ct,VWM 

by the Speaker of the^enatft in the pre 
sence of the Metobera of the ? "

receptions thereis no display of unneoes-
sary^eremony or etiquette, but every
thing Ip prove that the at^tiitoas of
their fejUm chijsens aregreatfuf to their jb? which it Appeared, that
feelings and unostentatiously desired. L " . .-   .... .

of the

TH» NATIONAL

TO Tff£ffOM[JQ.ffJYC. C.4L

SIR/
SECRETARY OF

The language of adulation, to their 
puWic senrvanls, does not befit a free 
people. I trust, however, that I shall 

be accused of its exercise, when I

County, in the^State ;of Maryland^ leaving- th'ft j &>wj) &c. yhe improvements have lately gone 
-'i James YeArley. John Yearley, Edward Year-|t},ro'Ugh a general repair. There is no doubt of 

H?nry Yearley, Alexander Yearley, Elizabeth (there being a quantity pf marl on it, as there have 
dnian, andSamuef Dudley, his heirs at law ; beenmanv species 0? it discovered. The above

property wfll be sold on terms highly advantage 
ous to thf purchaser. Any person wishing to 
purchase/ wjll please to apply to Mr. Bradford 
HarrJsoni living at St. Ancuaels, or to the subscri 
ber, living hi Baltimore.

commission did issue from tbe County 
ot:Kent County aforesaid, and that such 
;dings\vere had thereon, that the Mid land 

sold to Janes Eagle on orabvutthe twenty- 
, _ jth day of November, eighteen hundred and 

ffFeen j that jatnes Eagle a»d Jacob Stevens did 
bond to Ibe children & the said James

*f three hondred and ̂ seventy ̂ ive doQan^seveo-
 ^.5|«en ano^a half cents, with interest from the 

"tweniy-eiphfh day of November, eighteen hun- 
"<ired and fitteen ; that the said bond is unpaid, 
Jtnd now remalnB in the Glerk's office <if Kent 
County aforesaid ; that the said James Yearley 
^ied indebted to the complainant and others in
-divers sums of money ; that the complainant

- jKath been duly appointed administrator o"
ijSJsiid/James'YeaVley ; and tlmt there are no "assets 
to satisfj' the debts of the said James Yearley, 
vnless the proceeds of the said wde shail bf thus' ' '

It is thereupon adjudged and"offered, that'the 
«»orriylaiuam, by causing- this notice of be insert 
ed in the «* Easton Star and General Advertiser,*' 

 I>~.; ^brre successive weeks before the 15th ~ day of
-fee . anuary Jiext, give notice to the absent defen- 

danti to appear in this Court before"the 15th day 
«f May next, to shew cause why a decree should 

'ip>t pass as prayed.   
. ' W. KILTY, Chancellor. 
Tnwcopf. Tert  THOS. H. BCrtVIE, 

dec 23 3 Reg. Cur Can.

's (^nnty Court,
October Term,

HE billTjled'm this 
cause .is to obtain a 

sale : of tlie Real Estate of 
K.N5choIson,late 

of "Queen-Ann** County, 
f _ deceased^ or so much 
'j thereof as may be necca- 

y. for the payment of his just debts, and states
.Ibac his Persona} Estate-is, whcllv inadequate for 

mrpose, aiid that he was Indebted, at the 
of his death, to the -complainant, in *undry

 uma of money due on obligations passed by the 
Willism H. Nicbokon. It hrrther repre- 

i, that the said Wflllaih-.H/if ichoisbn died in- 
jtestate of his Real Estate, and at his decease left 

following children, to wit v William B. Ki- 
i Joseph Nicholson, John^Nrcholson, Em- 
Nicholsbn, Elizabeth Nichoison, Anna 

;Blaria Krcholson, and 'Mary Nicholson, all of 
"%hom are minors, except the said William B. Ni- 
choTson and Elizabeth Nicholson, and that the 
j^id William B. ?Cicho!scn and Joseph Nicholson 
do not reside in this state. It is thereupon ad- 
Jjidgped and ordered by.Queen Ann's County 
Cowt sitting as Chancellors, that the complain 
ant, 1iy cansing- a copy of this-order to be insert-.
 dj once a week for f&ir \veeks successively, in 
the Easton Star, four months before the first 
Monday in May nest, give notice to the said ab- 
«ent defendants pf tbe substance, aiid object of

» \ramed to appeal 
guardian or solicj. 

Monday "of May ne^xt, to

this bill, and that- they may be vamed to appear"

april 22
CHARLES D. BARItO\T.

FROM THE NATIONAL

THE
The opening of the drawing-room and 

the course which Airs. M^ofiroe meant 
to adopt ii* receiving the ladies of the 
district aiid strangers, has, for some 
time pasl,been a subject of much inqui 
ry 8c debate,if we are notmisinformed,*- 
moof the fashionables of Washington. 
We have ourselves repeatedly witnes 
sed the introduction of this subject up 
on the tapis ; and it has never failed to 
excite considerable interest and various 
opinions, and of late the sensation has 
been considerable,on learning thai Mrs. 
M. does not mean to return visits, but 
merely toreceive company*

We must, hv truth, admit that the pre 
ponderance of opinion, as far as we have 
heard itjcxpressed, seems to set more 
againstfhan in favor of the adoption of 
this measure, but, perhaps, this is ow 
ing to the want of giving the subject 
due reflection, and from the warmth 
which is excited in the discussion of a 
question. in which female pride and pre 
rogative bears so great an interest. We 
are far from advocating the introduction 
of courtly etiquette* and unnecessary 
ceremonies in our republican instituti 
ons, but we shall always uphold 3t con 
tend for propriety of behaviour and res/ 
pectfut conduct. - We are far from 
wishing to decorate or encircle Mrs, 
Monroe, or any other Prexidemess

room, whether dressed or in his morn 
ing gown and slippers;, * just as they 
happened to call, and he cared not whe 
ther they came in boois or shoes, Tnoddy 
or clean, with a black handkerchief or 
muslin cravat.

When Mr.Madison came int« power 
new mprangments were dcej&fd nsces&a- 
: ry, and a middle course between Genera 
Washington's and Mr* Jefferson** mode 
was adopted. The levee of the former 
was'abolished, and the > drawing roem 
preserved. As at this f^onc the whole 
population of the district of ̂ Columbia 
scarcely comprised inofe inhabi/ant«> 
than is now contained'^C*J»o.Town,Mrs. 
jVIadi«on,in the.bloomof t^ealth,and with 
a constiiutioo capable of iupporting any 
fatigue, commenced her direer by visit 
ing ail the ladies of £ur ctr|<(ns ; also, 
ihose of stringers who might arrive at 
the metropolis. With how much ad- 
dress she acquitted herself," and. with 
how much ease ^Xshe stooped to con- 
qver," is fresh in ourremembrance, and 
will long continue as a pleasing recol 
lection.

But we must all pf us remember at 
the same time, how many privations she 
suffered as our population increased and 
the influx of strangers augmented. 
What was began as a pleasure, became 
a serious and severe duty* and in the 
end a laborious task. She had commen 
ced, however,and$he cou'd not retreat,: 
and towards the end of Mr.- Madison's 
administraiion, she had not an hour she 
could calf heV own, performing a tour 
of duty which not one woman of a thous 
and could support. -

Havirig thus traced[through four ad 
ministrations the roeaHures thought fit 
to be adopted, by Which we were to ar 
rive at the families of our chief Magis 
trates, and observing eacu cf them »o va 
ry with circumstances, why should we 
b« «o unjust as not to allow the same li- 

of alteration at the present day ? 

express the pleasure which I ,have ex 
perienced, in common with nay fellow 
citizens, on hearing of your recent ap 
pointment to a distinguished station in 
tbe cabinet; and which I vietr as much 
more a causoof congratulation to your 
country than to yourself. . « 

tiie claims «f the state of Massachu 
setts, for alleged serviced of its Militia, 
iave been heretofore presented to the 
Department of war, ?.nd the payment of 
them urged with more than common a- 
bilhyand pertinacity* After a full in- 
'vesftgation, they met with that rejection 
which they so justly merited, and the 
.decision, of the administration was in ac 
cordance wuh thje^pational sentiment. 
'The pepple ^lb%lEJftited States could 
not undefstan^why they should be cal- 
,led on to pay nearly a million of dollars 
for the expendes of a body of troops, o-

t_ *^« "* t • ' *• 9 ' f ^ -* - i * i

of

ha<K66 331 votes* and Jd&fik 
had 59,272 vdtesmajority for Mis

The same day 3petkio»s,{l 
klphia* I from f^ancasfw, «od- i 

^Cumberfend ceurtiy} <rotHettingr" :rtt« Ef 
l*;cti<Ki for Governor, were handed tor 
the;Sp[eaker of the Senate^ 
the House of Representatives
and on-TuesBiy morning an attempt
raa 
to

b both brahchcB of the legislaliir*

vernor-eleet, -until Mine trial arid 
termination of the contested Electipb. 

^ The attempt^ however*, proved 
live; and, about the hoar of Ifc 
William Findfay, jht ^overnbtj

aa in t rod u c edf^by^ t he. Joiat -t om nuttee 
of both Houses itilo the -fiouse of 
pre»enla'ive9» wb^ere .the" Speaker 
Members of Senate hiid p>«viou% 
introduced, and took and tabsrribed 
requisite oatjis ; after which "-he 
delivered the following

ADDRESS r 
Friends an

In entering upon the 
those duues, to which I have been oil- 
led by the voice of the people, I avail 
myself of the oppomuuity now presented

ver whicli tiH control was 
general government, and

denied to the 
which it was

thought trere far more likely to have 
employed in resistance to, ituniri sup 
port of, its authority. ,^[t is-hott'however 
my intention at present to enter into tiny 
investigation of the merits of. these 
claims ; the subject is no doubt, familiar 
to your mind, and I will not persume 
that I can place it in any point of view 
which wilt have escaped your sagacious 
observation. 11 is probalvle ~ats*^ that 
the settlement of them wUl ba advocated, 
not so much on the grounds of right and 
equity, as from considerations of forbea 
rance and conciliation. Magnanimity, 
sir, is a cardinal political virtue} and 
one which judging from your past con 
duct, is congenial to the temper of your 
mind ; but you will allow me to-$uggest 
that there' may be occasions on which 
the exercise of it would produce the 
tno*t pernicious results ; and such 
From the magnitude of the principles in 
volved in the decision, t conceive the 
one in question peculiarly to be.

There are other considerations, tooj 
connected with this subject, which 
ought not to be disregarded. Besides 
he genera! unpopularity which I v«;« 

(jure: to assert the acquiescence in these 
demands would occasion, it cannot be 
supposed that the patriotic minority, in 
hat state, who at/that portentous peri 

od, opposed, with tfteir utmost strength 
he violence of the dominant faction, and 

who beheld, with trembling anxiety, the 
madness of its measures, can view, with 
complacency, a decisionVhich will dis-

to return to them, through you^ my «c» 
knowledgmenfs fop this die ttpguishe^t 
mark of their fevor an4 "cortfidericfrV 
Sensible, as I am, of the
and high responsibilities, Jmpos«sicf; 
the Consiitation and Laws on the ^Exe 
cutive Magistrate Of our State^. I aftalj 
not expect (  discharge the nf without 
having occasion fa rely on thp eontiny 
nance of thit favour and confidence, and 
and to solicit indulgence for such imper- 
fectier.s as ipay occur.

An. exenvptibnj^iiia ̂ rrpr,it v«epr«/ 
sumpiion to e<pecl| but .whatever cart ̂  
be effected by^an *rdent attachment 

f Republicaa Institutions, by a zeal 
in the performance of ctatf, strong! hened
by those solemn sane footf which "js 
have just Witnessed, and from «ft entiro 
devotion of my best abilit ie» and ̂ b 
industry to the, public welfare, 
confidently promise. With the exertir 
on of these, aided by yowf wisdom) pa 
triot ism, and friendly disposition, a kind 
Providence, I humbly 5 rustj,' will 
nue to dispense, to oni; beloved
those blessings, by which it bias 
to been so pre-eminently dis'' 0!

I cannot but felicitate olfee.lf, when I 
rc-flpct on'lhe anspieiousnesg of the perii 
od,'at wtflch Ahe usk of adniini^tering 
thcjse duties has btetf a^i^ned to me-. 
I am cheered by .the reccHec*tffn, that 
1 shall have the ad vantage of th^e exam-- 
pie of n»y distinguished piedeecrs«or, 
«rho has filled the chair of S^a<^ fot th0

^- - ,- _. m . .appoint their just expectations! falsify 
But let us even suppose that Mrs. Mon- afi their predictions, and "be:a cause of
••^v ^ ^k ^««k i ft ••«• kl. ̂ h. •• «f «1& ^ f r\ f+ ««• J-B f* f* *-* K^l*.^^. *• .-•__.''*.

  hew cause," if any they have," why a decree 
as prayed : : -,

THO. MURPHEY, Clk, 
4 of Queen Ajnys County Court^^f^^SS 4- oi

'^ SSiS-.-^^'-^TV^",-;,- -. - .-,'.* *^V'V -• '--'*^- ~+ ~jt''" '•''•T^l*"^B"TpS1*111""™"^*^'^"™^

Notice.
AMES ?TTND and his daughter (Mary Gres- 

respectfully inform their

royal inti&nia, but at the same lime we 
hope we have too much justice to-ask 
from the lady of our chief magistrate, a 
conduct and a sacrifice which we should 
coh*idcr as cruel to exact from the wife 
of any other citizen.

"What !" exclaimed a lady in the 
height of irritation, "andif Mrs. Mon- 
roe about to pursue a course so opposite 
to f hat qf her predecessor? A course 
which made her so beloved by us tfll, i!nd 
which rendered her so amiable-in the 
eyes of every visitant at Washington. 
If such be, her plans,! answer for one, 
she will not hold her popularity long.**

Reflecting on thii speech, and , not 
wishing that either our chief magistrate 
.or his consort should lo*e their popula 
rity unjustly^ we gave some cotniidera* 
tron to the subject, und we began 'fir»t.

tracing, i ^our mind, the origin of the

roe could, without' tjbe sacrifice of her 
health ahd constiuition, perform the fa 
tiguing duty of? driving ail day long, 
through froat and snow, from the cen-

d triumph to their exulting ad- 
:1t is surely a doubtful polipy 
arid dishearten, approved and

-,..., ».~- -^-porters, under the uncertain
uc to every extreme of. the district, to expect îon oflessening the hostilhy,,or 
recurs visits of courtesy ; it u.a' task malcing proselytes o£our politicalanta 
to be imposed -upon her ( or is it dcsira- - 
ble*:hal the lady of the chief magistrate 
should be seen driving like an Entafette

consfituijonalterm, with fidelity*

'' '-""-

*. Trippe'and-Mrs.'Seth, where tli^y can com- 
'hi' l ibly accommodate eight or ten Boarders. 
Those who choose to intrust their daughters to 
their care may depend upon- tbe most .humane 
»nd kind treatment, and every attention paid to 
AcJrimprovement in the following branches of 
Bducation, Reading, Writing-, Arithmetic, Ortlio-

£r\?u *}?•.m: »^---! v w,:Eng-fish (jiwrnmar, History, Geography, 
?Jnd th'e dH?erent branches of Needle Work.

'v;» :'
• yK<-&f jf^rsj

^ferinary, J818.
dpetfon Monday the fiftli ef

Mj i < ._...-. . ,——-—S^i^i*^-,. To be rented,
the House ami ,at

present .occupied .' >jr " Col. William King, 
v opposite th* Bank, jftr terms apply to

days of our beipved'Washington-, when 
all attempts at introducing a court ftt- 
guette f»"r. the hcxusej>f the chief magii- 
trate was ridicijlt-d on republican princi 
ples, and on The ground that the respect 
we Jiould always entertain for the man 
uflne people's choice would iri alicas^s 
govern our deportment- towards him, 8r 
every individual of his family,^ ?—• 
Notwithstanding, hovyever, that this 
subject had been fully 7 discussed, and 
conclusions drawn thereto, and in fact 
10 the very spirit of our government,'* 
attempted to maker .comparison between 
the ^pperancl lower houses,and between
he wives of senatori aod those of re 

aod k«tw««n them the

over the extensive grounds which in 
clude the district, in order to maintain 
a punctilious ceremony, in which, evere 
taking the very horses into considerati 
on, there is more virtue iri " the breach 
than injlhe observance ?'* ^

Besides, the population of Washing 
ton and the district is rapidly and daily 
increasing, and this is a ceremony which 
must, from the nature of things, be, in 
time,abolished; one whi.ch no human ber 
ing, not even a Hercules, much less a 
delicate female, could accomplish. ;

The season, thewfore, strikes us not 
only a* being favourable to such an alte 
ration, but a* requiring it ; and we have 
no hesitation to believe that even those 
who have expressed sentiments very 
uncongenial to such an order of things 
will, upon cool consideration, see their 
 'moral fitness,*^ aotlpwn, without £ 
tibhf that to exact from the ]ad; 
President sacriBces which no citizejr, who 
hai at regard for his wife, would suffer 
her to pe/fertnt wpuld be an aqt of injas- 
lice .of the'highiest vgrade, instead of 
of honoring the family of the man of the 
people's choice, would be treating it 
vrith contumely and degradation...

If rumor; speaks correctly i« p\»1, 
>ociety, at»r! wc.'have no reasqn to doi 
it, Mrs Slonroe it>t iiotue in the mor* 
oing to receive all those c*Jla which

gonists.
I call upon you, then sir. by all the 

duties which you owe to your countryjto 
youi?self» apd.to posterity^ to1 weigli well 
this subject before you give your offici 
al countenance »o claims, witb the set 
tlement of which are'connected princi 
ples of the most vital consequence to 
the constitution, and on wliic.h ruay de 
pend the very existence of' this great

and success. Thrpo^h a period df un 
comrnon natipbal dinTCUlty _ andembar- 
rassrr.^nt, terminating at length in 
'ih'rs State has fulfiled ' her duty- to 
nation^free from the influencvaf section 
al prejudice and local |ealotj?ty ; while 
in her ittferior, the march of i 
mem naa-beeri fetlth steady and

In the m<ian time the Genernl Gd- 
vernment lias* be^n <o jtvisely. concfttcteiT, 
as to have advanced the mterdsts', - and 
eminently secured the coiiBderice, j[>f its 
,ci(izcns. : It ii aV peace at home .andv
broad, and its charactfii^esjiected by all
nations.

PUBJLIUS.

These result^ furnHthnejj^progfg of 
the efficiency of a Jtepubrican^rGi^Ve 
men,t. Founded on the popul8r*wiH,
administejed ̂ y ,of the people's

confederation.

JVew*Yorfc, tth Dec*

-A 'ettcrfrom an dfficef of the"\6th 
regt. *ays it i*. in contemplation ta erect 
a strong fortified post on. the Si. Law 
rence, in such a position as to enable uif °"-F r" 
in case of another war with Great B,ri- ' >"rr: 
inin to cot off her comnvunicationv by 
water between the tvro provinces of Can 
ada. T4ie utU'^y of^ tuHitary post at
that -point- was very apparent during
the late war j and some most
distinguished officers up<*ed Its construe-" 
tiorv a8a_me.aSureofthe °v-»t importance. 
A fort , oh the St. tiawreece, and the one 
erecting at Rq use's Point, connected by 
a good mllitarjfvrqad, will add greatly to 
ouraecMrityj on the northern frontier, 
in the event of anotfier war.,

. Argu*.

fof the yeaf 1 818,

choice, h has ceased to bo * matter of 
experiment; *nd has pwwerf itself com» 
petent to the demands ol peace, apd (h* 
exigencies of war; to the preservation 
of the general weal, and to the diffusion 
of private happiness. r - 

Thanks to the wisdirm,the patriotism, 
and the valor of our ancestors, i> is nfil 
ieff^to us, fellow citizens, U) pttrchtts.fr 
ouc'liberties at-the price of,out blood* 

them, under the .guidjar)co; 
of the Gre«L Arbiter^ of nalioAi»v we *pt> 
indebted f4r mauimkY blessings ; yet 
there remains to us a wide SeJd of us**
fulness, demandiog';tt».e 
our best faculiies. Pcnr^jylvfinia, as 
well from her locality, r,s from her po 
pulation -a»d resource?^ forms an impor» 
tant.memlier, 6f~the- Union < Jknd ^ver 
gieasures thence derive a .powerful iii-

.becomes tii, then, in*' a spi 
rit of conciliation and forbearance, wl/h 
harmony-.ofdesign^ and uniiy,ofaction,'o 
eiadeavbi? to render ourseivea woHhy f 
the/high trow tS w^ich .w.e are .calltJj. 
tm:i of Ihe^cdntirjued^ approbation, of off'* 
country, b,y ^rsevrring in a dtaiWerj.*^ 
ted '



r

^ :."'

varing with caj-e ;t^ose jneans 
<>f advancing dfe:g^oera4 vaie 

To accelerate tbe progress
_ ^» " * .  _.!_£__ the

Mate in, oue' coiutti&a ixfod tff in 
terests ; to uphold, ,tey*U war energy. 
the Liberty and 4ndsptndeiic« of om 
^country ; to guard 'i.he rights oT«very 
>cjtizei> of ihe CommoaweaUii ; to main 
taiji" the legitimate soye?*%»(y of Ui 
*5tate>n t&s «ne hand, vSTlsU .on ._ the o- 
the-, xve preform with fidehiy o»r*ftde- 
rsl obHgaiions ; to provider the ge- '

cd d'isseteHiaiqii 
*dvnnte; by salut

dge * to
am regulations; the 
rfctiUuve, 'Man

tu res. -and Commerce, so far as they fell 
-with.tn.tiJe l^ie oT.Siiftje trfgfcteUQfc ; t 
reitrter ftie-Rdmwi ̂ ration ofyuVice ea

• • -* - •*r"- ''••
ay* expedhioua,^and satisfactory i to es- 
tab'Hh an.Efficient Militia-system ; to 
encourage those arts that supply «nd as-

'life i lf> cherish, by our
ibe^purity amibe?teiy of foe- Religion of 
Ibfc ited'eettier, the oiSly hteadlast basis 

VnoraHty OR which Repubhcsare
founded ; *iid to ua-nsmt, \wiarrrtshei 
and urktimieislted, to out'p4«eri!.y^hosf 
secred prihciplies -of .diherfy ai)^ Equai 
KigMs Which \ve:inberi«d fioni our fa 
tbers: 'Thesfe are some t>f *he labors 
\h^t remain for u^* to -perform, and that 
jour country has a rigkHo expert at eu«
hands. ' -.-.

I renew to you, feHow-cidzen*, Tny 
solemn pledge of a ̂ eterminaiien to. de
vote myself to«fee pub We i:igQod,and af 
ford, to the full extent t>f we ^executive 
lowers* a ready^ cooperation in all mea 
sures calculated io pro-mote ,*fce Peace, 
Happiness, and & iberjiy of our ;con*.tuu-

lie W9»fy» fcea&mUjsr of (wo bags of 
JT$JI>; onevit is untter»teod» Anver^can, 
fhtrpiber Portugtiesjb coirf. Two sus 
picious characters hive been taken up 
at Philadelphia, that call, themselves. 
John ^ohn-sonland Maryv*Simn»nsy 
whom have bjeefiU,found §7250j,:cjtie8y 
of^he Mechanics*" 
The -Bfinsh, consul 
m orjder to trace Hie 
as it^tilate5-l i?tlt9*Kchange oT rhe gold 
here.

of
ait be:ea writteft to, 
transaction

with lh>$unsorig-inatly proposed by hitt», 
ofr>ne J&MdrJd dollars, though h« con-- 
fes^ed >e should feicye preferred one 
dollar ^per -acre,-^^-He was'; under

however, (hat the 
a better chance to pass in this fc

than with i ^ugher sam> and it 
yetprod.uce'njutrh gpdri.
^irthis question tbe-Sduse xtivided 

Uwsi . .''"-. •••^v '*r ^:-r-
the 

Against,it,
A^econd count being calted, the vote'- '" '

SENATE.

fiec.
Mr. tJoldsborough ,

moriat oflhe representaiiyes-of thfe rear- 
Jy meeung -of. the 'religious society of 
t-'riends held in Baltimore, praying.some 
ftirtber -provihion^by -law for suppressing, 
a tra'flFrc in negroe^aind people of color 
from the middle to the southern states j 
whrch was read -ijjid referred to a select   
committee, consisting of Messrs. Gold*- 
jorcugh, Horsey, Smith, iiorriH and 
Eppes. •'••'•- -

Tbe Senate adjourned. ; ; ;( '" ""

Thursday, Dec 1&. 
Mr. Vandyke, from Delaware, 

peared and took his seat.
tfp-

Mr. , of Mississippi, called
up, the memorial of the General Assem
bly of the state of Louisiana, relative tt>
he land claims of Florida, presented at

NEW YORK,
^m-»~*^-*'   »^»»-w" --^ _.,_,.- ; » iv- . <\

We have beer favored wittf'UrbraftiV 
|»pers to the 22dv of October, which 
furnish some further particulars of the 
Revolution at Algiers. When the Jan 
issaries *ufrrounded the palace of the Dey 
hejcalled to his Assistance the officers of 
his* artillery *»nd navy, but they declined 
interfering^ TheDey then demanded 
oHhe JaRi«8aviet -what .they wanted 
they replied »*an Individual from within-' 
A"hxiofcs~to preserve his iffe by any sa 
crifice, he offered to Double the pay o 
the whole corps ; but this was rejected 
End 4««'person loudly called for. His 
firmness now^fordook Jiiro, "and he bad 
recourse to poison 4 its operation, how- 
tver, was not sumclemlf quick, and the 
janissaries entering, seh&:d and bounc 
him, and conducted -him to. the spot ap 
propriaied for public executions', where 
tJbey stratified him* They tfeen quickly 
returned to thf-ir home? ; aR -this pa*« 
«ed iff about an hour from thfeir first as 
sembling.

I7ATEST FP.OM (SlBRALTAB. 
By theCoTfiplia,' GMswold, arrived 

last nigbt, we hav* Gibraltar papers & 
prices current to the 12th Hit. "

Capl. G» in/orms that the Constel 
lation friga'e *aiiei for Norfolk the tiay 

* -v- *, having on boardcapt. Crefgh- 
The.^rie sloop of war, 

bad'arrived from-the strelghts.
An Algerine brig of war had arrived 

off Gibraltar, in diwtres^ having beer> 
cm to^ piece? in an action wiih a 
i piivateeroff Cape St. Vincents. 

All c^MvitnonicatiftB with her ~nnd, the 
was cut off by an avfned fovce.

he .last session; which was refetr0d, 
on. his tnojtioo, to the 
lie lands; .

was

.- For the roofitfnj
AgainsUt, $t 

The amount; of cowmtxtailoii 
the re fore-decided to Stand at one 
dred dollars, for one hundred and sixty 
acresv j.^;^-!- : '' %'' ^'"ifV &.   ' 

consideration of the bill and madd there 
to a variety of nrftendmen's, OB which
much Desultory debate took ptacey little 
interesting, it is presumedj to the ge 
neral reader, and which is therefore cot.- • '&* ••&&$ •- :-- -

The question being<stafi5^l, «1ShaTl the 
committee rise and report the bill' ?" ,

Mr. Whitman, of Mass assigned the 
reasons which would induce him to op 
pose the bill» - .^iiftVv

On motion of Mr. Spencer, x>f N. Y. 
the committee rose and reported pro 
gress, and obtained leave to sU again.

The House adjotirneli. v ;
v £ ~.-~^. j^r*"^*1 - ^ ^- r-«j5j«i.'-'^-\; "" .-' "?*^*-£ .<l '.   4--»-'"*-'  ^V "' *"*"' '?£££***'^^'v-'"V, -v^-vT*^-&'

 *    vV Ihtursday, Def. ft. ° 
OntnotJon, ef Mr. -Hart ison, of "Ohio,

com mil tee ofpub-lthe following rule was adopted :
"i The Speaker shall have power to ad- 

The Senate^ took kite, consideration /mit persons to seats in the HaH, during
the several motions made yest«rday,and 
agreed thereto.

The Senate adjoumerlto Mondays
• t * ' • . " ' ,_

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

jOal" 'cbi^fxpondenjt ;*»T Xjlbralrar, umcunu
of tbe 13-.h Q{ Oct. tfeat 

a Ifelt^r fi-ocn -our consul/at Malaga, of 
the 8th N«v^tates  

<k An order has just been comrnunica- 
t«d to. me, that American vessels are 
.henceforward to pay a tonnage tJtfty of

ofdoHa|;X3>er.ton in all the ports 
Spain, or which I will pa*s you a 
B;ur.ication.  

r GIBRALTAR, Nov. 3. 
An Algerine bng of war, having been 
ivtn into, this Say by Mrecs of weather- 

,on Monday last ca^t anchor between the 
rivers GuadraiKiuc arfd Palmbne*. ti. 
JL. General_Alus, the

chief of the nej^rbboririg district, 
iniraedlately, lined the beach 'round the 
Bay with a squadroq of caValry, and a 
detacht^ent-of infantry, to prevent  . a)! 
«ornfhlinication between her and the 
shone ; :,and H. E. the Lu Governor or- 
dered a guard ^hip to be stationed with
in a proper 
pose. .

distance for the same pur-
- . --w' . • - ' • .

TOUR.
is U» a slat£ of consider- 

able fo.i-wardness, and we understand 
will'sbortly be put to press. The inten 
tion of the author is to furnish, ih the 
first place, a brief Biographical Sketch 
of the President \n\tivil lifs^ from a 
qomm.on magistrate to the office of Ss - 

of State, and bi^ various ofici-
ai stations in the home fc foreigh^eparu

s'--rn military life,irom a subaltern 
in the army, to the office of Secretary 
vfivar. In the next place, an account 
of his flection as>d Inauguration as 
Pre^dei^», and %his Inaugural Spsech. 
He will then pj-esent the reader with, 
tr compre«8ed;atc«\int of his recent tour. 
Itwifi'not be a mere monotonous detail 
of civilities received and returned ; but, 
vith ihe account of his travels, will be 
blended the prominent historical and 
geographical f^rcts in relation to the pla 
ces through which (he President uassecl

- tf - . - . . * -^f^f

^~ It is to be contained in a deo^ecimo 
at the price of oue dollar 

, Hen.

Defender 1$.
Mr. Williams of N C. from the 

mine of claims, '^ whom were referred 
sundry report* of facts> in particoiar c?.- 
ses submiued to his decision, by the 
Commissioner of Claims for lost pro 
perty, &c. made rqporis unfavorable to 

ca^e of John> Manning for Caroline 
f   of the Levv Court 
fefJehn I. -PattisohCounty and of

John IreJaud ; - which reports were 
severally reter red to a committee of the, 
whole. ' •'..<-••• # -••

Mr, Taylor of N. Y. snbmilted for 
cotisideraTion the following resolution : 
/ Resolved, That the Secretary for the 
Department of War be instmcted to re 
port to the House a list of the persons 
who have been aiMed to the pension lisf

the sitting of the House, who belong to 
suciv Legislatures of foreign govern 
ments as are in amity with the United 
States. . .

[There tras'some little debate, 
heard by^our reporter, on a proposition 
of Mr. H. Nelson of Virginia, to amend 
this motion/so as to authorize the Spea 
ker to admit on the flrror any Represen 
tatives of the Soutlv American Provin 
ces -that they raighi.stand on the same 
fooling io tlits respect as foreign minis^ 
lers. After the debate (or rather con 
versation) referred to, in the course of 
which-Mr. Harri»ou protested against 
the mtroductiopof .extraneous matter 
into his proposition, the motion-«f Mr. 
Nelsvn was aegauved.1^ " r - ; ..-., i. \ 

CD motiori of MT MerrVitb'f Vt.il Was 
Resolved, That the Secretary of War I 

be instructed to famish
i;* the names tjfthe several per 

sons to whom land warrant? have issued, 
and extra pay been allowed, subsequent 
to the 3d March, 1807. under the act

gltnents : tfaere were fbrfy officers to 
each regime^, making in vthe whole J 60 

the 4',h <}f July la^t, a« he was 
from .personal knowledge to 

state, there iv,ert living but twenty o 
those officers,* being precisely one 
eighth of the whole number. Taking 
this fact -for his guifteyas die propoMion 
of survivors, he said 'thcisis were In the 
conlinen'tal army sixt 
whorn about J7,0QQ nn:%erei ac or 
die^in the service ; and at 'tVe ^eloseD 
the war it was a xvell known fafctihe bat 
talions did 'not average more in each

250 ; making in the 
men-   of whom 'say about one 
ing :generaUy not of as regular 
us ,the oflficers) were living^ .that is 
Esrimating the proportion of applicant.* 
for the pension at one sxtb,rwduliimake

liltp th'e ' tfr*
receipts of pension : "tAall receive pen 
sions,'* he said, was. miking the bitt 
js.ompulsory. Some of tlie survtvora 
he said, were wealthy ; towards them he 
felt gmutude, for ,i-jthe service^ they 
had rendered their country; but hd ;

living about 349. 
supposed one tenth

The full pay or the revolution 
six «rn'^ twp thirds dbilars per month 
to $ach of thes.'ej wo<ild emofint to '(5,2<5S 
dollars per TOonth.

 Of th'e Officers Ihe whole 'original 
number he estimated at 127&0; of whom 
supposing one* eighth "to have survived, 
as in dre inslance of the Jersey brigade, 
there were BOW 
this number,
of the wljole would become applicants
for pensions -say thirty-four a» ihe' foil
subaltern revolutionary pay'of 17 dollars
per month, their petitions would ammint
to 578 dollars per month. The monthly
pension for both officers^and soldiers, on
this estimate, would be 2,873 dollars, and
the annual amount only *4,j7"6~an a-
mount which must daily decrease*
nstend of full pay pension, the bill, as

it noAv sieod^ provided only Tqr half pay.
Would this House be vatUfi.ed* Mr. .B.
aske_el, vitfe giving tc the men, borne
lown with age 8c service, a pensioa of
hree and a third dollars a m^inh d«-

woulvlnot extend tethe*B-the same mea 
sure as to U»e indigent aDd the afflicted. 
Some of those who survive, the war it 
self had made ricb-Che,wealth xrfs'Jme of, 
them was almost uubounded, and in aoni6 
cases, he was sorry to aayr i^.wasr acqui* 
red by speculating on the soldier's 
 claims.   Such characters he, Was not iit 
favour of putting oii the pension li^t of 
the United States. Under tKe amend 
ment proposed; said Mr. -S. there are- 

' iny view, who
became pensioners perhaps tnysel f a* 
mong them, if I chose to be cotnpelled 
!o take one. ,There> were many men on 
this Iroor, he believe.Sj who (JeserverTth^ 
gratitude ;©f the coftmry, but \yho wouhl 
not accept -a, pension atdts hands.

Mr. Smith, of Md. said, that in 4raft«« 
ing th« bi 11> tlie select commiuee had 
conformed it pretty much to. the words 
of tire message ; afid^he believed it wa* 
their ^esire to confine it to the survivorifv 
pf itvs Array of the reyolmfon. Except 
one> indeed* the co^nmitiee who reported 
the bill was composed entirely,o;f officer* 
ofjhe revolutioTi, >nd would have felt 
a deUcacy in introducing a-bin on th« 
 very liberal principles which some.gen- 
tienien had advocated. But .-'it, tliis 
House chose to extend the provisions 
of the bill to alj survivors, he should 
not, for one, object. He >might not un- '?. 
derlhe rules of the house, be perraitted> 
as one interested, to vote on the qUesU* 
On; nor shouid he Vote oh sttch a 'questl* 
on* iTorv/ould.he take t he pension. iBtit 
hip sihoalcl not object to the amendment,' "

ring the small remainder of their Jives, siucethei-e seemed to be a pretty general-
".-..^L 11 **£ 11*. ** m~ 1* ~. Ji '^.2^^ «*. *•!_.>& . A l'JS Alu .. ,^.f *i% +* + ...«...;-* »4A. «M « jr. —;_\_^ 11*.. ' j."* - ,* r* ,-* . w» '. , whilst they had grvon the soldiers of tbcj sendnaent ^j^eVailiAg^that, if tlife

£no disparagerrrem 50 them)^[chose to beiit>«ra'Ij it should ,b^ tt$ aji
alike. If he though;, however, that&ucll 
an amendment would endanger the-, fat& 
of-tlieoill, he should ceruinly adheW 
td the bill as it originally stood. 
,^-M*. BioomfieUl opposed tb.e amend* 

ment, as it might prejudice ihe fale of 
the bill> the : provisions of which, iia 
thought, \?ere already sufficiently com»

eight dollars per month ? He hoped not * 
a»d therefore moved to amend the bill 
so as that the ftmoUnt of pension &lvoulU 
be tor every officer lY dollars.per moaih^ 
and for, e wry soldier eight. . .

Mt. Tucker, of Virginia, mavctj to 
.amend the amehdment,so a5 to malte the 
pensions~20 and'tt.

This amendment to the amendment 
was agreed to without objection, a fie r 
a few observations from/ Mr. Com- 
siock.

Mr. Holmes, of Massv 
amendment to the bill, going to make

since ttie Report made to the House of [« gi-ammg bounty in lands, and extra 
Representaiives, fron$ that Department v pay to cenain Canadian Volunteers," & 
bearing date M«y 28, 18 1 3, designating the act supplementary thereto i toge- 
ihe number of each pensioner as he ther with the names of the agents or at- 
stands on tbe roll of (be-respective dis- tot4ries to whom «aid land warrants 
trictso* a^ehsi«a, his rank or qUality, were delivered, and Vhc money paid,par-

ticutarly noiiug such, if any, as were 
or are amtcxed with the public officesr  
and also io state whether any,and if any, 
what information he may have receiver^ 
relative to the imposition practiced on 
claimants, by persons pretending to 
be agents authorized by the govern 
ment. 
*-OnjjiouonoFMr. SiU*bee,oFMasB. it

and the amour.t of the annual stiptsd a: 
present to each person.

Mr. T. intimated his reasons for re 
quiring this information. A proposition 
was novv before the I iouse for ^iving^ a 

in land io the disbanded officers ;
it was fit that the Ht>U3e .should 
how many of those officers already 
stand on the pension list of the Oniied 
States. A proposition was before the 
FiouseVaho, to exfeud for five years the 
lehsibns now aflowed to sufferers by the 
ale war: Mr. T. wibhed to know how 
jaany v. ere those pensioners, & to wUai

was
Rttttvcd, That The 'committee of

The motion was agreed to.
On motion of MrfMercer,of Virginia,

it
=rVeffoftW, That khe Secretary of War 
directed to report to this House aiist 

of all the officers who held brevet rank 
in the army of the Ugiled Spates at the 
close of the late wary noting their res- 
jeciiveJirteal rank at the time at which 

brevet rank was conferred on
them, together with a list of all the offi 
cers of the present army who now hold 
a breve/ higher than their lineal,, and of 
he$e the number and grade , of all such 

officers as actually receive,'ih virtue of 
their brevet rank gteater payer, emolu 
ment than they would be otherwise enti 
tled to by law. , .-•:

OMMUTATION OF SOLDIERS 
LANDS.

The House having again resolved it 
self into a comniittee of (fie whole on the 
bill for the commutation of soldiers1
PaT» .. v 

The question was taken on agreeing tt>
he amendment of detail '(being a sub 

for the bill before the commit-

EODBE
ft may be recollected that n robbery 

took j^iace at Qn%b«c of the pub-

ee) proposed *by Mr. Clay; and deci- 
led afiirmatively, 95 gcnilemen ri-

in its favor.  ; %*-'v ;̂v" 
The ameodment of Mr. Clay being 

hen open for amendment,jwas- read o 
/er for that purpose*'      x 'X'*^1 ^;S«4.-'.---

Mr. T. M. Nelson having mo^ed to 
ill the blank for the amount of cprnmu- 
ation wilh 160 dollars, (er one . dollar 
)eracre)-  ',-.'•• 

The question was 
jative, by annajority of about 20 vo;es^

Mr. CiaibonieufTeim. on ihe princi
ile, that if the bill passed fte which
owever he was altogether,opposed) the

government ought not to speculate oo
he soldier, by giving him leas than itb

own p; ice Tor the same article, moved
to fiil the blank ^with 230 dollars, or
=two ctoWars per acre; Negavived, ayes$s:*""

decided in the ne-

of Georgia, having moved 
to till the^blank with 12O dollars, (or 
75 cents Jifer, acre) it: wa* decided in the 
negative,ffetet 48.

Mr. Harrwon, of.Ohiw, move'd 1.30, & 
Mr. Little of Md. 150; koiU of,

commerce & manufactures be instruct 
ed to enquire im« the expediency of so 
amending the law making appropriations 
for the establishment of custom houses, 
which are now confined to principal 
districts, as to authorize the application 
of such appropriations a§ have already' 
been or may hereafter be madr to any 
district within, the .United States, when 
the Secretary of the Treasury shall 
think such establishments will best pro- 
mofe the public interest.

The bo.use having) according Jo the 
order of the day* again resolved itself 
into a committee on the bill for the com 
mute don of the soldiery* bounty 
some further ̂ discussion on amendments 
to it took plate, in which Messrs. 
Forsyth, Toindext^CFay/ and Robert- 
sop, of Ky bore part: wrhen

The committee rose, and? re ported a- 
rnendmcuiJi to the bill ; which were or 
dered to lie on the table, and to be prin 
ted for the more easily understanding 
thereof by the nqembers, before called 
upon to give a final vote on them.
SURVIVING REVOLUTIONARY 

V OFFICERS.
The House having resolved itself in 

to a committee of the whole on the bill 
concerning the surviving soldiers of 
the revolutionary war:

Mr- Linn, of N. J.' moved to strike 
out the word «wo*" in the bill, which 
makes the provisions of the bill applica 
ble to all persons who served.;for any 
Lime in the revolutionary war, and to in 
sert in He;u thereof, «'army tf the United 
States," so as to confine the bill to the 
surviving officers and soldiers of *he re 
volutionary army. As the bill at present 
stood, Mr. L. said,-nearly every person 
in the United , States of sufficient age, 
and in a slate ofindigence, would be em 
braced in it ; for.>few, of them but had 
been in some grade, and at some lime 
or oilier, hi the service,

At,the suggestion of-Mr. BlpomfieJd, 
of N«5 '.J. lhi» motion waa withdrawriytbr 
the present. . . ^. 

. Bloornfield delivered his irnpees- 
ib resjiec; to- the operation and 
of'this bill. Me made a siatenient 

to shew what were his views of the 
probable number of applicants under 
this bill, if it shquld'pass ; and the annu-

amouut.of the expenditure it would I should 
qpcasion. The Jersey brigade, he j more.

its phraseology more precise in regard 
to those to whom it should apply ^ be 
cause, as at present \cordedy it \FoH^d 
entitle to a pension not only all who 
were in need of it, but those also who, 
though in affluence, were disabled by 
age or infirmity from procuring subsis 
tence l»y manual labor. -_

Bet\vecn Mr. Colsron ofYa> and Mr. 
Orr, of Mass, an amendment waa moved 
to the bill, that every officer or soldier 
who served in any manner during the 
revolutionary war, and KOW surviving 
should he entitled to-'.he pension above 
meniicned—the one to4to, the other If 
dollars per month*

On this, motion a tjesultory debate a- 
rose in which the following sentiments 
were expressed by the gemlemen .to 
whose names they are subjoined*

Mr. Cofston objected to the qualifica 
tion of indigence, required by1 the bill to 
entitlethe surviving revolu»ionary officer 
and soldier 'to the benefit 61 its provi- ; 
siona. Let not tbe soldier, said he, by 
whose bravery and sufferings we are en- ! 
titled to hold seats on this floor, be requi 
red to expose hb poverty to 
and exhibit, the proof of it»^|3^£atUle 
him to relief. The ineorporeuoft«of s«ch 
a provision in the bill he considered a^ 
degrading to the Houie. In what liglr 
was this biU to he regarded i Was ii 
to be considered aa an' act of.- justice.1- 
It was less than justice, having suffered 
these meritorious men to 'have remain 
ed far years unrewarded, to offer to the 
poor remains of them the right to a pen* 
sion during life, clogged with iach con 
ditions, A« an act of beneficence, he 
should be as^ame^ to hear it supported 
on this floor." On this subj ect, M r. C. 
a.aidj'he hoped a liberal spirit would pre,- 
Vail; and that for Hie short Te'mriarit of 
of their lives, a pension would be giveri 
vo all who survived of thf soldiers of 
the revolution. j

Mr. Orr accorded fully in the. senti 
ment of Mr. ColstoD, On the first pe- 
ruaal of the bill, he was struck with the 
thought, what must be, the fe&lingsof 

Wgh^minded officer of the Hevoluti-
, compelled te produce in open court 

the proofs of his own indigence} and he 
hoped the House Would amend that 
part of the bill.

« Mr» Harrison, of Oliio, >voired his 
high respect for the survivors of the re- 
vol ution, and his sincere desire "to con 
tribute to their comfort in old age. But,
« • • • • . .^ > *• ^ \ ' 4

prehenslve. the Message of
a word onPresident had contained 

t»e subject, he should have 
ir etjaally his duly to agitate this questi» 
otw Be concluded ahuqaberof o^her ob« 
se^vations> oppobing a proposed post* 
pavement, fey vaaying, he; hoped to, havis- 
the satisfaction of seeing this bill pas« 
ihf House before the holidays.

No question we* taken o» the. ametid* 
ment, when the cnmmiitee agreed to ris* 
and report progress, and obtained ieav» 
to ait again ; an4 

- "the Koose adjorned to Monday.

Dse. 15.
Csptain CAXOXBR, of the ship Charltfc 

'& fftnry. arrived here yesterday From, 
Amsterdam, i& the bearer of despatches 
to the secretary of Sfate from the Hon. 
Mr Etjsxis, otir Minuter at the Coure 
ofHdHand. Thejie^otiation of a Com» 
^nercial Treity, recently; going oa ih that 
Cvjuntry, had been suspended, in order 
.that our Ministers wight obtain furthef 
instructions from home. Mr. GAL&VI> 
IK, one «f tthe ttegoiiaibrs b*d returned 
to Party.
We understand that the. property which 

was stated in our paper of the' 1 2th 1nsr< 
to have been seiaed at Su Mary's by 
an order from the Marsheiof Savannah^ 
ha$all been transported from that placo' 
bjr the owners, with' ihe exception, of ibafe 
part lodged in the   ustom Hou se to se- 
*ure wr; payment of duties, the officer 
neglecung'to take the rteeessaj-y met* 
aures for the security of the same.' ' ' "' '

The Editor of the tTtrftfmbian C«ntin*t i* 
spectfoily requested to inform Mr. J Z D. 
there ire in Vermont, afcoot fifty young
who wilt uttit hi* descrfptiori Io * sinj,._ __..r .._,, 
with each a fortune, frofcf fifty to one hundred 
thouaaaa rtolUrt^ at lb»ir own <lisp«sa», as 
margin. But thegtatleman ioJLbt «« fin«h< 
.»el| furnished,** most condescend to comeani 
sigh amdfri o*r mountains j for unfortu 
nately there Is d»t one i<sf th««e ACcompti^hedT 
feircii&St who possesses so humble a heart, as fey 
attempt 9 Citti-tihs Pot/age, even through th» 
channel of a Courtly Newspaper i,ike Miltoo'* 
fiv*.

be said) the amendmerit proposed
went too far, because it wottld embrace 
every cmp who bad shouldered a rauaket 
even for an, hour, during the revoluti- 
ojnary war. -As to those 'V ho had seen 
serious service, so far as having a claim 
to the rtieed of liberality, the,x amend 
ment woufd be but a measurd of justice, 
as no baunty had been accorded to them 
 Persons, however, covered with scars 
and borne down by' length of service hi 
.those days, ought not be confoundecHvith 
those who had , been called out for an 
h»uror a day. Some -of the militia he

would b»woo'd; and not 
be wwHr** • ' 

'. S, Postage aaved.
Inventory of the JP$n«nal Estate of each 

young L'idiei shove said— In possession ; 
Two Ruby Lips, appraised at $ 10,000 
A pair of Diamond Eyes—BnlfrY 

ant« of the fir«t Water wftgAiWf 
. Carats, J 

. A profuiiop of'GbWeti Tre«se», ,; 
A itioutb full of Oriental and dental

pearls, $&QO each, ' : " - IS 
Two Carnation Cheeks, and sundry <^

-•deep* ingrained Blushes, 5,<Ji§t 
*An !yory$kin and Alabaster Neck, 7,0^ 
One charming Tongue, tip'4 with . 
i the silver accent* o/ kindneli acid 

modesty, , V 20.60t

thought were «»-;'.-iirelf entitled to 
pension as any regulars, of whom the 
lers'ey militia -might be particularly 
mentioned. But he wished to have the 
bporaiion of the bill limited to such as 

have served six months or

Expectawcr  
On the decease of maiden !jfe, sbe 

will become a Crown of G:d!d «o 
her husband, at a Fair price "In the 
market Valued afc   30 (K)0

' .'•••• ,, - IBrol 
The above may be considered by J. Z 0. a* 

a FAIR sample for the CdUnty of Cheshire, vf'aJi 
ihe additiph of

A Voice adft as the sighing £«- 
• phyrs frottt the Sauth, and which 

when set to music, melt* th« sou) , 
with rapture, I6,fl0i

, IJidOOQ
If J. Z. D. hts * musical ear, he may bt ifl 

oyihis last item, to »t&B hi th*

during th« war, «f 4 re-j Mr, S6*thar4> ofKcr Jer^eyi did not

Cheshire, and perhaps to loud tbat the Fair & 
Vermont willx>«|y hear from him xbjrtKe
'•a«W ^ei»i«tlif«..araiij!t«iffig.'* T^-

.



ft HI'JW/_*5^»

,; TlK- southern ipail, due this morning 
«rrivfti late this evening, and brought 

the f*j!lWirw£imeresting Extra,, fpr- 
to -us T>y.a Savannah friend^  

t-o»,oew,appir'arji taJ*e no Ittnit ipjh* fipl- 
> Ir^imj vinfr tuation of these

/$  ILL J^GFArtJLLE, FRIDAY
12 181?,
INDIAN""

The «x}i'.cr'r>f Uve -Reflector received 
t'ilb foilowjnt; important Jetter 

ib a'.',cniiv«i,,and obliging corres-1 
t, (an ofncfrrof the staff,) dated 
/ " Fort:Haiv-kins, Dec. 10. 

The 'firing., v. Uich was - u pposed to 
:K \ijxwf Colonel &rbuckle'& 

a.. cauRonadio^ . ficrr* Fort 
in ve'rirn ot some hVe^.w/ucfc the 

made upon ihe t&ats which 
building in the ;ri^^ JNo fixing 

 material resulted. ' The a<fcaum-Jvbieh
-:"   J gave you ic my last Telalive to thr fo
*V;|TAging party bdntj cut off is probably 
£-;$ncorrgct. as. it ha,s not been coafir-

tot*

30,181T

ABS
jf '
R ACT PROCEEDINGS.

FRMOAY. De-*
Vr. from C. 

r.>r« law

. IS'
a «*citjon

fcf of B?!tiQ>ore pra>;ir. 
  fie, city *f . TNti'i'ore tt» nil i: P an<* 

c-Mti^l«te"lQ.iav street and for other
and refi-rrtk? lor *.RS«s«w. ,

VV.Y . . -..- -.
P^arce was elected by the house

The Editor of the Star presents the compli 
ments of the season to his readers.

*;?•"-.

rp have received the -'very able Report of the 
Committee on Internal Improvement; its length 

j crowds it out this morning. Ay a?so the vo!umi- 
nous documents cailed for by Congress* relative 
ttvGalvezton and Amelia Island.; ;"": r r . 

, The lav? repealing the Internal Duties has not
<« {expect ySu have, had an express '«>met°:iiand- "

Qen. Gi+i/jies ^}. MiUe^gpviJle; to- 
w via Hariibrd: Its con* cms have 

transpired here, thai is, that G?n.rOa'm- ] 
lacertai&ed that ' >Vj[sj. M uhtenbu"- 
ascending Ap*alachia, and 

£wo boa:s to his agsistarrci-
provisions. £)pe bpat, comoian- ,« 
Lienh 'Stoi*, wl.

12 mUe.s below
whole nia'Ssacrea, ,«kcept Six, who i nct baring- sufficient iiead-way., foimdered end 

saved themselves ty gSviiniiJing,.four of ; sunk immediately. ; - ' . . ' 
tvhom were wounded. From the other j The aboye J» supposed toibe tl>e Easton Pack-

Dec. %5.
. 

vessel arrived-" 'in town on

ncIioretVfprtheni-liE On Sunday morning1 ear-

ihv Bank^of _
Thef clerk of Ihe Council HeTfre><: the follow 

inj, !eiter frcrh the executive in. answer to:«n 
order oc this bnti«p.

m COIJN
SIR ,:•:*;*• . .-..,-...

In comp'-ianre xvlth.an order cf tKe^ 
-,- D?'e£"te3 of th» 16r|» in*t .reQue^firjjj'to 
know who$ave been appointed age«it* to collect 
the pnhji<' afrits &.c ! .the. amount ofmone^ that- 
has hteflii) (.1 lsj(o hepSidto eathyand- the nqm'"" 
her of arms whirl) have bean coil'-c^ft by e^h 
arjer.*, w«-'h*ve tfie honor to transmit the enclo 
sed stncejr.ent. . '

.VV.e »rr. with
.

'  C RIpGRLY, (of^ab^ton,) 
The honorable Sp"e». ker o^he t ;i-Cy 

House of De!eg*t«*. ' ' 
A«poiNTrn ro

TUBTIC

. 
cpiLECTieN. OF

f At^'e Arundei

P-iocc Gorges 
Charles ,..PINDEL't, for

HENRY WA V-M AK , fpr X   Wahiogc'dn

^ riaioie City 
and

"three scere years and more," has she comple 
ted   a life demoted to "tl^e .sendee of her 
spCHt in disseinmating the Injly precepts 
God, JiV heaJih^ -the misfortunes of the" distress-' 
ed» and inculcating those virtues x^hiph adorn, and 
dignify manlrfhci ''' ' ,.' .. 

. This Iftd'tfi'OTgfc'-'eelcbwitod was less rcmiar-
eauty tiian understandnig-. Cares and 

ill heaTtJ,! bad greatly .impaired her person* and 
her complexion nevfr wore the lilly orth,^ rose 
-rR\it these -clrfcie^&eies -vrere, amply compen 
sated' by a highly cultivated rhindyajvi you rea- 
ffijy ajjrr'ed ffet a -sof't polished ^addressj \vft& 
sweet. crilIo<j[uirJl talents, was a.gooti sybstitute 
"f'jra bloosiyitig1 ftf'-e. B«t she is f?one   an£ "a" Imp- 
^v jtleath, the'noblttst g'rfl of Heaven, vas the re 
ward of a virtuous life.

liire t?>e vempl flower, 
.-Blrssoms, fades, ati.d. die's'' a\vajr; 

But virtue^ ripen'd x^ith a'shov/er 
- From Hcjiven, can ne^erdecav.

/ SMALL XOITKS/-
At n niin?ero»ig m.getiifff cf the, ?^rrcbants and 

Trndera of the towictif.Eflston. ireia'.nt the Easton 
tlotel, on the 2§f!s liecenjbejv 1S1T,'

' w^called totlie chair.

'cretary.

. , 
IL'DAWSON was appointed Se-

nn, if
I That tlie SWAMC, NOTES OJVTTCKF.T* of 

Hanks,^nder oj»e ;dellar, be received and cir 
iiecl. as usual, until the first day of l-'ebruar, 

that after tbfititafc » they be. received bu 4 
r.ot circuited, nntil.the first day of Arjril next j

that titVer the first da'v of ApriL thev be en-. \ •' ,•-,-. * •• ",- 
ted.' " '  . : .

ADVAKCBD TO TH£ RESPECTIVE A' " "

unable to pcoceed even 
far,. Peneffated .within 10 miles | 
.'Bort, ; when he ̂ observed freth I ROBKUT STAVAnn.«f : 

-ndian'*i&n8;'<ind a Few miles further -.U. States for the T)i$rrict; 
«*me <o^h-ere ,*o .hll. rnett had beer, 

^Uled, one. of j«4ionj vrai Mr. John ; joHT WILLIAM 
£ Chambers, of Fort Gainer. The express , bama Territory. 
t ̂ liad-Jieas-d Irom them frequently by per- 
?sons whooiTfte me', and warn irying-to 

j'overlake them, and at the timer of the \-. — ---..».

APPOINTMENTS
Pretidaa, mth the 'raiment

i:i, Attorney of the

C°nSt"

SecretMy.of^ie.Ala-

FOR THE STAB.

W3;:.
fJa9tMond%y morning

encamped , 
Th£ appearance indi

T j- . .-•-•'•• >ii_.i - .1^.

, Although it ia not expecte*.! that much 
.^ .?i u_ *_ ..-*-.i  -^e commencement

yet the public ex- 
cf the negligence of

the purpose 
information, especially respecting tlie

/•_»!•• . . . • . .'. «° '- .about twenty JvidianV, and the proceedings of public m<>n ; but althongt the
' legislature of ourState has been tl.ree weeksin

.••»

4fae night
and 

Irail eriiefed the ioad in the 'direction
cfFon Cranes; a; which Pbce uTeie -. ' , , r,.-«,i»-o"«w.tv Jts proceedings, onlv, that -a maionty 
inereJy a sergem's guard of twelve meiv, . membere mef alld 0^,oiied t])einiPlves into a 

a few oftheneigbbQii»>g^Kh?ibitants i delibenLtiye.body.^, The majoritv «f the mem- 
ha\e taken- refuse ihefc. So safe, bers of the Legislature of Maryland, is compps- 

have the inhibilants considered ed of me^, \vho have tor a longtime been criti-
tb-re, that 'some,

are so credulous as tp make their yard , acts> ana they indirectly, when elected, pledged 
railing dieir only breast-work, and the themselves that if Jhey got the power, tiiey 
mlartn has come so sudden upon them, : vrou!d cond-ict themselves more worthy of pub-"
that retreai U impossible, or at least dan- g'JJK^L Jh v̂ ljave ^,^rnll ohhh!

. .-, "**'- • ... u c^^^ atate tor tourornve vears. anol wih-ask what
ye roils. Fort.Q aines is said to be oF con- fliey have done, to merit a continuance of pub-
 iderable strength j-'Fort'Scbjtvia a mer;e .lie confidence? But although they ..have done 
camp fraying verv'partTal defences. Two nothing-, as yet, to,ct»>'ule them to the approbati- 
exnre«es dispatched frontFo- Gaines to on of ̂  public, perlttps btfore the close of the 
I.SWi&S* been heard of ;.nor 
has Uie one 8«nt from this ptace, since ed, not only \\ith the pres<>nt rtfmg iimto, but

 ays thaf he Wjis informed by a friendly | Tne organization of the body politic,.is errone- 1
chief, tXat General Gaines had sent advi- j °"s 1iin. some ^"^ P°5n^ and wlioever wttlj
* * J: . ..^_. , v, v. . .v,..- Sapply^a remedy, will receive public applause;

, cei to Fort Mitchell. reqihestmg tnat as !alvd {paDupon the nu-mhersof the Legislature,
^few passages should be made through i whether democrats or federalists, to renWt, that

>•- the nation as pessiblf. This probably ' they are acting bi a veiy responsihle station-^-
- correct and necejstarv, as the-hostile in- j^6)' ««;&* servants of the people, einpk.yed
K ± . ,   . . ,  .., ! to piotect (lieir rirfits and interests, and pledz-I fiuence seems to be extenuve and scat- }edrto ^ J to into efTect thefr
f-. tered, and the middls town on the route joshes. '    ' 

to Fort .Gafnes, wbich is avowedly hos-j I will, if leisure permits, endeavor to point out 
file, lies only 3? miles below the Al^-'-i ^w"8. obMjction^lo the present ruling ;>artr in 
Kama roar! Governor Mitcheil is at < MM7land '• P»'**§rthat pieir predecessors were .bama road. Uovernpr flincneti is a* mcrt entitled public confidence ; state some
Tort. Mitcnell, a;ixl wiinue. his influence : objections to, the present constitution of tlie state ;
and authority 'with . the nation in cour- i and suggest some amendrrtents to it
tine their neutrality or directing ttfeir j And Li the discussion i '^01, BS far as practica-

'ble, divest myself of prtrty feelings I sun a plain 
spoken, man', not much in tlie practice of writing

500

'»i Pin'!ell 1000 
Wlyman ' 

C-uI. Ri-K^r.i Waters 
No salary ha* ̂ e^nfix^d pl». . , 
No-retarnsofftie number of arms

tteen r<"-ei»ed_ froin^wther of v«he agents 
the executive,

v> k of ;. :i e ti!

SAMUEL 
THOMAS H. DAVTSOX; Sec'ryl

Pork for sate. v
JProw <tro ta tlwer; iJn)nsc,vcT Ifo. of mcs

Win be offe
.

nt tlie Kaston MarVet-
rToiiie, on tlie 6th day of .January, ̂ 1818, if not 
previously en^ag-ed bv the subscriber. 

dec 30* 2 ' ISAAC

'Sheriff's
be sold on 7W«iw the 13th ;6f Janua 

ry. 1813, the property of William Parrott, 
 taken l)y virtoe of aXmt. of vcnditicm exponus, 

"to. tne dirccted,_aHlie suit of Ro^erVC kerty.

TFar Departmenf.
SECTION QF BOUNTY

fcL
the

m
(lay notice or the a-'

Ai-my
are requested t(*'|:ke pi 
hove
between the mibmtr»«VQn tbgt 
UmcE, and the iijatructMms^ 
rnissiqner of T«£ GKSZHJJ, L\yj> Offici: attach eel 
to theTREAfiCRYDfepAHTOrixr, from whenceil.< 
I^-^BTS, or^BEFm-nvK -TirLisn^ tl>c land her* 
9$bken of, asi M^ell as of all other;tanda spid arH 
ceded by the Ujbitcd.State*, myjjtissue.' 
^The present notice apr-ears to Le necpssarF, 
from en»j* that have frequently cerurredof kte 
in the proceedings of persons *w>bo lave lost, o«:•» 
pretend to .have losVan " H ' " .- --. 
cn$n&p-af-*he' evidence'of *, 
WAnRAJf* wlu'eh has been issui 
Discharge.

''»n

op9«.('.

. 1>,1_ i P jj^ ti»,i^j... <^ . ji-i,. -vi rt:»
laws oi that class, tEat is, the execufibW of which..
is.cf, reeled to be according to « aichrufa ar.d mi 

• .of JfaUntod Stcts,
p

e law, and are only tope abrogated, or nlW<!. 
. y Outvanfimg of authority tirfough m-irich tJie}-* 
 -yeretnst est^iitihW .- excepiing.vindtJedf ;tb» 
bovKWKios authorifj' should interfere "-v- ' 

In serenl instances recentlv urestnted fit tliiji 
flTce, indiplua^ who, pt^!>?fey, m?v Ke'enti- 

ifed to the benefit ̂ f the 1RW aLore- citeH, lav* 
erroneously a<nfocndfed their proceedings 
tnose directed by a kt.e regulation 
trom Tm>.

\p "he filfed «pf hsvg been <iis- 
tnhntert thrpug-hout the tlnited gt^tes, for oth>r 
laudaWe purposes: but Wtich are n.otcWculated 
to serve u)^c<)mpHaiy:e with the law.i-efative to 
LOST WARR.HIF^ and DiiCDAna^B ; in*"the 
tion of which, ft is not intended that any ii 
tion shall be sarctionierf. .  - ,  

For the intormjitiQn of alj persons iritereste<$ 
in s; ich cases, it is tltmig];t proper to reprint thta 
.following correct copy of the riJcs'and TKgulatl* :'.. 

question, from which no deviation cantfe

i)ni 
of

" Rules and'Regolations fo govern : 
ion at the SKCTIOS OF

VABTMBNT, iii ^cases of JL^ST 
LOST

RANK DmSCTOKS. 
TKefoMowinj peri0n« were on 

ed bv theLpei5!a ore, as directors on |ht part of 
this state, in the several banks named.

* Union Rank 
Ge«t»e'T'?vlnrf >* '
Richard K. tT-ath

  use" of Wil^am'Turner, v\z : a small lot of 
! called " Turkey Neck," lylr.% near Kinpfs Creek, 
and adjoining1 the land formerly owned by .Taincs 

' Mi?rchitr.t, containing' eleven acres, nior*1 or 
; vless taken -to satisfv the ssid.'Kcrby pud Tur- 

J AMES CL \YLATv: D, Sh'ff. .

. 
hafmg prpvi«|fj thnt, tvfcere'arfy

Commercial anf Farmer* 
S(eph«-n H Ford

' frtrmm J?c»dt of Maryland. 
IVmW-Mn.rrav, 
Thomw H. R»wie

* Rrajich at Ration. 
Tench Ti»ghroan, 
James Price

ncr. 
dec 30

WILL be sold oniTirtscliiy,.&e 27tb of Janna- 
r>-, 1818, the property of William Sev,ell, 

taken by virtue bf awritoff.enfacins, at the* suit 
of the State, use of Mary Madray, tome direct 
ed, viz : one LOT and iroprovemerits tLereon, 
called the " White Chimneys," in Talbot coun 
ty, near Easton to satisfv the said claim. 
' dec3U 5 JAMES CLAYI.AND, Sh'ff.

More New Goods.
J.-»hn ITarrv, 
George C Smoot.

Wm.
Rank.

* out  «no-  
tlce the object of his remarks while living, and. 
have no desire to disturb its ashes. . { 

"A" will be retained o.n fik fof future obser- j 
vation tile opposite .of intention, often has ef-' 
feet     ' . ______

r CLJWK, . :
Has just received from Baltimore, and is now o- 
o v pening1 his Winter supply of.

Dry Goods, Harthvarf, Gro 
ceries. Liquors, &c.&c. which added to hisiate 
supply from Ifulndelphia, renders his nssortmeht 

and complete. All ot' wliicli t?Ui be 
leasing1 teituj. " 

sne. dec 30 3

To Creditors.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, Jo such of thecre:_ ____________________ 

/)/7?/}_Suddenlv in Cambridge, on Friday: llf ditors of the late JOSIICA DOIVKB, asbW
» _ — ** *-«-.*» _»l *i .» .• .i'»» ,».-•»•

ti>e 19th inst Mn.JTarg Coil. produced Icgallv autlieiiticated claims, thata di-
*-i__j ^_rii_ i*. _i_ • . » i .-„'.•« i • ' »Tho unexpected deatl» of tins lady, his.im- vldend-t»f the assets ;in lianda will be made on 

pressed society with ~" ' ' "" ~~ J "' "' ' ' ' "' 
ed an irreparable 

friend, and 
vpr-c;men "of female

LAND WASH ANTS. »heii be lo*t or 
due proof (hereof to thesatis

of WAR, a Patent sha! issue in
same manner as-if the Warrant Wa« prodoced *
art A when lb« Mme proofshal! be prodoced^ tbae
'any Soldier of the Regular anuy has lost hi*
,Di«CHA^ce nod Curtifi-ate of faithful service,
ihe Secretary of War sbaS! canse paper* tffW
fnrni»bed »uc^ soMJfcr is wilJ pntit!« him .Id hi*-
Lan^ Warrant and Patent : Tp enahJeaH per*
sons comprehended bf tli* f rovi^ion? o£ tha

arait them$eives of the rpiie
to b« granted, the Secretary forth* D? 
of Wftt ha? directed that in c»se of Military. 
Land Warrant?, which, hive been Jo<fc oKde* 
stroyed, the j^arty «hafl, upon oath in writing, 
state the time, plar-fe and manner, of such 'b?s 
or flcsiructiop, . the date and ri.imher of the 
Warrant, arid the company an<f regiment to 
which the Soldier belonged' at4he tlrhe qf. ht* 
dUcharge; and also the state; county an A town 
ship, in wb :th he resides   the cnltLmuti fe 
.bcjnre ar.

_
ix cert/ted fty tkeJCttrJ; nf i He flmnty,. Hie 
r eftfaL.Cily, jfr iuth offtfr ojffcet c'Zx '&•• 

y-thtjatpj tind ii'dgu cfthe state ie/iei f it 
F.rrrv appric^tior* wUl be .'a3ve ;ti; -.^ 
in th« pr,pers of th? sbte yehsre tht 

the trp|»He.M>t   resides'.- t>e{brei att^ decivoo w>(f 
h* toade hi the ease Wihe -Secretary of f be Ds. 
iwl-ltnent. .Evidence j» covroboratiem

Authority of the State of. i\iaryland.

Surgical Institution Lottery,

of th« 
ana 1 pt

ance. 
«* Provisions are and transpor-

l.Pyize.of

8ECVJTD CLASS.
SCHEME.

for the public ; but as I iholl be governed by

<my objections which may be .urged against 
in the spirit bfthe reply.

' S»inersct. Countr.

* This remark will not.apply to ihe S^ar, by 
reference to its columns. " Editor.

ta'ion less difficulty-than was expected j truth m my statements, I will endeavor to jmsjR-er 
It is uncertain when we shall march  ^' ^       ' ...-^^.v^-

s perhaps in two or three days*"

On'the 12th inst. Mr. Dof^ey raored 
in the Sehatie of Alaryland, the follow- 

resolution :
by the Gencrs?Assembly of TV_ on 
That tiwr »t,emion of the ^^,0 ^.^ te&SSStiSZ SL 
is of the U. States be _ res- nal taxes, having received the signature of \h» 

invited to the defenceless situ- i President, has become a Jaw; , 
at:on cf its territory bordering on the wa-1.. ltwa* caswaDj-' suggested" this other day, that 
for* nif the Chesaneake Bav The facili »r- the first \reekort\vo of tlie session, the pro- _lers-of tne Uftesapeaite Bay. i ne »cm- ^^ ^f c w be justly es«Jec.
ties offered by the boldness andramifi-'- -"   v - - - ' 
cation of its waters, to an irivadhig foe, 
are written in the historv of the last war.

'ied.to be very bterestinf 
iis head-was derived from

L- f,v

Onr impression on 
pr.st experience. 

We have been agreeably disappointed, in find- 
ing'Congress so soon'eng?i£ed in business of pri- 
iriarv hnportance. Aiready lias^Tn act: for tlie 
aholitiojj of all. i|>temal taxation been consum 
mated; £nd fhis nation has agahi pecoiTie an ex- 
ceptien to all the rest of the world, in respect tp 
"' freedom of its citizens from any direct' appeaj 

i,.ffir the «tpport of government,w

Such a time of peace and national 
perity -as the United States arc 
pre-eminently blessed" wiib v pei raits'the 
epllec.teifi wisdom of the constituted atr- 
thorities to devis'e - the most eflicient
system of defence, fe allows th6 r-e'Sou'r-i Jr. ., v_r  *  --i T ^ ' f, . -w^Tx. <  i L i' .land for the pavment of national debt 
4jes of the um«n>Jo b^ applied .to the.iu^, , Nor ;s thfls' the qniv mea,t,re of importance
tore security of the seat of the A^rieiiican t^jhich has been under the consideration of TJmi- 
goverhroent. ? - Igrf.ss. The sitting^ of foia-days, and efpartof a

Resolved. That cur senators ' and Ve- r ffth/h.ave bfen ^ntm debating, in the popii- 
- , ••.. . "- - , ,1 i r ,   lar branch, the proposition to commute soldiers 

presentatnres jr. the Congress 1 of the ;hounty Iaild3 4r ^onev . aii important ques-
Si.tates,he instructed and raques- j tk>n,.b«t not as much SQ, we think, as the pro- 

' --*--   - -  * -  portion of time consumed on it would imply.
" '"' " ' uncertain, but cannot long re-

&w^-

ted to use thfci; best endeavors to effect 
the measures essential for the above ob 
ject. - V^_   ';  .,;.,'!; '  ,.' \

Re*aive4t That in thecyentfpf the::U. 
States establishing a naval depot at An 
napolis, or the St. Mary's river,
land will cede, v free.of $ny expenses to 

I' the general government, the territory 
f  ^jecesfeary, for that purpose. 
"^^'ftttolvedj, That his excellency the 
.4 governor be requested to transmit a bo- 
X py -of the prece$ii>g resolution to pur-se- 
I; nators.anti repre*f;ntative8,to be by them 
ft submitted to the'consideration of both 
^Houses of Congress.7; --:•• '•••-' •-*-» ,-.•&•'?*'••'
S»-   -t .. • . '.•".•.! ''' -". '-.. I

i V The popplaUon {^Indiana rapidly increasing! 
^ ' A sliio/t I6rneag««'^lai4y-of Indiana was safety 
*  delivered oi FOVif^t^^CHiL^itKtii tw»»f each

 ^Its fate is > yet 
main so.

. With regard to the proposition to allow pen 
sions to the surviving1 soldiers of the ^evolution, 
who are in necessitous circumstances, which 
was yesterdav before the House of Repve^erita- 
tives, the feeling appears to be generaVirt favor 
of it andrthe only'question is, whether the 
measure shall he one of justice or benevolence ; 
whether it shall'embrace all survivors, or those 
only \vho are affected by indif^enc^'and dissibled
by infirmity. On this question, nwhlng has yet 
occurred indicating tlie disposition of the body 
in whiclfi it is agitated.

Maj. Gen, Floyd, of Georgia, has, irKpuwi- 
ance of"a requisition, at the tustance of tne.Uni 
ted States uutiiorities, issued ordere for the rlraft 
of 500 men from Uiat partofhi«( command most 
contiguous to St. Alarms, in wljich vicinity it is 
supjiosed they att-e to be employed. The hum- 
ber required Wm tlie city of Savanrian, is stated 
a£ 200 wen, besides ofnc«w.

i 
i 
i
5

do -
Dollaw. 
Dollars.

,20
23

1300

do 
do 
dp 
do 
do 
do-

. 1000 Dollara -

Collars 
160.' Dollars

10?<)00 Dollars.
- S5,000 IKollars. 

10,000 Dollars.
- 10,000 Dollars.

5,000 Dollars,
i 30.000 Dollars.

^636 Blanks
 v .

4000 Tickets

£50,000 Dollars.

at S SO, U 360.000 Dollars.

.
lofifce party, wift he re^qfre<>, where it is ntjt 
''aatisfiictonly shewn to be cfct of his power to^ 
p.-otinee it. '"   " - 
J In the <>t*».ofMt 
pi>8ition in .addition to the lime* 
ner, of th« le«s or 
CHARGBrwnat set forth

nt, ihe diotfftrnf am? i+gnzf -.:t to 
belonged at ifte time rf Kb d'tscfuir^e, 

date of the Jifcknrgf. nr.d rant aqd ttaatf cftfe 
officer who st<rneiit &-it oj-i*t aJsosta--* Whe^^r 
tV«e disrrharge contained theicert 
iterv^-re r*q«!ied-bv law or thf. 
NORA ELY hl^CHAROFrD," or 
of irjat iovport. The -rfcp^irion of a 
e^ted witness* as tojhd ser^'ce 
the applicant i« r^Mr^-j'V i^rroborktir-n 
his own tew'imonr VVfier.- r' is js not 
the reason of iUriftn-nr^dn^in.i mrr?t be 
faetoriir. stated fhf ip.smc^ imdt 
ted in tfa niftnper ( rr&Mt ) y rectified it, the < ««* 
of Mt If arrant*. Where* tbr pr«ttts»> da'^? or 
nurobera cannot he i»fated, the*' mar 
to the best of rhe ree oHec*jan pf the' 
jvh«s« Ctvffi&ili'tf th<» Msgisrrjte who takes 
evidence ronst ^ trtify in the 433ua! form.

Jury 20? h 1816 ,
The papers whirh prorpc.'?,itethe?»ws 

States will ioseit the alv>e'once a 
for three snccwsive wnPKs-. ar.rl fc>r*Mret 
accounts to the " Sfclioi^ of Bo^aty 
War Department, for payment.

dec 30 6

5G50 Hollars
500 DoJtara
ICO Do!Jars
500 DoJiara
500 Dollars

1000 Dollars
1000 Dollars

STATIONARY PRI&&S AS FOLLOW
The first drawn No. \\:ill be entitled to - -.,
Last do on Jthe $uat day to ~ - -
First 400 Blanks to each - , - - - ,- 
Three first drawn "Nos. on t&e 2d day, to each. , - -'
Last drawn No. s do do/- ' '-   -
Thrcse lirst drawn Nos. on the 3d do - - - ,
Last '.- do Xo. do -   - -
First drawn . No. on the 4th day ' - -
~^ist drawn No. do t - - - -

, 5th day, each -
'do ''•-•'—.     -. •* -
6th day - - - 
do . - - - 
fth day - - 
8th and last day V -

All the Prizes subject to a deduction of fifteen per cent ̂ payable sixty days after the completi 
on of the drawing.-" -"...-,.. )

THE. MANAGERS
Have the pleasure to .announce1 to the public the above brilliant and last class of the Surgical In 

stitution Lottery,.Ami are satisfied it is now unnecessary to hold, out molives to patronage, the ad 
vantages which have :idreiidy -resulted tD tlie coinrqumly from Uiis Public Estabtiefiment, being1 too

Three first drawn-Nos. 
Last do No.
Fipjt *   do No- 
Last do No. 
 'First do No. 
Do do No.

.KKK), Dollars 
- 500 Dollars

1000 Dollars 
, 10,000 Dolhirs

1000 Dollar^
50,UOO Dollars

100,600 Dollars

well inown to require explanation.
SAMUEL HOLLINGSWORTH, 
HENRt THOMPSON,

' "WASHINGTON. 
DENNIS A. SAHTfl, 
HEN'RV DIDIEH, Jrir. 
JAMKS L. HAWKIXS,

\MLLTAM GTBSON, M. D. 
JOHN O^VEN, M. D. 
ASHTON ALEXANDER, M. D, 
JESStt ElCiiELBF.RGER, 
 LY0B G00DWYN, 
GEOUftE. W1NCT5ESTSR, 
NATHANIEL WILLIAMS.

Raleigh,
porter, Lexin'gtqi .

liiladelphia; Mercuirtile Advertiser and Gazette, New York j Patriot and Daily Chronicle, 
:on. "'   "

-"*,jf-i,;-^'• ;.'.• o/\wiv».iii_« vv irv\-nij01 JCiK, occiciary itj ir
•*. ?i "'-''•* Ifothe Marylandlaiterytyfite, 4^39, Co^nsi^Southly ifait

Who will promptJy attend iaaHor&rs COT ^

' Notice.
from the stable of the 

Friday n»gbt, the 19th in^t. a !«» »<* dark bay 
HO RS.E, flwe y«firs ofd last *  eprin j?. has ?ar«j« 
ears, a snot on the upper-pArC of th« thfgli ^oft 
which thigh not recollected) ah"'Uthe size of «. 
*ma!l hand, considerably darker than »I»TF other 
p»rl; one or bosh hir>6 feet white, and vhafitci 
on the bar K where he ha8 :h««n ruhf»e<? hv 
saddle. Heh»»hern kteiy, nidkerl. 
hia tail h^Mrt been trimmrd stVrend 
fore hangs irreg'iJar-^lhe hi iron the middle atid 
upper part of the. tail is the rdSnge^t.'; A 
worn saddle/was taken nt the. «ame time, 
cloth of wh»<;h i» made of gre^n-and^d *«F»H« 
worsted.plaid, commonh- ralleS Tartan plaid - 
the cloth b.lined v;i!h white flannel AJ«CL»% 
taken** pl^iri sniffle bri«i!e, wthooi any^plajj 
except a srnall piece in the/front: \An.y-persyry 
that wiH eecufe, thi? horte, so that f>^rt hirn *» 
/?»in,-sb«illbe'<herally rewarded'. «nd alT exrjjtn- 
lespaid: A liberal, reward w'OI also be gf^Fji   
for the thfef^ so.that he may be brought to jueT 
tice.",. ' .

JCTW S MARTIN, 
Snow HiH, E 8. Md. <ie« 3* ^ 
N. B. . The above borsei. it is "imposed,, jam 

stolen byja certakj'Tbpnaas Puc't^mn, w'fc >, 
together with a negro, brt»Kc Q^t of .t>niimmo> 1 
Town fail;,.'m Accormcit Gounfjr, Vrrginy^ 
where he'had been corifinfvJ for passing epunf,p.''..*. 
frU'-'fcaiik Nt-»tes, a*-.theV passed through/ SnrA»» 
Hi" the same nieht,*r:d stole from a Mr. B»'^' 
in the neifjhbrturho^iv * hhex Horse, .(e^i-;-! 
rear* fW) with * White face and on* hhjd}/t-.-«i 
white. " f have uhder«to«>d that the ShetrTT .  '?' 
AccomskcJc ha9.effrred one hnn<? 
ward .for the »ppre.henFion of Buchahan.

BOOKS;
SLATSft A

for »al* at Swr

V



r

 cherry-re
, . ,

Your clean white ^k -%lo^ki«g, your ankle-«v" ' '

To

hip.

aciecl the -rnnst IVke a fool, 
r> -ever** sawa nr an ujide;- tiie sun^ 

, and-foot-br?y, a
-challeng'd, -and-ali 

under one.

3?ve neither rlesh,^irt^^orcw3»t«;tan;
ijy friends make their fuu>of me:e?eB iri'fhc' 

street; : | . ; '\ 
"There ?s.8or^e|r£±bat reads-at Atiarbmy-Hall,...

:He lectures "fipon me wlieuever we meet.

-Says £pan?ter,-one day as together we drew, 
. With a alap on the shoulder, "How'&reyou,

, -old 
~G Dear sir. I 

«-But-
.. !•« •»,-bag.'

*k pardon, I thought you; 
i-refleet,:you'-pe-in XJkloe's w«?k

Flesh V! nod caimet bear It, (Iroe^nttkin,
. and boric;) 

If l«just'C;e at all, I-will dJe^ike a man ; ^ 
\von't die of love there ^are more .ways than

TJood b'ye, and new'eatc'b me agai

STEAM BOAT

vi - -

3LAS
^ Command fft

REG17LAR JtOUTETO. 
THE EASTERN SHOHE.

R the better accommodation of the public "sbe will lewve 
and

"Commerce street whaif wi 
at 3 o'clock A M. for

ANNAPOLI&and EASTON,
fcnattfes her 'these' shoit days 
before night She \viJl leav'e Easton on 

and -Fndojw, -at 8. o'clock, for

ANNAPOLIS «hd
Tne3da{>a she . -wil? leave Commerce street 
at 9 o'clock, -for. CEKTR^VILLKi mvl on 

she will leawCentrewae% the same 
'.""hour for Baltimore;. '

arhllw«s$ viJl be taken with great - 'safety,
.For passage apply to the C»T»tem ori board, or"

.Baltimore, nor 3S
GEO: STILES & 9ONT>

 

NOTICE is hereby given, that theDIfeet Tax 
.of the .United States, for 1815, on the fol 

lowing described, property situate in'*hj< state, 
having TeiBained unpaid on* yeaHroro the time 
of nobficatjvn of the Collector, in "who* e dtgfrict 
the said .property lies, that the tax hafl'becjMne 
due and^ftfyablevthe sj^ne^ or *o miwh thereof. 
as may be necessary to satisfy the said tax,- di^e, 
thereon, with. 3tf addition of twenty per cent, 

 sold at'pubu'&Osale at the Revenue Of-' 
iH^Vashington 'Square,-City of Baltimore,', 
tie Stfi^day of February, 1818, *t 10 o'clock, 

 u i*. . . -. . . ""  " .' :  *  

'Nantes, j Descnpiien of property.

TS

. fartn
chiirch IQfr'acres 

Heirs -of "Sarah Chitta

lying ^iear *h?-
; ' V -S

one tot 'in Lower

*-%»- .George Benr.er 
>133 ̂ -Jacob Bishop

- ,- ' '•* '. "*

creek 19Q acres

Heirs ;of Isaac
6^f-«crcs 

William < 
\150 acres 

Abel Hill
Benj 'OdtHi -one-Idton 1 leonard'* town 
Gassavv ay "Pindett /one form riear tbe

tuxent_ river 
Heirs of t> Pctry lot tml^ow'fei'^TartboTV 
lames Wilson * of John one fartn near

Pkrmb Point cont'g 261 >.cres . 
HeteofSamiWhittirvgte<a lot.

Marlboro*

 

* 25 
2 , 8

1 75

10
»r

5V511iam Amos 1«t So 171ft in
Creek Hundred ^

Ifcmas Alexander tract called New Gar 
den in 15 mile creek Hundred cont'-g 
195 acrtfs of land  '-.':- 
uila AT?rown 9$ lots of 56 acres each 

in Sandy creek Hundred  
A Urown and Thomas Cresap 19 

acivs unimproved land in^Wifi Town 
Sandy creek hundred 7?' ; 

Moses Beachy tofsNos. 2172 and 2173 ̂ v- 
in 'Sandv creek 'hundred

Henry Bear one tract called Graftiy
torncofi^g 66 acres 

Hugh BickevstarT; tract called White Oak
. LeveU con'tg 6 acres 

Peter Casenave's heirs 13 lots of land
in Glade Hd

Aix-hibtil CnisltclmtTOct balled 
JamesClark 4 lots in Sandy Creese fM 
Benj. -Calkoun lot No. 247U 200 acres of 
. land
John Cot.VSart Beat Creek M«;auow 
JamesClmkWe lots No. 3418 ar.d 3419

oh BrMdock's Run ,-. 4 
Josenh Comptcn tract Called Yankee Hall 
Rtn'i C Caihoun tract ctdle'd New Addition 
Crayon thrvail lot No. 7 in the town of

Cumberland 
Ebenezer Davis witaproved tract -called

74

8 39

58

262$ 

42

S3

25.

2,5
73

8
70
74

Stray Trunk.
left -on hoard the Centreville Jacket 

general Jackson, the latter pari of Sep- 
temh-r crSm of October )asl,u HAITI TUUNK, 
*bont 2} 'feet Irng, -by a pers<;n who said he WOT 
jgeiftg pasfifenger ii» suid Packet next day. "Tiie 
owner will please toNCs!} on board. the'Packet^ 
prove propertv, pay charges, arid take it away. 

# IS "

. .._.. /Prospect. 
Thomas Dor.aUson lot No. 123 ami 859

Glade hundred ~   
William Dawjrm fete No. 12 and 16 in

GrantsviMe 
JoluiFvA^srtrrTtranpd Reswrvey on Ev-

ans Purchase 210 acres 
Frederk-k fcranimer tract called 'White

The Stihscriber
RETUTIXS his thanks for the favour* he has 

rexjeived in hrs Jine, and solicits a continu- joafJoniison d-act Edenl'aradise Resur-

John T Grtfr 209 trcre* Glade hundred 
j Benjamin Gafiov-ay tract called Hope

cont*g 2111 acre's 
Robert Hughes tract Locust Ridge H^5ur-

 vevedin Glade hur,'red 
Jacofi Hoffman lot No. 2875 in Sandy

creek hnmlred
Otho Hushes lot Nr>. 2748 As 
Adam Hope .'ot No. 2582 do 
Richard Hooker tract calJed Rising San

in tDumherla i»d "mindred

48

1 82

31

2 44 
.54 

.
r vo

92

25

»RCe--h«iiB prepared with good, workmen ant) 
materials for carrying en the

Coach and ffarness Making,
tri all Its various branches, with, ueatnew and <fo- 

. fmtch, on reasonable, terms.

. He has for sale,SOTT.C new and second hand
GIGS AND CHAIF.S,

^e can recouQjmend, and will.selHax 
or country produce. ^ ,. 

nov 18 7 JOSEPH PARROTT.

the President of the United
 / ' .States.
HEJIEA« by an Act of Cttrt^rcw, gassed 
-on the 3d day tof March, one thousand 

hundred Snd fifteen entitled, "An act to 
for, the ascertaining and sur?eyln^ of the 

unijary Hnestixed Jiy the 7Yeaty with the 
Creek Ind«u>s, and for other purposes," the Pre- 
*derit of the Un'ted States is authorised to caiwe 
the Lanris scqinred by the said Treaty to Be of 
fered for ssle when surveyed: And'\vhereas tlie 
jt^nds ncrth of th* T-canestee River have been 
surveyed :

- TJifcrcfijre, I Jame* Mbriroe, President of the 
Ifriited States, in 'conformity with the said act, do 
Jiereby declare . and snake known, that public 

.for the disposal (agreeaWy to law) ef the
lam.-is in Alabama Territory, north of tiie Riveo

son JJounty,
shafl-be heW at HtintsvUIe, in Madi. 
in said 'Ferritory, viz. on the fii-st ' 

>lonilay in Fe^bniary next, for thfe iiHTids contain 
ed in tiie IteH^t^s numbered, 'one* two thi'ee, 
four, five, and six ; andwi tlie first /Monday in | 
j^Iaifh next, tor the remainder' of the aforesaid j 

JLands,; «ach sale^ shall remain open foj two!
the sates shall commence I

veyedin Chide hundred I 25 
John C Jftiwrs tract callet' C'leaV rneailmv 31 
Robert Jacobs Uwt catlerl  ow Pasture  4 
jLevy Kncxtts lots N<H IU82 ami' 1356 in

fjlnde hundred 4 44 
Anthony Kennedy "tets l^o. 5741 and 2742 /

do - - 149 
John Layborn tract calkd Resurvey m

Ctooked W bite Oak  0 
Henry M'Lary 7 lots in Ghrle.hun^red 44 
Wm Miley lots No. 1294 and 315 do 69 
Man' Maekey tract called Grassy Bot 

tom do 56 
Luther Marfin of4e^»e9 Wh?trcu Please 65 
Luther Martin one lot on Sk^iton 125 
Lawrence O'Neate ifact caHed Tufeisday'a

Work conVg 789 acres - 5410 
George Hice one tract called K<

ver in Glade hundred
James Roberdett tract' called Friendship

ftesurveyed 
Anthony Reintlell five lofs in tilade hundred "  .. -'-.
William Ro8§ part rf a tract called ̂ e-

smirce do 
H'chard Ridgely 'ten tots in Glade hiin-"• "

.. - 
Uomulus RigK» part of Western Connec

tion Giade muidred ' 
Thomas Robefts part of Pott's Adven-

t\ire do 
Henry Retlbum A fai-m cont*g- 45 acres in

15 mile creek hundred 
Saml Snutl* 'lota No. 2701 and 2703 Glade

1 28

t 78

so.
47

l 38

I 98

43

55

50
50
33

hundred 1 
John Snyder lot 235   .. . 1 
John Smith a tract called Mount Ple^ant 
Henry P Vanhibber and Esther Vsnbibber

Qrmes'Discovery 384 acres 25 
C Vansant's ht-ira iract Beef and Chickens

15 mile hundred   71 
Ebene5?cr Vowell a small Island Glade

hundred cont'g 16$ acres/ ^82
-1 'i

and no longer;
first section of the loa-est'mnnbers of

Tqwiuships ajid Ranges, and proceed in regular j James WiUiams 5 lots in Glade hundred 
in ie#icaf order. . >: - ;. - J Charles A Warfield tract culled Far. E- 
«iven under mv hand-at the City of Wash- j notigh 200 acres

ington, the twenty-firetdaVof November, ! Edward Ward tract c-.^ed Crooked Ring
one thousand 
teen.

eight hundred and seven-

JAMESMONHOE.
the President.: "   .   ,

jilt 1f\QTZ-~l T¥ It ir t'T/"^O f* i i .11 i*—'- -*- - -*--'•if. +\J9£j\ n ;j\iCjH3o, * &. ntntxfionfr 
iff the General Lund ty/ice.

"-Printers <jF newspaper^ who puhiish the Laws 
tittheJ/inted States, will pubfish the jibove for 
&x. weeks,'and send their bills with receipts to 
General Land Office. dec 2 6

26 acres
<Jonrad Young's heirs tract called Honest 

Miller 50 acres

-/Notice. :
  TJie subscriber intends pi-efcrr'ng a petition to 

 ie General Assembly of -Alary land, at their next 
^ ^session, fot1 a special act of insolvency, to release 

m from debts wJhich he is linablc to pay.
, JA>3K8 M'GLIBB.

-TuHy's Creek, Queen- Ann's 7 ,
J § ;nor

^Notice*
Was eomraitted to the gaol of Frederick conn 

. t^ MarjJsfodi on thft J2th of SeptemberJsst, »t, 
Vja»nav^av,a i>!a«-.Kboy who caf'.shimself BEN 

/4AMJN TRUSTY,five feetej^htinchts high- 
had: on when coin roicte^ au'tfW cotton dojublet, 
«oame linen shirt, new corduroy panta!06n$, 
coarse new»|»t)«s, new woolnat he is upwards 
of twenty years qW says he belongs to a Mr. 
I^athan Levering, in the City of Baltimore.  
The owner re desired to release him, otherwise 
he will be sold for his imprisonment fees, as the 
Jaw diierts. , '

JOSEPH M. CROMWELL, 5fc»ff 
of Frederick Grant/, Marjlaad,

2 19

1 28

IW 'VONTOOHlttlT rOt'NTI.

John Lafkin tract or parcel of land name 
. xtnknown , ,, , .-,''. 28 
Philip Hopkins <te ~ "^:-', •"• -Ao 5 47 
Edmund Jennings* herrs farm lying in

BuckLo<lge 14 9 
David Parker lot containing 40 ac?es I ;9 
David Stewart form cpntaimitg1 100 acre* 3 §0 
Samuel Heall's heirs lot coot'£ 50 acre* 2 25 
Ilk-hard Baniiett..Idt or parcel ofground .1 12 
C'buries tYench da. do - 450 
Thos H- Howard a fann.bn the'Bh^ens* . 
- burg Road 100 acres 2 25 
Elizabeth Jackson 1 do adjacent thereto

containing 60 acres ' ^i'  Y^AV^iXv 1 35 
Benj Mackall parcel of land iinfcrioWn 3 32" 
Walter Pmtheran unimproved Jot No. 4 1 12 
Clement Sewell tract or p-rcel or land 
" unknown , ; 4 62 
Joshua Selby do do 1 12

29 
67 
70 

S 37
^ 67 

67
1 12
2 29
337

69

Nowland 50 acres lying on Poto- 
mac River

Thomas'PIiimmer's heirs Jot of land 
Lewis Ue]>pert lot contftinuii; 19 acre* 

TDeaver lot containing 12 acres 
»m .fcnkins lot of land ^

Jacobs do do 
 :-~- Stonebraker do do 
Jojbn Baer do oii ^utoctan mouhtaii 
,fohn Bojr^jr lot of land , ......
Samuel RiJik lot containing 44 acres 
Christian \3ooti jot of land -*:"     
John Gabby tot containing 40 acret 
Willhm .Gabby Ho 36, ^ci-es 

;wd ftiuvi Mwlgfcw « 

Adam 
Peter Mong 
Jacob

Russell's hei5«
.John Slmver

Steveii*

do 
do 'do 
 do do 
<lo 84 acres 
do unkriowti 
do V do

-4 
'4

9Q 
27 
30 

-90. 
47

-Jacob 
Jacob

do -

Henry TSichsacke* xlo
76 
-56

Debjifla fiitrt jOn«laek Forrest
jfco?ita?iiing 235 acres 

JaCAh -Matthews lot unk'no'tfcih 
David Sinner iot On the

350 acres ; 
Joseph Sprrrtg tJo ankno'XWi 

do

do'da 
-do

Nichol." ̂ " 
William IVon-i* 
Fdward

-16,87 
7 31

37 
1-1 81

as.
,3-25 

90

r
forisale

Jl. Lands owned bv h is1 deceased;fetiier, which 
were long under the superirrtc'ndance of Mr, 
John Fisher, situate in Queen-Ann's aridTalbov 
counties, -OH-ihcTead leading ̂ rom "Wy«-MiU to 
Hillsboroug^i »bo*it Welve miles from Eastou 
and the same:diistrfricie from Cenh'eviHe, contain 
ing ISSO'acres, wliich wdLbe dividjed^mto fom- 
farms to suit purchasers f 'each farm will have a 
Ikrge proportiorj of wootflaml ^eavily timbered, 
and the huiluirigs in jftrtxl^ re^Miir.

Also, another'tract' 'of I-and) 'containing five 
hundred *crcsj .lying i^tiie forest of Caroline

- conuty, near Jteivr-Tow-iv. Thi^ tratt.is nearly
- J all in timber and wood, soifte -partir -heavily tim- 

J bered. Pewons desirous to ^tirchase 'Or'view

so
8

1 32
S 46
2 27

98

125

3ohT» ^avis lot adjojnining W Cole *

Edward Dcrsey of Edward.'ti'Jiet cafled .^ 
"Smith's Vo'vest 1-50-acres " 7 

Sophia Carter lot 'on Libei-ty Eoad No.
 342 .':- '' . - , i'2 

JohntJ C*lnnrdt>o.i8S| 53 acres x 13 62^ 
David Fisher "lot containing 64 acres 3d ^

election district
Sleholas Lemon do cottt'j*1 27^ acres do 
Miles Mitten :docont!^.SO«crea do 
Peter Myer* do unknown' "" do 
Jacob Pu'der ^o 15 seres '-'.' - 
James CarTirtg (or Carhie) tract 'COnfg

-150 acres 5th 'elec ch'st 
Eliza Gilbert tract Scmcth.ing belter than

Nothing cofctrg 50 acres 
Richard Hutclnns tract confg 25 acres

Mine 'Itm hundred 
Jesse Lo\re tract I^iwsdii's Pleasant Hills 11 19 
John Stjrde tract tont'g 100 acres - 5 
John "Kerr tract in Mine Run hui'dte»l 2 96 
John Ford part of Peggy's Delight -298 
Barbara !^ooiimaker part of Solomon^s

Wisdonv.. - 1 26 
Jacob Kcller part offtee* Par?; 252 
Todom Mesni or tract in North ^trtdred 1 76 
Jacob Noonmaker l'isher*s ftUis Mine

Run hundred ( .   39' 
Philip Crow tract in <lft ,', .54 
Mary Bond tract name qnkWnw'h 6 66 
Wnfiam Kirk wood part of Jean's ffefrg^t 1 40, 
Bixon Skde tract io 'Middle Run Hundred 35 
Isaac Vv'hitaker do do 40 
JohnCastJe tracl: 'in I*I«u Upper hundred ' ' ;

in 6th Elec. iUist ^ \. *' 
Jacob Oomei1 ' <l<i do .90 
Edward Dorsey of Edw. paYt ofCramberv

Grove . ' 14 25 
Philip Engler part «f-* tract name »vn-

kflos'n 50 
 Jsrcob  fYinSci" "dd   ott 75 
Thomas Gist tract in l)elawmrc Upper

hundred - IS 88 
Nicholas Hartfingpart of^ATabiaPater^Hi

Delaware Upper hundred v 149 
Zephaiiah Hams part of a tract in do 47

the Lands, are invited tocairon-'A-. Holt,\vhx> at 
present has the jnanageTuent. of said lann, «nd, 
-will give infonnation-j)f the terms :<m'tvhich tbey 
will be soH j oji- to. Wm. Grabame, Esq. o'r \he 
subscriber, reskling m iiiecity of Baltimofe,

^sept§ CHARLES MCOLS.

county, ?

th;e foUo^lng- -Property nVTaTboV 
within seven iiu'fes of Easton, and 

within ? onc, two witl thi*ee iniles of navrgabie w«ter:  ' :-' 1 :-'-.--^^..'--A^ '••'••• ••- -.-'.-. "•
Att-tbat ^ARM, Yiow in the teniirfe of 

Mr. Andrew Reed, centttining upT.'al-dis of five 
hundred acres of Land : AJso,

All that FA-.Kriyf, in.the tennte offe 
Samuel E»9on,/'cOntairiing between three and 
four hundred acres of Land. These Farms are 
adjoinirijy, -and lie between White Marsh Church 
and Parsrm's Laftdinff, ,on Chopfank River-j and
are capable of a division into three Farms, as may 
best suit pureh.'wers. Also,

T ARM in /Tuckahoe, 
Lewis-^Town, ^ear Tuckahoe Creiek and Chop- 
taf.fc Uteer, on which Mr. Vincent' Frampton

EASTON
subscriber |»avingvleased _that.\ 

commddSbus eatabhsh'ment,'!*^ 1 
bv Mr. SianrBt Giioo?iFr in the town 
with the view of keeping a Hoose of Entertain^ 
ment for trarelfcrs and boarders,-and geri^eaiiefll 
whose business or plesaure may^ csS tliem tflk 
toxrn; and having'fuhiishedijichouspina.hapi.. 
sometSt;'le,and'provide<} himself with the choicest; ' 
Liquors, toid catcfid and attentive Servants, ancT 
beina- deteimir.ed to .provide tbe best of prbvisi* 
ons 'that the dirj[eter.t se^sqfis afibed, together 
with his own exertions ,to give satisfaction, hfc 
hopes will insure  him a portion of public 
age. Attached to the stablishrnenf ^f»e i 
tensive stables, which shall at all time* b« fin* 
nishefd with the best of provender, and attended" 
by careful'ostlers. -

Select parties can at all times beJfurnishe£ 
with .private rooms and the. best i

J£SSE Sl^EFPElfe

oct 2

Save received a part

SUPPLY,
3TG 'A C-EXJIlAl ASSOHCCMiST QA.

SEASONABLE :GOODS^
offerfor sate extremely low for casjto - 

LAMBT. W. 5PEXCER &Co.

D
,.. '. Kent County, . 

*pp1ic*Hon to me :th<r ' n

lives, contamiiTp' about three hundred acres frf 
Land. It is -needless to go into detail or descrip 
tion of 'the abt.ve Property, us any person
posed to buy .will view and jndge for hynseff, or

recess of Kent coring court, as-an 
Judge of the Sscond JwJicial Distf Jri of 
laad, by petibVn in writing of J A MES PA 'Ks, 
KCR.of tbe««i»l ccont>»prayiRg the benefit of 
thfl act fortWe relief of soffdry hi3ttJ¥«Bt 
passed at November aeasinn.in ~
feCo hundred and .6ve, . »nd the several supple* 
natnts thereto, oft me terrna naehtfoned 
sni4-aci» ; i scb^duleof his" property,
of hi* creditors; on uf Far *s he

Law, ortotheiubacriber/i 

Taibot tount-

byliis own Appointed iigeiicy. The terns will -   -.-.-,.  r- , ~- 
be liberal, and made known upon applrr-ntiort to]?atn them,b**nc 'anmix'etJ ro

son WXI.MAM HATWABJ^, Jtirh Attorney at said petitioner having salVfiwl'me tha^he'haiT
resided in the ?tnte;of Nfaryiawi'two vears Hft» , 
mediately prtc evJinghU application - arid a ~
stable t>f Kent Co»iity
sa?d pWittoner w Ih Ihis ctisioBf sfor  
and th« sintf i
seeurity for hi
cQtiniv court, to answer stjich
?cay be made asT»UiBi him by h4s ere^itors >
do therefore ordier a»n) arfjodge, that
Jariaies Parker ̂ e disfharped from his

Military Boimtj Lands, given

Orriefc, 7 
7, 5

ltft 
p

181

Notice.
>he Illinois Tertltor^, appro- 

priated for bounties for military services,

Jacob Hall's heirs do 
Ruehen Haint-s do

hundred 
Levin LaVren** 
Jonathan Plane

do

Lonrer

do

81
50

74 
1 2| 
1 20

Henry Smith lot m l>elawar< tlpp'
ditd ., 19 

Ludnrv Wttnj>]« ^o do" ^20 11 
John Wat-field t!o Dd Lower bd 2 19 
Heth XVaifeld .do do \ 1 62$ 
Wm Worthingtion h»ct "m do \V 39 
.John Yenjj!anu do . do 
Thomas fi «ulfiidn pnrt of Bond*s Foresl 

in 7th election district S 
Coi.i.Ectt>R'8(lrrrc«,4th Dec. 1S17.

S. H. SIOORE, Collector 
ibrthc Fourth Collection Distiict ' 

the State of Maryland.
T£j* Tfej** rtfeor* afnsTvipapen in tKitiitaie 

frfbctKh the. la-09 of the vttton, "will pitbluh tfK» 
tili once aioeekfo? n^fif -reeks, and chartrg for the 
tame agreeably to Me rate of otter public hinting:

dec 16 S

New and Cheap Goods.
-» - * .

TW subscribers have received fr\>m PhHadel- 
phiaard Baltimore, and are now opening at their 
Stnm direct^ opposite tiie Uonk, an extensive 
aacol tment of

SEASONABLE GOODS.
\Amonff9t tckick are . 

Su^e^n* London
CIo«j»

Tor'tcshite do 
f)«ii!>le nill'd drab <fe
Ladies ptfeise do 
Superfint t'orest clodi 
Pouble (tilled Caaoi-

ineres '
ngle \ do . 

(Jassinetr^Sc sattinetta

% Levantines and 
§ ces ' ! 
§ C'nt Silk Velvets 
»> Peleisse Wedding:

having been surveyed, and the surveys 'i 
ed at this office, the distribution of the sakllands, 
by lots, agreeably to law, will commence at Uus 
oifice on the first Monday in Oetobntnext.

The surveys of military bounty landsMh ^^li>  
so»m Territory arc expected in a few months, 
when a similar distribution Nrilt take-place,, of 
which timely notice will be .given in tfie news 
papers. Tliosewho wish to locate their-war- 
rants, in Missouri TerYitorv, may send them o/- 
ter the" publication of that footjcci

Every soldier   of tiie late atpxy who t^Ceived 
fiom th'e pepftrtment of War a laml warrant, or 
a notihcatbn that it is deposited in thuT^bilice, 
may obtain « patent by «ehding at this office the 
warrantor notification", first writing on it. "To 
he located in the Illinois Territory, and the pa 
tent to b« sent to the Post office at -  »*

Signed, . '.  >"" ' '  — ;,-v.
The patents orsoldrer* wKo hate notifi^, or 

shall hereafter not^ (he General LandOtiice 
not to deliver them te their ajjenfci heretofore 
appointed, wil! be retained, subject to their fur 
ther order. • r -

Member* bf CongresflXvliO \iaxt deposited (in 
this office) soklJers-^amints ornotrncatiorw, may 
obtain patents for them by sending- die receipts 
which were given by the oflice, and instructions 
relative to locating the warrants.

Printers who publish tlje law« ef the Unitetl 
States'will give tne above so many insertioiva as 
will amount to ten dollars, send a copy of the pa 
pers to tins office, and a bill receipted \ the mo 
ney wiD be sfcnt by maii

CoVtoitxiewt of the Central L*nd Qjfic*. 
(30) 19

5 Merino & Plush Trim-

LOTTERY.

^ mings
S 4-4 Irish Linen*
1^5-4 do Sheeting
>j Lone Liiwria
^ Cambric Muslin* .

iv t* '*>t v>\'Miiiit£'9 fc \^ t-SvIBOift L/iMl/v •*

Olive veldts and cords«J Cobourg Sb.awls 
rwillM cokings *> 5-4 Tow Linens 
Sreen, bl«e and red? Domestic Plaids and

bock4ni> baizes ^ Stt-ipes 
Red, .whtte, yelTovt, ^Bedtickmgs 
    And blue flan- *> Carriage Lace SeJFringe 

^ Floss Cotton -- 
*> Cotton Yarns, No. ^ to 
§ .20 ""
^ Madras Handkerchiefs 

Merino Comtbrts 
Men's and BoVs' Wool 

Bet*

_ a special a<^ of tbe 
Assembly of the state of Dekware, ibr raising a

personal appearance at Kent
a* 
t

ment, and that he, ^y causing ; a «<jpy 
ar^eir tp be ihajert^d in the ' ExstonSur/ 
weeks «ucc«».»eJy, three rnnnih* before 
first Saturday after Ibe third MtMay of Jf
nc.itt and also, by rinsing a, copy of this ordeft 
to besirt opatlbe Coart borrsodoor of the , 
ty aforteiW, 'givfc notice *to his cret?kora to i 
pear before the<wnrty court, at tbe Conrt-h»i.«,w 
of the county afor^i?* at 12 ^Jofit of the saTijt 
day. for the flnrposc bf recommending ii truste* 
for U:eif bejjeflt, tridtosnew caUs«,if any they> 
have, .why ihe Baid James Parker should not 
have tht benefit of the act arid supplement* at 
prnved. ..- ".'----..-. /..  '-  '. •*%-> ;

<5»veft trtjr1et,»^ naiii this sixth 4ay eM>^ 
cembcr, in the year eighteen hundred andscf e^f

THO, WORRElifi.
teen

£00 Dollars Reward;
froin the subacribvr, Hying on 

Rivet,  t««*n Ann*s Couoty, on the 9th 
Ifttt %V ntj^ro man hatned PH1JLL, 
timw gots by the tttijj* of PHILL
hfris abont twenty sis >*»rs old, very "black, 
stout made, and he has v«rjr large white teeth 
which hiTsfiWs v«ry much whcnlie Uogr 
lar^e feet and very reur.dinp on ihe inside

is ^enerarty caHecJ kidney feet. ft»pr*> 
bable he may have » forged p»n, .

Al*i>, ranaway at the same time, froift Mf*» 
Sarah BlaKe, living on s»id river and count?, » 
negro man namtd STEPHEN
is about twenty eeren years ofdjjarx tnuJatto, 
noTvei^ stout rnade^ahoutfic^feet ?«venor elgb» 
inches higlvi has a aodhnttook when spoKento. 
Jt is probable he may nboWavV a {brg«dpa^s

Tlie*bi>ye r«wafd will be given for them, ll 
taken and secured in any ja$ so that I get tbenr 
again. - T*,. , -  " ' -

WILLIAM R1N«GQLD-
nov 18 . ;:,

t sum of two thousand dollars, fbt ouildingf a Ma* 
i sanic Hull at MUford, in Kent county.

Highest Prize, $2000*

nells 
White do. JniliM
"ountry niade
fose Blankets ' * 

Duffel and Point 
Germantown Hcse 
Half do

., <.

Ladies* silk, worsted & *> Ladies' Morocco *nd 
cotton Hose jj Cordovan Slippers & 

Cfcjldrens worsted do 2 Walking Shoes 
Large Socks for boots ^Misse* do 
English Ingrain Carpet- § Tortoise & nock Shell

ing   ^ Combs 
Venerjan do -^Needles, Pins, Tape, 
Hearth Rugs yariousS Bobbins, &c. &c. 

qualities "*>
  ALSO 

S C RE M
1 Prize of

  50
300

nso
1610 Prizen.

S2000 
- 1000 
. 500
. 200
'* 100

50
>- So

10
6
8

100 Dollar
Ranauwyfrom tfie-stiiicriter, living ntarJDcifc 

ton, in Carwiine rotmty, en (he J 51 in tfV«£, 
JJWM ruHnedS/iVjj '(sometimes caJte- ' S 
ner)~*Heis xtoztt artf uxti ma&f\ tcitft. ,.., 
b/y targe ./onto*, cf«:^fnkcompleaifmt and 
fovfcet tenor eleven tncAct high.; ~hth*s lost the 
fiti!fvfnne of'hisjingeriifroftfthc left knnd ; 
.slow upoken, tutd /fiu a <M*to«/<xwfc 4mon^ 
elotJuttg which Satd r» fty.posfdro bare taken 
h'nn, arc & blue rmnd ffacr jacket.0f cloth, 
uv.'A red, ensUiaxformerly teen part of a it. 
Hirers, one blue »eft with bullet butt on n, tone 
tvst with pearl fattens, and a. pair ofbjup 
(rowMtr* qfk-erffy' $auIhv* fcen.ucctotffned 
wcrk on a farm~_n*tdfitr the 
hat been in-a'

3200

GROCERIES
Refined Sugars * 
White Havanna do 
lirown y<fe  ' 
Coffee and Teas * 
Mould & dipt CawUes 
Rush-Lights - 
\vinter Sperm, ©il 
English and American 3

M. ,,-K,- V ' -5
Brandywihe Ptrwdejp S 
Buckwheatf lour' ^

€V8. -
«»F5rkm Butter
? rJosnen Cheese
2 SaltPetre, Starch
§ Philadelphia Chocolate
*» London Mustard
^Cayanne Pepper
«> Canary, White and Ro 

sin Soap
Gmger

Maccauba, Rappee and 
Scotch Snuif, &c, &c.

^g/.;^; LIKEWISB,
And ITMW, Novels and Tong*, Tea Trays, 

Bread Baskets, Plated Castors, Knives and Forks.
»   With a great variety of ̂

HARD-WARE. QUEEN'S-WARE, GLASS^ 
AND CHINA,

X B. Tbey will receive in exchange ftr 
Goods/or give,cash for either of the ̂ .Bowing 
ai-ticles, viz : Corn,f)a is, Meal, Plax Seed, Peach, 
or Apple Brandv, Kersey, Wool, Feathers, &ck 

' GROOME &. LAMBIHN.
Easton, dec 9 « ,

0 -A young man
F fair character, to wrjtg in a PuM5e 

^, to,such as can befell recommended, 
wages agreeably to the services he will have to 
perform will be given. A line, &c. left with the 
f-:ditpr of the Star, will m oduce from -

gs oo.
iKK STATTOKAXT MllZES

The 1st drawn ticket shall be entitled to 
1st on^the^h day's drawing, to••"•-" ,to, 500

to 500 
tolOOO
toSOOO

1590 Blanks. Q^MorePriitt*thanBknks. T*?™'tm ul'™™*™ > **»P* «j
-. ^ . ^~> . te#My*gmnvc*htofi'igage--Iieisr>i

to(h ink evcevatwly, to/^ra As k&san
The subscriber Aes'jreaWna id xippote he ~ha9 

mode h<* toay up the. cotftit^ H fogver ffiili ap' 
pretend the- said ntfrto and deliver hir^: to'the sufk 
*cribert orvcnrt h'min such manner that the 
may gffc' him again, s/tath'-ecftre theabwe 
if taken out if-t/iis s(a fe': if i» the state t 
3umt v>itk'&llr€a3axablf cost* and chea get.

JZAWflCK.15th

1st on the 13th 
1st on the 14th 
1st on-the 15th 

And .the inst drawn ticket on the 
and last day's drawing,

The drawing will commence mMUford as 
esi two-thirds ofthe tickets are sold Rnd continue   
by adjournments from time to ̂ me> until finished 

" 200 ticket* per day. •'."''
JAMES MTLLECHOP.V .
THOMAS FISHER, I $ s
JOHN MT. REDDEN, T* I 
JAMES P. IX)FLAKDj f 

" MiBM, 55th Feb. 1817.
P. S, Orders, mclosing the price, of tickets, 

pout paid} addressed to eitlier of the- managers,
will be pnnet.uJty: attended to.*i .* . - - ' >".   

april 1 \

Jor
$v. 'Ha mbscriber had but a short time tfft 
;«» awayt purchased the said ;

Sangslon,in Dento*.

?t

0

TAVEBJf.

The^aubscriber haying tak*n that larfre and 
commodious house, caHed^he Fountain Inn, in 
Easton, begs leave to ii^orm his friend* and tne 
public 'generally, that he ha» opened TAVERN, 
and intends keeping a general assortment of the 
very best LIQUORS, and the best accommoda 
tions that the markets can afford   Boarders by 
the dsf, week, mollth^'ior year, will be taken,-/ 
Travelling Gentlemen and Lndies can at all 
times be accortjmodated with board ttnd private 
rooms, and attentive .servants kept for the ac 
commodation of customers, &c. Thesubserii 
ber^s stables are in good repair, and a- constant 
Supply of Prevendemod a good Ostler will be
1tept for the accommodation bf customers and, imprison inert ffe?, a& the law rfirerts.' 
travellers, by -.;  "  JOSEPH M. CROMWEtL.

Biftttn, N*r. 1SS* pi ^ n.or 3

2 Dollars Reward*
Runaway from the subscriber, some time Ift 

October test, an apprentice "bey to the s'ftoa- 
making business, by the na«e of THOMAS 
LOVEDAY, about 19yea« ofa^e, well grown 
-r-.hu a very, bad hair Jtpi which has been sewed 
up. -Any person appr *hendir_5 sairf boy, and 
securing him in any jail, or ^ivering him to 
the subscriber, shall recede the above reW.ard.

. NICHOLAS, VALIANT.
N. B. AH person* ar§ forwarned hartiormtf 

said boy or im ploying hiiB. R V. 
\ tlec 16 3 * '
^_ ;_ . _.j__ .^^_._', . -L.

Notice.
Was comnvltt«d*to the gaol of Frederic R. eonr} 

ty,.AUiryUnd, on the 29th of SeptemKcr last, ** 
a rnnaway, a mulatto man wbo'caUs himself 
WILLIAM, five feet ren inchw? KTofe^- 
wh*n committed VKoid blue eloth coat, 
linsey vesl tow linen pantaWm And shirt, 
hat aimiit hiK worn~he is »bout thirtv 
yeorsoid says Keisfree, that he tens. 
ted b.y. Philip toye, in Reisters Town, 
more County. The owner>r,|f any, fs dcsire4 
to.refeas* him, otherwise H«, will bVe old for lit*
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